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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE
AND

Right Reverend Father in GoHENRY
Lord Bifliop of London^

And one of His Majefly's Moft Honourable

Privy, Council, &c.

My Lord,

I
Here prefent to your Lordfliip

the Jirft Volume of a fecond

Part of that Treatife of Chriftian

Life, which I publifhed fome

Years fince, and which under the

Prote<£i:ion of your Venerable

Name hath found good accept-

ance with the World ; and to

make an ingenuous Confeflion to

A 2 your



I'he Epiflle Dedicatory.

your Lordfhip, my defign in this

feccnd Dedication is not purely to

render you the due Refpefits of

a Prejhyter to his Diocefan ; not

to tender thofe jufl Acknowledg-

ments I owe to your Lordfhip for

the Elappinefs I have enjoyed,

with the reft of your Clergy,

under the aufpiciom Influence of

yourferene and watchful Govern-

ment 5 no nor yet to exprefs the

grateful Senfe I have, and fliall

always retain, of the perfonal

Obligations you have laid upon
me ; no, my Lord, though thefe

were all of them fufficient Induce-

ments, yet I confeis that together

£y/V/6 thefe I had a z^xxaim Politick

end in my Eye. For I thank

God I can truly fay, my main
Defign in compofmg this Treatife

was
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was to benefit the World 5 but

reflecting upon the manifold De-
feBs it abounds with after all the

Pains I had beftowed upon it, I

found that, to palliate its internal

Blemifhes, it was but needful to

grace it with fome external Orna-

ment, and could think of none

fo proper for my Purpofe as this

of affixing your LordOiip's Name
to it 5 a Name that carries with

it Power enough to recommend
any thing to the World that is

but pious^ and honefl and well-

deftgnedy and all that^ I am fure,

this is, hmjo defeilive foever it be

in other refpeCls ; which together

with the Experience I have had

of the great candor and benignity

of your Lordfliip's Temper, give

m? Encouragement to hope that

A 3 you
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you will not only accept but ap'

prove it ; and then I am fure your

Lordfhip's Approbation will give

it Credit and Authority enough
with the World to enable it to

efFefl: thofe good and honeft Ends
for which it was fincerely in-

tended, by

Tour LordJInfs

Mojl Humble^

Mojl Obliged^ and

Faithful Servant

i

John Scott.



THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
WHEN I wrote the Treatife of

Chriftian Life^ of which this and
another Volume, now in the Prefs, is a
fecond Part, I had no defign of engaging

any further in that Argument ; but ?tow

I find by Experience, that JV?iti?tg is like

Buildt7tg^ wherein the Undertaker, to

fupply fome DefeBy or ferve fome Co7ive-

nience which at firft he forefaw not, is

ufually forced to exceed his firft Model
and Pi^opofal^ and many times to doubh

the Charge and Expence of it. For after

that Treatife began to be a httle known
in the World, I was advifed from feveral

Hands that there was one thing wa?2ti?2g

in it, which is the common DefeEi of

moft praBical Treatifes, and that was,

ain Explication and Proof of thofe main

Pri?2ciples of Religion in which the Obli-

A 4 gatioii
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gation of our Cliriftian Duty is founded-,

which they thought might be fufHciently

done within a very narrow Compafs,

though herein I find that either they

were very much mijiakejt^ or that I have

\Q,ry much exceeded the neceffary Limits

of m.y Argument, which I am not yet

convinced of, but that I muft fubmit to

the Judgment of the World. I confefs

the Profpedl of doing it in that narrow

Compafs they talked of was a great In-

ducement with me to undertake it, and

perhaps had I forefeen at firft what a

large Field of Difcourfe it would oblige

me to traverfe, I fhould never have entered

on it ; but when once I was in^ I could

not handfomely retreat.

And indeed, confidering with what
prodigious Rudenefs and Infolence the very

Foundations of Religion are ftruck at in

this diffolute Age, he who would now
treat of them to any purpofe will find

himfelf obliged not only to give a di-

ftindt and clear Explication of them, but

alfo to affert the T^ruth of them with

convincing Evidence^ and to anfwer and

expofe thofe Atheiftical Cavils that are

levelled
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levelled againft them ; which latter would

have been much kfs neceffary in an Age
of a more Serious and Religious Genius.

And upon this Account I have been

forced upon a much larger and more

labo7^ious Proof of the feveral Principles

of Religion than I firft intended. Not

that I have any great Hope of reclaim-

ing thofe who are profejjed Atheifts to

the acknowledgment of the Truth \ for

when Men are /educed by Lujl^ as I

verily believe moft Atheifts are, there is

little Reafon to expe6t they will be reduced

by Reafon. But that which I chiefly

aimed at is to confirm and ejlablijh thofe

that are wavering, and to Antidote all

againft this fpreading Contagion of Irre-

ligion and Atheifm^ which in a fatal Chain

draws after it not only the Ruin of

Men's Souls hereafter^ but alfo the utter

Subverfion of all Human Society here :

And it is this hath conftrained me to

enlarge this fecond Part into two Volumes,

which at firft view I promifed myfelf to

finifti in one.

In this Jirjl Volume I have treated

only of thofe Principles which are common
to
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to natural Religmz and Chrijiianity to-

gether; as an Introdudion to which I

have in the jirfl Chapter explained and

demo7tJlrated the natuf^al Diftind:ion of

Human Adions into good and evil^ by

fome eternal Reafon for or againfi them

;

and having fliev^n at large that God hath

made this Diftindion fufficiently clear and

evident to all Men to enable them to

condud themfelves to their omw Happi-

nefs^ and that thofe Adions of Men which

fall under x}i\\^ natural Diftindion are the

principal Subjed Matter of the Commands
and Prohibitions of Religion ; I proceed

in the fecond Chapter briefly to explain

the Nature of Religion in general^ and

of natural and Chriftian Religion in par-

ticular : From the Nature of both which

I have deduced thofe fundamental Prin-

ciples from whence the Obligations of

Religion are derived ; the five firfl: of

which being common to 7tatural Reli-

gion with Chrijiianity^ I have handled

in this firft Volume in fo many diftind

Chapters.

And then as for the lajl^ viz. the

acknowledgment of Jefus Chrifi our

Mediator-^
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Mediator

-i
which contains under it all

thofe Rehgious Principles that are peculiar

to Chrifiia7iity^ though I have endeavoured

to treat of it with all the ^Brevity that is

conliftent with a clear and fatisfadory

Account of the whole Argument, yet it

is run out into z. fecoftd Volume, which

is now in the Prefs, and, I hope, within

a few Weeks will be ready to follow this.

And perhaps when the Reader confiders

the Copioufnefs of the Argument it handles,

he will rather blame me for being too brief

than too tedious; for in treating of thofe

Dodrines which have been handled at

large in other Englifh Treatifes of the

-Chriftian Faith, and efpecially in that

incomparable one of our moft learned

Bifliop of Chejiery on the Creed (a Book
which next to the Bible I thankfully ac-

knowledge myfelf more beholden to for

my Inftrudlion in the Dodrines of Reli-

gion than to any 07ie I ever read) I have

contraded myfelf into as narrow a Com-
pafs as barely the jzeceffary Application of

them would permit me ; but where that

renowned Pen hath inlifted more Curforily

(as for inftance on the particular Offices

X of
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of our blefied Mediator) I have moft en-

larged myfelf, though even there I have

for brevity fake preter?mtted fome things

I intended lefs mimediate and iieceffary

appertaining to the Argument.

Upon the whole I oan truly fay, that

to the beft of my Underftanding, I have

herein delivered nothing but what is

agreeable to the Dodlrine of the Primitive

ChurcJy^ which as the r^o^ faithful Com-
ment on the Holy Writings of our Saviour

and his Apoftles I have all along carefully

confulted in doubtful and difficult Cafes

;

and this is the Reafon why it hath ftuck

fo long in hand, the Pains I have taken

in coifidting the antie7U Monuments of

Chriftianity about it, being, as I may
truly fay, at leaft double to that of com-

pofng it ; and in following the Primitive

Dofirine, I have followed the DocPcrine of

the Church of England^ which in its Faith^

Governme?tty and Difcipline^ I believe in

my Con rclence,is the mofi Primitive Church

in the V/oild.

As ior the Method I have chofen, which
is to deduce all the Doftrines of Chrifti-

anity from one general Head, viz. the

Do6lrine
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Do6lrine of the Mediator^ it is the moft

conveiiknt I could think of for 77iy Pur-

pofe, which was to reprefent at once to

the Reader's View all the Parts of our holy

Religion in their natural Connedion with

and Dependance on one another, that fo

he might be the better able to judge of the

beautiful Contexture and ad7nirable Con-

trivance of the whole, and that by-

feeing how regularly all the Parts of it

proceed out of one common Principle^

and confpire in one common End^ he may-

be the better fatisfied that Chriftianity is

fo far from being a Heap of IncoherencieSy

as fome have injurioujly reprefented it,

that confidering it merely as an Hypo-

thejisy abftracled from all that external

Evidence that accompanies it, the very Art
and Contrivance of it, the Proportion^

Sym?netryy and Corre/pondence of its Parts,

their Subfervie7icy to each other, and the

Co7icurrence and Tendency of them all to-

gether to the common Ends of ReHgion,

are fuch as do apparently exceed all hu-

man Invention, and argue it to be the

Product of a divine Mind. For as he who
would form a true Idea of the Beauty of
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a PiBure^ muft not contemplate the Parts

of it feparately^ but fiirvey them all to-

o-ether. and confider them in their Pro-

portions^ and Correfpondencies with each

other ; fo he who would frame a right

Notion of Religion muft not look upon

it as it \\<^^fcattered^nA divided mX.o Jingle

Parts and Proportions, but confider them

in Contexture^ and as they are connedled

all together into one Body or Hypothecs.

For it is in their apt JunSltires^ their

mutual Dependencies and admirable Cohe--

rencies with one another, that the Beauty

and Hanmny of the whole confifts. And
therefore to do right to Chriftianity, and

enable the Reader to contemplate it with

the greateft Advaittage^ I have endea-

voured to reprefent to him the whole in

a View^ and to give him a Profpeft of

all the Parts of it together^ in an harmo-

nious Union and Con7ieBiG7t with each

other. For I verily believe that the mean
Opinion which fome witty Men have en-

tertained of Chriftianity, proceeds in a

great Meafure from their broken and

^>;^/?^r/'^^ Apprehenfions of it; they un-

derftand it piece-mealy and take it afunder

into
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into ftngk Propoiitions, which they con-

fider feparately and apart by themfelves,

without ever putting them together into

one regular Syftem, and prefenting them

to their Thoughts in that orderly Con-

nection wherein the holy Oracles have

delivered them to us. For L can fcarce

imagine how any Man of Senfc fhould con-

template Chriftianity all together^ and

thoroughly confider ih^ hnrmonious Q(^^-

rence of all its Parts^ and the wonderful

Contrivance of the whoky without being

captivated with the Beauty and Elegancy

of it.

And now I have nothing farther to add

concerning this Treatifc but only to intreat

the Reader not to be too fevere in the^

perufal of it. For though as for the Doc-

trine of it, I fee no reafon at all to Apo-
logize for it, bccaufe I am fully perfuaded'

of the T^ruth of it, yet being forced, as

I was, to compofe it by Jhatches\^ and
in the more quiet Intervals of a bufy and

uneafy Life, I very much fulpe6l the Kx-
aEi7iefs both of the Stile and Method of

it ; and therefore all the Favour I defire

is this, that where I have improperly or

obfcurely
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chfcurely exprefled myfelf, I may be con-

ftrued in the moft favourable Senfe ; and

that where-ever I may feem to be confufed

or immethodical^ it may be attributed to

thofe frequent Interruptions which the Dif-

orders of my Body have given to my
Thoughts. And thefe are Requefts fo

very jufi and reafonable^ that I am con-

fident none w^ill be fo peevijh as to deny

me, but they vA\o read Books only to carp

and find Faulty and without any defign

to Edify their own Underftandings. But

I hope the Reader will confider that the

Argument here treated of is of too great

Moment to him to be fo wretchedly trifled

with, and that therefore he will not be

either fo difingenuous to me^ or unchari-

table to himfelf as to perufe with fuch

a fpiteful Defign that which I fincerely

intended for his good, and which he, I

am fure, if he pleafes, may be the better

{oxfor ever.

THE
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CHRISTIAN LIFE.

VOL. II.

CHAR I.

Concerning the Beings and Nature of
Moral Goodnefs,

AL L Human Adions are either Neceflary,

or Sinful, or Indifferent. The Neceffary
are fuch as are comfna?ided, the Sinfid fuch as are

forbidden by God, the Indifferent fuch as are nei-

ther commanded nor forbidden, but left entirely

free to our Choice and Difcretion. Again, the
neceffary and the finful Aftions are either fuch as

are neceffary and finful in themfehes, and are com-
manded and forbidden upon the account of Ibme
Good and Evil that is tJifeparable to their Na-
tures ; or fuch as are indifferent in their own Na^
tures, as to any good or evil inherent in them, but
are made neceffary or finful by (omt pofitive Com-
mand or Prohibition fuperinduced upon them.
Of the firfl: fort are thofe which we call Moral
Aftions ; as being the fubjed matter of the Moral
Law, which commands, and forbids nothing but

Vol. IL B yf\x^%
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what is ejfcjiUally and ijjimutahly good and evil

:

and whilft there was no odier Law but this, every

Adlion which did not oblige by fome efcfyial Rea-

fon, or which is the fame, by fome infeparahle

good or evil, was left^r^^ and indifferent. But

in procefs of time God fuperadded to this Moral

Law a great many Pojitive ones, whereby he ob-

liged Men to do, and forbear fundry of thofe iiidif-

ferent Things, which were left to their liberty by
the Law of Nature, For fuch we call the Rites and

Ceremonies of the Mojaick Law \ all which were

indifferent before they w^ere impofed^ and as foon

as ever the Lnpojition was taken off from them,

did immediately return to their Primitive /W//^

ferency ; fo that by the abolition of their Ceremo-

nial Law, the Jews were reftored to all the Li-

berties of the Moral', excepting only the matter

of the two 8acramentSy and of maintaining a vi-

Jible Commujiion with the Church, which are de-

termined by pofitive Laws of Chriftianity. And
of this latter fort of neceffary and fmful Actions,

are, not only all thofe indifferent ones^'which God
himfelf has commanded and forbidden imtnedi-

ateh. but alfo all thofe which he commands and

forbids by his Viceroys and Reprefentatives^ in

this World. For whatfoever he hath not com-
manded or forbidden by his own i?nmediate Didlate

and Authority, he hath authorized his Vicegerents

to command or forbid, as they fliall judge it moft

expedient for the Publick. So that when they

command what God hath not forbidden, or for-

bid what he hath not commanded, their will is

God's, who commands us by their Mouths, and

ftamps their Injun6lions with his own Authority.

And
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And of this diftinftlon between Adions that are

morally and pofitively NecefTary, the Scripture fre-

quently takes notice, and particularly, Mich, vi.

6, 7, 8. WherewithalJhall I come before the Lord^

and bow myfelf before the high God? Jhall I come

before him with Burnt Offeringsy with Calves of a

Tear old, &c. No, thefe are not the things that

will render me acceptable in his Eyes, and procure

me a welcome Admiffion into his Prefence ; and
yet it is certain that thefe things were then requir-^

ed and commanded^ and therefore were pofitive^

ly neceffary; but that they were not neceifary

in themfehes upon the account of any intrinfck

Goodnefs that was in them, is evident from what
follows. He hath/hewed thee, man, what is good^

as much as if he ihould have faid, the things

abovenamed are in their own nature indiffe-

rent, having neither good nor evil in themfelves

;

and are made neceifary merely by poftive Com--

mand, upon which account they are infufficient to

recommend you to God 5 but there are other

things that carry an iyitrinfick Beauty and Good-
nefs in their Nature, by which they ftridly oblige

you to embrace and praftife them, and do there-

upon recommend you by their own native Charms,
to the Love and Favour of God -, and what thefe

good things are he hath fufficiently fhewn or dif-

covered to you, vix. To do jiiftly, to love Mercy, and
to walk humbly with your God, which are the main
and principal Duties that lie requires of you.

Which plainly implies that there are fome Acfli-

ons which are morally, that is, in their own Na-
tures, eternally good, and therefore eternally ne-

ceifary, and fome that are neceifary only becaufe

B 2 for
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for fome prefent Reafon God Wills and Com-
mands them. For no account can be given why
he fhould be more pleafed with Jujlice and Mercy

and Humanity^ than with Sacrifice^ unlefs we fup-

pofe the former to be good, and therefore necef-

fary upon immutable Reafons, and upon that ac-

count to be immutably pleafing to him ; and the

latter to be neceflary only upon mutable Reafons,

which therefore were to lofe their neceffity as

foon as thofe Reafons did alter and ceafe. For had
Sacrifices been good in their own Natures, their

Goodnefs had been as unalterable as their Nature ^

whereas, on the contrary we find, that whereas

their Nature neither is nor can be altered, yet

their Goodnefs or Neceffity is. For as before God
adopted them into the Rubrick of Religion by
his own pofitive Inftitution, they were indifferent

things ; fo after this Inftitution was repealed by a

contrary Command, they became milawfuL So

that it is 710W as Neceflary that we fhould not offer

them in theWorfliip of God, as it was before that

we fhould. And the fame may be faid of all the

other Rites of the Mofaick Law, which being in

their own Nature indifferent, could no otherwife

be converted either into Neceffary or Sinful, but

by G O D's exprefs Command or Prohibition.

Whereas fufiice and Mercy^ &c. are good in

themfelves abJlraBly confidered from all Will and
Command -, and are not good merely becaufe they

are Commanded, but are commanded becaufe they

are good-, becaufe they carry with them fuch un-

alterable Reafons as do in themfelves render the

practice of them eternally neceffary. For though
there be very good realbn why Men {hould not

offer
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offer material Sacrifices, notwithftanding they

were once enjoined ; yet it can never be reafona-

He for them to be unjii/i^ or cruel^ or proud^ becaufe

the contrary Virtues carry fuch^AWand immutable

Reaibns with them as will bind and oblige us to

Eternity ; infomuch that though we had a Difpen-

fation to be }3roud under the Broad-Seal of Hea-
ven, yet 'twould ftill be very abfurd and imrcafon-

able to be fo. And as things that are only poflively

neceffary or finful, derive all their necefiity and

iinfulnefs from God's direB or exprefs Command
and Prohibition, fo they cannot be commanded or

forbidden by Confequmce. For if the Matter of

them be antecedently Lawful or Indifferent, it

muft neceffarily remain fo till it be direSly com-
manded or forbidden ; there being no other Rea-

fon to bound and limit it, but only the Will of the

Law-giver in whofe difpofal it is; and therefore

till he direBly fignifies his Will either for or againft

it, it muft remain as it is, /. e. Free and Indiff'ere?it.

But you will fay, Suppofe God hath commanded
fucb an indifferent thing forfuch a'Reafon, doth

it not thence follow that he thereby commands
every otber indifferent thing that hath the fame

Reafon for it ? 1 anfwer. No -, for if the Reafon

v/hy he commands it be necej/ary and eternal, it is

not z thing i?7different, but morally neceffary, and
fo is every thing elfe that hath thefame Reafon

for it : and consequently the reafon of the Law,
though it be applied but to one thing, extends to

every thing of the fame Nature ; becaufe in all mo-
ral Cafes the Reafon of the Law is the Laiv, But

if the thing commanded be in itfelf indifferent^

the Reafon Vv^hy it is commanded cannot be 7ie-

B 3 ceffary.
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cejfary, and therefore though there be the fame

Reafofi why another thing of the fame Nature

fhould be commanded, yet it doth not necelfarily

oblige unlefs it be commanded aBually ; becaufe ia

fuch Cafes it is not the Reafon but the Authority

of the Law that obliges : and therefore where
there is only the Reafon and not the Law, it lays

no obligation to the Confcience.

From the whole therefore it is evident, what is

the difference between things that are pofitively

and morally Neceffary and Sinful > which I thought

very neceffary to explain at large, for the giving

a fuller light to the enfuing Difcourfe j in which
I fhall endeavour to fhew,

Firjiy That there is fuch an intrinjick Good-
nefs in fome Human Actions, as renders them
for ever neceffary and obliging to us.

Secondly^ That God hath fufRciently difcovered

to us what thofe Human Actions are, which carry

with them this perpetual Obligation.

Thirdly^ That thefe A(fl:ions which carry with

them this perpetual Obligation, are the main and
principal parts of Religion,

SECT,
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SECT. I.

"That there is ftich a7i Intrinfick Gd:?^^ in

fome Huma?i Aclions as render them

for ever necefiary mid obliging to us.

C"^
O O D is two-fold, Ahjohitc, or RefpccJivCy

T or the Good of the End and the Good of

the Means. The good of the End is that which
is the Perfeffion and Happinefs of any Being

;

the good of the Means is that which tends and

conduces thereunto. As for inftance, the ahfoluie

Good of a Brute i^nimal confifts in the Perfedion

and Satisfaftion of its Senfe, or in having per-

fed: Feeling and Senfation of fuch things as are

moft grateful to its Appetite and Senfes. Its re-

JpeHive good is the Means by which its Senfes are

perfed:ed or rendered lively and vigorous, and by

which it's provided for with fuch things as are

grateful and pleafing to them. For there being ia

every animate Nature a Principle whereby it's ne-

ceffarily inclined to promote its own Prefervatlon

and well-being, that which hath in it a fitnefs to

promote this End is called Good^ as on the con-

tTary that w^iich is apt to hinder it Evil. Now
Man being not only •s.fenfitive but a rational Crea-

ture, hath a two-fold Good belonging to his Na-
ture, the firft Senfitive, which is the fame \^ ith

that of brute Animals, confifting in the Perfed:ion

and Satisfadion of his bodily Senfes and Appe-

tites, and in thofe means which conduce thereunto

;

and this for diftindion fake is called his Naiural

B 4 Good y
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6ood; the fecond Rational, which confifts in the

Perfedion and Satisfadion of his Rational Facul-

ties, and in thofe means which tend thereunto ;

and this is fliled his Moral Goody though in re-

ality 'tis as much Natural as the former. For
Man being naturally as weli Rational as Senfitive,

that which promotes his Rational Perfedlion and
Happinefs, is no lefs Jtaturally good for him than

that which promotes his Senfitive : Nay his Ra-
tional Nature being the much more noble and ex-

celltnt Part of him, that which naturally promotes

the Perfeclion and Happinefs of it, is in itfelf a

much greater good to his Nature, and ought to

be preferred by him before any of thofe Natural

Goods, which conduce only to the happinefs of his

fenfitive Nature ^ and he who indulges his fenji^

the Part in any Pleafure which his Rational difal-

lows, doth thereby create a Torment to himfelf, and

raife a Devil in his own Mind. For though Reafon
and Religion doth allow that the fenfitive Nature

fliould be gratified in all its natural Appetites and

Defires, yet neither allow that it fhould be pamper-

ed and indulged in any fuch ExcefTes as are preju-»

dicial either to itfelf or to that Rational Nature

whereunto it is joined ; and he who indulges his

Senfe in any fuch Exccfies, renders himfelf obnox-

ious to his own Reafon, and to gratify the Brute

in him difpleafes the Ma?iy and fets his two Na-
tures at variance. So that there is nothing can be

naturally good for us, that is any v/ay inconfiilent

with what is morally fo, /. e, with what conduces

to the Perfe6tion and Happinefs of our rational

Nature; and though this natural and moral Good
tire no way inconfiftent with one another, yet it

is
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is the Moral that is the Supreme Good of a Man,
becaufe it is the Good of his moft excellent Na-
ture. Having thus premifed what I mean by Good

in general, and particularly by Moral Good, I

proceed to fhew that in fome Human Anions
there is fuch an intrifjjick moral Good as renders

them for ever oblig-ino: to us. And this I {hall en-

deavour in thefe following Propofitions.

Firji, That the Happinefs of Human Nature

is founded in his PcrfeBion.

Secondly, That the Perfedion of Human Na-
ture conlifts in acting fuitabiy to the moft perfeB

Reafon.

Thirdly y That the moft perfect Reafon is that

wherein all reafonable Beings do consent and

agree.

Fourthly^ That there are certain Rules of

Moral Good, wherein all Reafonable Beings are

agreed.

Fifthly, That to ad: fuitabiy to thofe Rules hath

been always found by univerfal Experience condu-.

cible ro the Happinefs of Human Nature, and the

contrary mifchievous thereunto.

I. That the Happinefs of Human Nature, is

founded in its PerfeBion, For the Perfection of

Beings confifts in their being compleatly difpofed

and adapted for the End whereunto they are de-

figned. Now the End of all Beings that have Life

and Senfe, is that fort of Happinefs that is fuit-

able to their Natures ; for 'tis thither that they

all of them naturally tend, and therein that their

Faculties do all concenter. When therefore their

Faculties or Pov/ers of Adion are compleatly dif-

pofed to enjoy the proper Happinefs of their Na-
tures,
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tures, tlien are they perfedl in their Kind. Thus
for inftance, the End of Brutes which have only

bodily Senfe, \% fmfitvve and r^jr/^p/r^/ Happinefs

;

and therefore then is the Brute Creature perfeft

in its kind, when it hath not only all the Parts

and Senfes that are neceffary to procure and enjoy

its Happinefs, but hath them alfo perfeBly fitted,

tempered, and qualified to purfue and relifh it.

And fuppofing that all the Pleafure or Happinefs

of a Beail confifted in the Tafte and Smell of its

Pafture, it could never be compleatly happy fo

long as the Organs of its Smell or Tafle were im-

perfed:. So that the Perfedion of every Senfible

Nature confifi:s in being perfedliy difpofed to en-

joy its natural Happinefs. And accordingly here-

in confifts the Perfection of Human Nature, in

being perfectly fitted and difpofed to enjoy and

relifh Human Happinefs. For this being its pro-

per End, it is impoffible it fliould ever be perfeft

in its Kind till 'tis compleatly contempered and

adapted thereunto. So that our Happinefs muft

necefl'arily be founded in our Perfecfio?ty which is

nothing elfe but the perfed: Difpofition of our

Natures to relifli and enjoy thofe Goods wherein

the Happinefs of our Nature confifts ; and till our

Nature is perfectly difpofed to enjoy them, all

the good things of Heaven and Earth will be in-

fufiicient to render us perfectly happy.

II. That the Perfeftion ofHuman Nature con-

fifts in affing fuitabiy to the moft PerfeB Reafon,

For Rcafon being the Top and Crown of Hu-
man Nature, hath a natural Rirrht to Command
and Difpofe of its Motions ; to be the Eye of

its Will, and the Guide of its Affcdions, and the

Law
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La'w of all its Powers of Adion. And Indeed,

for what other ufe ferves the Reafon of a Man,
but to prefcribe Rules to his unreafonable Aftedi-

ens, to light and direcl^ them in their proper 01>»

jc(5ls, and as they are moving towards them, to

moderate their Excefles and to quicken their De-
feats, and to lead them on to true Happinefs in an

even Courfe through ail the wild Mazes of popu-

lar Miftake ? And unlefs it be thus employed,

the Man Is Reafonable i?i vai?i^ and his Light, like

a Candle inclofed in a Dark-Lanthorn, burns out

in wafte and fpends Itfelf in an ufelefs and unpro*

fitable Blaze. And whilft to pleafe our Appetites

and Paflions we run counter to the advice of our

Reafon, we forfake the Rule of our Natures and
ad: like Beafts and not like Men ; in which courfe

of Acftlon if we perfift, we muft neceffarily dege^

nerate from ourfelves, and Jink by degrees into

the moft fordid Brutality. For when once our

Appetites have gotten the Command of our Rea-
fon, and not only dethroned but enjlofved it, the

very Order of our Nature is tranfported and we
are become our own Reverfe and Antipodes, If

therefore we would arrive at our own Perfedion,

it muft be by following our Reafon, and fubmlt-

ting all our AfFediions and Appetites to its Go-
vernment. For what elfe can be the Perfedtion of

a Rational Nature, but to be perfedlly Rational

;

and what is it to be perfedly Rational, but to

have our Minds thoroughly injlru5led with the

Principles of Right Reafon, and our Will and

AfFecStions intirely regulated by them ? For here-

in confifts the Supreme Perfedion not only of

Men, but of Angels, yea and of God himftlf, the

I Crown
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Crown and Glorv of whofe Nature it is, that he
always knows, and chiifcs and aBs what isjitteji and
beji and ??ioJi reafonable. And when once our Un-
derftanding is fo far enlightned as that it always

dilates right Reafon to us ; and our Will and
AfFedlions are fo far Jubdued as that they always

freely and chearfully comply with it, we have ar-

rived to the very top of our Nature, and are com-
menced perfed; Men in Chrift Jefus.

III. That the moft perfed Reafon is that

wherein all Reafonable Beings do conjcnt and
agree. For if there be any fuch matter as '^Frue and

Falfe, Reafonable and JJiireafonable, in the Nature

of Things, and if there be any fuch thing as Undej"-

flanding among Beings, whereby they are capable

of diftinguifhing between the one and the other j

either that muft be True and Reafonable which all

Underftandings do cojifmt and agree in, or all the

Underftandings that are in the World muft be un-
der a fatal Cheat and Delufon, Which latter being

fuppofed, inevitably deftroys all Knowledge and
Certainty, and lays a Foundation for the wildefl:

Scepticif?n, For fuppoiing all Underftandings to be

deceived and impofed on, it is impoffible for us to

be certain of any thing, and for all we know, a

Part may be bigger than the Whole, two and two
may make twenty, and both parts of a Contradic-

tion may be true. Nay we can never be certain

whether we are not Dreaming when we think we
are Awake, and whether we are not Awake when
we think we are Dreaming. Either therefore we
muft renounce all Certainty whatfoever, and^/r-
tuate in eternal Scepticifm, or allow that to be

True and Reafonable which all Underftandings do

unanimoufly vote fo. IV. That
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IV. That there are certain Rules of Moral
Goodnefs concerning the immutable Reafon where-

of all Underftandings are agreed. For fuch' are

all thofe which prefcribe the Duenefs of Worfijip

and Veneratio?i to God, of Obedience and Loyalty

to our Parents and Superiors, of Te?npera?ice and
Fo?'titude to ourfelves, and of Jujiice and Cha-

rity to one another ; to the Goodnefs and Reafon-

ablenefs of which Rules, all Underftandings do as

unanimoufly confent^ as to the Truth of any Pro-

portion in the Mathematicks. Now of all the

Orders of reafonable Beings, that which we moft

converfe with, and with whofe Confent and Agree-

ment in any matters we are beft acquainted^ is that

of Men ; and therefore if among Men we can dif-

cover fuch an Univerfal Agreement concerning the

Goodnefs of thefe Rules as will warrant us to con-

clude all other Rational Beings to be confenting

with them, this will be a fufficient Demonftration

of the Truth of the Proportion. Thefe two things

therefore I fliall endeavour to make out, i . That
the Reafon of Men is Vniverfally confenting in

this Matter, viz. That there is an immutable

Goodnefs in thefe Rules of Morality. 2. That this

Univerfal Confent of Meiis Reafon in this Matter

is a fufficient Demonftration that all other reafon-

able Beings are confenting with them.

Firji^ Therefore there is nothing more evident

than that Men are uiiiverfally agreed in this Mat-
ter, that to JVorJJjip God, to Honour their Parents

and Superiors, to be te?nperaie in their Paffions

and Appetites, and jujl and charitable towards

one another, are things in their own nature im-

mutably good ; that this is not an Opinion pecu-

I liar
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liar to fuch an Age, or }.o fnch a Nation^ or to fucli

a Sect of Pvcligion, but the UrJverfal Judgment
of ail Mankind of whatfoever Age, Nation, or

Religion. For 'tis upon this Judgment that all

that Confcience is founded which approves of or

condemns Mens Actions ; which Confcience is

nothing elfe but a Serife or Feeling of Moral Good
and Evil ; and is every whit as natural to Mens
Minds, as the Senfe of pleafant or painful Touches

to their Bodies. Since therefore general Effe£fs

muft fpring from general Caufes^ it neceffarily

follows that that Pain and Pleafure which Mens
Minds generally feel upon the Commiffion of bad

and good Ad:ions, muft be refolved into fome ge-

neral Caufe ; and what elfe can that be, but the

general Confent of their Reafon concerning the

immutable Evil of the one and Good of the other?

I know 'tis pretended by fome of our Modern Na-
vigators, that there are a fort of People in the World
who have not the leaft fenfe of Good and Evil,

and do own neither God, nor Religion^ nor Morality,

But confidering the fhort Converfe and imper-

fe6l Intercourfe which thefe our new Difcoveries

have had with thofe Barbarous Countries, it is

fairly fuppofed that the Inhabitants may have

Notions both Religious and Moral, of which

Strangers who underftand not their Language

and Cuftoms, and Manners, can make little or no

Difcovery. But iiippofe that what they report

were true ; yet by their own Confeffion thefe

wretched Barbarians are in all other things fo ex-

treamly Brutifh, that they difcover no other token

of their Humanity but their Shape. For they

live altogulher regardlejs of themfclves, of the

Conveniences
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Conveniences of their Lives, and of the Dignify of

their Natures, without making any Refiedtiom on
their own Minds, or any Obfervations from their

own Experience. Since therefore all Knowledge
is acquired by Attention, it is not at all impoffible

for Creatures fo utterly fupine and negligent to be

ignorant of the moft common Notions. But for

any Man to queftion the Truth of this general

Rule, becaufe there are a few Exceptions from it,

is every whit as abfurd as if he fhould queftion

whether Men are generally two-legged Animals,

becaufe there have been fome Monfters with three.

And what if among Men there are fome Mon-
fters in refpeft of their Minds^ as well as others

in refped: of their Bodies'? This is no more a

prejudice to the ftanding Laws of Human Nature,

than Prodigies are to the Regularity of the con-

ftant courfe of Univerfal Nature. Specimen iia-

tnrce cujujlibet^ faith T^//y, a natura optimafumen-
dum ejl, i. e. The true fample of every Nature is

to be takenfrom the beji Natures of the Kind, Since

therefore the Men of all Nations and Ages and
Religions, who have in any m.eafure attended to

the Nature of things, and m.ade but any tolerable

ufe of their Reafons, arc, and always have been

univerfally agreed that there is an immutable
Good in Virtue, and Evil in Vice ; it is no Argu-
ment at all that this is not the general Senfe of
Mankind, fuppofing it true which is very quejiion-

able, that there are fome few fuch inhuman Bar-

barians in the World as make no diftindtion at all

between 'em. But then,

Secondly, This Univerfal Confent of Mens Rea-

fon in this matter, is a fufficient Demonflration

that
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that all other Reafonable Beings are confenting

with them. For it fhews that God himfelf is of

this Mind ; and if He be, we may be fure that all

other Reafonable Beings are. For if we believe

that God made us, we muft believe that he made
us for fome End; and if he made us for any End,

he muft eftcem thole Acflions good which promote

it, and thofe evil which obfiruB and hi?2der it.

And what other End can an infinitely happy and

bleifed Being have in making other Beings ; but

only to do em good, and according to their feveral

Capacities to make them partakers of his own
Happinefs ? And if this be the end for which God
made us, to be fure thofe A(5lions muft be good

in his efteem that are beneficial^ and thofe evil

that are hurtful and mifchievous to our Nature.

And therefore fince he hath implanted in us not

only a natural Defre of Happinefs ; but alfo a

rational Faculty to difcern what Actions make for

our Happinefs. and what not, we may be fure

that whatfoever this Faculty doth univerfally

determine to be good or evil for us, is good

or evil in the Judgment of God. 'Tis true,

when the Reafon that is in one Man judges con-

trary to the Reafon that is in another, there muft

be a Difagrce?nent on one fide or the other from

the Reafon and Judgment of God: but when all

Mens Reafon is agreed that this is good and that

evil, it is plain that this is the Judgment of the

rational Faculty which naturally makes fuch a

DifiinBion of things. For there is no Man that

ufes his Reafon can poffibly think that T^ruth and

Falfidood^ Jiifiice and Injiiftice, Mercy and Cruelty

y

are equally good m themfelves ^ his rational Fa-

culty
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only being fo framed as that at the firft glance

and refledlion, it naturally dijlinguijlxs 'em into

Good and Evil, When therefore God hath created

us with fuch a Faculty as naturally makes fuch

a Judgment of Good and Evil, that Judgment
mufl be God's as well as the Faculty which made
it. That therefore which is the unanimous Judg-
ment of all Men, muft be the natural Language of
the Rational Faculty ; and that which is the na-

tural Language of the Rational Faculty muft be
the Language of the God of Nature, For he who
created me with fuch a Faculty as naturally judges

this Good and that Evil, muft either have the

fame Judgment himfelf or create in me a Con-
tradition to his onjon Judgment ; and that Judg-
ment which he hath created in me^ he muft be fup-

pofcd to create in all other Beings that are capable

of Judging ; otherwife he v/ould be the Author
of ContradiBory Judgments. For, ftiould one Ra-
tional Faculty naturally judge this^ and another

the contrary^ they muft neceilarily be fo framed as

to contradiB each other, and confequently he who
framed both muft be the Author of the Contra-

diction. So that this u?:ivcrfal Confr.nt of Meix
concerning the Good and Evil of Human Aliens
is a plain Evidence that God and all other Ratio-

nal Beings are confejiting with em.
V. And laftly, that Mens ading co?7for777ably

to thefe Rules of Moral Goodnefs, in w^hich they

are thus univerfally confentii^g^ hath by long and
conftant Experience been found moft ccijducrve

to Mens Welfare and Happinefs. For the Proof

whereof I fhall need urge no other Argument
than this, that the great Def^n of all Human

Vol. IL C . L^ws
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Laws and Conftitutions hath been to feciire and
enforce thefe Rules of Morality ; which is a plain

Argument that Men have always found by Expe-

r'lence that they are naturally good and productive

of their Happinefs and Welfare. For how can

it be thought that after Men have had fo many
thoufand Years Trial of Piety, and Juftice, and

Mercy, and Temperance, they ihould ftill be fo

folicitous to jmce and guard em with Laws, had

they not found em highly advantageous, and their

Contraries as Mifchievoiis to Mankind. For do
but fuppofe that the Contraries to all Virtue were

for Experiment fake impofed for fome time upon
Mankind, and it were made as Penal by the Laws
of Nations to be Pious, and Jujl, Mercifid, and

Temperate, as it is now to be the Contrary ; is it

imaginable that that which we now call Vice

fliould in procefs of time acquire the fame Uni-

verfal Reputation that Virtue hath always had

among Men ? Or at leaft, is it probable that after

fome thoufajid Years Trial and Experience of fuch

a Law, Men fhould ftiil be as much concerned

to guard and enforce it, as they are and always

have been to fecure the Law of Piety and

Virtue ? No, it is mofi: certain they would not.

For the very enjoining of Impiety, Injujlice, and

Cruelty would be in effedl: to enjoin men to ren-

der themfelves moft wretched and 77iiferahle ; to

furrender up all the Supports of their Hope,, the

Feace of their Confciences, and the Tranqinllity of

their Minds > to live in everlafting Bi^oils and T>if-

cords, then turn Robbers and Cut-Throats to one

another, and utterly deprive themfelves of all

the Comforts and Securities of Human Societies.

I

'

So
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So that there is no doubt but after a few Years

of Experience of the mifchievous Consequents of

fuch a Law, the whole World would groan un-

der it as an infupportable Tyranny, and even the

moft Vicious would foon grow quite weary of it^

and heartily wifli that it were for ever Repealedy

and the good old Laws of Piety and Virtue r^-

Jiored and enforced upon Mankind. And if fo, it

is plain that Virtue and Vice are diftinguifhed by
their Natures into Good and Evil ; and that the

Obligation we lie under to praBife the one, and
abjiain from the orfier, are not founded in any

Arbitrary Conftitution, but in the effential Good-
nefs and Malignity that infeparably adheres to

them.

And if we confult the Experience of particular

Men, we fhall always find, that whereas Lnpiety

and InjuJiicCy Fraud and Malice, do naturally tor-

ment Mens Minds with Anguifli and Confufion,

haunt their Breafts with fearful Thoughts and

dire Expedations, harafs their Souls with per-

petual Male - contentednefs, and intricate their

whole Lives with everlafting Shifts and Intrigues

;

Viety and Jujiice, Truth and Benevolence^ do
as naturally footh and ravijij their Minds, fill

'em with blefed Hopes and chearful Refledlions

;

compofe their Paffions, ftrengthen and iiivigorate

their Hearts, and render the whole Courfe of

their Lives plain and direB, even and eafy. And
hereby Virtue doth fenfibly recommend itfelf to

our Natures in all its Capacities, as being fuited to

the Satisfaction of all its reafonable Defires, and
fo by confequence defigned to make up the com-

fleateji and moft entire Enjoyment. All which is

C 2 as
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as plain and obvious to the Reafon of Mankind
as any Matter of fad: that is before us. So that

'tis not only the Reafm, but aifo the Experience

of Mankind thai: univerially agrees and confents

in this great Truth, that there is fuch a Good in

Virtuous and fuch an Evil in Vicious Acftions, as

doth eternally and infeparably cleave to their Na-
tures.

And therefore fince our Nature is to continue
the fame for ever ; the fame Virtues and Vices

which are now tlie Perfccfion and Depravation^

and confequently iht Happinefs and, Mfery of it,

will be fofor ever. From whence it neceffarily

follows, that our eternal Happiriefs and Mifery is

founded in the Courfe of our own Adlions. So
that as in the Courfe of a virtuous Life we are

growing up into a State oi fixed and everlafting

Virtue, wherein we fhall be everlaftingly PerfeB
and Happy ; fo on the contrary, in a courfe of
vicious Anions we are finking into a ftate of ever^

lafting Vicioufncfs, wherein we fhall be everlaft-

ingly wretched and miferable. For fmce Virtue is

good for, and Vice evil to us in its own Nature, it

neceffarily follows that according as we remain
Virtuous or Vicious for ever, our Condition mufl
be good or evil for ever. And this being fo, of
what unfpeakable Confequence are the Affions of
Men, that thus draw after em a Chain of Joys or

Woes as long as Eternity ; and how careful ought
we to be, to what courfe of Life we determine

ourfelves, confidering that our eternal Fate de-

pends upon v^hat we are now doing : That every

Moral Action we perform is a ftep Heaven or Hell-

wards
i that in every bad or good Choice we make,
I we
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we are planting our Tophet or our Faradfe-, and
that in the Confequents of our prefent Anions
wc fhall rue or rejoice to eternal Ages ? O would
to God Men would at laft be fo wife as to con-

fider thefe things before it be too late, and not

live at Random as they do, without any Regard
to the certain and unavoidable Fate of their own
Actions ! For doubtlefs would they but thoroughly

weigh the Nature and Event of things, and look

before they leap into anions, they would fee in-

finitely more Charm znA Terror in that Good and
Evil which infeparably adheres to virtuous and
vicious Actions, than in all the Temptations in

the World. Wherefore in the name of God let

us look about us, and for once refolve to ad like

Beings that muft for ever feel the bad or good ef-

feds of our own Doings. Which if we do, we
fhall not only live well and happily here, but to

all Eternity experience the bleired Confequents

of it.

SECT. 11.

Tloat God hath fufficiently difcovered to us

what thofe Human AEiions are which are

Morally Good^ and upon that accou7tt

perpetually obliging.

THE Truth of which will evidently appear

by confidering the Particulars; what it is

that God hath done in order to the making this

C 3
great
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great Difcovery to us ; the moft confiderable of
which are reducible to thefe fix Heads

:

Firji, He hath implanted in us a Natural De-
fre of Happinefs.

Secondly^ He hath given us Reafon to difcern

what Actions they are that make for our Happi-
nefs, and what not.

Thirdly^ He hath fo contrived our Natures as

that we are thruft on by our own InftinBs and

Pqffjons^ to thofe Adlions which make for our

Happinefs.

Fourthly^ He hath taken care to excite and ob-
lige us to thofe Acflions, by annexing natural i?^-

wards to them, and entailing natural Pumjhments
on their Contraries.

Fifthly^ To ftrengthen and enforce this Obli-

gation, he hath frequently fuperadded to thefe

natural Rewards and Punifhments fupematural

BleJJings and Judgments.

Sixthly y That to enforce all this, he hath made
fundry fupernatural Revelations, wherein he hath

plainly told us what thofe things are that carry

with them this intrinfick Good and NeceiTity.

I. God hath taken care to difcover to us what
is morally Good, by implanting in us a natural

Dejire of Happinefs, which is fo infeparable to

Human Nature, and it is impqffible for us to for-

bear defiring what is good for us, or at leafl: what
appears fo. For tho' through our own Ignorance

and Inconlideration we many times miftake Evil
for Goody and Mifery for Happinefs^ yet fuch is

the Frame of our Nature, that we cannot defire

Evil as Evil, or Mifery as Mifery ; but whenfo-
ever we embrace a real Evil, it is either under the

Notion
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Notion of a lefs Evil, or of a real and fiihjiajitial

Good. Now by this unquenchable T^hirft and De-
fire of Happinefs which God hath implanted in

our Nature, we are continually importU7ied and
excited to fearch out and enquire by what Ways
and Means vv^e may arrive to be Happy. So that

as Hunger and T^hirft and the Senfe of bodily Pain
and Pleafiire forceth Men upon the Invention of-

TradeSy and Civil Occupations to fupply their Ne-
ceffities and Conveniences : So this vehement
Hunger and Thirft after Happinefs, which God
hath created in our Bofoms, doth almoft necefjitate

and conjhain us to pry into the Nature of our
AcSions ; that fo we may difcover what Trade
and Courfe of Life it is that tends moft direftly

to our own Felicity, And by thus importuning us

by our oyjn felf love to enquire into the Nature of
our Ad:ions, and into their natural Tendencies to

our Weal or Woe, he hath not only exprefled his

good Will towards us by taking Security of our-

lelves for our own Welfare^ and obliging us to

be happy by the moft tender and vigorous Paffion

in our Natures, but hath alfo taken an effedlual

Courfe to difcover to us the Good and Evil of our
own Adlions; Confidering,

II. That he hath given us Reafbn to difcern

what Adicns they are that make for our Happi-
nefs, and what not. 'Tis true, had he only im-
planted in our Breads a blind Defire of Happinefs,

without any Eye of Reafon in our Heads to guide

and direB our Aftions towards it, we m.uft have
wandered in the Dark for ever, till we had pined
away our wretched Beings with a hungry and un^

fatisfied Defire. But by giving us a qi'uck-fighted

C 4 Faculty
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JFaculty of Reafon to guide and conduB this oiif

blind Defire, he hath taken fufficient care not

only to excite our Enquiry after the Way to Hap-
pinefs, but alfo to inable us to find it. For the na-

tural tendencies of our Actions to our Kappinefs

or Mifci-y are fo very obvious and vifble^ that we
can fcarce open our Eyes and look abroad v/i-.hout

cbferving them. For how can any Man who makes
any Obfervations upon things, be fo ftupid as not

to difccrn the vafl difference there is between

'urutb ^\\^ FaIJ]:ood ^ Juftice and Injiijlice >, as to

their natural tendency to the Good and Hurt^ Hcp-

pinefi and Mifery of Mankind? 'Tis true, if Men
will negiecl iiji?ig their Pvcafon, they may be ig-

norant of the plaine'l Fropofitions ; but if they

be, 'tis theii* inexcufable Folly. But if Men will

be fo trie to their own Inteieft, as calmly to re^-

fcB upon their Adlicns, their Senfe cannot more
readily diftinguifh between Honey pnd Gall^ than

their Reafon y/ill between Virtue ajid Vice-y the

fundamental Reafons of which are fo legible in all

the Appearances of Nature, io iiecefary to the Be-

ing and Prefei-vation of Mankind, and their Equity

is io apparent^ and their Convenience fo obvious^

that a Man can hardly reflect upon any thing ei-

ther within o( "without him, without being convinc-

ed of their Force and Obliga'-ion, So that for a

Man th'it hath the ufe of his Reafon not to obferve

the Diiference of his Adtlons, as to their intritfck

Good and Evil, and neceffary Tendency to his

Happinefs and Mifery, v/ould be as grofs and /;z-

excifible a Stupidity, as if he fhould pafs through

the World without ever taking notice that two

and two makes four. God therefore by giving

us
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us a reafonable Faculty to dfccrn the nature of
things, upon which the Differences of Good and

Evil are fo plainly and legibly imprinted, hath here-

by taken fufficient Care to fhew lis the difference

of our own Affions. For, to infpire us with a

Faculty of i^f^'AvV/g-, by which we C2in form true

Notions of things from fingle Experiments, and

infer one truth from another, and immediately to

infpire this Faculty with Divijie Truth, are only

t\vo different Modes of Divine Revelation y and

God did as really reveal himfelf to us when he gave

us Reafon to underftand his Will, and Vv^hen hefent

to us his Meilengers from Heaven to make known
his Mind and Will to us. For God hath fo framed

our Underftandings, as that whenfoever we im-
partially reafon about things, we ^rt forced to di-

ftinguiih between Good and Evil, and cannot per-

fuade ourfelves without doing infinite Violence

to our own Faculties, that to Blafpheme God or to

Reverence him, lye or fpeak Truths to hojiour our

Parents, or tofcorn and defpife them are things of
an indifferent Nature ; but as foon as ever we open
the Eye of our Reafon, we difcern fuch an efjential

Difference between them, as forces us to condemn

the one and approve the other. And accordingly

as for the greateft ftrokes of Iniquity, we find they

have as much the Univerfal Judgment of our Rea-
fon againft them as znyfalfe Co?iclufon in the Ma-
thematicks ; whilft the Goodnefs of their con-
trary Virtues is as univerfally acknowledged by
us as the Truth of 2i\-\yfrjl Pri?iciple in Philofo-

phy. Since therefore God hadi fo framed our
Underflanding as that it cannot calmly refledl

upon our Adions without diftinguifhing between

the
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the good and bad, he hath hereby fufRciently re-

pealed to us what that good is that immutably binds

and obliges us.

III. God hath fo contrived our Natures, as that

we are thruft on by our own Injiin&s and PaJJions

to thofe Adlions which are morally Good and do
make for ourHappinefs. For we are framed and
conftituted with fuch Paffions and AfFeftions as

do naturally point' and dire^ us unto virtuous

Aftions ; and though by the Conftitution of our

Natures, our Paflions are fubjedled to our Reafon,

and all our Virtue confifts in being reajonably af
feBed^ yet in the very Nature of our Paffions

there is a certain Tendency and DireBion to Vir-

tue, antecedent to all our Reafoning and Difcourfe.

Which Theages the Pythagorean ftiles Uu^o^fjLyia-ig

X; sv9iicrioi(rf^og rocg kcctcc (pva-iv ccpBTxg^ a certain na-

tural Impetus or Fjithujiajm, by which without any

p'evious Difcourfe or Deliberation we are forcibly

carried on towards virtuous ABions. For fome
AfFedlions there are in our Nature, which do in

the gejieral plainly fignify to us that there is fuch

a thing as Mox^al Good and Evil in Human Acti-

ons ; and others that do plainly point out what
thofe Ad:ions are wherein this moral Good and

Evil is fobje^3;ed. Of the firft Sort are the Affec-

tions of Love and Hatred, Complacency and

Horror, Glory and Shame, Repentance and Self-

Satisfavftion ; which plainly declare that there are

anfwerable Objefts in the Nature of Things and
Aftions J that there is a Good to be beloved and

an Evil to be hated^ a Deformity to be abhor-

red^ and a Beauty to be delighted in -, an Excel-

lency to be glorified in^ and a Filthinefs to be

ajhamed
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ajhamed of-y a Well-doing to be fatisfed withy

and an Ill-doing to be repented of. For if therewere

no fuch real Diftindions in the Nature of Things

and Aftions, all thefe Affed:ions in us would be

utterly vain and impertinent. And as thefe Affec-

tions of our Nature do fignify in the general

that there is a moral Good and Evil in our Acti-

ons, fo there are others which do particularly

point out what Adlions are morally Good and
what Evil. Thus for Inftance, the Paffions of

Veneration and Difdain do plainly direft us to

Honour God and our Superiors, and to be con-

ftant in good Courfes out of a generous Scorn of
all Temptations to the contrary. Thus Commife--

ration and E7ivy direft us to Charity and Juftice,

to lament and ajjtft thofe who are tindefervedly

unfortunate, and to be difpleafed with the Ad-
vancement of bafe and undefervi?ig People ; and
confequently to h^juji and equal m our Diftribu-

tions, and to proportion them to Mens Merit and
Defert. For by this Paffion of Envy, Nature
teaches us that there is fuch a thing as juji and
ttnjitji, equal and unequal^ and that the former is to

be embraced^ and the latter to hQjhun7ted. And
to name no more, thus Sorrow and Joy doth by
lilent Language difluade us from injuring^ and
perfuade us to benefit one another. For fo by the

mournful Voice, the dejedled Eyes and Coun-
tenance, the Sighs, and Groans, and Tears, of the

forrowful and opprefi, (all which are the powerful

Rhetorick of Nature) we are importuned not

only to forbear heaping any further Injuries upon
them, but alfo to commiferate their Griefs, and

by our timely Aids to fuccour and relieve them.

As
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As on the contrary the florid and chearful Looks^

the pleafant and grateful Air which we behold in

thofe that rejoice^ are fo many Charms and At-

tradlives by which Nature allures us to mutual

Urbanity and Sweetnefs of Behaviour, and a con-

tinual Study to pleafe and gratify one another.

By thefe and many other inftances I might give,

it is evident that though by our own ill Govern-

ment we too often deprave our Affedions and

corrupt them into Vices, yet their natural Drift

and Tendency lies towards Virtue. Thus by their

ov/n natural Light which they carry before us,

they diredi our fteps to the Way we are to walk

in, and point out all thofe Trails of eternal Gcod-
nefs that lesd to our Happinefs. For fince thefe

AfFe(5lions are in us antecedently to all our Deli-

berations and Choices, it is evident they were

placed there by the Author of our Natures ^ and

therefore fmce 'tis He who hath inclined them to

all that they naturally incline to, He doth in Ef-

fe61: dired: and guide us by their Inclinations. So

that their natural Tendencies and Dired:ions are

the Voice of God in our Natures, v/hich murmurs

and whifpers to us that natural Law which our

Reafon indeed doth more plainly and articulately

promulge. And from this natural Tendency of

our Atfedions to Good, proceeds that pleafant and

painful Senfe of good and bad hdiioxi^y which we
experience in ourfelves before ever we can dif-.

courfe. For thus before we are capable of reafon-

ing ourfelves into any Pleafure or Difpleafure, our

Nature is rejoiced in a kind of juft A^flion either

in ourf«:lves or others, and we are fcniihly pleafed

when we have pleafured thofe that oblige us,

and
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and as fenfibly grieved when we are confcious of
having grieved and offended them. V/e love to

fee thofe fare well who we imagine have deferved

well; and when any unjuft Violence is offered

them, our Nature Jlrinks at, and aibors it. We
p2ty and compafjiomte the Miferable when we know
not why ; and are ready to offer at their Relief

when we can give no Reafon for it ; v/hich fhews
that thefe things proceed not either from our

'Education or deliberate Choice, but from the Na-
ture of our Aifedions which have a SympatJoy

with Virtue, and an Antipathy to Vice implan'^ed

in their very Conititution. And hence it is that

in the Beginnings of Sin our Nature is commonly
fo JJoy of an evil Adion ; that it approaches it

with fuch a modefl Coynefs, and goes Mufhing to

it like a balliml Virgin to an Aduiterer*s Bed ; that

it paffes into it with fach Regret and ReluBancyy

and looks back upon it with fuch Shame and Ccn-

fufion ; which in our tender Years, when^s yet we
are not arrived to the Exercife of our Underftand-
ings, cannot be fuppofed to proceed from Reafin
and Conjcience, and therefore mufl be from the

7iatural "^^v^i^ of our Affections, which by thefe

and fuch like Indications do fignify that they are

violated znA. ojended. Now this natural Senfe of
Good and Evil which fprlngs from the Fra^ie

and Nattrre of our AifeftionSj was dcubtlefs in-

tended by God to be the firjl Guide of Human
Nature^; that fo when as yet 'tis not capable of
following Reafon and Confcience, it might be
directed to what is good, and preferved from
wicked Habits and Prejudices by its own Senfe

and Feeling, till fuch time as it is capable of the

Conduft
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Condudl of Reafon, that fo when this leading

Faculty undertakes the Charge of it, it may find

it pliant and obfequioiis to its DiBates -, and be
able to manage it with more Eafe and Facility ;

and that by the Natural Drift and Tendency oiF

our AiFed:ions God hath plainly revealed to us

what is good and what not.

IV. God hath alfo entailed upon our Adlions

natural Rewards and PuniJhmentSy and thereby

plainly declared which arc good and which evil.

For it is eafily demonftrable by an Induction of

Particulars, that every Virtue hath fome natural

Efficacy in it to advance both our publick Good
and our private Intereft. That Temperance and
Charity, Righteoufttefs and Fidelity, Gratitude and
Humility are not only convejiie?2ty but abfolutely

necejjary to our Joy and Comfort, our Peace and
Quietnefs, our Safety and Contentment ; to the

Health of our Body, and the Satisfadion of our

Mind, and the Security and Happinefs of our So--

ciety with one anotherr Whereas on the contrary.

Vice naturally teems with mifchievous Effedls, and
is ever produdlive of Horror in the Confcience^

Anguijh in the Mind, Difcord m the AfFedtions,

Difeafes in the Body, and Confujiom and Dijlurb-

ances in Human Society. Since therefore the

Divine Wifdom and Contrivance hath thus inse-

parably coupled good Effedls to good Actions and
evil ones to evil, it hath hereby very plainly and

fenfibly declared to us what it would have us do

and what not. For feeing it hath fo conllituted

Things as that in the Courfe of Nature fuch Pro-

portions of Happinefs do neceffarily refult to us

from fuch Adions, and fuch Proportions of M-
fery
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fery from their Contraries^ what can be more evi-

dent than that its Defign was hereby to encourage

us to the one and affright us from the other ? So

that by thefe natural Rewards and Punifhments

which in the Courfe of things God hath chained

to our Aftions, he hath as exprejly prefcribed us

what to do and what not, as he could have done

if he had fpoken to us in an audible Voice from
the Battlements of Heaven. For fince the whole
Train of Natural EfFefts is to be refolved into

the Providence of God, and fince his Providence

hath fo ordered 2M^ contrived Things, as that in the

ordinary Courfe of them good Eifedts do Ipring

out of good Actions and evil of evil ones, what
elfe could he intend by it but to allure us to the

one, and terrify us from the other ? For it is by
Rewards and Punijhments that all Law-givers de-

clare their Will and Pleafure concerning thofe

Ad:ions which they command and forbid: and
therefore fince God in his Providential Govern-

ment of the World hath thought good to link

natural Rewards to fuch adions, and natural Pu-
nifiments to fuch, thefe are to be looked upon as

the great San^ions of the Law of Nature, where-

by he commands what pleafes, and prohibits what

difpleafes him. For when God had no otherwife

revealed himfelf to the World than only by the

eftablifhed Courfe and Nature of ThingSj that was
the great Bible by which alone Mankind was in-

fl:rudl:ed in their Duty ; and there being no re-

vealed Threats or Promifes annexed to good and
bad Affions, God's Will and Pleafure concerning

them was vifble only in the good and bad Confe .

quents which they drew after them ; which are fo

plain
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plain and obvious to the Obfervation of Mankind,

that 'twould be the moft inexcufable Inadvertency

not to take notice of them. So that the 7noral

Good and Evil of all Adions, finallv refolves in-

to the natural Good and Evil that is appendant

to them ', and therefore are our Adions morally

good becaufe they are naturally beneficial to us,

and therefore morally evil becaufe they are natu-

rally prejudicial and hurful -, and thofe which in

their own nature are neither good nor evil, are

indifferent in themfelves, and left altogether un-

determined by the Law of Nature, which com-^

mands and forbids nothing but under the Sandlion

of thofe natural Rewards and Punifhments which

in the Courfe of things are made neceffary to

Human Adions.

V. To thefe natural Rewards and Punifhments

which God hath entailed upon good and bad

Adions, he hath thought a good many times to

{\.vptv2idiAfupen7atiiralBleff^ngs and fadgments. For

though he had before fufficiently exprefled his

Will concerning Human Adions in the great

Bible of Nature^ and by their natural EfFeds had

plainly enough diftinguifhed the good from the

bad', yet coniidering what heedlefs and inobfer^

vant Creatures we are, and how apt to overlook

the ordinary Confequents of our Adions, he

hath not altogether abandoned us to the eafy In-

ilrudions of Nature, but out of his iiiperabun-

dant Care to fhev/ us what is Good and lead us

to our Duty and Happinefs, he hath from time

to time fecondcd the natural Rewards and Pu-

nifhments of our Adions \sv\\ fupernati'val Fa-

VPurs and "fiidgmcnts ^ that fo by thefe he might

awake
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awake our drowfy Attention, and revive in us the

languijhing fenfe of our Duty. Ofwhich we have

infinite Inftances in the feveral Ages of the Worlds
there being fcarce any Hiftory either Sacred or

Profane that abounds not with them. Several of

which, both Bleffings and Judgments, do as plain-

ly evince themfelves to be intended by God for Re^

wards and Punijhments^ as if they had been attend-

ed with a Voice from Heaven proclaiming the

Reafons for which they were fent. For how many
famous Inftances have we of miraculous Deliver

ranees of Righteous Perfons, who by an Invifble

Hand have been refciied from the greateft Dan-
gers, when in all outward Appearance their Con-
dition was hopelefs and defperate ; and of wonder-

ful Bleffings that have happened to them not only

without but contrary to all fecondary Caufes -, of

fome that have been fo eminently rewarded in

kind, as that the Goods which they received were

moft vilible Significations of the Goods which

xh^y did', and others who have received the Blef-

fings which they have afked, whiljl they were pray*

ing for them, and obtaining them with fuch dijlin"

guijhing Circumftances as plainly fignified them to

be the Anfwers and Returns of their devout Ad-
drefl!es to Heaven ? And fo on the contrary, how
many notable Examples are there of fuch miracu-

lous fudgments inflidted upon unrighteous Perfons,

as have either exceeded the Power of fecondary

Caufes, or been caufed by them cojitrary to their

natural Tendencies ? Of Men that have been pu-

nilhed in the very ^6? of their Sin, and ibmetimes

in the very Part by which th^ have offended
5

that have had the evil of their &in retaliated upca
Vol. II D them
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them in a ccrrefpondcnt Evil of Stiffering, and been

Jiruck with thofe very Judgments which they have

imprecated on themfelves in the Juftification of
a known Falfhood ? All v^\\\c\\ fuper?2atural Judg-
ments and B'ieffings of God are only his Com-
ments on the T^ext of Nature, by which he farther

explains to us the Meaning of thofe natural Re-
wards and Punidiments which Virtue and Vice

draw after them, and fSiews us what z\^2ec Indica-

tions they are of his Almighty Pleafure and Dif-

fleafure. For when he rewards Men fnpernatu-

rally^ it is for thofe Actions that carry a natural

Reward w^irh them ; and when he pimijkes them
fupernaturall)\ it is for fuch Actions as do carry

a natural Punifhment with them ; fo that his fu-
pernatural 'R.cwzms and Puniihments do fpeak the

fame Senfe and Language with his iiatural^ only

they fpeak plaiiier and louder^ to roufe and awake
thofe ftupid Souls that are deaf to and regardlefs

of the foft and ftill voice of natural Rewards and

Punifhments. Thus when the old World by not

attending to the natural Confequents of their own
Adions, had almoft extinguillied their Senfe of

Good and Evil, God by ^Tfupernatural Deluge in

which he drowned the -wicied and preferved the

righteousy configned to all future Generations a

ftanding Monument of his Hatred oi Sin-, and Love
of Righteoufnefs ; that fo bv the Remembrance of it

he mi^ht keeo Mens heedlefs Minds more attentive

to the natural Rev/ards and Punilliments of their

Adions. And when the Remembrance of this

was almoft worn out^ and with it Mens natural

Senfe of good and evil, God by raining down Fire

and Brimftone upon Sodom and Gomorrhay and ref-

cuing
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pdng the Righteous Lc/ from that dire Confla-

gration, alarm'd the World with a new Declara^

..tiofi of the wide Diftinftion he makes between

-, Virtue and Vice. And laftly, when the Virtue

of thefe great Examples was almoft fpent^ God
raifed up die People of Ifracl, and by the mira-

culous Bkfhigs he bellowed on them when they

did welly and the ftupendous fudgnmits he inflicl-

ed when they did wickedly, expofed them to all

the Nations round about for a ftanding Demo7j^

ftratlon of the vaft Difference he m^akes between

Good and Evil. For fo the Pfalmlf!: tells us,

Pfa, xcvi. 'ver. 2. compared with Ffahn cii. I'^r.

15. T'he Lord hath made known his Salvation^

his Righteoufnefs hath he openly fhewed in the

Sight of the Heathen ; that the Heathen might fear

the Name of the Lord, and ail the Kings of the

Earth his Glory. Thus by frequent Examples of*

fupernatiiral Rewards and Punifliments God hath

been always inJiruBing the degenerate World in

the Eflential Differences between Good and Evil.

VI. And laftly, To enforce all this God hath

made fundry fupernatural Revelations, wherein

he hath plainly inftrud:ed us what Adlions are

good and what cviL That he hath made fundry

Revelations to the World is evident in the Fad:,

becaufe there are fundry Revelations extant ^ which

by thofe many miraculous Effcds of the Divine

Power that attended the MIniftration of them,

have been fufficiently demonftrated to be of a ^/Z-

vi?2e Original. And fuch are thofe contained in

the five Books of Mofes, and the P^'ophets, which

have been all moft amply cojifirmed, both by the

Miracles which were wrought by. their inip -red

D 2 Authors,
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Authors, and the cxa(5t Accomplfhmerit of the

feveral Predi5iio?is contained in them. And fuch

is alfo the hi/l and brft Revelation contained in the

New "Tcftamcnt ; which both by the Types and

PrediBio7i5 of the Law and Prophets^ and the in-

finite Miracles wrought by Jefus and his Follow-

ers, together with its own inhererit Wifdom and

Goodnefs, hath been fo effe(ftually proved a Di-

n^ine Revelation, that nothing but Ignorance or

inveterate Prejudice can caufe any Man to difbe-

licve or fufpcB it.

Now if you confult thefe feveral Revelations,

you will find that the main Drift and Defign of

them is to dctcB and expofe what is morally Evil,

and explaifi and recommend to us what is morally

Good. For thus the feveral Revelations made
to Abraham and his Children, were only fo ma-
ny Repetitions of that Covenant of Righteoufnefs

which God had ftruck with them, to encourage

them to perfevere in Well-doing. Thus the Law
of Mofes confifted partly in Ceremonial RiteSy

which were either intended for Divine Hiero-

glyphicks to inftrudl that dull and ftupid People in

the Principles of inward Purity and Goodnefs, or

elfc for T'ypes and Figures of the holy Myfteries

of the Gofpel ; and partly of Precepts of Mo-
ralityy together with fome few of Policy, fuited

to the Genius of that People ; and partly of fuch

Promifes and "Threats as w^ere judged moft apt

to oblige them to the Pracftice of Piety. And as

for the Prophets, the fubftance of their Revela-
tions was either Reprehenfions of Sin, together with
fevere De?iuntiatio?is againft it ; or Invitations to

Virtue and Pietv, tog-ether v/ith o:racious Promi-

I fes
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fes to encourage them to pradife it ; or Fredicii^

ons of the Mcjjias and of that everla/it?ig Rtghte-

oujnefs which was to be introduced by him. And
then as for the Gofpel, all the Duty of it confiils

either in Liftances^ or Means and hiftrwfjents of
Moral Goodnefs ; and all the Dodfrines of it are

nothing but powerful Arguments to oblige us to

the Praftice of thofe Duties. Thus the great

Intendment of all God's Revelations is to ex-^

plain and enforce the Duties of Morality ; to dif-

cover the Nature^ and lead us on to the Fraclice

of them by the moft powerful Obligations. And
in this moft perfedl Map of the Road to Hap-
pinefs, all the TraSfs of Piety and Virtue are (o

plainly defcrihed and delineated to us, that no Man
can poffibly mifs his Way, that fincerely enquires

after it. For though in matters of Opinion Men
may be innocently mifled and deceived, yet there

is no Article either of DoBrine or Duty upon
which our Happinefs neceifarily depends, where-

in it is poffible for an honejl and diligent Mind
to be miftaken. And thus you fee by how many
excellent ways God hath difcovercd to us which
of our Actions are good and which evil. So

that if after all this we proceed in any finful and

immoral Courfes, we are utterly inexcufable. For
if after God hath thus plainly made known his

Will to us, we ftiU periift to contradift it in our

Traclice^ we do thereby in dii^^ declare that we
regard not the Almighty, and that we will da

what we lift, let him will what he pleafes. And
what an unpardonable Infolence is it for us who
depend upon his Breath, and hang upon his Pro-

vidence every Moment, to treat him as if he had

D 3 nothing
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nothln:^ to do with us, and were the mereft Cypher

and moil infigjiijicant Peing in the World ? For

though it is true he hath not made fo full a Dif-

cpverv of his Will \ojome as to others, yet he hath

fo fifjldaith di''.:overed it to all, that none can

pretend to die Excule either of invincible or un-

affccled Ignorance. For as for the Heathen, tho'

they have no Revelation of God's Will without

them, yet they have the Bible of Confcience ivith"

in th^m, and the large and legible Bible of Na-

ture that lies continually open before them, in which

they may eafily read the principal Differences be-

tween Good and Evil, and all the great Principles

of Morality. And if notwithftanding this they

will be fo regardlefs of God as not to atte72d to and

comply with thofe natural Difcoveries of his Will,

what Pretence can be made for them why they

fliould not perifh for ever in their obllinacy ? For

as the Apollle tells us, tho they had 7iot the haw,
that is, the revealed Law, yet they did, or at leaft

miglit have done, ^y nature the things contained in

the Law -, and therefore as man)' of them, faith he,

as finned without this revealed Law, fhall perifd

without the Law, that is,- by the Sentence of the

Law of Nature; Rom, ii. 12, 14. And then as

for the '^cws, befides thofe 7iatural Indications of

God's Will which they had in common v/ith

the Heathen, they had fundry jupernatural ones ;

they had fundry great and notorious Examples of
God's rewardijig good Men, and punijking bad j

and bcfides they had the Law of Mofes, the Mo-
ral part of which was but a 7iew Edition of the

Law of Nature ; as for the Cere^nonial Part of
it, it was thought an obfcurc, yet an intelligible

Repre-
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Reprefentation of all thofe fublime Motives to

Piety and Virtue, which the Gofpel more plainly

propofes. So that would the ^ews but have heed-

fully attended either to the fpirhual >Se:2Je of their

Law, or to the Sermo?2s of their Prophets which
very much cleared and explained it, they could

not have been ignorant either of any material Part

of their Duty^ or of any coniiderable Motive by
which it is preffed and enforced. And if not-

wifhftanding, they would be fo regardlejs of God,
as to take no notice of his fudgments and Mercies ;

fo rude to his Authority as not to mind ei her his

Law within or his Law without them, upon what
reafonable Pretence can they excufe themfelves ?

But then as to us Chriftians, we have not only all

thofe natural Difcoveries of our Duty which the

Heathen had, and all thofe Supernatural onts w^hich

the Jews had, but a great deal more. For in

our Revelation the Laws and Motives of Virtue

sire fet before us in a much clearer Light, and are

neither wrapt up in Myflical Senfes, nor over-

caft with typical Reprefentations, but laid before

us in the moft plain and eafy Propoiitions. For
that which was the Myjiical Senfe of the Jewifh

Law, is the literal Senfe of the Chriffian ^ in

which all thofe Precepts and Promifes and Threats

which were delivered to the fews in dark Riddles,

cbfcure and typical Adumbrations, are brought

forth to us from behind the Curtain, and propof-

ed in plain and popular Articles. So that if we
ftill continue in our finful Courfes, w^e are of all

Men the moft inexciifable. The Heathen may
plead againft the fews, that their Law of Nature

was not fo clear in its Precepts, nor yet fo cogent

D 4 in
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in Its Motives as the Law of Afc/Ji; the "Jews

may plead againft us Chriffians, that their Law
of Mofes was neither fo exprefi in the Precepts,

nor yet fo intelligible in its beft and moft power-

ful Motives as our Gofpel ; but as for us Chrifti-

ans, we have nothing to plead, but by our own
Obftinacy, againft the cleareft Difcoveries of our

Duty, do ftand condemned to everlafting Silence.

So that when it fhall appear at the dread Tribu-

nal of God, that we have perfifted in our Wick-
ednefs, notwithftanding all thefe Advantages, we
muft expedl to be reproached by all the reafonable

World, to be exploded and hifs'd at^ not only by
Saints and Angels, but by the ^eisos and the Gen-

tiles^ and the Devils themfelves, who will all

confpire with our own Confciences to fecond our

woeful Doom with the Loud Acclamation of Jufl
and Righteous art thou, O Lord, in all thy Ways.
Wherefore as we would not Perifh for ever with-

out Pity and Excufe, let us make hafte to forfake

all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufls, and to livefoberly^

andrighteoujly, and godly in ihisprefejtt World,

SECT.
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1

SECT. III.

7%at thofe ASions which carry with them

this perpetual Obligation are the main

and principal Parts of Religion.

f

I
^H E truth of which is moft evident from the

J[ above-named Text, Mich.vi.'i. And what

doth the Lord require of thee but to do jujlly^ to

love mercy y and to walk humbly with thy God?

Which Interrogation, tho' it implies not an abfolute

Negation, viz, that the Lord required nothing^ elfe

of them (for under the Law he required Sacrifices

and fundry other pofitive Duties, as under the

Gofpel he requires Sacraments and Reading and

Hearing his holy Word, &c. which are pofitive

Duties as well as thofe legal Inftitutions of Mofes-J

yet it plainly implies a comparative Negation,

viz. that the Lord requires nothing elfe fo prin-

cipally and fo affe^ionately, for the fake of things

themfelves and upon the account of their own
inherent Beauty and Goodnefs, as he doth thefe

Moral Duties here fpecified. He did indeed re-

quire the Jews to offer Sacrifice to him, and to

perform thofe other Ceremonial Rites fpecified in

the Law of Mofes ; and for them wilfully to have

negledled thofe Duties would have been fuch

an avowed Defiance to his Authority as would

have rendered them juftly obnoxious to all the

Judgments threatned in their Law ; but yet he did

much more earnefily require them to be jufi^ and

merciful^ and humble^ and manifefted himfelf to

be
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be far better pleafed with one h.€t of Moral Good-

nefs than with a thoifand Sacrifices. And thus he

requires of us Chrillians that we fhould commu-
nicate v/ith him and with one another in ou;: Evan-

gelical Sacraments^ and dutifully conform to all

thofe facred Injlkutmu and Solemnities of Reli-

gion wliich are contained in the Gofpel ; and if

we wilfully neglect them, we jullly incur all that

everlafting Vengeance which is there denounced

;

but yet our fincere Compliance with the immutable

Obligations of Piety and Virtue, is a thoufand-fold

more acceptable to God than our ftrideft Obfer-

vation of thefe his pofitive Inftitutions. So that

the Queftion in the Text, What doth the Lord re-

quire of thee plainly implies this Propolition, that

tho' God doth exa6l of us certain Duties which are

not moral, /. e. have no intrinfick neceffity in them^

yet it is the Moral Duties, fuch as Jajiice, and
Mcrcy^ and Humility^ which he principally re-

quires at our hand. Thus concerning Sacrifice^

God plainly tells u^, / will ha^ve Mercy and not Sa-

crifice^ /. e, I will have Mer<:jy rather than Sacrifice,

Hof. vi. 6. And the Wife Man affures us that to do

Jtiftice is more acceptable to the Lord than Sacrifice^

Prov, ii. 3. And to the fame purpofe our Savi-

our himfelf pronounceth, even before that Cere-
monial Worfhip was aboliflied, that to love the Lord
with all our Hearty ivith all our Underftanding,
'with all our Soid, and with all cur Strength^, and
to kve our Neighbour as owfelves is more than all

Burnt -offerings and Sacrifces, Mark x. 33. But
for the clearer Demonftration of this great and
neceffary Truth, I fhall endeavour, Firft, to prove
the Truth of it by fome Scripture Arguments.

SecondlVj

«
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Secondly, to affign the Reafom of it. As for the

Proof of it, the following Particulars will be a-

bundantly fufficient.

Fi?fy That the Scripture plainly declares that

the great Defgn of all the DoBrinah of Religion

hath always been to vtove and perfuade Men to

the Praftice of Moral Goodnefs.

Secondly^ That the main Drift and Scope of all

the poftive Duties of Religion hath been alv/ays

to improve and perfeB Men to Moral Goodnefs.

T^hirdly^ That God expreffes in Scripture a great

Co7itempt of all the poftive Duties of Religion,

whenever they are feparated from Moral Good-
nefs.

Fourthly^ That v/herever we find the Whole

of RQligion fummed up in a few Particulars, they

are always fuch as are Inftances of Moral Good-
nefs.

Fifthly^ That v/herever fuch Perfo?is as have

been moft dear and acceptable to God are defcribed

in Scripture, their Churches always confifts of fome
Inftances or other of Moral Goodnefs.

Sixthly^ That the Scripture plainly declares that

at the great Account between God and our Souls,

the main Inquifticn will be concerning our Moral

Good or Evil.

I. The Scripture exprefly declares that the

great Defgn of the Doctrines of Religion is to

move and perfuade Men to Moral Goodnefs. For
fo the Apoftle fpeaking of the Grace ofGody /. e,

the Gofpel, affures us that its great Defgn is to

teach Men to deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufsy

and to live foberly, righteoiify^ and godly in this

prefent Worlds Tit. \u iz. And if we confider

I the
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the Dodnnes in Particular, we fhall find that they

all confpire in this great Defign. For fo the Doc-

trine of eternal Life is propofed by God to per-

fuade us to cleajife ourfelves from all Jjlthinefs of

fcjlo and fpirit, a?id to perfeB holinefs in the fear

of God, 2 Cor. vii. i. So alfo the Dodtrine of our

future VuniJJment is levelled againft all iinrighte-

^oujhefs and ungodlinefs of Men, Rom. i. i8. And
as for thefe Doctrines which concern the Tranfac-

tions of our Saviour, they are all propofed to us

as Arguments to perfuade us to Piety and Virtue.

For it was for this caufe that Chrift was manifeftedy

to dtfroy the Works of the Devil, i John iii. 8. It

was for this purpofe that he bore our fins in his

own body on the tree, that we being dead to Sinjhould

li^ce to Righteoufnefs, i Pet. ii. 24. It was for this

end that he rofe from the Dead, that thereby he
might prevail with us to walk in newnefs oj Life,

Rom. vi.4. and 'tis for this end that he intercedes

for us at the right-hand of God, that thereby he
might encourage us to come to God by him, Heb.
vii. 2. and in a Word, for this caufe he hath told

us he will come to Judgment, to reward every Man
according to his Works, that thereby he might ftir

us up to Sobriety and Vigilance and to all holy

Convfrfa.'ion andGodlinefs, Matt. xxiv. 42. comp.
with zFet\ iii. 1 1. Thus you fee all the Docl:rines

of Religion are only fo many Topicks of Divine
Perfuafon, whereby God addreffes himfelf to our
Hcpe^ and Fear, and every other AfeBion in us
that is capable of Perfuafion, to excite us to com-
ply wi:h the eternal Obligations of Morality; and
there is no one Article in all our Religion, that is

matter of mere Speculation, or that entertains our

Minds
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Minds with dry and empty Notions that have no

Influence on our Wills and AffeBions, For fince

the Defign of Religion in general^ is to bind and

fafien our Souls t;o God, we may be fure that

there is no Fart of it but what doth in fome

meafure contribute hereunto. Since therefore 'tis

Moral Goodnefs that God chiefly recommends to

us by the Perfuafions of Religion, we may be

fure that what his Arguments do chiefly perfuade

us to, that his Commands do chiefly oblige us to.

II. From Scripture it is alfo evident that the

main Drift and Scope of all the poftive Duties of

Religion is to improve and perfeB Men in Moral

Goodnefs. We find the Jewijh Religion exceed-

ingly abounded with poftive Precepts; for fuch

were all thofe facred Rights and Solemnities ofwhich

the Bark and Outfide of that Religion confifted

;

of all which it is true what the Pfalmifl: faith of

Sacrifices in particular, Thou defreft not Sacrifices^

thou delightefi not in Burnt Offeri?igs^ Pfa. li. 1 6.

that is, thou takeft no Delight in them upon the

Score of any internal Goodnefs that is in them, but

defircft them merely as they are infiituted Means

and Infiruments of Moral Goodnefs. For fo many
of the Rites of the Mofaic Law were infiituted

in Oppofition to the Magical^ Unclean^ and Idola-

trous^ Rites of the Eafiern Heathen. As parti-

cularly, that Prohibition offowing their Fields ivith

mingled Seed, Lev. xix. iq. in Oppofition to that

Magical Rite which the Heathens ufed as a Char?n

for Frucflification. So alfo that Command of

fprinkling the Blood of their Sacrifices upon the

Ground like Water and covering it with Duft, in

Oppofition to that Idolatrous Rite of gatherino; the

Blood
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Blood into a T^rench or VeJfeU and ihtn fitting

round it in a Circle, whilft they imagined their

Gods to be licki?ig it up. And to name no more

of this Kind, the Prohibition oifeething a Kid in

bis Mother s Milk, Exod.xxiii. lo. was in Oppofi-

tion to a Cuftom of the ancient Heathens, who at

the Ingathering of their Fruits were wont to take

a Kid and feeth it in the Milk of its Dam, and

then in a Magical Procejion to fprinkle all their

Treesy3.nd Fields, and Gardens, with it, thereby to

render, them more fruitful the following Year.

Befides all which you may find a World of other

Inflances in Maimonides More Nevoch, lib, 3. v/ho

tells us, that the Knowledge of the Opinions and

Cuftoms of thefe Eajiern Churches wdJ^Forta mag-

na ad reddendas prcecepforum caufas, the great Ra-
tionale of the Mofaick Precepts ; and that multariim

legum rationes & caufce mihi innotuerint ex cogni-

tione Jidei, ritimm © Cidtus Zabiorum, i. e. that

by being acquainted "with the Opinions and Cujloms of
thofe Eajlern Heathens, he underjlood the Growids

and Reafons of many of the haws of Mofes, More
Nevoch, lib. 3. cap. 29. So that though thefe Pre-

cepts were not moral, yet were they fet up as fo

many Fe?ices by God, to keep the People from
Jlragling into thofe Heathenlfli Immoralities.

Again, there are other Rites of , their Religion,

which were inftituted to Jloado^v (:i\xt tht Holy My

^

Jieries of tlie Gofpel; the great Defign of which
Myfteries was to i?ivite and perfuade Men to com-
ply

^
with the eternal Laws of Morality. Thus

their Laws of Sacrifice were inftituted to repre-

Jcnt to them the great Tranfadions of their fu-

ture Mcjjias
i his Incarnation and immaculate Life,

his
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his Death and RefurreBiojiy Afcejifion^ and Inter-

ceffion at the Right-hand of God. So alfo their

Fefiival Laws, and particularly their Laws of Ju-
bilee^ were made toJhadow cut their Do&ines of

our Redemption and eternal Life ; and their pour-

ing out ff'oter in their Sacrifices, and their ritual

Purgations from Uncleannefs, were intended for

obfcure Intiinations of the Effh/ion of the holy

Spirit, and the Doftrine of Rermfion of Sins ; ail

which Dodlrines carry with them the moil preg-

nant Invitations to Piety and Virtue.

Lajily^ There are other Rites of that Law
which were appointed to inftriidl them in moral

Duties. For God finding them not only a per-

verfe^ but a dull and fottijh People, as thofe gene-

rally are that have been born and bred in Slave-

ry ^ apprehended that the moft efFedtual Way to

inftrud: them would be by Signs and material Re-

prefentationsy even as Parents do their Childrea

by PiBures, And accordingly in .//^'j/^/i xxviii. lo,

he tells us, that he gave them line upon line^and

precept upon precept ^ here a little and there a little^

ivith a Jiaminering tongue ", i, e. we looked upon
them as Children^ and fo condefcended to their

Weaknefsy and fpake to them in their own Dialeth

And this Way of inftrufting them by outward and

vifible Signs, being much in ufe in the Eaftern

Countries, and more elpecially in Egypt, whofe
Manners they v/ere infinitely fc7id of, was of ail

others the moik probable and taking. And accord-

ingly a great Part of the Jewiih Rites- confifted

of Hieroglyphicks, or vifble Signs, by which. their

Minds were inftruBed in the Precepts of Morality.

Thus by Circumcifion God fignified to them the

Necefiity
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Neceflity of mortifying their wichajle Defires ; by

their Legal Wajlnngs, he intimated to them their

Obligations to cleajife themfelves from all Impuri-

ties of Flefli and Spirit ;
yea this, as St. Barnabas

in his Epiftle tells us, was the Intent of all that

Difference of Meats in the Jewifh Law, which

pronounced Swiiies FleJJj unclean ^ to inftru<5l them

not to live like Hogs, that wallow in the Mire

while they ^rtfull^ and whine and clamour when
they are empty, which forbid them to feed on

Eagles and other Birds of Prey, to inftrudl them
to live by Imiejl Indiiflry, and not by Rapine ;

which prohibits Fifli without Scales, that gene-

rally live in the Mud, to teach the evil of Senfu-

ality and earthly Mindednefs, &c. From all which
it is evident that Moral Goodnefs was the conftant

Mark at which all the pofitive Precepts of their

Law were levelled.

And then as for the Chrijlian Religion, all the

poftive Precepts it contains are directed to thtfame
End. It requires us to believe in Jefus Chrift, and
in his Mediation to draw near unto God-, the

Defign of which Faith it exprefly tells us is to

SanBify our Natures, Ads xxvi. 18. and to purify
our Hearts, Adsxv. 9. It enjoins us to be Bap-
tized into the Name of Jefus ^ and for what pur-
pofe ? but to oblige us thereby to die to Sin and to

walk in newnefs of Life, Rom. vi. 4. It requires us
to commemorate our Saviour's Paffion in a Sacra-
mental Com?numon of his Body and Blood ; and to
what End ? but only to excite us to Love and
nankfubiefs to God, and Charity towards one
another, j Cor, v. 7, 8. In a Word, it requires us
to live in JJjiity with the Church, and not to y^-

parate
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parate ourfelves from her lacred A(leniblies ; and

for what other reafon, but that we might be-

come an holy Temple^ and an hahi ctio ^ cj (Jf.u,, by

being compared together into an imiUrm and r^'-

gidar Society, Ephefii, 21, 22. Since therefore ail

the Precepts both of the Old and New Tacanient

whicli are purely pofi&ce^ do bear a IsefpcB to Mo-
ral Goodnefs, and were impofed by God in Jub-

Jerviency thereunto, it is evident that that is the

principal Mark which he defgfis and aims at.

III. Another Evidence f om Scripture, that

Moral Goodnefs is the jrijicipal matter of our

Duty, ii the great Contempt which God cxprefTes

of tht pofitive Duties of Religion v/henever they

are feparated from moral Goodnefs. For thus

concerning the Pofitives of the Jewijh Religion,

we are told that the Saaijlce of the ^wicked is an

Abomination to the Lord, Prov. xv. 8. -And con-

cerning the IVhole of their poftive Religion, the

Prophet thus pronounces in the Name of God, To

tvhat pnrpofe is the midtitude of your Sacrifices to

mcy faith the Lord? Iamfidl of the burnt Offerings

of Ramsy and of thefat offedBeafts, /. e, fo full as

that I loath them ; and I delight not in the blood of
Bullocks y or of LamlSy or of H. -Goats, When ye

cofne to appear before me^ who hath required thcfe

things at your hands ^ to tread my Courts ? bring no

more vain Oblations, Inceiife is Abomination to me ;

the new Moons and Sabbaths ^ the calling of Affem-

blies I cannot away with 3 it is Iniquity^ even the

folemn Meetings, Tour new Moons a?id your ap-

pointed Feajls my Soul hateth, they are a trouble

to me^ I am weary to bear them. And when you

fpread forth your ha?idsy I will hide mine eyes^ yea^

Vol. II. E when
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vhen ye nuike many Prnycrs I ^ill not hear. And
what I befcech you is the Reafon that God fhould

thus dillike his trwn Inftitutions ? Why he plainly

tells you, your Hands arefull of Blood, your Cru-

elty and Opprc[jion doth profane your Worfhip, and

turn it all into Impiety, Ha. i. ii. to the i6th.

For fo J^fi. Ixvi. 3. he plainly tells them, He that

kflletb an Ox, is as if be flew a Man ; he thatfa-

crificcth a Lamb, as if he cut offa Dogs Neck ; he

that offeretb an Oblation, as if he offered Swines

Blood ', he that burneth Incenfe, as if he bleffed an

Idol ; and why fo ? why they have chofen their own
Ways, i.e. of Impiety and Wickednefs, and their

Soul delighteth in their Abomijiations. Nor doth

God exprefs a lefs Contetnpt of the Poiitives of

Chrifftanity, when feparated from moral Good-
nels. For thus St. James tells us even of our Faith

or Belief in Jefus, that 'without Works it is dead ;

that it is a fenfelefs, Jqualid Thing, that hath nei-

ther Life nor Beauty in it, James ii. 1 7. And St.

Peter compares Baptifm to the wafhiyig of a Swine
when it is feparated from Purity of Life and Man-
ners, 2 Pet. ii. 22. And our receiving the Lord's

Supper without Charity and Devotion is by St. Paul
ftiled coming together to Condemnatioii, i Cor. xi. 34.
All which is a plain Demonflration that moral
Goodnefs is the principal Matter that God infifts

on ; fince it was this that fandlified the Sacrifices

of the Jews, and crowned all the ceremonial Ob-
fervances with the Divine Acceptation, and with-
out this all their other Sacrifices were noify and
cffenfvve to him ; and it is this that perfumes our
Faith and our Sacraments, our Prayers and Re-
ligious AlTemblies, and renders them z grateful

and
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and fweet fynellirig Savour in the Noft^ils of God,*

and without this they are all a hateful Stench and

Annoyance to him. Doubtlefs therefore the prin-

cipal Matter of Duty which God recjuires of us,

is that which he efteems the Grace and Fra--

grancy of all other Duties.

IV. Another Evidence from Scripture that mo-
ral Goodnefs is the principal Matter that Gnd re-

quires of us, is, that wherever we f.nd the IVhok

of Religion jummed up in a few Particulars, they

are always fuch as are Parti and hiftances of mo-
ral Goodnefs. Thus in the above cited iW/V. vi. 8.

What doth the Lord require of thee, but to do

jujily^ to love Mercy, and to walk humbly with thy

God'? Thus alfo the Prophet Ijaiah giving an Ac-
count to his People what they were to do in or-

der to their Reconciliation with God, thus dirc'^s

them, Wajh ye^ make ye clean, put away the Evil

cf your Doings from before mine Eyes, ceafe to do

Evil, learn to do well, feek Judgment, relieve the

Opprejfed, judge thefathe7'lefs, pleadfor the Widow ;

come now, and let us reafon together, faith the Lordy

Ifa. i. 16, 17, 18. So alfo our Bleffed Saviour

fums up the Whole Duty of Man into two Particu-

lars ; And what are they ? Why, Thoujhalt love

the Lord thy God, with all thy Heart, with all thy

Soul, and with all thy Mind ; this is the frjl and
great Co7nmandment. And the fecond is like to ity

Thoujhalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf-, on thefe two

Commandments hang the Law and the Prophets, Matt.

xxii. 37, 38, 35 ,4.0. Thus St. fames. True Re^
ligion and undefiled before God and the Father is thisy

to vift the Fatherlefs and Widow in their AffiiSli-

ens, and tc keep himfelf imfpotted from the World,

E 2 James
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James i. 27. And elfewhere the A^o{^\tfurns up

the whole Law into one leading Head of Mo-
rality, and that is Love ; for love, faith he, is

ihe fulfilUyig of the Law, Rom. xiii. jo. So this

Obfervation generally holds true, that in all thofe

Summaries of Duty mentioned in the Holy Scrip-

ture, only fucb Duties are taken notice of as are

Parts and Injla^tces of Morality. Which is a

plain Demonftration that it is this which God
principally requires, fince it is this which he moft

takes notice of -y and it may be reafonably fuppofed

that in thofe Summaries of our Duty wherein

but a few parts are enumerated, they are fuch as

are the chief and prhicipal -, it being contrary to

all Rules of Language to exprefs the Whole of

any Thing by the meaneft and moft i?iconfderable

parts of it.

V. Another Evidence from Scripture that mo-
ral Goodnefs is the principal matter of Duty that

God requires of us, is, that wherefoever fuch Fer-

fons as have been moft dear and acceptable to God
are defcribed, dieir Character is always made up
of Inftances of Morality. Thus the Defcription

of fob is, that he was a Man perfeB and upright

y

and one thatfeared God and efchewed ovil. Job i. i,

and in the 15th Pfalm the Defcription which
David gives of the Man who fhould abide in

the Tabernacle of the Lord, is this, that he

ivalketh uprightly, and worketh righteoufnefs, and
fpeaketh the truth in his Heart \ that he backbit-

eth not with his tongue , ?ior doth evil to his neigh-
hour, nor take'h up a reproach againjl his Neigh-
bour, &c. He that doth thefe things, faith he,

Jhall never be moved. And the greatefl Charader

that
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that IS given of Mofes the Darling and Favourite of

God, is, that he was very meek above all the men

that were upon theface of the Earthy Ntimb. xii. 3.

Thus alfo the Charader of Cornelius by which he

was fo indeared to God, is, that he was a jujl and

devout man, one that fared God with all his houfe,

who gave much alms to the people^ andprayed to God
always. Ads x. 2. And in a Word, the general

Charader of thofe whom God accepts^ is, in eve^

ry Nation, he who doth righteoufnefs is acceptedofGod

^

Ads X. 35. Thus Moral Goodnefs is the great

Stamp and Imprefs diat renders Men current in the

Efteem of God 3 whereas on the contrary, the com-
mon Brand by which Hypocrites and falfe Preten-

ders to Religion are Jligmatizedy is their being

[
zealous for the Poftives, and cold, and indifferent^

I

as to the Morals of Religion. But fo our Saviour

charaderifes the Pharifees ; Woe unto you ScribeSy

j
and Pharifees, Hypocrites, for ye pay tythe ofMint

^

\ Annife and Cummin, which yet was a poftive Du-

I

ty, a?id have omitted the weightier matters of the

I

Law, Judgment, Mercy, and Faithfulnefs ; thefe

ought ye to have done, and not to leave the ofhef

undone, Te blind Gindes, yefrain at a Gnat^ and

fwallow a Camel, Matt, xxiii. 23, 24. plainly im-

plying the Morals of Religion to be as much greater

than the Pofitives in weight and moment, as a Camel
is than a Gnat in btdk. Since therefore Moral

Goodnefs is always mentioned as the gi'eat Charac-

ter of God's Favourites, and the negled of it out

of a pretended Zeal to the poftive duties of Reli-

gion is always recorded as a mark of the moft odi-

ous Hypocrites ^ this is a fufficient Argument how
high a Value God fets upon the Moralities of Reli-

gion. E 3
VI. And
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VI. And laftly, Another Evidence from Scrip-

ture that mo.alGoodnefs is th^ principal Part of

RCi'.g on, is, tliat at the great Account between

God and us, his main Inquifition will be concern-

ing fuch Anions as are morally good or evil. For

fo.vi?.7^.ii.6. We are told that God will render to-

every Man according to his Deeds ; ~to them who

by patient continuance in well-doings feek for Ho-

nour and Glory, and Immortality ^ eternal Life, But

to them who are contentious^ and do not obey the

^1 ruths but obey XJnrighteoufnefs, Tribulation arid,

Wrath ^ Indignation aridAngufJd. And accordingly

Enoch as he is quoted by Si^Judcs ver. 14, 15,

declares this to be the Occafion of the Lord's com-
ing, with Thoufands of his Saints, viz. to execute

fudgment upon ally and to convince all that are un-

godly among them, of all their ungodly Deeds^ which

they have tmgodly committedy and of all their hard

Speeches y which ungodly Sinners have fpoken againfi

him ; all which are Matters of Faft againft the eter-

nal Rules of Morality. And our Saviour himfelf

ii;i that popular Scheme and Defcription he gives of

the Proceedings of the Day offudgmenty plainly

declares that one of the principal Matters he will

then enquire into, will be our NegleB or Obfer-

vance of that great moral Duty of Charity towards
the Poor and Needy, M^///. xxv. 3, 46.* Which
is a plain Evidence that our obeying or difobeying

the eternal Laws of Morality, is that by which
we do molt pleafe or dfpleafe GoA-, fm^e it is up-
on this that he will mcft infift in his final Arbitra-
tion of our eternal Fate. Fpr fmce his lalt Judg^
ment is only th^ final Execution of his Laws» we
may be fure t;hat whatioever it is tjiat he W\\\prin-

^
cipall^
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cipally infifl: on in his yudgment^ that is the prin--

cipal Matter of his Laws, And now having fuf-

jSciently proved the 'Truth of the Propolition, I

proceed to the Reafons of it ; upon what AecouTrts

it is that God hath made moral Goodnefs the

main and principal Part of our Religion. The
chief Reafons of which are thefe four.

Firji^ Becaufe it is by moral Goodnefs tfiat we
do moft honour him.

Secondly, Becaufe it is by this that we do moft
imitate him.

Thirdly, Becaufe it is by this that we advance

to our own Happinefs.

Fourthly, When all our pofttive Duty is^ ceafed,

this is to be the eternal Work and Bufinefs of our

Nature.

I. God hath made moral Goodnefs the princi^

pal Part of our Religion, becaufe it is by this that

we do him the greateft Honour. It is an excellent

faying of Hierodes, Tif^c-^v ixroiiiTcct tS invSsSc 17 rSv

(TBig Tov Bsov SiSiig ti uvrca, aAX' a^;©^, t5 Xoc^etp roc

Tsraf l>tHv\g yivo[A.6v^y the beji Honour we can do to

a felf-fufficient Being is to receive the good Things be

holdsforth unto us 5 and therefore it is not by giving

to God that you honour him, but by rendring your^^

felves worthy to receive ofhim ; for, faith he, "Or/C

TtfJLx TOV 3-601/ Jf TtrpocrSBOfieyov^ St^ xiX7}6$v oiofASV^

euvTov t5 ^si bTvoci k^bItIovix^ i. e. Whofoever gives

Honour to God as to one that wants, doth not con--

Jider that he thereby fets himfelf above God. For
by his own Selffufficiency he is infinitely remov-
ed above all Capacity of Want, and fo can never

need any additional Contributions of Glory and

E 4 Happi-
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Happinefs from his Creatures. For Glory be-

•ing norh'ng elle but tht Rejhlendency oi Vtvitc-

tion, which always refeBs its own Beams upon

itfcif, where-. ver there is /;^W/^ Perfedion (as

to be fure there is ia the Nature of God) there

muil an infinite Glory proceed from it ; and there-

fo;e bei-.g infinitely glorious in hi?nfelf] it is im-

pofTible ihat any thing we do lliould add 2,vijfur-

tkr Glory to him. So that if we would truly

honour and glorify him, it muft not be by giving

to, but by receiving from him. Now the beft

thinii; we can receive from God is Hinfcf -^
and

Himfelf we do receive in our fi:ri6l com;liance with

the eternal Laws of Goodnefs. Which Laivs be-

ing tranfcribei from the Nature of God, from his

own eternal Righteoufnefs and Goodnefs, we do

by obeying them, derive God'^ Nature- into ours.

So that while we write after the Copy of his Laws,

we write out the PeffcBions of his Being ; and

his Laws being the Seal upon Vv'hich he hath en-

grave?! his Nature, we do in obeying them take

hnprefjion from him ^nAftamp his blefied Nature

on our own. For all thofe virtuous Difpofitions

of mind which we acquire by the Pradice of

Virtue, are fo many genuine Signatures of God^

taken from the Seal of his Law^ and Participa-

tions of his Nature, For fo Holinefs which con-

fifts in a Conformity of Soul with the eternal Laws
of Goodnefs, is in Scripture called the Signature

or hnprcfion of the Spirit of God^ whereby we are

feaied unto the day of Redemption, Ephef. iv. 30.
and fuch as do righteoufyiefs, are faid to be born of
God, I John ii. 29. which implies their deriving

from him who is theirDm;^^ Paient, xDivine and
2 ^ God-^
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God-like Nature, even as Children do their human
Nature from their human Parents. So that by
the Pradice of moral Goodnefs we receive from

God the bejl Thing he can beftow, 'uiz^ a Divine

and God'Uke Nature 5 and confequently by fo do-

ing, we render him the highcji Honour and Glo-

ry. For fmce we can no otherwife honour him
but by receiving from him, we doubtlefs do him
the greatejl Plonour when we receive Himfelf
by partaking of the Perfections of his Nature,

which are the greateft Gift he can communicate to

us. Herein^ faith our Saviour, is myfather glorified^

that ye bear muchfruity John xv. 8. Moi/©^ yap 0*

06 TiuKV TtT^oTiy^fJiivcog L£D^7ov sczvi ov 'ST^ccrocyMVy faith

the aforenamed Philofopher, /. e. he only knows
how to honour God who prefents him/elfa Sacri-

fice to him, carves his own Soul into a divine

Image^ and compfes his Mind into a Tejnple for

the Entertainment of God, and the Reception of
the divine Light and Glory. It is then therefore

that we beft honour God, when by the Praftice

of true Godlinefs wc conform our Wills and Af-
feftions to him ; and derive into ourfelves his

Nature and Perfeftions ; and fliould you erefl: to

him a Temple more magnificent than Solomon'Sy

and load his Altars with Hecatombs of Sacrifices,

and make -it perpetually ring with Pfalms and
refounding Choirs of Hallelujahs, it would not be
comparably fo great an Honour to him, as to

convert your own Souls into living Temples, and
make them the Habitatioiis of his Glory and Per-

fections. For he values no Sacrifices like that of

an obedient Will, delights in no Choir like that of

pure and heavenly AfFed:ions, nor hath he in all

his
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his Creation an Enfign of Honour fo truly 'wortjy

of him, as that of a Divine and God-like Soul ;

a Soul that r^^f^i his Image, and Jkines back his

own Glory upon him. Wherefore lince it is by

the Pracflice of moral Goodnefs that wc receive

God, and copy his Nature into our own, it is no

wonder he fhould make it the principal Part of

our Duty. For how can it be othcrwife expeded

but that he fhould exad that chiefy of us, which

tnoft conduces to his own Glory. Since then no-

thing we can do can conduce to his Glory but on-

ly our receiving Benefits from him, and lince no
Benefit we receive from him can fo much conduce

to it as our receiving Himfelf and fince we can

no othcrwife receive himfelf but hy pradfifng that

Goodnefs which is the Perfeftion of his Nature,

we muft hereby doubtiefs render him the greateft

Honour and Glory.

IL God hath made moral Goodnefs the prin--

cipal Part of our Duty, becaufe it is by this that

we do moft truly imitate him. For fo you find

in Scripture, that every where God is propofed to

us for a Pattern of Aftion, it is by fome Ad: or

other of Morality that wc are required to tran-

fcribe and imitate him. So i Pet, i. i6. Be ye

boly^ for Iam holy ; and Luke vi. 36. Beye merci^

fid as yourfather is merciful-, and Matt, v. 48. Be
youperfeB as yourfather in heaven is perfeB. And
indeed it is only in moral Goodnefs that God can

be the Pattern of our Imitation ; as for thofe Per-
fcdions of his which for Diftinffion-fake we call

"Natural, viz, his Omnifcience and Omniprefence^

Omnipotence and Eternity, they are all beyond the

Sphere of our Imitation, and dierefore were never

propcH
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propofed to us as the Copies of our Adions. But
as for his moral Perfedions, viz. his Goodnefs, and

Righteoufnefs, and Purity ^ and Mercy^ they are

the fundamental Rules and Standards of all moral

Aftion. For the Nature of God, as it is infi-

nitely good and tighteous, is the eternal Fountain

whence all the Laws of Morality are derived ; and
all thofe moral Precepts by which he governs his

rational Creation^ are only fo many Exemplifica-

tions of the moral Perfections of his own Nature.

For the Holinefs of God, which comprehends all

his natural Perfedions, confifts in that effefitial

Rectitude of Nature, whereby he always choofes

and a5is conformably to the Didatcs of his own
infallible Reafon \ and it is to this Reditude of

choofing and a^ing that all his moral Laws do ob-

lige us. For moral Laws are only the Dilates of

Right Reafon prefcribing us what to do^ and what
to avoid; fo that in our Compliance with them,

we follow the Rule of God's own Will and Adi-
ons, and thereby imitate the eternal Reditude of
his Nature. For though in thofe different States

and Relations of God and Creature, flight Reafon

cannot be fuppofed to oblige him and us to all the

fame particular Choices and Adions, yet it obli-

ges us both to ad reafonably in our refpedive

States and Relations \ it obliges God to ad reafon-

ably and as it becomes the State and Relation of a

God and Creature : and it obliges us to ad reafon-

ably and as it becomes the State and Relation of

Men and Creatures, And as for God, He is in-

variably inclined to do all that right Reafon obliges

him to, by the efjential Reditude of his own
Nature j and herein confifta all his moral Perfec-

tion^
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fion, which is nothing ftlie but the hnmufahk In-

clination of his Nature to do whatever is y^j/? and

go-od and rcafonahle. ^o that while we live ac-

cording to the Dilates of Reaforty or, which is

the fame thing, the eternal Laws of Morality, we
trace and imitate the moral Perfections of God;
and in our Place and Station, live at the fame

Rate and bv the fame Rule, that He doth in his.

We do what God himfelf would do, if he were

in our Place, and what the Son of God did do
when he "was in our Nature y and there is no
other Difference between his Life and ours, but

what neceifarily arifes out of our different States

snd Relations. Since therefore moral Goodnefs
is an Imitation of God, it is no wonder that he fo

much prefers it before all other Matter of Duty,

For he muft needs be fuppofed to love that above
ail Things, which is the true Copy and Image of
tbofe Perfedions of his Nature, for the fake of
which he loves Himfelf above ail. For be loves

himfelf not merely becaufe he is Himfef but be-
caufe he is in all Refpefe morally goody and his

fVill and Power are perfectly compliant with the
tnfallible Dictates of his own Reafon ; and hence
arifes his infinite Complacency m\{imk\?y that there

is nothing in him but what his own Reafon per-
feclly approves, no Inclination in his Will or Na-
ture but what is exactly agreeable to the faireft

Ideas of his own Mind. And fince it is for his
o\wn Goodnefsfake, that he loves himfelf as he
doth, we may be fure that there is nothing with^
met him can be fo dear to him, as that in us which
is the Image of his Goodnefs. Every like, we fay,

loves its like, and the righteous Lord, faith the

Pfalmift,
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1

Pfalmlft, JovefhRighteotifnefsy PfaL xi. 7. /. e. being

righteous hlmjelf^ he loves Righteoufnefs in others by

an invincible Sympath of Nature. His greatefi

Heaven and Delight is in his own moft righteous

Nature, and next to that in righteous Souls that

imitate and refemhle him. Tu%^^ yioSot^aq Toirw

mKeiorepov liii y^q Beoq in. £%gr God hath not a more

grateful Habitation upon Earth than in a pure and

mrtuous Mijtdy Ivg-I^bctw h (i^ojoTg ydvviA.oa tcctov

oa-Qv cXjjtt^r^, feith Apollo, that Mimick of God
by his Pythian Oracle, i. e. I rejoice as much in

piom Souls as in my own Heaven, Which is much
what the fame with tJiat gracious Declaration

that God himfeif makes by the Prophet i/2j/^i&, Ivii.

1 5. Thus faith the high and lofty One, that inhabitetb

eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in the high

and holy place, "with him alfo that is ofa con-

trite and humble fpirit, to revive the fpirit of
the humhky a^ to revive the heart of the cm-
trite ones. Since therefore moral Duties are all

but fo many Copies and Exemplifications of God's

Nature, this is fuiiicient Reafon why he fhould

prefer them before all the Pofitives of Religi-

on.

III. God principally requires moral Goodnefs,

becaufe 'tis by the Praftice of this that we ad-

vance to our own natural Happinefs. For the

natural Happinefs of reafonable Creatures, confifls

in being entirely governed by right reafon 5 i. e,

in having our Minds perfecftly informed what it is

that right Reaibn requires of us, and our Wills

and AffeBions reduced to an entire Conformity

thereunto. And this is the PerfeBion of m.orai

Goodnefs, which confifts in behaving ourfelves

towards
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towards God and oiiffehes and all the World as

right Reafon advifes, or as it becomes rational

Creatures placed in our Circuiniiances and Rela-

tions. And Avhen by pradifing all that true Piety

and Virtue which moral Gk)odnefs implies, we
are perfedly accompltjhed in our Behaviour to-

wards God, ourfelves, and all the World, fo as

to render to each without any Referve or Reluc-

tancy what hjit and due in the Judgment of right

Reafon, we are arrived to the moll happy State

that a reafonable Nature can afpire to. "Tis true,

in this Life we cannot be perfectly happy ; and

that not only becaufe we live in wretched Bodies

that are continually liable to Pain and Sicknefsy

but alio becaufe we are imperfect ourfehes^ and

have none to converfe with but imperfeB Crea-

tures. But were we once ftript of thefe 7iaturat

and moral Imperfedlions, whei-efoever we lived

we fhould jjcceffdrily be happy. Were I to live all

alone^ without this pai?iful Body, I fhould ne-

ceflarily be in a great meafure happy while I fol-

lowed right Reafon, though I lived in the darkejl

Nook of the Creation. For there I fhould ftill

contemplate God, and while I did fo, my Mind
would be always ra^vijhed with his Beauty and
Perfed:ions ; there I ihould moft ardently love him,
and whilft I did fo, I {honld fympathize andyZ'^r^

with him in his Happinefs ; there I fhould flill

adore and praife him, and while I did fo, I fhould
feel myfelf continually drawn up to him; and
nvrap'd into a real Enjoyment of him 5 there I

fhould be imitating his Perfecftions, and while I
did fo, I fhould enjoy an iinfpeakable Self-fatif-

fa&ton^ perceiving how every moment I grew a

more
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more Divine and God-Uke Creature 3 there I fhould

intirely rejign up rnyfelf to his heavenly Will and

DifpoJaU and while I did fo, I ihould be perpetu-

ally exulting under a joyous Affurance of his Love

and Favour j in a word, there I fhould iirrnly de--

pe7id upon his 7rz//i? and Goodnefs^ and while I

did ib, I ihould be always triumphing in a^J^^ and
certain Hope of a happy Being for ever. Thus
were I ihut up all alone in an unbodied State, and
had none but God to converfe with, by behaving

myfelf tov/ards him as right Reaibn diredls me, I

fhould always enjoy him, and in that Enjoyment
fhould be always Happy. And if while I thus be-

haved myfelf towards God^ I took care at the fame
time to demean myfelf towards myfelf with that

€xad: Prudence and Temperance and Fortitude and
Humility which right Reafon requires, I fhould

hereby create anotlier Heaven within me ; a Hea-
ven of calm Thoughts, quiet and uniform Defires,

ferene and placid AiFe<flions, which would be io

many ever-flowifig Springs of Pleafure^ T^ran^

quility and Contentment within me. But if while

I thus enjoyed God and myfelf, by behaving my-
felf as right Reafon directs, I might be admitted

to live and converfe among perfed: Spirits, and to

demean myfelf towards them with that exaft

Charity and Jujlice and Peaceablenefs and Modejly

which right Reafon requires, the Wit of Man
could not conceive a true Pleafure beyond what I

fhould now enjoy. For now I fhould be poiTeft of
every thing my utmofl Wijhes could propofe of a

good God, a God-like^ joyful and contented Soul,

a peaceable, kind and righteous Neighbourhood ]

and io all above^ within 2XiA without me, would be

a pure
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a pure and perfe^ Heaven. And indeed when I

have thro'wn off\\\\^ Body, and am Jiripfd into a

naked Gholl, the only or at leaft the greateft

Goods my Nature v^^ill be capable of enjoying, are

God, niyfcfy and blrjjcd Spirits , and thefe are

no othe'rwife c??joyabie, but only by Ads of Piety

and Virtue, without which there is no good

thing beyond the Grave that a Soul can tafte or

relifli. So that if, when I go to feek my Fortune

in the World of Spirits, God fiiould thus befpeak

me, " O Man, now thou art leaving all thefe En-
" joyments of Senfe, confalt with thyfelf what
<* will do thee good, and thou flialt have what-
'' foever thou wilt ajfk to carry with thee into

*' that fpiritual State ; I am fure the utmoft I

fhould crave would be this, '' Lord give me a Heart
" inflamed with Love, and wifigcd with Duty to

*' thee, that thereby I may but enjoy thee-, give

" me 2iJober and a temperate Mind, that thereby I

" may but enjoy myfef give me a kind, a
*' peaceable, a righteous Temper, that thereby I

*' may but enjoy the fweet fociety of blefled Spi-
*' fits -y O give me but thefe bleffed Things, and
" thou haft crowned all my Wifhes, and to Eter-
*^ nity I will never crave any other Favour for my
*' felf but only this, that I may contijtue a pious
" and virtuous Soul for ever ; for while I con-
" tinue fo, I am fure I fliall enjoy all fpiritual

'' Good, and be as happy as Heaven can make me.
So that the main Happinefs you fee of Human
Nature confilts in the PerfeBion of moral Good-
nefs ; and it being fo, it is no wonder that the
good God, who above all Things defires the Happi-
nefs of his Creatures, fliould above all Things ex-
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adi of us the Duties of Morality. He knows that

OMT fupreme Beatitude is founded on our Piet's and
Viy^tiie^ and that out of our free and conllant,

fprightly and vivacious Exercife of thefe arifes all

our Heaven both here and hereafter ; and knows
this, that tender Love which he bears us, that

mighty Concern which he hath for our Welfare
makes him thus urgent and importimate with us.

For he regards our Dtity no farther than it tends

to our Good, and values each Ad: of our Obedi-

ence by what it contributes to our Happinefs -, and
it is therefore that he prefers moral Duties above

pofitive, becaufe they are more e//e?itial to our

eternal Welfare,

IV. And laftly, God principally requires of us

moral Goodnefs, becaufe when ^11 pcyitive Duty is

ceafed, this is to be the eternal Work and Exer-

cife of our Natures. For moral Good is from
everlajiijig to everlafing^ its Birth was elder than

the V/orld, and its Life and Duration runs paral-

lel with Eternity ; beiore ever the Mountains were

broughtforth it was founded in the Nature of God,
and as an infeparable Beam of his all comprehend-

ing Reafon 'vijlnnes from one end of the World to

the Other. For as foon as ever there was a ra-

tional Creature in being, the Obligation of Mora-
lity laid hold en him, before ever Tiny poftive Du-
ty was impofedy and as long as ever there remains

a radonal Creature, the Obligations of Morality

will abide on him, when all pofitive Duty is ex-^

pired. For moral Obligations are not founded

like pofitive ones upon mutable Circumftances, but

upon fi^m and everlafl!ng Reafons ; upon Rea-

fons that to all Eternity will carry with them the

Vol. IL F fame
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fcirne force and necelTity. For as long as we are

the Creatures of an infinitely perfeBCit'^X.ox^ it will

be as much our Duty as it is now, to love and adore

him ', as long as we are reafonhk Creatures it will

be as much our Duty as it is now, to fubmit our

Will and Affe^icns to our Reafon, and as long as

w^e are related to other reafonable Creatures, it will

h^ as much our Duty as it is now, to be kiiid and

jufi and peaceable in all our Intercourfes with them.

So that thefe are but Duties as no Will can difi-

penfe v/ith, no Reaion abrogate^ no Circumiliances

diiannul or make 'uoid-, but as long as God is what
he is, and we are what we ^r^, they mufi and

ivill oblige us. So that what the Pfalmift faith

of God, may be truly applied to moral Goodnefs,

the Heavens Jhall per
Ifijy

but thou Jhalt remain^ they

all Jl:all ^icax old as dcth a garnient^ and befolded

up and changed, but thou art the fajne yefterday, to

day, and for ever^ and thy years fjall have no end.

But as long fmce the pbfitive Parts of the Jewijh
Religion were cancelled, and repealed, the Vail of
the Temple rent in twain, the Temple itfelf bu-

ried in Ruins, and all its Altars thrown down and
their Sacrifices aboliftjed, whilft the moral Parts of
that Religion ffill ftand //m as the everlaffing

Mountains about Jei'-ifalem j fo the time will

come when the pojvtive Parts of Chriftianity it-

felf mufl ceafe, when Faith muft be fwallowed
tip in Vifun, and Sacraments be made void by
Perfedtion, and all the flated times and outward
Solemnities of our Worfnip, expire into an ever-
lafting Sabbath -, but then when all this Scene of
things is quite vanijhed away 5 Piety and Virtue
will ftill keep the Stage, and be the everlafting

Exercife
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Exercife of our glorified Natures. For as I fliew-

ed before, all pofttive Duty is inftituted in fubfer-

viency to morale and like a Scaffold to a Houfe is

only ereded for the Coiwenience of Building up
this everiafling Structure of Morality; and when
this is onctJini/Jjcd, muft be all taken down again

as an unneceffary Incumbrance that now only hides

and cb[cures the Beauty of that Heavenly Build-

ing that was raifed on it, and fliall abide without

it for ever, to entertain our Faculties through all

the future Ages of our Being, and to be the ever-

iafling Maniion of our Natures. Wherefore fince

pofitlve Duties mufl all ceafe and expire, and only

moral Gcodnefs is to be our Bufmefs for ever, it

is no wonder that God, who is fo good a Majier^

takes fo much Care in this fliort Apprefiticefiip

of our Life to train us up in that which is to be

our Trade for ever. He knows it is upon PJety

and Virtue that we muft live to Eternity, and
maintain ourfelves in all our Glory and Happi-
nefs ; and that if when we come into the invifi-

ble World we have not this bleffed Trade to fnb-

fift by, we are undone for ever ; and therefore out

of a tender regard to our Welfare, he makes it

his principal Care to train us up in this everiafling

Bu/inefs of our Natures.

What then remains but that above all things

we take care to apply ourfelves to the Praftice of

moral Goodnefs : To contemplate, and love, and
adore, and imitate, God; to depend upon him,

and refign up ourfelves to his Difpofal and Govern-
ment ; to be fober and temperate in our Affefti-

ons and Appetites, and juft, and charitable, ' and
modefl, and peaceable, towards one another. Thefe

F 2 are
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are the great things which God requires at our

Hands, and withcnit thcfe all our Religion is a fiil-

Ibme Cheat. It is true the pojitive Parts of Reli-

gion are our Duty as well as thefe, and God by

his Sovereign Authority exacts them at our Hands

;

and unlcis when Jefus Chrift hath been fufficiently

propoled to us we do lincerely believe in him, un-

iefs wc ftrike Covenant with him by Baptifm^ and

frequently renew that Covenant in the Lords Sup-

per-, unlets we diligently attend on the Fublick

ylffemblies of his Worihip, and ufe an honeft Care

to avoid Schifm, and to perfift in Unity with his

true Catholick Church, there is no pretence of

Morality will bear us out when we appear before

his dread Tribunal. But then we are to confider

that the proper Ufe of all thefe pojitive Duties

is to improve and perfeB us in moral Goodnefs

;

and unlefs we ufe them to this effedl, we fhall ren-

der them altogether void and infignijicant. Where-
fore as we would not lofe all the Fruits of our

pofitive Duties, let us take care to extend them
to their utmoft Deftg?i^ to improve our Sacrifice

to Obedience^ our Sacraments to Gratitude and Love^

our Hearing to Pj^nBice^ our Prayer to Devotion,

and our Fafting to Humility and Repentance. For
if we reft in thefe Duties and go no farther,

thinking by fuch fhort Payments to Compound
with God for all thofe Debts we owe to the eter-

nal Laws of Morality, we miferably cheat and
befool our own Souls, which notwithftanding all

the Exa.R:nefs about the Poftives of Relio-ion are

by their own immortal AfFedion ftill enilaved to

the Devil ; to whom it is much at one what our
outward Fot;^ of Religion is, whether it be Chrif-

tian
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tia}2 or Heathen or Mahometaity provided it doth

not operate on our Mindr, or give any Check to

the Current of our depraved Natures. For whe-
ther we bow to God or to an IdoU is all one to

•the Devil, fo long as our Souls remain Profa?ie

and Indevoiit', whether we Communicate in the

Holy Sacrament of Chrift's Death, or in the im-

pure Rites of Venus and Priaftis, is indifterent to

him as long as our Hearts continue putrid and

corrupt, fteaming with unchajle Defires and Af-

fed:ions ; whether we Celebrate the Chriffian Fef-

tivals, or the bloody Saturnals, or Barbarous Bac-

chafialia is no great matter to him, provided our

Minds be but cankered with Wrath, and Malice,

and Cruelty, and Revenge, Thefe are the Sineivs

of his Government, and the Bafids of cur Alle-

giance to his Throne ; and whiift they are pre-

ferved, he knows his Kingdom is Jafe, and to

long he doth not much regard what our out-ward

Religion is. Nay, there is nothing can be a high-

er Gratification to his Ambition, than to behold

liimfelf ferved in Chrift's own Livery, and Wor-
fhipped in a Form ofGodlinefs-, by which he hath

the pleafure of dividing Empires with God, and

ravijhing the better iliare from him ; of behold-

ing his hated Creator mocked with the Shell and

Outfide of a Worfliipper, whiift himfelf is treated

with the Kernel and Infide. For whiift w^e con-

tinue ^wicked under an outward Form of Religion,

we do in effedl: Sacrifice our Beafi to God, and

ourfelves to the Devil -, v/ho above all things loves

thofe unnatural Commixtures of Hearer and Slan-

derer, Worjljipper and Deceiver, Communicant and

Drunkard, Sacrifcer and Gpprejfor -, by which we
F 3

only
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on\y exalt ^nAfubUjnate Impiety, v/hich never looks

fo Glorious as when it is gilded with Fafts and

long Prayers. Wherefore as you will anfwer it at

your eternal Peril, do not cheat and abufe your-

felves with the Name and Shadow of Religion

;

left when you have fupcrfruBed your Hopes of

Happirefs on a rotten Foundation, it fhouid final-

ly 7nl[carry and //;?yJ underneath you into everlaft-

ing Wrctchednefs and Defpair.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Concerning Religmi ; What it is^ and what

Thiftgs are Nece[[a?j for the founding

and fecuring its Obligations.

A V I N G in the foregoing Chapter brief-

ly difcourfed concerning the Nature ofMo-
ral Goodnefs, and lliewn that it is the principal

Part of Pveligion, it will be requifite in the next

Place to explain what Religion is, that fo from

thence we may coiled: what things are necef-

fary to the founding and fecuring its Obligations,

which will be the Subjed: of the enfuing Chap-

ters.

Relip-ion in the General refpeds God as theO X

ObjeP^ and Ceiitre of all its Afts and Ofiices. For

upon Suppofition,' that there is fuch a Being as a

God^ and that there are fuch Beings as unrecfon^

able Ci^eattireSy or capable Subjeofs of Religion, it

will necefiarily follow that there muft be fome

Religion or other to tie and oblige thefe Creatures

to that God. For by God we mean a Being that

hath all poffible Perfedion in him, and is the fu-

preme Caufe and Fountain of ail other Being and

Perfedion ; and fuch a Being we muft needs ac-

knowledge doth not only deferve the worthieft

Ads of Religion, that reafojiabk Creatures, wlio

alone are capable of underftanding his Wrath^

can render to him, but hath alfo an unalienable

F 4 Righl
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Right to €xaB and require them y and that not

only upon the Account of his own elTential De-

fcrt (for \vhatever he deferves he hath a right to

demand) but alfo upon Account of the Right he

hath to reafonable Creaaires, who owe thtir Be-

i??gs to him and aii their Capacities of ferving him,

and fo canaoi: difpofe of themfelves without ma-

nifeft Injury to hi-.n contrary to his Will and Or-

ders. By reafonable Creatures we mean Beings

that are 'derived from God, and are endowed by

him with a Capacity of underftanding him and

themfelves ', and fuch Creaiures muft necelTarily

ftand chliged to render him fuch Acfls as ^xcfuit-

able to, and due Acknowledgments of the Per-

feciions of his Nature and their own Dependence

upon him ; and this Obligation is that which we
call RiUgion, Which word, according to hactan-

tius^ lib, 4. Divin. Irfitut. c. 28. is derived a re-

ligando, from binding or obliging us to God. So
that t7'ue Religion in the general is the Obligation

of reafonable Creatures to renderfuch ABs of Wor-

Jhip to God as are fuitable to the Excelle72cy of his

Nature and their Dependence upon him. Which
Definition includes both the DoEirines and Du-
ties of Religion. For the Doctrines are the Rea-

fins by which it obliges us to the Duties : And as

there is no Duty in Religion but what derives its

^le and Obligation from fome Dccftrine contained

in it, fo there is no Dodrine in Religion but
what ties and obliges us to fome Duty that is

enjoined in it. When therefore I call Religion
an Obligation^ I conclude in that term all thofe

Docirines of it concerning God, his Nature, and

his
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his ^ranJliBions with his Creatures, which are the

Reafons by which we ftand obliged to render all

Adts of Worfhip to him. But for the better un-

derftanding of the Nature of true Religion, it is

neceflary we iliouid diflinguifli it into natural and

revealed. By natural Religion I mean the Obliga^

tion which natural Reajon lays upon us to render

to God all that Worfiip and Obedience^ which upon

the Confideration of his Nature and our Dependence

upon him it difcovers to be due to hi?n. For God
having planted in us a ratioi^al Faculty, by the

due Exercife of which we are naturally led into

the Belief of his Being, the Senfe of his Pe?fec-

tions and the. Acknowledgment of his Providence^

he exped:s we fliould follow it as the Guide and

DireSory of our Lives and A(5lions % and whatfo-

ever this Faculty doth naturally and in its due Ex-

ercife didlate to us, is as much the Voice of God as

any Revelation, For whatever it naturally didlates,

it muft diftate by his Direftion who is the Author

of its Nature, and who having framed it to ipeak

fuch a Senfe and pronounce fuch a Judgment of

Things, hath thereby put /6/5 Word into its Mouth,

and doth hi7nfelffyQ2k through it as through a

ftanding Oracle which he hath erefted in our

Breaft on purpofe to convey and deliver his own
Mind and Will to us. So that vv^hatfoever natural

Reafon rightly exercifed teaches us concrning God
and our Duty towards him, is true Religion, and

doth as eifeftually hind and oblige us to him
as if it had been immediately revealed by him.

It teaches us that God is infinitely wife and jujl

and powerfid and good ; that he is the Fountain

of our Beings, the Difpofer of our Affairs, and

the
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the Arbitrator of our Fate both here and here-

after ; and by thefe Doftrlncs it obliges us to ad-

7nire and adore him, tofear and love him, iotrujl

and obey him. And this is natural Religion^ which

confifts of fuch Dodxines as natural Reafon teaches

us concerning God and his Nature and Providence^

and of fuch Duties as it infers from thofe Doc-

trines and i^forces by them ; and all the Doc-

trines of this Religion upon which it founds its

Duties, being eternal Verities^ as they muil necef-

farily be, being ail deduced from the ijnmutable

Natures of God and Things, all the Duties of it

muft be morally^ that is eternally good and reafon-

able, becaufe thofe Doftrinea are the eternal IK^z.-

fons upon which they are founded^ and by which

they oblige. So that whacfoever is a Duty oi na-

tural Religion muft oblige/V ever^ becaufe it ob-

liges by an eternal Reafon, and fo can never be

difpc77jed\Nvh or abrogated\:^\ the Natures ofThings

are cancelled and reverfed^ and eternal T^ruths are

converted into Lies.

In fliort therefore^ natural Religion hath only

natural Reafon for its Ride and Meajure^ which
from the Nature of God and Things deduces all

thofe eternal Reafons by which it difinguijhes our

Adiions into konefi and difionefy decorous '^Vi&filthy

^

good and evil, necrjfary tlvA fnful. For it doth

not make them good or evil by judging them fo,

but if it judgeth tridy, it judgeth of them as it

finds them ; and unlefs it finds them good or evil

in themfilves upon feme eternal Reafcn for or

aga^n^t them, its Judgment i^^Jalfe and erroneous.

So that the chjeBive Goodnefs or Evil that is in the

Actions themfelves is tlie Meafure of our Natural

Reafon^
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Reafo7i, but our natural Reafon judging truly con-

cerning them is the Meafure of our Choice or Re-

fiifal of them ; for be our Adion never fo good

or evil in itfef unlefs we have fome eternal, K^z-

ion for or againft it, we cannot judge it io; and

unlefs we judge it fo, we cannot reaibnably choofe

or refufe it ; but as foon as ever wc have judged

and projioiinced it good or evil upon an eternal

Reafon, we ftand obliged by that Judgment to do

or forbear it. So that right Reafon pronouncing

fuch Adions good, and fuch evil, is the Law of

Nature, and thofe eternal Reafon s upon w^hich

it fo pronounces them are the C7^eed of Nature,

both which together make 72atural Religion. And
by this Religion was the World governed, at leaft

the greateft Part of it, for fome Thoufands of

Years ; till by long and fad Experience it was

found too weak to correB the Errors of Mens
Minds^ and refrain the wild Extravagancies of

their Wilh and AfcBiofis •, and then God out of

his great Pity to lof and degenerate Mankind,

vouchfafed to us the glorious Light of revealed

Religion, which in the largeft acceptation of it

includes all fiatural Religion, as well the credenda

as agenda, the Dodrines as the Duties of it ; both

v/hich are contained in that Revelation of his Will

which God hath m.ade to the World, to which it

hath fuperadded fundry Doftrines and Duties of

fupernatural Religion.

^wtfridtly fpeaking, revealed'KoXigion, as it Is

diftinguifhed from natural, confifts of fuch Doc-
trines and Duties as are knowable and difcover-

able only by Revelation -, as are not to be deduced

and inferred by Reafoning and Difcourfe from any

neceilary
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nccelTary cr natural Principles, but only depend

upon the Council and ^c^i7 Will of God. And
where Things depend entirely upon God's TVill^

and their Being or not Being lies wholly in his^r^^

Difpofal, it is impoffible that our natural Reafon

fhould ever arrive at tKe Knowledge of them with-

out fome Rroelatio7i of his Will concerning them.

For in liich Matters as thefe, where the Will of

God is abfolutelyy^t^^, Reafon without Revela-

tion hath neither necejfary nor probable Caufes and

Principles to argue from, and therefore can make
neither certain Concluiions nor fo much as probable

Guefles concerning them, but muft necefiarily re-

main alto2:ether in the Dark till fuch time as God
hadi revealed to it which V/ay his Will is deter-

7nined', and of fuch Matters as thefe confifts all

revealed Religion jiriBly fo called. For though
God hath made fundry Revelations of his Will,

yet xhtfubjeB matter of them was for the fnain

always thefame ; viz. the Dodirines of the Media-
tion of Jefus Chrift, and the Duties that are fubfe-

quent thereunto, which from that Promife which
God made to Adam upon his Fall, the Seed cf the

JVomanJiall break the Scj'penfs Head, to the laft

Promulgation of the Gcfpel, hath been the great

Theme of all divine Revelation. For what elfe was
that Revelation which God made to Abraham, in

thy SeedJhall all the Nations of the Earth be bleffed,

but only the da^ijcning of the Gofpel ? which is

nothing but glad Tidings of the Mediator. What
was the Law of Mofes, but only the fame Gofpel
fl.nning through a Cloud of Types and fymbolical
Reprefentations; and what are all the fucceeding
Prophefics of the Old TeftBment but only the fame

Gofpel
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Gofpel ftlll fhining clearer and clearer^ till at laft

it broke forth in its Meridian Brightnefs ? And
were this a proper Place, I think 1 could eafily

demonftrate, that from Adam to Mofes^ fromMi^-

fes to the Prophets^ from the Prophets to Jefus

Chriji, the main Scope and Dtfgn of all Divine

Revelation hath been the gradual Difcon:ery of

this great Myflery of the Mediation, So that re-

vealed Religion was for the Matter of it always

tht fame, though it was not always revealed with

the fame Per/picuity, but clearedup by Degrees from

an obfcure Tivi-Hght to a perfedl Day, Wherefore

Chri/iiamty, which in Striftnefs is nothing but the

Dodirijie of the Mediation, together with its ap-

pendant Duties, ought not to be looked on as a

new Religion of 1600 Years Date, for in Reality

it is as ancient as the Fall, and was then preached

to Adam in that dark and myjterioiis Promife ; after

which it was a little ?nore clearly repeated, though

very obfcurely fill, m God's Covenant with

Abraham-, and again, after that it was much
more amply revealed in the 'Types and Figures of

the Law of Mofes, which yet like painted Glafs

in a Window did under their pompous Shew
ftill darken and obfcure the holy Myftejies v/ithin

them, which were nothing but the Dodrines and
Laws of the Chriflian Religion. So that judaifn
was only Chriftianity veiled, and Chriflianity is

only Judaifm revealed.

Thus the Religion of the Mediator, you fee, was
the principal SubjeB of all divine Revelation ; and
this without Revelation natural Reafon could never

have difcovered, becaufe the whole of it depended
upon thefree Will of God, For whether he would

2 admit
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admit oi am Mediator or wo-, whether he would

admit his own Son to be our Mediator or no 5

whcdier he would depolit Hich ineftimable Blef-

fino-s ibr us or no in the Manas of our Mediator,

was entirely left to his /nr Determination ; and

there was no ncccjjliry Caufe either within or with-

out him, no nor 2x\y probable one neither, thathu-

nianc Rcafon could ever have dijconjered, th-at

could incline or determine \\m\ one Way or the

other. So that till fuch time that he revealed

his Will to us, we wxre left utterly in the Dark
as to this Matter, and had no manner of Prin-

ciples to argue from, or fo much as to guefs by.

This therefore is ftiidly the revealed Religion as

it flands in Oppofition to the JiaturaL But fmce

together with revealed Religion God hath put

for Ih a fecond Edition of natu ral , which v/as 2 1moft

lojl and grown out of Print through the wretched

Negligence and Stupidity of Mankind ; and lince

he hath not only revealed them together^ but aifo

incorporated them into 07ie 3 Religion, as it is now
framed and confxituted by this happy ConjtmBion

of natural with revealed, may be thus defined.

It is the Obligation of rational Creatures to render

fuch AlIs of Worfmp to God through Jefiis Chrift as

he hirnflf hath irftituted^ and as are. in their own
JSatures Jiiitable to his Fjxcellencies and their Depen-

dence 'upon hi?n. Where b)^ ABs ofWorJldip^ I do
not mean fuch only as are immediately direcfted to

and termiuated upon God, as all thole are which
are contai]:ied in the firiL Table of the Decalogue ;

but all thofe Ad-S in generalvAi\^ God hath com-

manded^ which being pei'formed upon a religious

Account, that is, out of Homage and Obedience

2
'

to
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to God's Will and Audiority, are as truly and pro-

perly Ads of Woriliip to him as Prayer or Praife

or Adjuration,

And now having given this fliort Account of

the Nature of Religion, it w^ili from hence he eafy

to colled: w4iat P^-inciples are necelTary to \htfound-

ing 2i\\d.fccuri?jg its Obligations ; for

Firf, God being the great ObjeB of all Reli-

gion, it mufl: be abfolutely neceffary, in order to

our being truly Religious, that wtbclie'vc that God
is.

Secondly, Religion being an Obligation of us to

God ; that this Obligation may take EfFed upon

us, it is neceflary we fhould believe that he mi-

cerns himfelf about us, and confequently that he

govcrm the World by his Providence,

mrdly, Religion obliging us to render all due

ABs of IVorfdip to him, to itforce this Obligation

upon us, it is neceffary we lliould believe that he

will certainly reward us if we render thofe Ads to

him, and as certainly pimiJJj us if we do ?iot.

Fourthly, Thefe Ads of Worfhip which Reli-

gion obliges us to, being fuch as ^vc Jintabk to the

Excellency of God's Nature, to enable us to fulfil

this Obligation it is neceffary we fliould have right

Apprehenfions of the Nature of God.

Fifthly y Religion obliging us to render all thefe

Ads ofWorfhip to Cod in and through Jefus Chrift,

to
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to our performing^ this it is ncceffary we fliould

believe in his Mediation.

Thefe are the 2;reat Frinciples in which all the

Oblis^ations of Religion 2iVtfoimded -, and therefore

in oaler to the thorough fixing thofe Obligations

upon Mens Minds, it will be neceffary before we
proceed to the particular Duties which Religion

obliges us to, to difcourfe of thefe Principles

diftindly.

I

CHAP,



[ Si
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CHAP. III.

Of the Necejftty of bsliev'mg that God is,

tji order to Mens hemg truly Religious.

7_J"£ that Cometh unto God, faith the Apoftle,
•^ -^

miift believe that God is, Heb. xi. 6. where
by coming to God is meant woj^fiippiiig him, that

is, expreffing our VeruTatioji of, and AffeBion to

him, by outward and viiible Sigm and Anions ^

and unlefs our outiL'ard Adlions in Religion pro-

ceed from an inuuard Veneration of, and Affec-

tion to him, they are not Worjljip but Mockery

:

But how is it poffible a Man ihould inwardly

venei^ate God, when he believes there is no fuch

Being in the World ? For how real fcever any

thing may be in itfelf, if we believe it is not,

it is to us as if it "were not -, and therefore though

God doth fo necetjhrih exift, as that he cannot

but be, the very Notion of him implying an />?-

finite Diftance fi'om not being ^ yet while we be-

lieve he is not, our Thoughts can be no more con-

cerned about him, than about purchafmg an In-

heritance in Utopia, So that this Propcfition that

God is, is the prime Fundamental of all Religion

;

and if this be removed. Religion muftyfe/!, and all

its Sacred Obligations fiy
in Junder, But this is

iojelf-evident, that it would be very impertinent

to infifi upon the Proof of it. All that I fliall do

therefore in purfuance of this Argument, fhall be

Vol. II. G ta
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to endeavour to eftablifli the Be luf of this funJa--

mental l^ruth upon which all Religion depends ;

and that Firll:, by inquiring into, and removing

the Caiifes of Men's Infidelity in this Matter ; Se-

condly,' by reprefenting the Folly^ and JJureafonable-

jiefs of it. For as for the Proofs and Evidences of

God's Being, I fliall referve them till I come to

difcourfe of his Providence, v^here I think there

is enough faid to fatisfy any Man that is not dcf-

pcrately hardned againft all Convirion.

SECT. III.

Of the Caufes of Athetfm
; flocowing the

great Abfurdity and Unreafonablenefs

of them.

r'^Onfidering how loudly the Voice of Nature,

J the Confent of Nations, and the beautiful

SfruBure and Contrivance of Things do proclaim
the Being of God, one would think it impoffible

there iliould be any fuch Monfter as an Atheijl

among reafonable 567;;^j ; and indeed it hath been
w^rw/jdifputed among the Learned, whether there
he any fuch or no ? A Queffion, which thefe later

Ages have determined in the AJJi7vnative , by an
Indnclion of too many woeful Inftances. But
doub'lefs had Men impartially attended to the
T>iEiates of Reafon, and not delivered themfelves
up to the Infatumion of their Lujls, and the in-

veceratc
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veterate Prejudice of a corrupt Imagination^ it

Would have been impofTihie for fo many grofs

Ahjurdities, as Atheifm implies, to have entred in-

to their Minds ; but when -once Men's JVilh and
Jlffeclions have efpoufed a Propcfi'don, they will

make one Shift or other, be it never fo abfurd, to

impofe it on their Vndcrfandings ; and confidering

how many Caufes there are leading Men to A-
theifm who are prediffofed thereunto, I cannot

tliink an Atheijl to be f ) great a Wonder, For
io long as Men's Vndtrjlajidings are led by their

IVilh, and their Wills are blafed with Inclinations

to Impiety, they can hardly forbear wifi?2g there

were no God ; and then from ivifing there were
none, to believing there is none, will be a very

fhort and eafy Tranfition. Since therefore their

Atheifm proceeds not fo much from the Defed: of
their Reafon as from the Fault of their JVilh^ per-

haps the moft effe6l*aai Way to cure it, is rather

to deteB and remo^'ce thofe faulty Caufes in their

IVills^ than to attempt upon their Reafon with the

Proofs and Dejnorfcratlons of a Deity. And ac-

cordingly you f:e, that when Gcd had once erecled

this goodly 'Theatre of Beings, and Imprinted on it

fo many glorious CharaBers of his own Power^
and IVlflom^ and Goodmfs^ though from time to

time he hath wrouriit innumerable Miracles, to re-

ciuce Men from Superfition^ idolatry^ and Wicked^

nfs^ yet he never v/rought one to reduce them
from Athcifn. And indeed to what Furpofe j^fe/^Z/

he ? it being highly improbable that they who
will not be convinced of the Being of God by this

Jlanding Miracle, the Worlds in which thei'e are fo

many ample De?no?iliraiions of his Being, fhould

h G 2 be
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be convinced of it by any other Miracles ; for

other Miracles are only the Difirders and Inter--

ruptions of Nature 5 and certainly the regular

Coiirfe and {landing Order of Nature, is a much
more glorious Evidence of God's Wifdom and

Vorocr, than the moft miraculous InterriiptiGns

and Difirders of it. And therefore if Men will

be Atheifls, notwithftanding God hath imprinted

fo many Froofs of his Being on this vifible Crea-

tion, it is plain it is not their Reafon but their Wills

that make them fo ; and if fo, to what Purpofe is

it to urge their Reafon with the Argiwients of

God's Being? fince if they will not liften to thofe

that are round about them, and are every where

to he found in the great Volume of Nature, it is

highly improbable that even Miracles themfelves,

which are God% pQculm' Argume?2ts (and are there-

fore called the Demofi/iratiom of his Spirit) fhould

ever be able to perfuade them. Wherefore to

put a Stop to this peflilential Difeafe, which in

thefe latter Ages hath been fo fatally propagated

among all Degrees and Orders of Men, I con-

ceive the moft proper Way is to difcover and re-

move thofe Faults in their Wills which have fuch

a malevolent Influence on their Underjlandiiigs ;

and the principal ones may be reduced to thefe

nine Heads.

I. A perverfe Oppoftion of Will to the Will
and Nature of God.

II. Superftitious Mifafprehenfiom concerning
God.

III. Precipitant Rafmefs in prefcribing to, and
prejudging the Divine Providence.

IV. Vaia
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IV. Vain Aftedllons of Singularity in Opini-

on.

V. Cuftom of Drolling on, and Ridiculing the

moft ferious Things.

VI. Taking up our Religion or Opinions in Re-

ligion, without Examination.

VII. Meafuring the T?^uth or Falfiood of Reli-

gion by the FraBice of fuch as make high Pre-

tences to it.

VIII. Placing Religion in the little Opinions

that conffitute the Se5ls md Parties wc are en-

gaged in.

IX. Profane and carelcfs NegleB of Publick.

JVorfiip,

I. One great Caufe of Atheifm is the perverfe

Oppofition of Men's Wills to the V/ill and Nature ^

of God. For the natural Notion which Men
have of God is, that he is a moft pure and holy

Being, infinitely removed by the Perfedion of

his Nature from all Inclinations that are contrary

to the Didates of right Reafon. And accordingly

in all thofe Declarations which he hath made of .

his Will, they find him expreffing an high De-

tejiation of all Immorality and Wickednefs, and

commanding them to abftain from it under the

moft dreadful Penalties, which they know he hath

both Right and Power to inflict when he pleafes.

Notwithftanding which, prefuming on his Good-

72efs, and a future Repenta?ice, they fuffer them-

felves to be tempted and feduced into Wickednefs

;

the Pleafure of vvhich rolls them on from one

Wickednefs to another, till their Wills are capti-

vated by Cuftom to inveterate Habits of finning.

G ^ * So
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So that rcv.^ their ^>€7fc of G6d, and cf his AU
migh.y Difpleailu-e, being no longer able to 7najier

the' Stiibbi.Tnnefs of their Wills, only fcrves to

fret and d'Jiurb ihcin, to raife Te?Tors and Anxiei-

ties in their Confciences and therewithal to hn^

bitter thePieafurc of their Sin. For fo long as

this Senfe remains alive in their Bofoms, they can

never hope to fin quietly for it -, and it being fo,

they have no other Remedy but only to part with

that or their Si?is. For wliiie they retaifi their

, Sins, tlie Belief of a God will grow an intolerable

Venation to them, unlcfs by fophifiicati'ng their

Belief v/ith falfe Notions of Religion they can

temper into an amicable Compliance \vith their

Lufts. .And this is ufually the Art'fice of the dul-

ler fort of People w^hofe Underftandings are more

mfly impofed on, "viz, to intermingle w^ith their

Beliei: of a God fuch Notions of Religion as may
render it frcoiirable and pj^opitious to our Lufts.

And hence I doubt not fprang moft of thofe wick^

ed Dodrines v/hich from timie to time have been

foifled into Chriftianity, from the Defire which
Men have to accommodate the Difference between
their Confciences and their wicked Wilis, and re-

concile their natural Senfe of God to their Sins.

But alas, thefe Artifices are all fo thin and tranf-

parent, that it is a hard Matter for Men of Wit to

Impofe them on their Underftandings j and though
they have an equal gccd Will to thefe wicked Doc-
trincp with the duller fort of Sinners, yet their

Reafon is too fharp-fighted to be choifed and de-

ceiveJ by them. And therefore ufually they go
another way to work, and being fenfible'that they
c?.n never enjoytheir Sins in qiciet, w^iiie they are

awed
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awed with the Se?ife and Belief of a Deity, and

yet cbftinately refolved that they "will enjoy them,

they have no other Expedient but to muftcr up all

their Wit and Reafon to difpute the Belief of a

God out of their Minds ^ and htxng/lijfiy refolved

to perlift in their Wickednefs, they are obliged

by their own Intereft to wifh there were no God to

obferve and pimiJJj them. And then facile credunt

quod vohint^ they eafily believe what they would
have, and thefender(fl Probability will fway their

Underflanding to vote on the Side of their Interef
and AffeBio?2S. So that when Men are refolved to

be wicked, Atheifm is their Intcrefi and Refuge,

to which they are many times forced to fly in their

own Defence, to avoid the Clamours and Perfe-

cutions of their Confciences. Had thefe Men liv-

ed in thofe good Pagan Days wherein they might

have 7'ioted with Devotion, faciificed to the Gods
in drunken Bowls, and worjhipped in the Arms of

a Strumpet, no Men would have been more reli-

gious than they ; and could they ?ww but compound

the Matter fo as that God (houid let the?n alone to

enjoy their Lnfs^ there is no doubt but they would
be v/eil enough content to let hi?n alone to en-

joy his Being, But becaufe their Senfe of him
frets and galh them, they firft grow impatient un-
der it, and then fet their Wits at Work to raife

ObjeGions agalnft it, and either to laugh or difpute

it out of their Minds. And accordingly Plato

makes mention of a fort of Atheifts olq gLv srpo:;

v(jov y^ XvTTcov 7ir^ocr7rB(rco(n ^VYii^aiy roc Icxypoc^ y^ f^pcBv}-

cetg o^Bixi TxTu^coa-i ; who in confequence of their

Ppinion, that all Things are yoid of Gods, have

G 4 pliingcd
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plunged tliemfelves into Intemperance of Plea^

fures and Pains, being otherwife Perfons of great

Menioriss and quick Underftandings, De Leg. Lib.

10. But alas, how unreafonable is it in a Matter

of fuch valt Importance f )r Men to believe by their

Intereji and AjfecUons ! it is true, could Men put

out the Sun with mnking, or extinguirti the Na-
ture of Thini^s by an obftinate Difoelief of them,

it would be very juftifiabJe Tor thofe Men to be-

lieve there is no God whofe Interefl it is that there

jhould be noie. Hut alas, the Natures of Things

are iiuaherahle, and will be what they are whatfo-

ever our Opinion is about them, l.i there he a

God, there will be one, w^hether we think fit to be-^

lieve it or no; and tho* when the Intereft of our

Lufts requires it, we may poffibly dlfpute ourfelves

out of the Belief of his Being, yet he is not to be

difputed out of his Being, We may indeed fecure

ourfelves from the Dread of his Vengeance by
difputing ourfelves into a Difbelief of him, but

we can wqvqvfecure ourfelves by it from the da?!-

ger of his Vengeance. And what a fenfelefs thing

is it for a Man to ihut his Eyes againfl: an unavoid-

able Danger, merely for fear of hdngfrightned by

it ; and when he xm^tfju?! God*s Vengeance by
dreading it, infliead thereof to fliun the dread of
it r What is this but to fet his Reafon at work to

reck his Confclence afleep, that fo he may deftroy

h.rpi^Ci\Y\t\\o\\tFearOiDiflurbance?

II. Another great Caufe of A.theifm. is fuper-

ftitious Muapprehenjlcns concerning God; which
tl ough they are lodged in the Mind, yet are moft
ccmmonly exhaled from the Affeaions^ that like

impure Fogs do g^.ierally breath up all thofe Me*
Z teors
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teors that darken and difiiirb the Region above.

And indeed moft of our ill apprehenfions of God
are tranfcribed and coined from our own Affefti-

ons ; which be they never fo irregular^ our own
felf-love will be apt to celebrate for PerfeBiofis.

And then whatfoever v/e efteem a Perfection in

ourfehes, we naturally attribute to God^ who is

the Source and Standard of all Perfedion ; and

thofe Affedions of our own Nature which we
moft injurioufly attribute to God, we love or hate

in him according as we love or hate them in other

Men. Thus the fo7id and indulgent^ who are apt

to doat upon others without reafon, and to hug

even their Vices and Deformities, are prone to

attribute their own Temper to God, and to look

upon him as a Being that is infinitely ijidulgeiit to

thofe whom without any reafon he hath chofen for

his Favourites. And becaufe he who is fond of

others^ loves others fhould be fond oi him, to be

fure he will love his fond God too, and be far

more devoutly affefted towards the Idol of his

own Temper, than to the true God himfelf cloath-

ed in all the native Glory of his own Attributes.

But on the contrary, thofe who 2x^ fern, and

peevifh, and implacable^ can by no means indure

their own Temper in others -, and therefore it is

no wonder if they hate it in God to whom they

are v/ont injurioufly to attribute it. For how is it

pofiible for them to aff'eoi a Divinity whom they

have pidlured in their own Minds with fuch a

fern and terrible Afped:, with an Imperious Self-

will that bears down ail things before it, by irre-

fiftible Might, without any Refped: to 'Right or

Wrong, with bloody Hands and a Vengefid Heart,

and
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and a teflyy peevlfi, and unaccountable Nature that

loves and /W^'i without any reafon, and \s pleafed

or difpieafrd as the /^v takes it. And having thus

&t up fuch a ^r/w Idol of God in their Minds as

they can by no means affedl, they fecretly wijh

there were no iuch Being, which is the hriJik of

Atheifm. Thus their ghaftiy Apprehenfions of

God meedng with the furly and churlifo temper

within them, inftead of moulding them into De-
votion to him, commonly eiirage and canker them
with Malice againft him ; and accordingly Phitracb

v/ell obferves, 'Ouk oUrai, dtig sivcci o a,6e^^ o j^

^eicriSxif^cov if iSs/xera;, /. e. the Atheift thinks there

is no God, and he who hath dreadful Apprehenfi-

ons of him wijhes there were none; and he who
wifes there were none is but one remove from
believing there is none.. Thus you fee in what a

dired: Line Vice leads to Superftiticny and Super-

ftition to Atheifm, For Pride and Wrath, Malice

and Revenge, are naturally apt to ingender in Men s

Minds horrid 2iriAfrightfid K^^pitli^nfions of God;
which working on thofe fo7.ir and rugged PafTions

that begot them, are as apt to cxafperate and /;/-

rage them againft hJm ; and then their Reafon im-
media :ely takes part with their Pafon, and to

f;ratiiy its wi/h that there were no God, fets it-

felf induflrioufly to argue -him out of his Being.

But alas, what an unrealonable Procedure is this,

for Men to pin their Faults upon God, and drefs

him in their own Deformities, and when they

have thus difgiiifed hiim by putting upon him their

own frightful Tempers, as'the old Perfecutors did

the. Chriftians by wrapping^ them in Lions Skins,

to fct on their Wit and Realbn to ivorj^y him out

of
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of his Being ; what is this but to make a God as

the Heathens did their Mercuries^ and then fling

Stones at him \ to transform him into a mcnfirous

Idol, and then dijlike him, and then dafh him in

pieces ? but be not deceived, God will he what

he /y, a moft pcrfeB^ glorious^ and amiable Being,

how inglorious foever he may appear to you thro*

the falfe Medium of your own Diabolical Tem-
per, which like Crimfon coloured Glafs, will repre-

fent the faireft Objedls to you hhody and terrible:

But for you to hate God for no other reafon but

becaufe our own hateful PafTions do refied: to you

filch an inglorious Idea of him, and then to deirj

him becauie you hute him, is equally impious and

limyaj07iable,

III. Another great caufe of Atheifm is Rafo-

nejs and Precipitancy in prefcribirig to and pre-

jiidgi?ig the Divine Providence, and this aifo moft

commonly arifes from fome great Irregularity in

Men's Wills and Affedlions. For genei ally the raJJ:>

Judgments which Men make of the Divine Pro-

vidence are grounded on thofe unequal Diftribu^

tions it makes of the good Things of this V/orld,

in profpering the Bad and afBifting the GW, up-

on which we are too often ready to charge it with

being an unequal Arbitrator of Men's Fates : The
occafiion of which is our immoderate Eftimation

of the Goods and Evils of this World. We fo

inhance the Goods of it in our Opinions, as to

think them great enough to be the Crown and

Reward of Virtue ; and have fuch horrible Ap-
prehenfions of the Evils of it, as to imagine them
g7^eat enough to be the Plagues and Punijlmieiits

©f the moil objiinate ^nd notorious Offenders.

Where^
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Whereas by the whole Courfe of his Providence

it appeals that God hath a different efteem of

\[\Q,mboth ', that he thinks the beji things of this

World to be bad enough to be thrown away up-

on the rnoft deipicable Perfons ; and therefore to

exprefs his Scorn of thefe admirable Vanities, he

many times fcatters them with a carekfs Hand,

as not thinking it worth the while to be fo exadi

in the Diftribution of them, as to put them in

Gold Scales and weigh them out to Mankind by

Grains and Scruples. And as for the worjl things

of this World, he thinks them not fo bad but that

they may be indured without any confidcrable

Damage to the Sufferer ; and therefore many times

fuffers them to befal his own Favourites ^ as not

thinking it of Moment enough to interpofe his

Providence to fhield them againft their impotent

Impreffions. And upon this difference of Judg-
ment Men too often ground an inveterate Quar-
rel againft God ; and becaufe they doaf upon this

World, and think the- Goods of it good enough to

be the Portion of good Men, and the Evils of it

bad enough to be the Puniflmient of bad, they

are angry with God for not being of their Opini-

on, and are ready to arraign his Providence, and
to conclude that this World is governed by a blind

Chance that drops her favours at random, as the

full plumed Hawk mews her loofe Feathers and
never cares who Hoops to take them up. And
this Ovid ingenioully acknovv^ledges himfelf.

I T>um rapiiint mala fata bcnos, igr.ofcitefajjo^

Sollicitor 7iulhs efe putare Deas -, i. e.

While
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While I behold ill Fates attendgoodMen^ lam tempts

ed to think there are no Gods,

Marmoreo Licinus tumulo jacet^ at Cato parvo^

Pompeiiis nullo, qiiisputet ejfe Deos?

The wicked Licinus lies in a Marble Tomb^ but

Cato in a fmall one^ and Pompey in none^ who
would think there were Gods ?

So alfo there are others, who beholding them-
felves in the flattering Mirrour of their own felf-

conceit, are fo taken with the Reflections of their

own Merit and Excelkmcyy as that they cannot fee

how it is poflible but that if there be a God he

muft love and reward them ; and therefore if in-

llead of fo doing, God either deprives them of

thofc worldly Goods which the} doat on, ovf?'U-

jlrates them of thofe carnal Hopes for whofe Ac-
complifhment they have earneflly fupplicated, they

prefently begin to murmur againft him, and thence

proceed to arraign the Juflice of his Providence,

and thence to deny both that and his Being. For
thus it comes to pafs, faith Simplicius, that fuch

who have no grounded Belief of a Deity, .when
they obferve the Miferies of good Men, and the

Profperities o? bad^ are without any Regard to

the common Notions of God, ready to cry out

with him in the 'Tragedian^ roXfjiS zxii^iTrsTu ^r^TroJ'

^K eicTiv Beo), zocKol y^p euTUKi^v]£g e7ri7rXrirji^(rl jne., i. e,

I dare affirm there are no Gods, becmife the wicked

profper that hurt me. Thus from their fond Afr-

fed:ion to thefe worldly Goods, Men frequently

take occaSon to quarrel with God's Providence,

for not appropriating them to be the Rew^ards of

Virtue 3 and being once engaged in a Quarrel

agaiiift
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againft his Providence, their next attempt is to

dilpute him out of his being.

But what an unreafonable way of conchiding

is this ? I value this to be beft and that to be worfl,

and therefore God ought to be of ;;;j Opinion,

and to proceed accordingly to his Providence over

the World 5 and there is nothing can be better

or worfe within the Profpeft of an infinite Wifdom
than what I apprehend to be beft and worft for

Mankind \ and therefore if he will do good to

the Good, it muft be in the Method that I fliall

prefcribe him, that is to fay, he muft crcwn them
with Rofe-buds. and cloath them in Purple, and

feed them with the fat of the Land ; and if he

punifti the wicked he muft give me leave to giv^

aim to his Arrows, and to direB him how, and
ivhat, and ivhen, and ^whe^^e to ftioot, and fo

long I am contented to allow him a Being in the

World ; but if he will prefume to crofs 7ny Opi-

nion of Things, and fteer his adions by the un-
erring Compafs of his own infinite Wifdom ; if

he will rather choofe to do good to the Good by
chajlening than by profpering them, and to avenge

himfelf upon the Wicked h^fattejiingtkizivi with

Profperity for Slaughter, I ihall look upon it as

fuch an Affront to my Judgment as v/ill admit of
no meaner Expiation than the frippijig him out
of his Providence and Being. And what can be
more ridiculous than for Man to deity the Being
of God, becaufe his Providence fometimes croflcs

t^ieir foolifli Opinion of 'Things, and doth not go-
vern itfelf by the crooked Rules which they are

pleafed to prefcribe it.

IV. Another
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^ IV. Another great Caufe of Atheifm is vain

jiffeBation of S'mgidartty in Opinion ; a Vice that

hath been always incident to Men of Speculation^

who valuing themfeives upon the Stock of their

Knowledge and deep Infight into the Nature of

Things, have always afFedled to ftart new Notions

and advance contrary Hyp'othefes to the received

Opinions of Mankind, that fo they may be vogued
for Men oifingular Knowledge, and feem to have

taller Underftandings than the reft of their Bre-

thren. And this I doubt not hath been one great

Caufe oifpeculative Atheifm \ for there is no Prin-

ciple in Nature which hath been more univerfaily

received among Men than the Belief of a Deity,

which doubtlefs is the main Reafon why Men who
aftefl: Singularity have been fo prone to quarrel at

it. It doth not comport v/ith their Defign of be-

ing thought wifer than the reft of the World, to

fubmit their Underftandings to commoji Notions

and univerfal Do<5lrines ; becaufe ftiould they

think as other Men do, they might probably be

thought no wifer. Perhaps had the Belief of a

Deity been lately ftarted, and only received by
iomQfmguler Sed of Virtuofo's, thefe Men might
have been as forward to entertain it as they are

now. to rejeB it;. but becaufe it is an old-fafhion

Dodlrine, in which all Ages and Nations have
concurred, they think it would be a Difcredit to

their Underftanding to wear it, and therefore

they fet their Wits at work to invent Atheiftical

Hypothefes to folve the Phancmena of Nature
without a Deity. And he that doth but impar-
tially confider the haughty Genius of thofe Philofo-

phers that laia the Foundations of fpeculati'De A-
theifm.
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theifm, may eafily perceive that the great Motive*

of their Infidelity v^as nothing but a proud Affec^

tation of thinking counter to Mankind. And in-

deed could I but embrace the Dodrine of the

Trii?ifmigratio?i of Souls, I fhould be tempted to

believe, by the Likenejs of their Humours, that it

was one and the fame Soul that pafled through

Dcmocrkus into Protagoras^ through Protagoras

into Epicurus, and thro' Epicurus into Mr. Hohbs

:

And /ince they fo exadly agreed in their Pride

and haughty Ofientation of Knowledge, it is juftiy

fuppofable that this was die main Caufe of their

Agreement in Atheifm ; which being a fmgular

Dcxftrine, and diredly contradicftory to the common

Notions of Mankind, was upon that Account

more adapted to the Humour of thefe arrogant

Philofophers. And accordingly Plato defcrbes

the Atheiits of his Age to be a conceited '^ndifcorn"

ful fort of People, and declares the caufe of their

Atheifm to be d^d^eicz i^dXcc yoLKzT^yi coK^(rcc sivxi

fjizytg-y} (p^ovr^a-ig, a certainpernicious Sort ofIgnorance

that puts on a Semblance of the greateji JVif-

dom : And afterwards he calls Atheifm tcv Trance

TToXXoTg SoPa^oixGvov sli/ui (rca^doToclov ttccvtcov Xoyijov,

that which in the Eyes offome conceited Peoplefeem-

ed to be the iifefl ofall DoBrines, de Leg. Lib, lo.

And becaufe thefe Atheiffical Philofophers, who-
were fome ofthem greatMafters of Wit and Learn-

ing, had the good Luck to be remarked and gazed
on like fo many Anticks for their Singularity, they

have always found Difciples and Followers among
the People oi little Senfe and 'n great deal of Va-
nity, who being ambitious of the Reputation o^

Wits and Philofophers, but having neither Brains

nor
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rior Tndiifiry enough to merit it, nre fain tofieher

their Ignorance in Atheifm, and there to face it

out with Laughter and Boldnefs ; and becaufe by

laughing at God and Religion they deride the

common Faith of Mankind^ they fancy themfelves

fingularly witfy^ and exped: that others lliouid

fancy them (o to , whereas in reality thefe little'

People are but mere Pretenders to fpeculative A-
theifm. For before they can be more^ they muft

comprehend the whole Syftem of the Atheiflical '

Phllofophy, and be able to defcribe all thole fup-

pofed Laws of Motion^ by which Matter \\n\\\\)\\t

the Condud: o? ^fuperior Wifdom. and Power did

originally range itfelf into this beautiful World,

and to {h:\N at leafl the Poffibility of all the ftrange

Appearajjces in Nature, without juppcfmg a God ;

which is fuch a Talk as xh.€\x feeble Underfland-

ings durft never attempt ; for the utmoil they can

pretend to is a few Terms of the Atheifticdl Philo-^

Jophy^ which they have learned by rote^ and do
cant znd /matter with as m^uch Skill and Under-

ftanding as Parrots do the Leilbns they are taught

them. And though the brifk young Gentlemen
will fometimes iold/y affirm, and if you dare take

them up v/iii lay a Wager on it too, that Reafon

is nothing but a Tf'ain oi Lnagi?2atio?2s , that Choice

is nothing, but the lajl a Stroke of outward Ob-
ject on the Fancy -, and that there is nothing in

Nature hut. Matter and Motion y yet fliould yaw
be fb rude as to afk them what they mean by thcfc

Phrafes, you would uncafe their Ignorance and ut-

terly imdo them. So that fuch as thefe are only

die Hawkers and Retailers of Atheifm, that noife

and cry it about -, but have neither Wit nor Indu-

VoL. II. H fi;v
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ilxy enough to wider/land it, but to take it up

v/idi tlie fame Implicit Faitli as the Paplfts do their

Rclig'.on. Thus as the Ambition of being account-

ed ivifer tlian others, caufes Men to afFed: Singu-

larity in their Opinions, fo the AffeBation of Sin-

gularity in Opinion doth very often tranfport Men
into Atbcifnu

Now tho' I would by no Means plead for Mens
cnflcivifig their Underftanding to vulgar Opinions,

fo as tu put a Stop to all Advancements of Know-
kdge, and hinder the World from ever growing

icijlr ; yet doubtlefs for Men to quarrel at Opi-

nions for no other Reafon but becaufe they are

vulgarly received, is not only a rude Afront to

the Reafon of Mankind, but alfo an effedual Way
to involve ourfelves in an endlefs Labyynnth of

Miilakes. For while l.affeB to be fmgular in

my Opinion, I deprive myfelf of the Affiftance

of other Men's Underftandings, and in my Travel

for Knowledge chufe rather to go 'alone by myfelf

through untrodden By-ways, than to keep the

Road^ and follow the T^rack of thofe that have

gone before me. So that unlefs I am wifer than

all the World, which is very unlikely^ it is a thou-

fand to one but I bewilder and lofe myfelf; for

how %dfe and fagacious foever I may be, it is cer-

tain that 7nany Heads are wifer than orie ; and
therefore when all Heads concur in the fame Judg-
ment, it is probable at leaft that that Judgment
is true : He therefore who rejedls an Opinion be-

caufe all or moji do embrace it, aJeBs to think

counter to the flro7igeJl Evidence, and to believe

againft the greateji Probability. It is true in many
things the generality of Men have been mijlaken,

which
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which is a fufficient Reafon why we fhould not pi7i

our Faith upon the Sleeve of vulgar Opinions,

but impartially exa?nrne before we confidciitly efu-

brace them ; but yet there is a Reverence due to

the Judgj72e72t of Mankind, and the Laws of Mo~
defy require us not to be corfdent againft it with-

out very great Reafon ; but to affe^ to run coun-

ter to it, efpecialiy in foch a Matter of Moment
as the Belief or Diflwlief of a Duty, is not only

the higheft Arrogance but the iPioft extravagant

Madnfs, For it is at leaf probable that there is

a God, becaufe all Mankind do believe one, and

if there be one it is of infinite Moir^ent that we
(hould believe it, and aB acco'dingiy ; and there-

fore for Pvlen to turn Avheifls out of mere Singida-

rity\ is not only to believe the. e is no God, be-

caufe it is probable there is. bi ': to play and dally

with one's own Fate, and run rhe Hazard of be--

ing eLernally miferable out of a wanton Affeftation

of contradicting the Judgment of Mankind.
V. Another great Caufe of Atheifm is Cuftom

of drolling on and j'-idiciding the mnoRfrioi^s Things

;

a Humour which hath ftrangely prevailed in this

pleafant mid Jocular Age, wherein the wild Rov-
ings of Men's Fancies into odd Similitudes, fart^
ling Metaphors, humorous ExprefficnS; and Jpcr^

tive Reprefentations of Things are grown more
acceptable in alm.oft all Converfatlons, than the

mo^folid Reafon and Difcourfe, and it is general-

ly looked upon as a far more genteel 2sAfafion-

able Quality for a Man to be witiy than wife.

Nov/ though I do not deny but that Wit in itfelf

is a very ujeful and valuable Indowment, and
ferves to many excellent Purpofes 5 as namely to

H 2 pcUp:
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polijh and adorn the mofl: ferious Truths, and re-

prefcr.t them to Men's Minds in the moft cc??iely

and aJfcBing Di-t(^^s ; to expofe what is apparently

hafc and ridiculous, and h/h it with the Satyrs it

makes ar^ainft it/df-, to quicken and ^7W i^^ to

a Iblid Art2;umentj and render it more piercing

and coisoitlive \ and in a Word, to indear our

Societ}', and give a Relifi and Piquancy to our

Converiat'on, and to recreate our Minds after we
have been //;W and c^v^^ with feverer Occu-
pations -y though Wit, I fay, be a very ufeful

Quality a? to all thofe good Purpofes, yet unlefs a

ivije Man hath the keeping it, that knovv^s ^wheUy

arid ivli re, and how^ to apply it, it is like Wild-lire

that flies at Rovers, runs biffing about, and blows

ub every thing that comes in. its Way without any

Refped: or Difcrlmination. And indeed the more
grave and ferious any thing is, the more prone it

will be to expofe and ridicide it. For the Life of

V/it confifts in the Surprifngnefs of its Conceits

and Exprellions, in making {\\ch.fnart or uncouth

Reprefentations of Things as are moft apt to raife

a plcafing TVond:r and Amazernent in thofe that hear

us. Now there is nothing vaoi^ furpri/ing m- its

ov/n Nature, than to fee or hear a ferious Thing
fportfuUy reprefented and drefled up in an antick

and ridiculous Difguife 5 the very expoling it in

a Garb and Figure lb imeypeoied becaufe fo very

unlike znAfuitable to itfelf, is apt of its ov/n Na-
ture to prprife and amufe the Sped:ators or Hear-
ers ; which Surprife, if he be a vain Perfon, will

t'ckle\\ii\ in Laughter, but if he hz ferious, will

afted him with Detefation and Horror to fee a

ferious Thing fo contemptibly treated. But the

greatell
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greatefl Part of Men being of vain and trifling

Spirits, that are ivhifficd up and down in little Le-

vities of Fancy, there is nothing commonly doth

more gratefully farprife them and provoke their

Laughter^ than ridicidoiis Reprefen'ations oi Jeri-

cus Arguments; and hence it comes to pafs that it

is grovv^n a great Inilance of Wit among the Gene-
rality of Men tofport and play v/:X\\friGU5 Things,

to hurlefque the "^twk of them, and apply them
to ridiculous Purpofes -, wherein in reality this ;;///-

takeji fort of Wit is nothing but dull and impu-

dent Buffconry, and a very Utile Wii: joined with

a great deal of Saucinefs will enable a Man to

make (port with \!i\^ moft ferious Arguments. For

it is but ckathing them in rude and pcrterly Expref-

lions, or mifconjiridng them to a prfaite or ludicrous

fenfe, or debauching the phraies by which they

are expreffed to a fdly or a wicked Meaning, and

it fhall be prefentiy cried up for an excellent Jefl,

and the Author of it dubbed a Wit Laureat. This

therefore being fo eafy a Way for didl People to

advance themfelves to the Reputation of Wits^

hath of late Tears- efpecially been mightily fre-

quented by the impotent V/ell-wiihers to Wit and

Ingenuity ; and becaufe Religion hath been abv^ays

efteemed the 77ioflferiousT\\\ng in theWorld, there-

fore they fix upon that as the com^mon Theme
of their Raillery^ confidering that the 7?icre ferious

it is, the more it will furprife Men to hear it

hurlefqued and drolled on. So that if they do but

fpeak flightly and irreverently of Gcd^ or never fo

clowmjhly ridicule a h^yflcry of Rei gion, or cloath

an cbjcene Thought in a Text of Scripture^ their

Saucinefs will flipply the Dcfedt of their IVit^

H 3 and
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and Men will laugh not fo much at the Ptqmncy

of their Conceit, as at the Boldnefi and Prefump'-

tion of it : And becaufe their Difcourfe hath the

huck to be laughed at, they think themfelves cele-

brated for tlie Oi'-acks of Wit, and are thereby

emboldned to proceed in their impious Buffoonry,

till at laft they have drolled themfelves into a

Contempt of God, and from thence into downright

Atheifm. For though a 'Jefi be no Argiunent^ nor

yet a hudLaughter a Demonjlration^ yet if you in-

fpeft'the Generality of our little Pretenders to A-
theifm, you will find this is the main Foundation

thac their Irreligion depends on ; for their Gift

con fills not in arguing and demonjlrating^ but in

fuch a Set oi fine Phrafes and terje Oaths; and
all the -Stock of Learning they pretend to is a few
Shavings of Wit gathered out of Plays and Roman-
ces^ and thefe they pin upon Religion^ as you have

feen unhappy Boys do Rags at Men's Backs, to

expofe it to Scorn and Derifion ; and having ac-

cuftomcd themfelves to treat it with fuch rude and
porterly Contempt and Difingenuity, it grows by
Degrees cheap and vile in their Eyes, and at laft

is rejefted by them as a ridiculous Impofi;ure ; and
if yiow w^hen tliey are urged with Evidences of
Religion, they have but Wit enough to anfwer

Reafon with Drollery^ and to retort a Jefl to a

DemouftratiGn, how gkrioiify do they imagine they
have acquitted themfelves, and with what trium-
phant Shrugs do they celebrate their Vidory over
the little Man in black. -

Nov/ though for Men to deride what they do
not underfiand, favours neither oi Learning nor good
Manners, and is equally unbecoming a Gentleman

and
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and a Scholar ; and though for a Man to venture

to be damned for deriding of God and Religion, is

fuch a Triumph of Wit as argues the utter De-
feat of his Reafo?2^ yet fo long as there are vai?i

' Men enough to be tickled with this profane fort of

Drollery, to be fure there will never want Fools

enough to venture on it. For when a Fop will

needs afpire to the Reputation of a JVit, he hath

no other way but to drefs up Religion in a FooFs

Coat^ and expofe it for a Specftacle of Dcrifwn,

and then how didl foever the Conceit be, the flu-

pendous Prefumption of it ^iV\ furprife and amiife

the Company, and Men will admire him, juil as

they do Rope-dancers^ for daring to perform what

a wdfe Man would tremble to attempt ; and being

thus emboldned by the Admiration and Laughter

of his Company, which the vain Creature miftakes

for a Proof and Evidence of his Wit, he grows

more pert and confident^ and fo fools 2ir\d fleers on
till he hath toyed and laughed himfelf out of all

Senfe of Religion.

But alas ! what a defperate Piece of Folly is this,

for Men thus to fport and dally with the Almighty,

whofe Vengeance they can neither wiihfand nor

endure -, to poiiit and jnake Mouths at him to his

Face, and fet him up as the Finger-butt of their

Scorn and Derifon ! For certainly if there be Sins

that can raife a Cry loud enough to reach Heaven,

this, as a great Author of our own hath expreiied

it, will be fo far from whifpering there, that it will

give 2.^ Alarm to the Vengeance of Heaven, whofe
Inflidions like Stones tumbling from the Tops of

Towers, will by fo much the iwont fatally crufii

thofe they light on, by how much the h?iger diey

H 4 are
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are falling upon them. And therefore Men thus

to dall^ with their own Fate, to n:e?iture to be

damned that they may be thought to be witty, and

expofe themfelves to tndltkfVaHing and JVoe on-

ly to raiie a ^I'tknt Fit of Laughter^ is doubtlefs

a far more defperate Attempt than it would be to

play at the Mouths of Cannons while they are

ipitting Fire, or to lay hold on a Thunderbolt as

it conies roaring down from the Clouds.

But fuppofe there were neither Evil nor Dan-
gen in this impious Pradice, yet for Men to con-,

elude there is no God becaufe they have the Con-

fidence to fcG?'n and defpife him, is altogether as

ridicuiciis as their defpiling him is impious. For

there is nothing in Nature fo real or ferious but

may be drolled and rallied on ; if a Man will fet

his Wits at work he may break fefts upon Pain^

and entertain his Company vvith comicalReprefen-

tations of the Groans and Jgonies of dying 3 but it

would be a Jeft indeed fhouid he droll himfelf in-

to a Belifxhzi there are no fuch Things as Pain
or Death 5 but alas, Things are not to be altered

by Laughing at them, and how merry foever we
may make oarfelves with the Belief and Notion of

a Deity, we fiiall on^ Day find iii earneji that he
is not to ht jejled out of hk Being.

VI. Another Caufe of Atheifm is taking up
Religion or Opinions in Religion without Exami-
nation. TheGenerality ofMen do embrace their

Religion as a Part of their E^/^, ds the Temper
of their Clime, or the Entail of their Ancefcrs \

and theReafon why they are Chriftians, is, becaufe

Chriflianity had the Luck to hejpeak them firft,

and by its timely Interpofure to prepoffefs 2inAfcre-

fi4
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fid them. So that in all probability had Maho-

metijm plied them firft^ they would have had as

much Faith for the Alchoran as they have now for*

the Bible, Now when Men thus take up their

Religion they know not why^ their Minds muft

needs be left 7iaked and defencelefs to all the Temp-
tations of Atheifm. For when a Man can render

no reafon for his Religion, his Faith hath nothing

but blind Prejudice to fupport it -, and it is with

his }Fillt\\3i\. he believes, and not with his XJitder^

fianding -, fo that he may chufe whether he will

believe or no, becaufe he hath no Evidence to de-

termine his Underfia?2di72g, And how iinftable and

infecure muft his Faith needs be, when it hath no
other Foundation but 2ifickle and inconfiant Will

;

when it lies at the mercy of his Humour and Incli-

nations^ and it is in his power to determine his

Ailent to that fide of the Queftion which is moft

for his Interefi? For now his Faith being deter-

mined by his Will, and his Will by his Interefi^

whenever he thinks it his Intereft that thcvtfijould

be no God, to be fure he will be ready enough to

believe that there is none ; and confequently as

foon as he grows vv^lcked enough to ?ieed Atheifm
for a Refuge from his Confcience, he will betake

himfelf thither in his own defence, and endeavour

by an obftinate Dijheliefoi God's Bei??g, tofijelter

himfelf from the I)?rad of his Power, Thus when
Men's Belief is not grounded upon Reafon and E-
vidcnce, but ftan3s totterijig on the fickle Founda-
tion of their Wills^ it is liable to be blown down
by every blaft of Temptation. And hence I doubt

not in a great meafure proceeds the IrreligioJi of

ihe Age we live in ^ for if you furvey the pre-
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fent Sticklers for Atheifm, you will find they

chiefly confift of the hair-by-ained and uncatechifed.

Youths of the Town, who never troubled them-

felves tounderftand the fiift Frincipks of Religion^

nor to confider the Depc?idance and Cofinexion of

its Do^rines, and know nothing at all either of

the admirable Contexture cf the Parts of it, or of

the Reafon and Evidence of the JVhole, For alas,

their Study hath been employed ajiotkerwzy, viz.

in courtly Forms of Speech and Pundiilids of

Adilon, in fafiioJiahle Garbs, and Oaths, and ^r-

tificial LuxmiQS, in con?iing of fine Jefts and Modes

of Addrefs, and retailing Fragments ofWit from

Plays and Romances -, but as for the feverer and

more ufefd Studies, they bequeath them to the

dull Men of Se?ife and Reafon.

Such as thcfe for the mioft part are the Sages

that droll u^on Religion, and makejefs upon the

Scripture ; and what wonder is it that fuch as

thefe turn Infidels^ who are never able to render

any R^eafon oi their Faith ? For how weak foever

the Arguments of Infidelity are, it is a hard cafe

if it cannot baffle that Faith which hath no Reafon

on ifc: fide to guard 2Lr\dL defend it -, efpecially when
they ?SQ feconded vjith a Man's LufszuA Fnclii^ati-

ons, as to be fure the Arguments of Infidelity will

ahvays be. For when a.Man hath no Reafon /ir

his Faith, but a great many Lufts againf it, the

fiend:rcfi (hews of Frobability will fufiice to make
hirn an Infidel. But what an horrible Neglecft is

it for Men that have Reafon to dijiingidfo between

Tf'uth and Falfood, to take no care to inquire in-

to the Truth and Evidence of their Religion in

• which their greatefl: Interejl is involved ; but to

unnk
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nvifik hard and believe at a venture they know not

lohy nor ivhat ? What is this but to caji Lets for

their Souls, and throw Crofs or Pile for their eter-

nal Salvation ? They refolve, they fay, to adheres

to the Religion of their Ancejlors^ but whether

that be true ov falfe they never inquire 5 fo that

if it be true^ they may thank their Stars for it,

but if it be falfe:, they have the worfe Luck. Thus
they wholly commit themfelves to the Condud of

Cha?ice to be conducted to Heaven or Helly as it

happens -, and as if thofe diflant Fates were indif-

ferent to them, they concern not themfelves to in-

quire whether the way they are in be the Broad

or the Narrow, the Right or the Wroiig^ but even

leave the Event to determine it. And can any

thing in the V/orld be more wild or extravagant^

than for Men who are fo folicitous about their

fmaller Concerns, who will not purchafe an Acre

of Land without examining the Deeds and £1;/-

denccs by v/hich the Right to it is Conveyed, thus

to take up their Religion upon Truf, and /lake.

their everlafling Fate upon fuch a defperate Ven-
ture ? But then for Men to take occafion to de-

Jpife and reje^ Religion from their ov/n fottijh

Negle^ to inquire into the Truth of it, is fuch an

height of Extravagance as no Bedlajn can parallel

;

it would be as reafonable for a Man to put out his

Eyes, and then refolve not to believe there is a Sua
in the Firmament, becaufe he doth not fee it, or to

fop up his Ears, and then peremptorily deny the Be-
i?ig of Sounds, becaufe he does not hear them -, for

Men thus to graft Infidelity upon Ignorance, is on-
ly to heap one Extravagance on another-, if they

underitand not the Evidence of Religion, the more
Shame
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Shame it is for them, but methinlcs it might very

well become tliein to be modeji and tecf4;hahle till

they do ; and in the mean while to take care to

ipform themlelves better i, but then immediately

to leap out of Ignorance into Atheifm^ is firft to

play the Fool^ and tiien vwnjlark mad upon it. ^

VII. Another caufe of Atheifm is Men's mea-
fliring the 'Truth or FalJImd of Religion by the

PruBice of fuch as make the loudeft Fretence to

it. When a Man is unwilling to undergo the trou-

ble of fitisfying his own Reafon of the Truth of

his Religion, his ufual Method is to inquire what
other Men think of it, who by the zealous Profef-

fion which they make, may be fuppofed to under^

{land it better than himfelf-^ but bccaufe Men's
Thoughts are fecret and invifible, and do not al-

ways correfpond with their Words and ProfeJJions

;

therefore to fatisfy himfelf what other Men think

of Religion, he concludes the fafeft way is to

judge by what they do^ and not by what ihey fro-

fefs ', and fo far indeed he is in the right. For to

be fure Men's ABions are a much more certain

Index of their Thoughts than their Words ; and
therefore when he fees thofe who profefs Religion

a& as if they did not believe it, aiid obferves how
their Lords do run a tilt at their PraBice^ and how
broadly their Lives give the Lye to their Profeffions,

he prefently concludes that whatever they pretend

tiiey are Infidels in their Hearts ; and being once
perfuadcd that thofe whom he thinks do beft un-
d'.rjland Religion do not believe it, he thence im-
mediately concludes that they lind no 7-eafon to

believe it, and only put on the Profefjion of it

as an Angelical Vizor, being minded to play the

2
'

Devils
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Devils in It with more Credit and Security. And
by this popular Way of Reafoning they conclude

Reli:?;ion^o be nothing but a politick Device and

Engine which wife Men have contrived to beguile

and majiage the funple ; and that whatfoever is

pretended for it, it is a mere fuggUng-hox which

Knaves play Tricks with to delude and cozen Fools.

And of this Way of Men's reafoning themfelves

into Atheifm, the Age we live in is full of woful

Inftances; for now-a-days to [corn and dcfpife Re-

ligion is no longer the Prerogative of Wits and

Virtuofos, but the infeftion is fpread and propa-

gated into Shops and Stalls^ and the Rabble are be-

come Frofefors of Atheifm. Now whence fhould

this proceed ? alas, it is not to be fappofed that fuch

Perfons as thefe fnould ever be able to Philofcphize

themfelves into Infidelity, and turn Atheifts either

upon AriJlotle\ or Epicurus^ Hypothefes ; no, no,

their Argument lies nearer home^ and more open

to their Capacities : They have feen a World of

vile 'Tricks played in our Religious Carnivals and

Mafquerades ; fome making their Religion a Sanc-

tuary for their Treafons and Rebellions \ others

gilding over their FaBion and Sedition with a fpe-

cious Pretence of Zeal for God's Glory : Some
profecu'dng their own Revenge and Ambition under

the Enfigns of />z/r^ Worfoip^ 2.ndi true Frotefianf

Religion ; others commutijig for their Eyxefles of

Riot^ with a clamorous Zeal for Decency and Or-

der \ and others picking Pockets with 07ie Hand
while they have been lifting up the ether to Hea-
ven in Devotion

-y the Sight of v/hich hath tempted

the rude and unthinking Vulgar to look upon Re-
ligion as a mere Cajlle in the Air, that hath no

Foun-
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Foundation but in the Inventiojis of Knaves, and itl

the Faith of Fools.

Now though there is no doubt to be made but

that thefe vile Hypocrites who have laid this Stum-

bling block in Men's way, fliall one Day dearly

anlwer for the Ruin of thofe whom it hath occa-

fioned to fall, and for thus expofmg the Credit and

Reputation of Religion to the Mifprifions of thofe

that do not iinderftand it ; yet it is a moft inexcufa-

ble Piece of Folly for Men thus to iyfer atheijiical

Conclufions from the ill Example of hypocritical

Proffjjors, For in the firft Place, to conclude a

Man an hifidel becaufe his Actions run counter to

the Faith he pretends to, is very rafo ^nAfallacious.

For do we not fee Men very often ad: againji their

Confciences, and fly in the Face of their oum Con-
victions ? why may we not then as fairly fuppofe

thofe wicked Adions wx argue from to be the

Effeds of an obftinate Will as of an Infidel Judg-
ment ? but fuppofe it were true that thofe Men
were all Irfidels that do thus ad againft \S\€\xFaith^

doth it therefore follow that j'^2^ muft turn Infidel

too ? If it be fo imfafe and fo unworthy of a Man
to cany his Brains in other Men's Heads, v/hat a

Shame is it to carry them in other Men's Heelsy

and to fuffer his Faith to be led by the 'T'rack of

their Examples through all the wild Mazes of Ir-

religion and Atheifm ?

But you will fay, by thefe Men's Examples you
plainly fee what a Myftery of Iniquity there is in

religious Pretences -, and what then ? mufl: Religi-

on be a Cheat, becaufe bad Men play Tricks with it,

and make it a Cloak for their Knavery ? if fo, then

the beft Things in the World are liable to Sujpi-

' picion'i
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cion ; becaufe there is nothing fo good but what is

capable of being proftituted to very /// Purpofes.

I confefs when we fee fo many Cheats aded under

the Mafqiie of Religion, we have juft Reafon to

call it to a more fevere Examination, and to en-

quire more narrowly into the Proofs and Eviden-

ces upon which it is founded ; but prefently to

rejcB Religion becaufe Kna^oes and Hypocrites make
bold to difguife themfeives in it, is every whit as

ahjurd and ridicidoiis as if Men fliould deny that

there is any fuch Virtue as Chaftity in the World,

becaufe there are common Projlitutes that pretend

to it.

VIII. Another Caufe of Atheifm is Dhifions

and Schifms formed out of little Opinions in Re-

ligion. For it is natural to Men to place a great

Part of their Religion in thofe Opinions, for whofe

fake thev divide ^lyiA feparate from each other; fo

that if hereafter they happen to be diffatified with

thofe Opinions of which they are exceffively fond

at the prejent, they will be under a great Temp-
tation to fufped Religion iff as if that were

as ill grounded as thofe little Opinions v/hich

they laid fo great a ^trefs on, and fo after they

have run through feveral Setts of Opinions, and

in fine have difcovered them to be all Delufions,

they are ready to conclude Religion /(/^^" to be

nothing but a Syftem of Lies and Impofures. For

as weak Heads v/hen they perceive the Battlements

{hake are apt to fufped: the Foimdatiofjs, fo weak
Underftandings will be prone to fufpeft even the

Fundamentals of Religion, when once they per-

ceive thofe darling Notions totter which they have

conifidently prefumed X.o fuperJiruSi thereupon.

2 And
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And upon this Account I make no doubt buf

that the Irreligion of this Age is very much to be

attributed to the SeBs and Divifions of it. For

how many woful Examples have M^e of Perfon&

who had once a great Zeal and SatisfaBion m
Religion, that upon their caujelefs Separation

from the Church's Communion, have run from

Sc^ to Se5l^ and from one extravagant Opinion

to another^ till at laft being convinced of the Cheats

and Impoftiires of them all, they have totally dif-

carded Religion itjelj\ and made their laft Re-

fort into Atheifm, And as feparating into Parties

upon little Differences in Religion expofes the

Separatifts themfehes to great Temptations to A-
theifm, fo it doth thofe alfo w^io are ifidiferent oii

both Sides, and ftand engaged on neither Part of

the Separation. For whilil: thefe Men behold the

State of Religion thus miferably broken and diiji-^

ded, and the Profeffors of it crumbled into fo m.a-

ny SeBs and Parties^ and each Party fpitting Fire

and T)amnation at his Adverfary, fo that if all fay

true, or indeed any two of them infiue hundred

Sedls which there are in the World, (and for all I

know there may htfive thotijand) it \%flve hundred to

one but that every one is damned^ becaufe every

one damns all but itfclf, and itfelj is damjied by

four hundred and ninety nine -, fo that 'tis a miighty

Chance if in fo great a Volley oiAnathefnds which
every one hath levelled at it, any one efcape :

When, I fay, unengaged Perfons that are not

able to diftinguifh between the difpulable Opini-

ons that conftitute thefe Secfls, and ihe Necefaries

and E/^/7//W^ of Religion, fliall refled upon this

tumult and confufion of Faiths, they will be apt

to
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will be apt to conclude without farther Enquiry,

that Religion itlelf is nothing but an infinite Maze
oidifputable Opinions^ wherein Men wander about

in the dark, and jiijlle and rencounter one another

without any certain Clew on either fide to guide

and direB their Enquiries ; under which mifap-

prehenfion they will either damn all Religion for a

Cheats or hover about in eternal Uncertainty^ not

knowing where in fo great a Confufion of Reli-

gions \.ofix 2,"^^ fettle their Faith : And hereunto I

doubt not is to be attributed a great part of the

Irreligion of this Age. For while fonis Men by

running themfelves out of Breath in purfuit of

thofe Ignesfatui or New-Lights, that have broken

and divided our Communion, have at length quite

tired out their Zeal and religious Pretences, and fo

are at length lain down in the Mire of Irreligion

and open Profanenefs ; others by looking on and

beholding the wild Divifions which thefe new
Lights have made, have been tempted to run away

from Religion itfelf, as if that were only a Laby-^

rinth of uncertain Opinions contrived on purpofe

to diftraB and bewilder Men's Brains.

Now though the Authors of thefe Divifons^

whofoever they are, are doubtlefs highly account-

able to God for all that Irreligion which attends

them, yet for Men from hence to draw Atheifti-

cal Conclufions, is much more imputable to the

Fervcrfenefs of their Wills than to the Weaknefs

of their JJnderjlandings,

For in the firft Place, what if you have dif-

covered fome Opinions in Religion to htfalfe and

erroneous, of the Truth of which you were once

very confident-^ doth it therefore follow, that

Vol. II. I there
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there is nothing c^xtx.n'm Rcligm? If.fo, you may

as well conclude that tliere is nothing certain in

the Mathematicks neither, fmce feme Men have

been as confident of the Truth of falfe Axioms in

Geometry as ever you could be of falfe Proportions

in Religion. That you were once over-confident

in a dilputable Matter was your own Fault and

Folly, but muft it therefore follow that Religion is

a Cheats becaufe you have been raih and incon-

fiderate ? And what tlio' you once laid the great

firefs of your Religion upon an Opinion which

you ?20w difcern is erroneus, muft Religion needs

fuffer iov your miftake, and be branded for an Im-
pojlor becaufe you took that for Religion which
was not? For there are a thoufand Propofitions

about Religion, v/hich have been zealoully dif-

puted for and againjt^ which have torn Men into

Se^s, and been the Religion of the feparate Com-
munions they have formed and de?iominated^ that

yet are very remote SuperJlruBures on the true

Foundations of Religion, and may be true ovfalfe

^

believed or difbelieved without any damage to Reli-

gion. And therefore before you fufped: the

T^ruth of Religion itfelf, upon your difcovering

the Falfood of any particular Opinion^ you ought
in all reafon to coniider whether that Opinion be

fo effential to Religion as that it cannot fubfijl

without it \ for if it be not, 'tis the moft unrea-
fonable thing in the World, to infer a fufpicion

of the Truth of Religion from the Faifhood of
Propcftions that have little or no Dependence on it,

and to rejea: the Gold and the precious Stones for

the fake of the Wood, and Hay, and Stubble that

have been fuperflrufted upon them. And then,

2. What
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2 . What can be more abfurd than for Men to

rejeci Religion becaufe Men's Qpiniom about it

have been fo divided'? For if you furvey the fe-

veral Divifcns of Chriftians, you will find they

generally concur in all the necefjary and cjfential

Doftrmes of Religion, and that the Opinions

wherem they divide are for the mofl part fuch un-

necejfary Speculations, as that it is almoft indif-

ferent to Religion whether they be true or falfe :

And with whai: reafon can we fufjied: the Truth of

necejjdry Doftrines wherein <^//are agreed, becaufe

there are Difagreements in unnecefjary ones ? Be-

caufe there are fome Proportions in the Mathe-

maticksj about which the Opinions of the Mathe-
maticians are divided, fliall we therefore fufped: the

Truth of all thofe wherein they are agreed? For
iftheirDfagreement be an Argument of the FaJfiood^

of\h^former, why (hould net then their Agreement

be as good an Argument of die Truth of the latter ?

But how much foever Men's Opinions about Re-
ligion may be divided^ all that can be thence in-

ferred is, tliat fom.e Men are mifiaken -, and while

fome Men judge of Religion by their PaJ/icns and

Intereftsy and others by the Prejudices of their

Education, it is impoffible it {hould be otherwife.

But for Men in the midil of fuch apparent Caufes

of Difference, to refolve to be of no Religion

till all are agreed in c?2e, is juft ^sivife, and asr^-

tio/ial as if they (liculd determine not to go to Din-
ner till all the Clocks in Town ftrike Eleven to-

gether.

IX. And laftly, Another ereat Caufc of Athe-
ifm is the profane and careicjs Negled: of God's

Publick Worjhip, For Men of &^r//^r lives, v>'hofe

I 2 Minds
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Minds are always engaged in this eternal hurry of

worldh Affairs, are too prone to forget Gcd, and

all their Concerns in Religion and another World
-y

and even their converfing fo much with thefey^;^-

fitive Things which are always before them, and

are continually crowding in upon their Thoughts,

doth naturally indifpofe them to exercife their Fa-

culties about divine and fpiritiial Objecfts, and

render their Minds oTrto-Gco fSa^sTg, unfit and unable

toafcend to the Contemplation of God. And there-

fore God hath appointed tho,fated Times of Pub-
lick Worfhip, on purpofe to withdraw Men from

theirfecular Purfuits, that fo they may be at leifure

to retire into themfelves, to recolleB their fcattered

Thoughts, and awake their Minds to a ieni^ of Pie-

ty and Religion ; which can by no way fo effec-

tually be performed as by the Solemnities of Fiib-

lick Worfoip, wherein our remembrance of God
is not only refrefhed^ and our Piety to him ex--

cited and direBed by the publick Inftrudtions, but

our natural Senfe of Religion is alfo aBuated and
ijitended by the mutual Concurrence and Example
of each other's Devotion. Thus after our Reli-

gion hath htenfackened hy our worldly Cares and
Delights, it is dally wound up again by the Re-
turns of our Publick Worfhip, and fo the fenfe

of God is ftill kept alive in our Minds. When
Men therefore turn their Backs upon the Publick

JVorjhip, and devote the holy Seafons of it to their

fecular Bufinefs or Pleafures, it is not to be won-
dered at that their fenfe of a divine Power, which
they feldom or never thijik of fhould by degrees

decay and wear of, and that that being extinguish-

ed they fhould fmk into Irreligion and Atheifnu

For
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For when once Men have worn out their ^enfe of

a Deity, and as the Confeqnence of that are broke

loofe from all the T/Vj and Obligations of Confci-

^ncQ^ they can have no other Principle but i\theifm

to warrant their Ad:ions ; and when once they

have abandoned all Senfe and Remembrance of

God, fo that he is not in all their Thoughts, they

are in a fair forwardnsfs to hifklity. For tho' as

yet they do not adtunlly difoelieve his Exiftence,

fo neither do they aftually believe it ; for how
fhould they adlually believe that which they have

no Sciife or "Thought oi -, fo that in this infenfible

State their Faith is concerned neither 07ie way nor

fother^ nor are they at all foiicitous v/hether there

be a God or no. Thus from their profane Negkoi
of God's Worship, Men naturally Hide into an

habitual Senf.Iefnefs and Incogitancy of him, and
from thence to not beHevi?2g , and from thence to

dijhelieving him is an eafy and almoft ?iecejfary

Tranfition.

Of the Truth of which the Age we live in will

furnifh us with too vnzvLy forrowfid \n^2iucts. For
as this Nation which hath been always rem.arked

for a grave^ ferious and religions Genius, was ne-

ver fo generally tainted with Atheifm as now 3 fo

neither was it ever chargeable with fuch a general

Neglecfl of the Publick Worfhip of God, which
for feveral Ages after the Reformation, was duly

frequented^ and devoutly celebrated^ till by the

Prevalence of our reftlefs Sed:s and Fa<flions, the

Difcipline of the Church was gradually weakned,

and at laft totally deftroyed ; in the happy Days
before which the Families of each Parifh went

hand'in-hand together to the Floufe of God, and

I 3 with
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v:\\hone Heart and Voice celebrated his Praife and

Worfliip; and t'» ablcnt one's {t\i ordinarily from

the Pubiick Affemblies, was hardly conliflent with

the Reputation of being a Chriftian. By which

means their natural Se^fe and Dread of the divine

Power, being continually awake?ied and revived'^

they were not onlyfecured by it from all Atheifti-

cal Impreffions, but alfo animated and excited to

a pious and fober Converfation. But the Spirit of

Schifm prevailing againft the Power and Difci-

pline of the Church, till it had utterly difabled it

from reflraining the Wantonnefs of that crooked

and perverfe Generation ; fom.e incorporated them-
felves into feparate Communions^ 2Tx&. others, un-

der Pretence of fo doing, withdrew from the Puh-^

lick Affemblies to tbe common Reforts o' lulcdfs^

Drimkennefs and Debauchery : and whiiit the MajU
ters took the Liberty of Conlcience to go to Con-

njenticles, the Servants pre Lending to be of a dif-

ferent Perfuafion aiTtime'i the Liberty oiWill to

go K.O 'Taverns znd. Ale-hoiifes :, infomuch that it

grew a common Cbfervation, that there have
been more young People debauched on the Lord's

Day than all the V/eek after ^ whilft undet pretence

oi joining v/ith a different Communion, they have
taken occafion to withdraiv themfelves from the

infpc'liion of their Parents and Mafters. And till

once our Gchifms and Divifions are cured., it

will i^ e impoiTible to prevent this ill Pradlice, un-
lefs we will be fo unjuft as to deny thai Liberty of
Confcience to our Servimts whicli with fo much
Clamour and Confidence wo demand oi our Gover-
nors. And thus by degrees Profanenefs hath in-

finuated itfelf under the Covert of Schifm, and

Liberty
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Libsrty o? Co'afcicnce became a common Sand:uary,

for the licentious NegkS and Contempt of God's

Worfl^ip, till at laft it grewfo common 2indifafion-

able, that it almoit ceafed to hzfcandalous. Yea,

fo far at length hach this impious Humour prevail-

ed, that to go to Church, and be devout, is among
too many Men grown a Note oi Difg7^ace, and the

Charav5ter of a Priefl-ridden Fool ; and a Man is

hardly looked upon as fit for genteel Co7ive?fatton,

that knows any other ufe of a Holy-day, but only

to be at leifure to lie a bed, or to Game or Drink
and Debauch ; by which ?7eglcd and Contempt
of the Wor/liip of God, that natural Senfe ofhim
which fhould have been quickened and chrifjed by

it, hath been gradually worn out of Men's Minds;

the Confequence of which is, ail that Atheifm

and Infidelity that overfpreads this prefent Age.

For when once Men have renounced the Worflnp
of God, and in Confequence are abandoned of

their natural Senfe of his Majefty, they are upon
the Brink of Atheifm, into which their ov/n vile

Lufts, whofe Interefi: it is that t\iQ\:QJhould be

no God, will fsSily precipitate them. But alas !

how ridiculous as well as impious is it for Men to

take occafion from their own NegleB of God's'

Worfhip, to renounce the Belief oi his Being!

what is this but to tail one folly to another, and
to lecond Extravagance with Madnefs ? It would
make one amazed to think that ever reafonabie

Beings fliould be fo befitted, and to live in a World
over which an Almighty Being prefdes, v/ho fees

all their Acffcions, and in whole Hands all Events

are which concern them, and even the everla/iing

Fate of their Souls 5 and yet take no more ?toiice

I 4 of
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of him, pay no more Refpecfov Venerdfion to him^

than if he were the meereft 'Trifle or moft infigni-

ficant Cypher in the whole Creation. But fure

when Men have been guilty of fach a black and

horrid Impiety, one would think their v/ifeft

Courfe for the time to come fhould be to repent

of it, and to endeavour to compenjate for their

paft Profanenefs by the ftridlnefs and fincerity of

their future Devotion. But for Men to proceed

from neglcBing God's Worfhip to denying his Be-

ing, is to do worfe becaufe they have done ///, and

thereby to inflame the provocation, as if they were

refolved to render their Condition defperate^ be-

caufe they have been fo fool-hardy as to render it

dangerous.

And thus I have given a fhort Account of the

common Caufes of Atheifm, which you fee are

all derived from Men's Wilis and not from their

Reafcn. For this I do moft firmly believe, that

the Arguments of God's Exiftence are fo plain

and convinmtg, that no Man ever was or can be

an Atheift without fome inexcufable Fault in his

Will

SECT. II.

Of the inexctfahh Folly a7id Unreafon-

ablcnefs of Atheifm,

TH E next thing I propofed was to endeavour
to corflrm and eflahlifi this great Principle

of Religion, viz. the Belief oi a God, by repre-

fenting
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fenting the gr^at Folly and JJnreafonabknefs of -^-

theifm. In difcoarling v/hich I fhall meddle no

more than needs muft with the Proofs and Ai^gu-

ments of a Deity, becaufe as I have fliewed before,

it is not for want oi Arguni'^nts that Men turn A-
theifts, but for want of Ccnfderation and an honefl

Will ; and that the Biafs that carries them towards

Infidelity is not in their Underfandings, but in their

Wills and A^eBions ; that 'tis only their Partiality

to their Lufls, that inclines them to Atheifm

;

and that the Reafon why they are fo ready to be--

lieve that there is no God, is, becaufe they wijh

in their Hearts that there were none. To efta-

blifh the Belief of a God therefore, I ihall en-

deavour to reprefent the Folly and IJnreafonable-

72efs of Men's being partial on the fide of Atheifnij

fuppofing it were difputable whether there be a

God or no : And this will evidently appear in the

following Particulars.

I. The Atheifl: concludes againft the Dignity

of hii7nan Nature^ and renders it not only mean

but ridiculous,

II. He concludes againft the very Being and

Well-being oi human ^^ociety,

III. Fic concludes againft that which is the

main Support and Confort of human Life.

IV. He concludes fo-* that fide of the Quefti-

on which is infinitely the moft iinfafe and hazar^

dous,

V. He concludes for the unfafeft fide of the

Qu^eftion upon the highef JJncertaintics.

VI. He plainly contradiBs himfelf in his Con-

clufion.

I. The
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I. The Atheift concludes againft the Dignity of

himia?t Nature, and thereby renders it not only

mean but ridiculous. For the chief Worth and

Dignity of human Nature coniifts in its Relati-

on to God, without whom its nobleft and moft ex-

cellent Faculties are in a great meafure tijelefs and

ijifignificant y for if there be no God, the Objeds

of our five Senfes are the jole Entertainjnent of

our Underftanding and Will, and we have no
other ufe of thefe mighty Faculties^, which (if there

were any fuch thing as an infinite Truth and Giod-

nejs are naturally capable of enjoying them) but

only to confuJt and choofe the Gratifica^'ions of our

Senfe, and the Fleafures of this periihing Body,

For excepting Gcd there is no fuch thing in Na-
ture as -^ fpiritual EiUjoynhmt^ no Good to be found,

but what IS prepared to entertain the boundiefs

Liquorifinefs of our carnal Aopetites i and had
we none but fuch as thefe to'conmlt for, our Rea-

fon, which is the Crown and Glory of cur Natures,

would have nothino; elfe to do but to cater for our

Fkjhy and we fhould have an Underftanding and
Will to no other Purpofe, but to enable us to play

the Brutes with more Skill and Sagacity, And in-

deed, fetting G{?^ afide, we are fo far from having

the Advantage of Brutes by being rational, that

we arc rather fo much the more wretched and de-

Jpcable, than they. For as for the Happinefs of
'this Life, which only confifts oi fenfual Good,
the Senfes and Appetites we have in common with
the Beafts that peiifli are fufficient for the Enjoy-
ment of it ; and with thefe we might relifh it as

well without our Reafon as with it s we might eat

and drink ^vxAJlee^y and enjoy all the Pleafures

of
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of a Brute with as much Guji and Savour as we do

now with our Reafon. For if we were Brutes we
Ihould do as Brutes do -, we {hould weary ourfelves

no longer with vain Purfuits, nor vex ourfelves

with fruitkfs Expectations, nor torment ourfelves

with the Fears of a Dlfappointment, but even

take our Pleafures when our Appetites craved

them, and they freely ojered themfelves to our

Enjoyment. And though our Reajoz doth fome-

times cook the Enioyments of our Senfe, and give

them a higher Relijh and tjuxury^ yet this Advan-

tage IS very much out-weiglied by the many Re-

grets^ and RcmorfeSy 2ivAfmtghig RefieBions it in-

termingles with our Pleafures ; fo diat had we on-

ly the Faculties of Brutes y I ?^m verily perfuaded

we fliouid mc^t Jincereiy enjoy the Happinefs of

the brutal lA^Xwxt ; but to be fure we ihould bear

our Miferies with much more Fafe and Chearful-

nefs. For fuppofng there is no God^ our Reafon

can afford us no iolid Support under any Calami-

ty ; the main Arguments of Comfortj as I fhall

iliew by and by, being derived from the ConHder-
ation of God and his Providence-^ which being takeu

away, I dc ubt not but we fliOuld bear our Mife-

ries without our Reafon much better than with it.

For then we fhould neither be terrified at the Ap^
proach of them, nor tor77iented with Defpair un-

der them ; then we fhould neither multiply thera

with falfe Opinions, nor enrage them with bitter

Refied:ions on the Caufes of them ; but when-
ever they happened, bear them as Beafis do, with-

out any other Pain ^i Uneafinefs than what they

neceffarily imprefied on our Senfes, which would
render them a thoufand times more tolerable to

us,
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us, than all our Arguments can do, fuppofing we
have no God nor Providence to argue from.

So that were that true which the Atheift con-

cludes for, viz. That there is no God^ it would

follow that Reafon in a Man ferves to no other

Purpofe, but to render him more wretched and

defpicable. If there be a God indeed, our ratio-

nal Faculties are of excellent Ufe , as having an

Objed commenfurate to their wideft Capacities,

and every way jit and worthy to employ and exer-

cife them; an infinite Truth for our UfiderJIand-

ing to dive into, and an infinite Good for our Wills

and AffeBions to purfue and embrace. But if

there be nothing to be enjoyed by us but what is

carnal and fenfual^ our Reafon is fo far from be-

ing our Ornament and PerfeBion^ that it is the

Plague and Difgrace of our Natures.

For for any Nature to have more Faculties than

what are neceffary to its Happinefs, is monjirous ;

and therefore had we nothing to enjoy but the

Happinefs of Brutes^ it would be a Deformity to

our Natures to have the Faculties of Angeh ; be-

caufe thefe Faculties would be in vain^ there be-

ing no adequate Objedl in the Nature of Things
to employ and entertain them. So that were the

Dodrine of the Atheift true^ it would cafhier our

Reafon for a vain and ifelefs Faculty ; a thing that

ferves our Nature to little other Purpofe, but only

to vex and difquiet it. And what Man that hath

any Regard or Reverence for himfelf, would ever

be fond of a Belief that thus fmks and depreciates

him, and lays the Glory of his Nature in the

Dujl ? For if it be true that there is no God, it

is as true that Man is a moft defpicable Creature,

that
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that his Reafon^ upon which he fo much values

himfelf, is a frivolous and i?nperti?ient Faculty ; a

Faculty that can ferve him to no higher Purpofe

than only to be a Cook and a 'Taylor to his Body,

to ftudy Sauces and Fafnons for it ; and that while

it ferves him in thisy dijferves him in a thoufand

other Inftances ; in mingling his Pleafures with

Gall and Wormwood, with Fears and Impatie?icies,

Anxieties and RemorfeSy and in aggravating and

putting Sti?igs into his Griefs and Calamities. So

that when all is done, the only thing that makes
it worth the while for a Man to be reafonabky is,

that there is a Being of infinite Perfeffion to be

known y and loved, and imitated, and adored by him

;

and to deny the Exiftence of this bleifed Being,

is infinitely to undervalue ourfelves, and to eclipfe

the Glory and Dignity of our Natures. So that

by being partial to Atheifn we are partial to our

own Sha?ne and Difgrace, and induflrioufly con-

fult the Reproach and Infamy of human Nature -,

for the Devil himfelf cannot affix a blacker Scan-

dal on our Reafon than what is implied in this

Aflertion, That there is no God.
And as it lays the greateft Reproach upon our

Nature, fo it alfo renders us the moft ridiculous of

all Beings. For there are certain Affections inter-

woven with human Nature, which if there be

no God are fhamefuUy ridiculous-, fuch as the

Dread of invifible Powers^ the Senfe of Good and
Evtly and the anxious Expecftation of a fudgment
to come \ all which are fo deeply inlaid in our Be-

ings, as that with all our Arts and Reafoning we
cannot totally eraje them. And even the Atheifts

themfelves, who have tried all poflible Ways of

cxtin^
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extinginf.nng them, have found by Experience that

the liimojl they can do is, to damp znA flupfy them

at prefent ; hut that in defpight of liiem they will

t\vive and awake again when Death or Danger

approaches them. Now how ridiculous arc thefe

Affections in human Natures^ if there be no fuch

Being as a God? For upon tliis Suppofal we
have Pafjions that have no ObjeBs in the Nature

of Things, that have nothing in the World to

move and affe^ them, but wild Chimeras^ fly^^g
Dragons^ and Cafiles in the Air ; and whereas all

other Beings have real Objeds in Nature corre-

fponding to their feveral InftinSts and AffeBiom
(for fo the Hare hath a natural Dread of a Dog^

the Sheep of a JVolf, the Mice of a G?/, the T^oad

of a Spider^ all the Objeds of which Dread have a

real Exigence) poor filly Man, fuppofm;^; there is

no God, naturally trembles at an invifble Nothing,

and is horribly afraid of the Shadow of an Imagi-

nation. So that if the Atheift's Opinion v/ere true,

the Ape that looks pale at the Sight of a SiiaiU and
flies as if he feared left that flow Creature fliould

overtake and devour him, would be a great deal

lefs ridiculous than timorous Man, whofe Nature is

thus hagged \v\\}c\. f ightful Imaginations of invifi-

ble Powers and a Judgment to come.
And what Man that hath any Reverence for

the human Nature within him, would ever iufler

himfelf to be bribed for an Opinion that doth not

only undervalue but deride and ridicule it ? Shculd

you hear yourfelf branded v/ith a ccntcmptible

Charadcr, or ranked among Apes or any fuch ri-

diculous Animals, you would doubtlefs be fo far

from ccurting the Author of it, that you would re-

I fent
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fent It as a great Afiront, and think yourfelves ob-

liged in honour to return the Provocatioii ; and

yet for the fake of a few bafe Liijl^^ which are the

S>hame and Scandal of your Natures, you efpoufe

the Caufe of Atheifm, diough it derides and af
fronts you .to your Face, and fains the Glory of

your Natures with the moft conte?nptiblc and ridi-

culous C haraifter in the World.

11. The Atheift concludes agaihft the very Be-

ing and Well-being of human Society. For the Soul

that penetrates through all human Society, and com-

paBs and unites it in a regular Body, is Religion,

or the Se?ife and Ack?iowledgment of a Divine Pow-
er, without which all the Parts of the Corporation

of Mankind, like the Members of a dead Body,

muft neceffarily dijband and^ abroad into Atoms,

For 2Lformed Society, which is an tmited Multi-

tude, confifls in the Harmony and Co?iJh2t of its

Members mutually united by Laws and Agree-

ments, and difpofed into a Regtdar Subordination

to one another, neither of which can any human
Society long continue without the Belief and Ac-

knowledgment of a God.

Fo" without this, in the firft Place, it is impoffi-

ble that the Parts of any Society fiiould continue

united by Laws and Agreement. For it is from

the Belief of a God, that all the Obligations of

Confcience are derived -, fo that take that away and

thefe muil diflblve ; and when the Obligations

of Confcience are dijjbhed, there is nothing but

Men's temporal Literefs can oblige them to con-

form to thofe Laws and mutual Agreements, by

which they are united to one another. And if it

be their Intcref only that obliges them to htjuji

and
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znAfaithful to their mutual Agreements, they will

be equally obliged to be tinjuji and unfaithful

whenever it is their Intereji to be fo. So that this

Principle, which only obliges them to be ho?ieJi

while it is for their Advantage, will as efFedually

obliee them to be Knaves whenever the Cafe is

altered', and Things being reduced to this Ifliie,

there remains no Foundation of 'Trujl and mutual

Confidence among Men. For what can any Man's

Tromifc fignify, if he be under no Obligation but

Intereft ^ To be fure if it h^ for his Intereft he

will do what he fays without any Promife ; but if

it be not, what Promife can oblige him ? You
will fay it is his Intereft to keep his Word, becaufe

otherwife he will forfeit his Reputation for the fu-

ture ? But pray what Reputation can a Man have

to forfeit, that owns no other hais) or Obligation

but his Intereft ? Or who will ever prefume up-

on that Man's Word and Engagement, whofe avow-

ed Principles it is to be honeft no longer than he
can gain by It ? Thus Athelfm you fee, refolves

all our Obligatio?2S into our worldly hitereft, which
is fo fickle and mutable a Principle, fo dependent

upon Chance and the Inconftancies of Fortune, that

there is no hold to be taken of thofe that are

governed by it. For that which is their Intereft

to Day may be their Difadvantage To-?norrow, and
if it fliould fo happen, they muft fteer a contrary

Courfe, or elfe aft contrary to their leading Prin-

ciple. So that for Men to truft each other up-
on this fickle Principle, is all one as to rely upon
the Conftancy of a Weather-cock, which every

contrary Wind turns to a contrary Pofition. And
Things being once reduced to this Iflue, that Men

I can
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can place no "Trujl or Confidence in one another,

their Society will foon become their greateft Flagiie

and Vexation. For every Man will be forced to

(land upon his Guard againft: every Man^ and keep

himfelf refcrved and retired within himfelf, till at

laft, out of mutual Difnift and Jealotfy of one

another, they are forced to withdraw their Society,

and to live apart, in feparate Dens, for fear of be-

ing intrapt and devoured by each other.

And as Atheifni cuts in funder thofe Ligaments

of mutual 'Trujl 2,vA Agreement, by which the

Parts of human Society are united 5 fo it alfo dif

folves that regular Subordi?2ation that is between

them. Plutarch obferves in Ills Treatife againft

Colot, UoXig civ fjLoi Soyth ^jlolXXov sSoL(p'dQ %^V' '^ '^^'

Xijeioi TT}^ 73-Bol ^ec^v do^^Tjg avoci^sdsKrrjg TiyoiiPiOi waa-ty

o'vs'oca'iv Xoc&uv, yj 'koL^'d(roL Tri^Tjo'oct, i.e. It feems to

be more poiTible for a City to ftand without

Ground, than for a Comm.cn -wealth to fubfift

and continue without the Belief of a God ; which

is indeed- the onlyfirm Foundation whereupon all

Government and Society depends. For if there be

no God, what flioiild oblige any to own any Supe-

rior, or pay any Submifjion ? x^nd if his Litereji

be his only Obligation to his Superiors, whenever

he can mend his Fortune by rebelling againft them,

that very fame Intereft, which at prefcnt refirains

him from it, will with equal Force invite him
to It ; nor will it fignify any thing that we are

obliged to the contrary by Oaths of Fidelity and

Allegiance : For if it be our Intereft to be

faithful to the Government, our own Prudence

and Difcretion will oblige us to it without fuch

Oaths as well as with them ; but if it be 7i.ot our In-

Vol. 11. K tereft,
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tereft, aiid tliis be the cnly Principle that obliges

us, no Oath or Ergagcnmit can hold us. So that

in this Scate of lliings all the Security that Go-

vcrnoui-s can have of their Subjeds, is, that they

*',i'ill not rebel when they are not able \ but as fcon

as they think it/?/^, to be fure they will think it^

hiivfiil
-J
which being once admitted, v/ill under-

mine the very Foundation of Government, and

utterly diflblve that regular Siibordi77ation hy which

human Society is fupporfed. Whereas admitting

that the Laws of our Prrnce are bound upon us

by the Authority of our So'-oereign Lord, who can

render us eternally /??^j^/>y ov miferable, we are o-

bliged to obey liim by all that \ve can hope ox fear

^

and have all the Engagements to Loyalty that the

Reflections on a happy or miferable Eternity can

lay upon us. What a prodigious Piece of Folly

is it therefore for Men to embrace Atheifm as their

Intcreft, which doth thus direcftly tend to deprive

us of all the Co??forts of Society, by i?ivolving us

in eternal Co?fufo?is and Diforders ? For if once

we take away Tnutual Trufty and Gove?'?jme?it from

the Worlds both vvhich have a neceflary Depend-

e?Ke on the Belief of a God, we break all the

Hiirmo?2y of human Society^ and convert it into a

Co?mnon-ii:ealth of Ca?iibals. And what Man in his

Wits could ever be found of an Opinion that pro-

claims open JVar with Mankind, and is pregnant

with Confequents io fatal and defiruBive to the;

World ? Can we think it more advantageous to

us that Atheifm fliould be true, than that human
Society (hould be upheld and pe?^petuated? or are

the Pleafitres we reap from the Lifs which incline

us to Atheifm, comparably fo valuable as the Be-

nefts
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iiejits which accrue to us from being formed and
united into regular Corporatio^is ? If not, how
apparently do we engage againft our own Litcre/f^

when we efpoufe the Caufe of Irreligion ?

III. The Atheift concludes againft that which
is the main Support and Comfort of himian LJfe.

For while we are in this World, our bejl and^t'-

cureji Condition is expofed to a World o'^fad and
uncomfortable Accidents, which we have neither

the Wfdom to forefee^ nor the Po%ver to pj'event :

So far are we from being felf-fLrfficiejit as to our

worldly Happinefs, that there are a thoufaud Caufes

upon which we depend for it, that are not in our

Power to difpofe of^ and in fuch a State oiUn-
certai?tt)\ wherein we are continually bandied to

and fro, and made the Game of inconfant For-

tune, what ^iet or Security can we enjoy v/ithin

ourfelves without believino- that there is a God ato
the Helm, that fteadily over-rides all Events that

concern us, andy?^^rj and direSs them by the in-

variable Compafs of his own infinite JVifdo?n and
Goodmfs. For conlidering how poor and indigent

our Nature is, how we are feign tofeek abroad^ and
to go a begging from Door to Door for our Hap-
pinefs ; how we depend upon Chancey and are^J-

cure of nothing v/e poffefs, or defre^ or bope for -,

how prone we are to be alarmed with the Pro-

fpecSt ^i 'Sifad Futurity, and to magnify diftant E-
vils in our own Apprehenfions ; how apt we are to

aggravate our Miferies by our Impatience and
Defpair, and to pill our Enjoyments by expeding
more from them than their Natures will afford >

confidering thefe Things, I fay, which way can

we turn ourfelves without a God^ or v>here can

K 2 we
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>ve rcpcfc cur reliefs Thoughts but in his Provi--

diice ? Verily, could I be tempted to believe that

there is ?20 God, I ihould look upon huinajiNa-

tnre, \\\ i^s prefent Circumftances, as the moJfl

forkrn nnd abandoned Part of the Creation, and

will) that I had had the Luck to be of any otker

Species than that of rat'wncfl AnhnaL For in the

State 1 am I find myfelf liable to a thoufand Dan-
gers agahfl which I have no SanBitary^ and un-

der which I have no Support^ if there be no God
to govern the World ; and having fuch a difmal

Profpecl of Things before me, and a blify Mind
'ivithi?? mc that will be continually working on and

aggravating the Evils of it, v/hat can I do v/ith

niylelf, or how can I enjoy myfelf without a

God to rely on ? Upon the Suppofal that he /V,

and that he governs the World, I can eafily ;r-

litve myfelf under the moft difmal Apprehenfions

;

I Q2Si fairly conclude 2LnAfafely depend on it, that

if I take care by my Submiflion to God's Will to

make him my Friend,- he will either prevent the

Evils I apprehend, orfupport me under them, or

convert them to my Good^ either of which is fuf-

ficient to fet my Heart at eafe, and inftate me in a

quiet Enjoyment of myftif. But nov/, by giving

lip the Belief of a God, / throiv away all thefe

Coniideradons, and leave myfelf utterly deftituie

and fupportlefs. For what folid Ground of Sup-
port can I have when I have no manner of Secu-

rity either that the Evils I dread fliail be prevented^

or that I fliall ,have a proportionable Strength to

bear them, or that I fliaii ever reap any good or

advantage from them ? without which Confidera-

tions every Evil that threate?is or befals me is pure

iin?ni?igled
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u?imifigled Mikry, agalnft which there Is no Fe?2ce

or Cordial in Reafon or Pbllofophy. For fuppofe I

ihould agree with the dncient Moral ifts, that every

ill Accident that befals me is Jdtal^ as being the

Effed: of fonie necejfary Caufe that is without my
Power or Dljpofal, and therefore it is unreafonable

for me to grieve at it ; this will be fo far from
any way mollifying the Angiiifli of my Mind, that

it will rather inrage and inflame it. For that my
Calamity is fatal, fo that it is not in my Power to

avoid or remove it, is rather an Aggravation than

a Diminution of it. Or \ fuppofe 1 fhould reafon

as the fame Moraiifts otherwhiles do. Why iliould

I grieve at the Evils that befal me, when alas

!

my Grief will be fo far from Icflening them that

it will rather increafe and 7nidtifly them, contri--

bute new Venom to their Stings, and render thein

more pungent and dolorous ? What a faint Cordial

would it be to n\y opprefedMmA, to corifider that

my Griefs will but augment my Load? It is fome

Eafe to a deje(5led Soul to ve?2t its Griefs in Mca??s

and Lamentations, which while (he feeks tofmo-
ther in 2.Jidlen Silence, like imprifoned \¥ind ^vill

breed a Cholick in her Bowels; and is it not a fad

Thing that I muft deny myfeif the only Solace of

a mijerable Man for fear of augmenting my Mife-

ry ? Again, fuppofe 1 fhould reafon thus with

the fame Authors, that Afflidlions are indifferent

things, and in themfelves neither good nor cviU

but indifferently improveablc into Mifchiefs or Bene-

fits ', this I confefs were a good Argument, fup-

pofing that the Afflidions came from a Good Gody

who can extradl Good out of all Evils, and ren-

der the rankeji Poifon Medicinal-, but otherwiie

K 3
you
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you will find it is but a r*?/^ Comfort to call your

Mifry by a?iother Name : For if there be no God
to temper our Evils, and to ordciin and direcl them

to life and gocd Ends, we fliali find in the liTue

they will prove themfelves Evils to us by what

fft Name foever we may call them. Again, and

to name no more, Suppofe I fhould reafon thus,

as thefe Maflers of Morality do, that to bear A.f-

fli-dions with an unconcerned Mind is brave ^ and

manl)\ and generous:, that it is an Argument of

a great and heroick Mind, that hath raifed itfelf

above the Reach of Misfortunes ; I readily confefs

fo it is, fuppofmg a Man hath good Reafon thus to

bear his Afiiidions, which is the ^.efion in De-*

bate ; for then it is the Triumph of Reafon over

Pafjion^ and an illi/ftrious Inilance of a well-forti^

fied Mimdiy but if we have ?to Reafon for it, all

thefe glorious Words, Generou^^ Brave^ &cc» are

nothing but empty Fiafo and mere Rodomontade.
For for a Man to be unconcerned with Evils without

Reafon, is io far from being generous and brave,

that it is an Argument of his brutal Stupidity and

Foolhardinefs. But yet fuppofing that there is no
God, thefe are the main Arguments we have to

fupport ourfelves under any Calamity. But alas,

fuch real Griefs of ours are not to be redreiled

with petty Sayings and grave Sentences, which
though they may look takingly at a Difa^ice, v/iil

when v/e come to apply and expedience them force

us to pronounce as Job did of his Friends, mifera-

bhrComforters are ye all^ and Phyfclans of no Va-^

lite. So tliat were we left deftitute of God and a

Providence^ and of all thofe blefj}d Supports we
derive from thence^ we were of all Creatures the

mofi
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moji miferable. For in this State of Things we
are compaffed about with Mferies and Mifcrtu7ies,

and which without God is our greatejl Misfor-

tune, we have a Thing called Reafon with'n our

Breaft, which is very tngenious in giving Stings

to our MifrieSy and vexing us with cidtivg Re-
flections of them, but it is not able to qualify one

Grief, or miniiler one Dram o? Jblid Co/Tifc?'t to

us.

But when we lift up our Eyes to God, there are

fuch vafl and innumerable Comforts flowing down
to us from the Conflderation of his Nature and

Providence, as are fufiicient not only to allay our

Sorrow, but to convert them into jcys and Triiijnphs,

For in him we behold not only an infinite Wifdont

that always knows what is beft for us, but alio an

infinite Goodnefs that always wilh what it knows
to be fo, and an infinite Pozvcr that always does

what it wijis ; and whilfl: \N<t fee and confider this,

there is nothing in the World can happen amifs

to us ; v/elcome Pain, welcome Pkafure, wel-

come Z^/i, welcome Gain,\Nz\covc\^Difgrace, wel-

come Ho?7Cur ; for if we have but God our Fricjidy

v^e m.ay fecurely depend upon it, that whatfoever

befals us is bef for us.

Who but a Madman therefore would ever ef-

poufe the Caufe of Atheifn, or make it his In-

tereft to exclude God out of the World ? Indeed

were he an envious, malicious, or tyrannical Being,

that repined at the Happincfs of his Creatures^

and watched all Opportunities to plague or defroy

them, it were but reafonable we fhouid endeavour

to quit our Minds of the Belitf of him ; but to

imagine it our Interef to believe there is no fuch

K 4 Being
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Being in the World as a Good God, that out of

the nnmenie Benignity of his Nature efpcufes our

Intereft, and takes care of our Kappinefs ; that

undirjlands our Wants, and compajj:Onates our Suf-

ferings, and is zblc and willing to fupport and re-

I'evc us ; that requires nothing of us but what is

f-^r our good, and will infinitely reward us for

doing that which is beff: for oiirjelves ; that connives

at our Follies, and pities cur Infirmities, and up--

on our unfeigned Repentance is ready to be re-

conciled to us, even when we wilfidly and prefump-

tuoujly provoke him ; to imagine it, I fay, our In-

tereil to fhake off the Belief 'of fuch a blejfed Be-

ing as this, is the utmoft height of Folly and Mad-
nefs. For it wxre doubtlei^s a thoufand times more
tolerable for Men that the Sun f]:iould be pulled

down from the Firmament, and all the Lights of

Heaven extingiiiJJ:ed, than that the Belief of a

God ihould be banifed from the World, the ab-

knc^ of which would cverfpread Mankind with

Rich a difnal Night of Horror and Defpair and
Blacknefs and Darknefs, as Vv^ould render all wife

and copfdering Men weary of their Beings, and
caufe them to wifo a thoufand times over, as for

the utmofi Good they could devife for themfelves,

O that there were fuch a Being as a God at the

i^Z^/v/ of the World, that fo the Affairs of it

might be fleered by an infinite Power^ that is al-

ways directed by an infinite fVifhm, and always

biefied and i?iclined by an infinite Goodwfs ? What
then can be more brutifid or irrational, than for the
fake of a fev/ bafe Lufts that are the Scandal of
our Nature, the 5/^;?^ of our Society, the Vexation
of our Lives, and the Difiiirbance of all our Hap-

pinefs^
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pinefs, to banlfh the Belief oi a God from our

Minds, which is the Fcimdaticfj of our Hope, and

the only Support we can rationally depend on.

IV. The Atheifl concludes for that fide of the

Queftion which is infinitely the moft imjafe and

hazardous. He who believes there is a God and

ads accordingly, xMn^ 2iVtxyfmall 2ind inco?fidera-

ble Venture, if in the Iffae of Things he ihouid

chance to be mijlaken , he only ventures the dif-

fatisfyijig^ a few extravagant Lufts, tlie crofling

fome irregidar Inclinations of his Nature, which
if he had gratified v/ould have vexed and tormented

him, and entangled his Life with a thoufand ///

Circumflanccs 3 he only ventures fome Prayers

and fome Tears^ fome Watchings and Striigglings

and Contentions with himfelf, and perhaps fome Re-

proaches and Perfecutions for Righteoufnefs fake,

in Exchange for which he hath commonly a health-

ful^ afnd a profperous^ an even^ fafe and contented

Life, a qidet and a triumphant Confcience, and
a joyous Expeftation of a blisful Eternity to come,
which do outv/eigh all the Incommodities he ven-

tures, all the Pains he undergoes, and all the Plea-

fares of which he debars himfelf ; and if in the

Conciuiion, when he relignsup his Breath, it ap-

pears that there is neither Godncv Heaven nor Hell^

his Condition will be altogether as good^, as the A-
theiil's, with whom he \m\\feep quietly, in xhitfame

Dull:, under the fame everlafting Infenfibilitv.

But on the contrary, the Atheift, by believing

that there is no God, and acli?7g accordingly, runs

the moft defperate Hazard in the World. For be-

fides that he throivs aiicay the main Support and
Comfort of his Life, and lays himfelf open to all

2 Con-
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Contingencies, and refigiis up the SatisfaBmi of

a good Confcience together with the Hope of a

blefled Futurity, and all the innumerable foys it

abounds with; befides all which, I fay, he ven-

tures to be eternally wretched and niiferahle in the

World to come, and expofes himfelf naked and

defencelefs to the unquenchable Wrath of an ever-

lajiing God\ in Exchange for all which he hath no

other prefent Compenfation, but the Pleafures of

a riotous and tumtdtuary Life, which do always

die • away in the Enjoyment, and are generally

dajh'd and fophijiicated with a thoufand very fad
and imcomfortable Circumftances. And then if

when he concludes this prefent Scene of Life he
fhould find himfelf miftaken in his Atheiilical

Confidence, and be unexpecftedly fummoned to the

Tribunal of that God, whofe Being and Autho-

rity he hath fo peremptorily denied and affrontedy

and from thence be traiifrnittcd into a difmat

Eternity, there to la7tguifio out an Everlaffing Ex-
iftence in remedilefs Woes and impitied h^rnQnt'^-

tions ; how would it aftonifi and confound him to

find his confident Lifidelity bafl-ed by fuch a wo-
ful Experiment, when inftead of being afleep in a

State of Silence and Infenftbility, which was the

Thing he depended on, he Ihall find \i\vn{d.i wafted

to a ftrange fhoar, and there landed among De-
vils and mtfcrable Spirits in a State of endlefs,

eajelefs and remedilefs Calamity ! How blank and

forlorn will the Fool look to find himfelf thus Z^-
taily miftaken ? and yet for all he knows this may
be the Refult and Iffue of Things. So that it is a

ve:-y fwall Hazard you fee that good Men run ,

compared wii:h that of the Atheifl ; for fliould

tie/
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they be miftaken, their Condition will be as good

as his at the windiBg up of the Bottom 3 but if

xhtyJloGuld not, it will be infinitely better.

It is ftoried of a certain Hermit, who being

retired from the World, led a very fevere and

mortified Life, that being one Day met by two
Cardinals, who were riding by with a very pom^

pons Equipage, was thus accofted by them, Father,

why fliould you thus mortify and macerate your-

felf by retiring from the Glories and Pkafures of

this Life? Suppofe now that after all your Pvcli-

gious Severities^ there fliould be neither a Gu^ nor

2ifuture World to reward you, would it not be

egregious Folly in you thus to throw away frefent

Enjoyments for future Nothings ? To which the

good ?vlan prefently returned this Anfwer ; But,

Sirs, fuppofe there fidculd be a God and a future

World to funifid you, would it not be egregious

Folly in you, to run fuch a defperate Venture

as you do of being everlaflingly miferable, for the

fake of*^a few momentary Honours and Advance-

ments ? Upon which, as the Story faith, the Car-

dinals being convincedy went away very penfive.

And herein doubtlefs the honeft Hermit was very

much in the right. For were it a Moot-poiiit

whether there be a God or m^ one would think

in a Matter of fuch unfpeakable Moment, that

where the Hazard en each Side is fo infinitely

unequal^ there is no Man in his Wits but would
choofe the fafefl Side, and make that his Rule
and Principle to live by. In this therefore the

Atheift is juftly chargeable with the moft defpe-

rate Folly y that whereas at leaft he might h^fafey

if not eterjially happy ^ by beliroing that there is a

God,
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God, and acimg accordingly, he rather chufes

to venture being eternnlly miferabky by believing

there is none, and aui??g as if there were none.

In fiiort, this is die plain State of the Cafe, if I be-

lieve that God is, and a^ confonantly, I fFiall be

Jafe if he be 7iot, and eternally happy if he be ;

whereas if I believe that he is not, I am fure to

be miferable for ever if he be, and am on\y Jafe

from being miferable for ever if he be not -, and

this being the Cafe, I leave any Man to judge

which of the two is in Prudence more eligible, the

Peradventure of being happy for ever, or of being

mifTable for ever, fuppoiing both to be equallypro-

table. But,

V. The Atheift concludes for the unjafejl fide

of the Queftion upon the greateft Uncertainties

in the World. One would think before a Man
affented to a Conclufion, the Confequence ofwhich,

if he fliould be mijiaken, will be for ever fatal to

him, he fliould be fo wife at leaft as to look before

he leap, and fatisfy himfdf of die Grounds he con-

cludes on, and not to give up his Ajfent upon every

doubful and uncertain Appearance. Now that

Part of the Queftion which the Atheift afents to,

is of fuch mighty Confequence, as that fhould it

prove filfe he is loft for ever ; and therefore one
would think it concerned him to be yQVjfure of
his Hand, and take care that his Affent hzfounded
upon VQvyfrojig and undeniable Evidence ; inftead

of which he (fjmts at a venture, and grounds his

Beiifuwn the mo&fandy Foundations. For,

I. Wq concludes for a pure Negative,

II. He concludes for it upon a bare PoJJtbility,

III. He
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III. He concludes for it againft the befi iW-
dence that the contrary will admit.

I. He concludes for a pure Negative, All Men
arc agreed that it is a very -hai^d thing to prove a

Negative , but to prove a pure Negatiee is /;;/-

po[lible^ unlefs the Exiftence of the thing which

it denies implies an exprefs Contradiction. 'Tis true

where a Thing vifibly exifts fo that we can perceive

as well hoAV it doth not exift, as how it dcth^ we
may with as good Evidence deny as affir?n \ but as

for pure Negatives^ which deny the very Exijlence

of fuch Things as m.?.y pojjibly exift, it is impoffible

to be certain of them without an irfiyiite Under-

ftanding. .
For before we can be fure that what is

7iot in our Underftanding is not in Nature^ we muft

be fure that whatfoever is in Nature, is in our Un-
derftanding, otherwife a thoufand Things may be^

' thd we do not iinderjland them. As for Inftance,

Unlefs I were fure that I had the perfed: Map or

Geography of fach a Country in my Head, it is

impoffible I fhould be fare that thei^e is no fuch

"Town or City, or Region belonging thereunto;

and fo unlef3 I were fure that the Cofmography or

imiverfal Map of Nature were perfectly dclinea-

ted on m.y JJnderfianding, I cannot poftivdy af-

firm that fuch or fuch a Being doth not adlually

exift. So that as a great Divine of our own hath

well obferved upon this very Argument, after all

that can be faid againft a thing this \N\\\fiillhctruey

that many Things pcffibly ^r^ which .we know not

of, and that many Things more 7nciy be than are,

For unlefs our Underftandino* were extended to

the whole Compafs of Nature, there may be, for

•all we know, ten thoufand Things in Nature which
arQ
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are not in our Vndcrfajiding, So that concefnlng

pure Negatives we can never be certam^ unlefs tlie

Things which they deny be abfolutely impofjible^

and imply, in the very Notion of their Exijiencey

^ plain ContradiBio7i > which cannot be faid of the

Exiftence of God. For by God we mean nothing

but a Being endowed with all pofible PerfeBionSy

and to fay that it is impojjible that there fliould be

any fuch Being as is endov/ed with all the Perfec-

tions that it is pofjible for a Being to be endowed
widi, is to affert PoJJibiUties impojjible^ which is a

Contradition in Therms, Since therefore this Ne-

gative that th^re is no God, denies that which is

pojjible m its Nature, and which implies not the

leafl Shadow of Contradiftion, it is impoflible

fuppofing it "iJoere true, for zny finite Underftand-

ing to be certain of it. What Man in his Wits
then would' ever prefume to deny the Being of

God, and tofake his everlaffing Fate on it, when
he know^s beforehand that he cannot be fiu^e that

his Denial is true^ and that if it prove falje he is

loft for ever? ilias ! what is this but to throw Dice

for our Souls, and to ve?iturc our Salvation on a

wild Vncertainty,

II. The Atheift concludes for a pure Negative

,upon a bare Pofibility, One w^ould think in a

Matter of fuch jnfiniie Momient, Men Ihould at

leaft be fo wife as not to conclude without flrong

Probabilities y where they can find no Certainty to

rely on \ but io defperately Fool-hardy is the Atheift

as to fufpend his Faith^ and with that his Salvation^

upon the bare Pofihility that there may be no God.
For when he is urged with thofe Arguments of

God's Being, diat are drawn from the beautiful

2 Con-
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Contrivance of the World, he hath no other way

to evade them, but by endeavouring to demon-

ftrate how by the neceffary Laws of Matter and

Motion, Things might poffibly he JJji/Jled togcthtr

as they are without the Agency and DireBion of a

God ; and yet even in this Attempt fo many in-

extricable Difficulties prefent themfelves as have

puzzled and confounded the acuteft Wits that were

ever engaged in it ; and while with all their Art

and Contrivance they have been framing their Hy-

pothefis of the Exiftence of this World ^without a

God, they have been forced not only to beg fome

Principles, but aHb to ajfert others that upon Ex-

amination have been found repugnant to the IS'a-

ture of Things ; and when all is done, if both

were true, yet they are altogether infiifficient to

folve a thoiijand Phenomena in Nature. So that the

utmoft that the moft learned and inquifdive A-
theift could ever pretend to, was to advance A-
theifm to a grand Perhaps^ and by endeavouring

to demonftrate how Things might pojjibly be as they

are without a God, to prove that it hpofible there is

none -, and yet v/hen all is done, their moft ingejii-^

mis Endeavours are only a Demonjlration that the

vcio^aciite and wittyMen maybe mijiaken. For what

a hopelefs kind ofTalkjs it to fliew how that maybe
the Effed' of a blind Chance or Necejjity, which

hath all the Charafters of a wife Defign and Con-

trivance fairly imprinted on it ? How is it pofiible

for an imdefigJiing Chance to fit Mea?is to E?2ds, or

Ends to Natures, or fo to proportion Parts to o?2e

another as to make a comely Symmetry in the whoky

and this in ten thoiijand Inftances, and not fail in

one ? How often, as the above named Author
from
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from Ti/Z/^difcouries, might a Man after he hath

fhaken together a Sett of Letters in a Bag, fling

them out upon the Ground, before they would fail

into an exadl Poem, or malce a good Difcourie in

Profe ? And may not a little Book be as eafiiy

made by Chance, as the greatVolume of the World,

in which there is fuch an inexhaiiftible Treafure of

rich Senje and Cojitrivance ? Or how long might

a Man be in fprinkling Colours upon a Canvafs

with a careiefs Hand, before they v/ould happen

to fall into the exafl Piclure of a Man ? And is a

AIa?z eaiicr made by Cha?ice than his Piclure ? Why
may we not as well conceive the moft regufar

Building in the World to be framed by a cajual

Concourfe of Stone and Iron and T^irnber, as that

thefe blind and rambling Parts of Matter fhould

chance to place themfelves fo orderly in the World,

and to obferve fuch an exad: Harmony and De-
corum as if they kept Time widi the mufical Laws
of fome Ahiiighty Mind, that compofedthtrc Mea-
fures and regulated their Motions up and down in

the Univerfe ?

But granting the Athe/ft what he fo eagerly

though unfuccefsfully contends for, that it is pcffible

all this might happen by meer Chance, and confe-

quently that there may be ?20 God in the World,

would any Man in his Wit'^found his Faith upon
a meer Pq/Jibility, when it will be as much as his

Soul is worth if he fhould happen to be mifaken ? It

v^pofjlbk that ihould he throw himfelf from the Top
of a high Steeple, the Air between may be fo con-

denfcd as to bear him up ^wApreferve him from be-

ing dajljdm Pieces by the Fall ; but would you not

think the Man ftark mad that fhoi Id venture his

Neck
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Neck upon that Pofihility ? And yet It is a far

more defperafe Venture that the Atheift makes, by

thus hazardmg his Soul to everlafting Dejlrucliojiy

upon a bare Poffibility that there may be no God to

dcjlroy him.
^

III. The Atheift concludes againft tlie bfl Evi-

dence that the Contrary will admit. For that there

is a God we have as full Evidence as the Matter

could bear if there were one, and to require more is

abfurd and unreafonable. For let us at prefent/i/j?^-

pofe, but for Argument- fake, that there were fuch

an i?ifnite vSpirit in the World ; a Spirit that were

as wife^ and as good^ and as powerful as /66' whom
we call God is fuppofed to be ; fuppofmg, I fay,

there were fuch a Spirit aBually exifting, we could

not have greater Evidence of it than we have al-

ready that he aBually exifts. For we could not

fee him with our Eyes, becaufe we fuppofe him
to be a Spirit ; we could not demonfrate his Ex-

iftence a priori or frem any Caufe, becaufe being

the firft Caufe he mufi: be u?2caufed or filforigi-

nated. It remains therefore that the only Demon-
flration we could give of his Being, is that which

\Ntc?\\a pofteriori, or ivom (xxch fenfible EffeBs as

can only be afcribed to the Power and Wifdo?n and

Goodnefs of fuch a Being ; and of liich Effeds as

thefe we have infinite Inftances before us. For in

fum, we have all this vifible World about us, whofe

changeable Nature demonftrates it to be the Effeifl

of fome fuperior Caufe, and whofe unfpeakable

Vafinefs, Beauty, and Contrivance^ argues it to be

theEffed offome mofl wife^ and goody ^nd pcwefful

Caufe. For as to the firft, whatfoever is change-

able cannot felfexijl, but will neceffarily pro-

Vol. IL L ceed
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cesd from Pjme fuperior Caufe ; becaufe whatfo-

ever feJf-exi/h is necejfarily, aad whatfoever is ne-

ceiTariiy is always the fame-, that which is without

any Caufe cannot /^^/i" be, and that which -^ is thus

or thus without any Caufe, cannot but be fo or fo

for ever; and confequently if the World were of

itjelf vjithout any Caufe, itwould not only be

neceffarily, but alfo ke Juch as it is neceiTarily and

unchangeably ; but contrariv/ife we plainly per-

ceive that it runs a perpetual Courfe 01 Change and

Alteration^ that its Parts are continually altering

their Figure, and foifting their Places with one

another ; v/hereas if this Part were of itfelf ne-

ceflarily, as it muft be if the Whokh^io^ it would
neceffarily be where it is and what it is eternally.

And fince the Mutability of this World argues

it to be the Effefl: of fome fuperior Caufe, I would
feign know whether, confidering the Vaflnefs^ and

Beauty^ and Cojitrivance of it, it be not moft rea-

fonable to attribute it to fuch an all-good^ all-wife^

and almighty Caufe as v/e fuppofe God to be. For

what lefs than an infinite Power can bear a due
' Proportion to fuch a ^afl and imfneife World ?

Should you enter into a vaft and magnificent

Palace, and find no Creature in it, but a Com-
pany of Mice or Weafels^ could you poffibly believe

that thefe impotent Vermin built it ? And yet the

Building of the moft Royal Palace doth not fo

much exceed the Power of thefe weak Animals, as

the building of this World doth the Power of

any Caufe but a God. But then if we confider

the infinite Number of Beings in the World that

are capable of Happinefs, and the vafi Provifions

.that are made to entertain them according to their

feveral
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feveral Capacities, we cannot but thence con-

elude that the Poiv^er which made them was aBed

by an irfnite Goodnefs, Laftly, that we confider

the rare and admirable Contrivance of the feveral,

Parts of the World ; how perfect each one is in

//^ Kind, how cx2i&ly ftted to each other, and

what a lovely Symmetry and Proportmi they all

make in the whole, how can we otherwife ima-

gine but that that Power and Goodnefs which caufed

it was direBedhy an ijifnite Wifdom? So that

the World is fuch an Effed: as openly proclaims

its Caufe to be a God-y and if this Evidence of

God's Exiftence will not convince Men, they are

impregnably fortified againft all Convidion; and

if God fhould carry them into thofe infnite Spaces

that are beyond the Limits of this World, and

there command a New One into Being, while

they ftood looking on, and faw it fpringing out

of nothing, they might with as good reafon con-

clude that World to be nothing but a fortuitous

Concourfe of infenfble Parts of Matter, as they

now do that this is fo. So that in fine, he that

denies God after all thefe Demonfrations which

he hath given of himfelf, is out of the reach

of Argument, and if htpurfue his own Principles

^

can never be convinced by any poffible Reafons.

And what a defperate Folly is it for Men to em-

brace a Belief, which Ihould they be 77iiftaken^

draws after it everlafting Ruin^ when they have

all the Reafons to the contrary that the Matter is

capable of? What is this but to fliut their EyeSy

and cafl themfelves blindfold on their own De-

ftruciion^ and to refolve to wink hard and believe

L a againft
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axainjl all poflible Reafon, that fo they may ruin

themfelves without any Interruption^

VI. And ladly, The Atheifl plainly contra-

d:B^ hinifelf in his own Conclufion. For by deny-

ing that God is, he neceffarily denies the Fojfibi-

lity of his Being. For if he be not^ it is inipofli-

ble he fliould ever be; becaufe Eternity of Being

is included in the Notion of him. For when we
fpenk of God^ we mean by him a Being that is

before all Caufes, and the Caufe of all Caufes, and

tlvat therefore oweth not his Being to any prior

Caufe, but doth neccfjaril\\ independently^ and

eternally cxift. So that if he be not rmiv^ he can-

not be at all, becaufe he muft begin to be, which

is contradiftory to the very effential Notion and

Idea of him. For if he fliould ever begin to be,

he cannot be Eternal-, and if he be not Eternal

he cannot be God, So that to fay God is not, is by

neceffaiy Confequence to fay he cannot be at all

;

and yet by a God we mean at the fame time a Be^

ing that is endowed with all pojfible PerfeSions

that a Being is capable of. Wherefore as by fay-

ing that God is not; we do by Confequence afiert

that it is inipofjiblc he fhould ever be, we do in

effed: affert this grofs Contradi6tion ; that it is

impoilible fuch a Being fliould ever be as includes

all the Ferfeoiions \h.2X. 2stpo[fible to a Being. Thus
in the lame breath we pronounce that God can

and cannot be, that it is pofjible he is, and yet im-

pqfihle \\Q JJjould ever be. For by faying that he

is a Being endowed with all the po^ble Per-

fecftions of a Being, we exprefly affirm that it is

poflible he may be; but by faying, that there is

no fuch Being usually exifting, we do as exprefly

affert
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alTert that It is impojjible he fhould ever be. He
therefore who alferts that God is not^ doth by

neceffary confequence aiTcrt this e>:prcfs Contra-

dicflion, that it is impojjihk there fioiild ever be a

Being as perJ'eB as it is po/Jible, And when if

there be a God, Men's eternal Fate depends but

upon believing that he is, and atting accordingly,

what a monftrous Folly is it for Men to cojitra-

dioi themfelves X.o deny him ? What is this but to

Jlake their Souls upon it, that the very firjt Frin-

ciple of Reafoning i^^falje, and put their Fate up-

on this defperate Ifllie, that unlefs both Parts of a

Contradiction prove trtie, they mufl inevitably pe-

rilh for ever?

And now having floewn you from Vv hat malig-

nant Caufes Atheifm fprings, and how defpe-

rately foolijh and iinreajonable it is in itfelf, let

us all endeavour by the ferious Confderation of

what hath been faid, tofortify our Minds againfl

it. And fmce this Propolition, That Cicd is, is the

prime Foundation of all Religion, it concerns us

all to ufe our utmoft Diligence to efablif our

Minds mxht frm^iuAfea^fa/i Belief of it; and

this we cannot fail to do, if we heartily endea-

vour it. For the Arguments of God's Being do
fhine all round about us with fuch a clear and

convincing Light, that we need do no more than

juft ope?i our Eyes to it, and difpel thofe mifchie-

vous Caufes from our Wills, that hide and obfcure

it from our XJnderfandings. And ^¥hen once we
have thoroughly fettled the Belief of God's Be-

ing in our Minds, it will mightily infucnce all our

Powers of A^ion ; it will invite our Piope, and

L 3 alarra
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alarm our Fear, and Addrefs to every Paffion in

us that is capable of Ferfuajhn, and be an e^ver-

living Spring of Religion within us ; for God is

an Obje6t fo infinitely Great in htmjclf^ and of fuch

infinite Moment and Concernment to us^ that it is

next to imfGJjible we Should firmly believe that

he /j-, without being vigorcifiy impreifed with re-

ligious AfFe^Sions upon the Confideration of his

Being.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the NecefTity of acknowkdgiiig the di-

vine Providence to oblige u: to he truly

Religious.

"^ H E main Injiiience which the Beliefoiz

God hath upon the Minds of Men pro-

ceeds immediately from the BeHef of his Pro-

videncCj without which we are no way concerned

or interejied in him. For a God without a Vro-^

vidence is a Jolitary kind of Being that lives

alone from the World, altogether retired wdthin

himfelf, and never looks abroad or any ways infer-

meddles with any thing without ; and ^vhat have

we to do with a Being that hath nothing to do with

us or our Affairs, but lives apart from us in fome

inaccejjible Retirement, where neither we can go

to him nor he come to us ? So that it is by his Pro-,

vidence that all Correjpondence and Infercourfe be-

tv7ctn God and his Creatures is maintained -, v/hich

being taken away, he is nothing to us, and we
are as nothing to him. For what doth it fignify

to us that there is a certain excellent Being called

God, fitting on the Top of the Heavens with his

Arms foldedm his Bofom, and who doth nothing

there but e?2Joy himfelf i-n a quiet Contemplation

of his own Perfedlions, without regarding any

tiling without him, or doing either good or hurt-

to the World ? Such a God is nothing but a great

Cypher in the World, that only makes a glorious

L 4 Flourifli,
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Flouriili, but is as irfgnificajit as no God at alJ.

For to what purpofe fhould we pray to a God that

is not at leifure to hear us, or hope in a God that

is not concerned to help us ? What fhould move us

to love a God that beilov/s no Good^ or tofear a

God that inflicfts no £^v7, or to obey a God that

ha':h no Regard of cur Aclims .^ Why fl^ould we
thank him if we receive nothing from him ? For
what fhould we praife him if he be no ^vays bc?7e^

ficial to the World ? And wherein fhould we imi"

tale him if he (its ftill and does nothings and exer-

cifes neither Wifdo?n, nor Goodncfs^ nor fufiice^ nor

Mercy tov/ards anything without him? All v/hich

PerfeBicns of the Deity without a Providence

are utterly void and iifelefs. For his Providence

is the great Sphere of Activity wherein he exercifes

and difplays his Perfe<5lions, wherein his Power
executes tlie Contrivances of his V/ifdom, and
his Wifdcm contrives the Methods of his Good-
nefs ; fo that without his Providence all his Per-
fcclions will fignify nothing. For what doth that

Wifdom. fignify that contrives nothing ? Or that

Power which doth nothing? Or that Goodnefs
that is goodfor nothing ? Or that Juftice which
d'Jlribiites nothing ? And yet jufl fuch Cyphers are

all the Perfedions of God, fuppofe there is no
Providence wherein to employ and exerc^fe them.
And if once we vacate and extinguifi thefe Per-
fciflio]^ s of God which are the Graces which render
him iofublime and adorable^ w^hat Reafon can move
us to adore and worfliip him ? For why fliould we
concern ouv felves with a God who concerns him-^

felf v/ith no Body, and that either hath neither

Power^
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Power, nor JVifdojn, nor Goodnefs, or which to

us is the fame, makes no ufe of them ? So that

the De?iial of God's P?^cvidence, you fee, dired:ly

cuts in funder all the Ties of Religion, by render-

ing him an hjfgmfca?it Being to the World.

In the Profecution of this Argument I fhall

fliew, Firft, What of the Divine Providence it is

that is necejfary to be believed in order to our being

truly religious. Secondly, What Evide?jce there is

to create in us this Belief Thirdly, The Infuffi"

ciency and Unreafonable?iefs of the common Pre-

tences to Infidelity in this Matter.

SECT. I,

What it is we are to believe of the Divine

Provide7tce.

IN general it is not fufficient that we believe

this or that Part or Branch of it, but we muft

acknowledge the Whole ; every Pa7't whereof the

Whole conlifts being preg7iant with very powerful

Obligations to Religion. Now the Whole of Pro-

vidence confifts in God's continual Confervation^

PoJJeffion, InfpeBion, and Difpofal of all Things,

and Government of the rational World. So that

the Whole ox it includes thefe five Parts or Branches.

I. God's continual Confervation of all Things.

II. His continual Pofejjion of all Things.

III. His
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III. His continual InfpeBion of all Things.

IV. His continual Ordering and Difpcfal of all

Things.

V. His continual Govenime:it of the rational

World. All which, as I (Iiall (hew, are highly

neceffary to be believed in order to our being truly

religious,

I. To oblige us to be tridy religious ^ it is necef-

fary We fliould believe that God continually up-

holds and conferves all Things. That he alone is

the great Jltlas on whofe Almighty Shoulders the

whole Frame of Things depends. For though the

Works of human Art do often ftand many Ages
after the Workman's Hand is ^withdraivn from
them, yet the Reafon is becaufe there isfomethijtg

between them and nothiiigi viz. the pre-exifing

Matter of which they are formed ^ whereas the

Works of God being all produced out of nothi?2g^

have nothing between them, but that creative

Power which produced them. And therefore as

iAan% Work would neceffariiy perifh were that

pre-exijiing Matter taken away, v/hich ftands be-

tween them and nothing, fo God'^ Works would
neceffariiy refDive into nothing, fhould that creative

Power be withdrawn which ftands between thern

and nothing. In fhort, pre-exifling Matter is the

Bails of our Works, and creative Power of God\ ;

and therefore as our Works muft ceafe to be,

Were iki€vi pre-exifting Matter v^\\kiAx^.^Xi^ fo God\
Works muft ceafe to be, were his creative Power
withdrawn. So that it is the fame Almighty Pow-
er which raifed the World out ofnothing that keeps

it hornfinking into nothing ; and that it is this Mo-
2 ment
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ment is as much the Effedt of Divine Power, as

that it was the Moment when it was fiift created.

For the World was no more able to give itfelf the

fecond Moment of Being than it was the frf^ and

the third than the fecond, and fo on through all

the pa/i zndfiif?/re Moments of its Being. For

one Moment of Being is as much as a?20thcr, and

therefore to give a fecotid requires the fame Power

as 'to give ^frji -, and if fo, then each fiicceedmg

Moment of the World's Duration and Co?itinuance^

muft be derived from the Caufe of the firft Mo-
ment of its Being. So that the Creation and Con-

fervation of the Wcrld, is only the fame Acfl C072-

tinuing 2sAflowing on (like a Line from a Mathe-
matical Point) from xhtfrfl Inftant of it^ Being to

the lafl- Period of its Duration. And fo the Scrip-

ture reprefents it : Thus Nehemiah ix, 6. T^hou^

even thou art Lord alone, thou hajl made heaven, the

heaven of heavens with all their hojis, the earth and^

all things that are therein, and thou p?^eferveft them

all', and ASs xvii. 25.28. He giveth to all life, and
breath, and all things, in him we live, and move^

and have our being -, and Heb. i. 3. he is faid to up-

hold all things by the word of his Power.

Which is a Truth of that vaft Importance to

Religion, that it is hardly conceivable how it can

fubfift without it. For while we look on ourfelves

as Beings that are independent from God, that do
live, and breath, zndfubfjl of ourfelves, without

any new Supplies of Being from him, why fhould

we ferve and worfip him ? What Reafon have

we to trujl in a Being from Vv^hom we expedl no
Support ? Or to render Homage to a Being on
whom we have no Dependence ? So that by dif

believing
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believing this Part of the Divine Providence^ we
do in effe(ft cut off all Intercoiirfe between God and

ourfelves, and lay an Embargo on Religion. For

if we depend not on him, what have we to do with

him ? And if we owe not our Lives and Beiiigs to

his Power, what Right hath he to exavf: our Obedi-

ence? But while we look upon ourfelves as Being

that hang upon him, and derive every Breath and

Moment of our Beings from him, fo that fliould

he withdraw from us that Almighty Arm that

fujlains us, and leave us iofubftjl of czirfeheSy we
muft prefently drop into nothing, how can we for-

bear widiout infinite Stupidity and Bigratitiide, to

devote ourfelves and all our Powers and Faculties

to his Service ? For what a ftupid Wretch fhculd

I be, fhould I not ftudy to pkafe him upon whom
I knowmy L//^ and Bei?ig depends, and who mere-

ly by withdrawing his Hand from underneath me
can let mtfmk into nothing when he pleafes ? And
what an Ungrateful Wretch Hiould I be, fhould I

refufe to honour^ wo7'Jhip^ and obey\ him, from

whom I draw every Breath I breathe, and derive

new Life and Being every Moment ?

II. It is alfo neceffary we (hould believe that God
poffeffes all Things ; that he hath not given away
this World from himfelf, and caft it out of his own
Difpofal as a common Scramble among Men ; but
that he hath referved to himfelf an abfolute^ wi-

ahcnable and independefit Propriety in all that we
enjoy and pojjefs. For all Things owe their Being
to ki7n, as he is the Creator and Upholder of them 5

and therefore whatfoever is mAift neceffarily be his^

becaufe it is by his Power and Providence. And if

wc who acT: by the Power oiGod^ and can do no-

thing

I
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thing without him, may claim a Right to the Ef-

fecfts of our Invention and Induflry\ how much
more may God who contrived and produced all

Things by his own independent Wifdom and Pow-
er ? For our Wifdom and Power being God\y

he hath a Sovereign Right to all the EffeBs of

them ; but his Wifdom and Power are abfolutely

his own^ withoivt Dependance on any fupcrior

Cauje; and therefore whatfoever are the Effects

of them mud neceffariiy be his by a moft abfolute

and independent Propriety. And accordingly he

is filled the pojl'/for of heaven and earthy Gen. xiv.

1 9. And Mofes tells his People, Behold the heaven

and the heaven of heavens is the Lord's^ the earth aU

foy and all that is therein^ Deut. x. 14. and the'

earthy faith the Pialmift, is the Lord's and the fuU
nefs thereof the world and they that dwell therein ;

for he hathfounded it upon thefea^ andprepared it

upon the floods y Pfalm xxiv. i. and 1. 12. a?jd the

heavens^ faith he again, are thine, the earth alfo is

thine ; as for the world and thefulnefs thcreoj thou

hajifounded them, Pfalm Ixxxix. 1 1

.

God therefore being the Supreme Proprietor of

the World, there is nothing can be juftly ours but

by his Will and Grant ; and nothing can be ours

by his Will, but what is ho?2eJlly and jujlly ours.

So that for us to feize upon any Part of the World
by Fraud, or Violence, or Opprefjion, is to trefpafs

upon God and ijivade his Property, and to tear his

World from him againft his Will. Thus v/hatfo-

ever we poilefs by Wrong, we poffefs as Robbers

and hivaders of God, and whatfoever we enjoy

by Right, we enjoy as Teftants to the great Land-r

lord of the World ; and without owning and ac-

. . knoivledging
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knowledging this we cannot be truly religious. For

if tlie World be not his, why fhould we pray to

him for wliat we wa?2t of it, or praife him for

what we ayoy ? why fliould we patiently jubmit

to his Difpolal when he deprives us of what we
have? Or thankfully acknowledge his Goodnefs

when he fiippUes us with what we need ? Why
ihould we employ our Pojfefjiom in his Service, or

think ourfelvcs obliged to return him any part of

them in pious or charitable Works ? In a Word,
why Ihould we be contented with a fnall Share,

and abide by that U7iequal Divifion of Things that

is made in the World, and not endeavour to in-

creafe our own poor Heap by pilferijig from other

Men's that are ten times bigger than ours ? Whence
are thefe Obligations but from this 5uppoJal, that

God is the fupreme Proprietor and PoJJeJfor of all

Things ; which being denied, there remains no

Jolid Foundation of Reafon for any of thefe great

and necefary Duties of Religion.

III. To oblige us to be truly religious it is alfo

neceffary we Hiould believe that God is prejeitt

with and inJpeBs all Things, that his Divine Sub-

ftance is dijf'ufed through and circumfufed about all

Things, fo as to pefietrate them within as an univer-

sal Soul, and contain them without as an univerfal

Place, For fo the Jev/ilh Dodors are wont to call

God Hamakom, that is to fay, the Place or Continerit

of all Things, becaiife all Things are enco?npaJfed hy
him, and do live and move within his infinite Bo-
fom. For fo in Scripture the Divine Subftance is

defcribed, as fpreading itfelf through and around
ihe World, even to the utmofl Pojibility of Ex-
tenfon. Whither^ faith the YidXxm^ Jkalllgofrom

thy
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thy Spirit^ or whither Jhall Ifleefrom thy Prefence ?

Iflafcend up into Heaven thou art there, ifI make

my Bed in Hell, behold thou art there • if I take the

T'Vifigs of the Mornings and dvjell in the utterrnoji

parts of the Sea, even there fljall thy Hand lead me,

md thy Right-handfl?all hold me, Pfalm cxxxix. 7,
S, 9, 10^ And behold, {'.ii^h.' Solomon, the Heaven

of Heavens cannot contain thee, 1 Kings viii. 27.

yea do not Ifill Heaven and Earth, faith the Lord
hiwfclf Jer. xxiii. 24.

Now though God's Omnitrefence ht flriBly an

Attribute of his Effence, and not a Part of his Pro-

vide?2ce, yet it is fiich an A:jtribute as includes his

univerfal Providence, and without fuppoling of

which, an univerfal Providence can hardk be con-
'

ceived. For if he co-exifis and be prefent with all

things, he muft be llippofed to operate upon them;
becaufe wherever he is, his infinite Wifdom and
Power and Goodnefs^r^; which in their ovv^n Na-
ture are fuch a^ive Perfedions as cannot be pre-

fent where fuch a World of things are to be done,

'3indifitfiill and do nothing. For how can we con-

ceive that infinite Wifdom fhould be prefent where
a world of things are to be ordered, and yet order

nothing ? That infinite P<?w^r iliould be prefent

where a world of things are to be dojje, and yet

do nothing ? Or that infinite Gocdnfs ihould be
prefent where a world of good is to be done, and
do no good at all ? Such an idle, reflive Prefence as

this, is utterly inconfiftent with fuch aBive Per-

feclions. So that the Oimiiprefenee of an infinite

Power and Wifdom, and Goodnefs neceffarily fup-

pofes an univerfalProvidence, and without fuch an

Omniprefence an univerfal Providence can hardly

be
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be conceived. For how can God be prefent by

any Power, or Virtue, or Efficacy, of his Nature,

in any place from whence the real Subjlance of his

Divinity is excluded ? How can he operate by

his own immediate Efficiency where he is not ?

Or extend his divine Power, and Wifdom, and Good^

jiefs over all things, except his divine Subjlance in

which thefe Attributes are, be co-extcjided with

them ? Every Agent muft be where it acfs, becaufe

it auts from its Being, and it is as pofTiblc for that

which is not to operate, as for that which is to

operate where it is not -, and hence Socrates being

afked how it was poffible for o?te God to order all

the Affairs of the World ? returns this Anfwer,

Toqr^Tov y^ roizrov eg-i to BsTov acrS' ci7ra,i^cc ooccv j^

'zs'txvTot. oocdeiv, k^ i3'a,rDC')QS 'srcc^eivoct x^ a^% 'zjoivTtou

eTni^eXsla-dxi, i. e. God is fo great and va/l a Being,

as that he bears and fees all things together, and is

prefent every where, and takes care of all things at

thefame time. Thus God's Omniprefence, you fee,

doth fo include his univerfal Providence, that with

it it is neceffiary, and without it inconceivable.

And then from his Prefence with all things,

necelTarily follows his Infpeflion (j/'ali tilings \ be-

caufe wherever he is, his i?ifi?iiie Knowledge is,

which is infeparable from his Being 5 and where-
ever his infinite Knowledge is, it muft necefTarily

have a thorough Profpeft of all things round about

him, fo that nothing can be concealed from its In-

fpeBion. For fo the Scripture afTures us that the

Eyes of the Lord run to andfro throughout the whole

Earth, 2 Chron. xvi. 9 and that the Eyes of the

Lord are in every place beholdiiig the evil and good,

Prov. XV. 3. and in a word, that all things are open

a?id
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and naked to the eyes of him with who?n we have to

do, Heb. iv. 13*

Both which are Truths of vaft Importance to

Religio?2. For while Men look upon God as a

Being that dwells at a great Diftance from them,

they will be ready enough to conclude Procul a

Jove procul a Fulmine, that being far off f'om him,

they are out of his Reach, ^ and beyond the Ban-
ger of his Tmnder-kolts ; and that he is too far re-

moved from them either to fuccour them \¥hen

they want his Aid, or to punifh them v hen they

deferve his Difpleafure ; which muft needs extin-

guiih both their Hope and 'Fear, which are the

Mafler-fprings of their Religion. And though we
fhould believe him to be prefent with us, yet un-

lefs we alfo believe that he hath a full Infpedtion

into all our ABtons 2i\\d Affairs, we ftall have no

Regard to him. For if he fees not into our Af-

fairs, hov/ can he fuccour and relieve us ? And if he

cannot relieve us, to what End fliould we hope in

him, depend upon him, or pray to him ? And
unlefs he hath a perfed Infight in all our Acftions,

how fhould he reward or punifh us ? and if he can-

not reward us, what fliould encourage, if he can-

not punifh us, what fhould terrify us to our Duty
to him ? But if we look upon him as a Being that

is always with us, and wherever we are furrounds

us with his boundlefs Prefence -, that includes and

penetrates every Part of our Silbftance, fees into

our inm.oft Thoughts and Purpofes, and ranfacks

every Corner of our Souls with his all-feeing Eye,

and hath a thorough and perfect Profped of all

our Affairs 2Lnd Concerns , we cannot without in-

VoL. IL M finite
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finite Force to our Reafon forbear y^^r/;;^, and re-

irraiciijg, jh^-chig and adoring him.

IV. To fallen the Obligation of Religion upon

us it is alfo neceflary that we believe that God
continually orders and difpofcs of all Things ; that

he is the Spring of all the Motions of this great

Machine of the World, that fets every Wheel and

Cauje a-going, and by his all-commanding Influ-

ence maintains, direds and over-rules their Mo-
tions ; and that there is nothing happens in the

World, whether by Nature, or Chance^ or Defgn^

but by his Ordination and Difpofal , that even thofe

natural Caufes which are neceffarily determined to

fuch particular Ccurfes and EiTedis, are influenced

and conduced by him, and that whenfoever they

ftray from their Courfes, fufpendor precipitate their

Motions, or move counter to their natural Ten-
dencies, it is by his Order and DireBion -, that it

is he who derives and guides the Heavenly Bodies,

imprefles the Degrees and chalks out the Paths of

their Motions, and by his own Almighty Hand
turns round thofe fl:upendous Wheels in a perpe-

tual Revolution. For fo the Scripture tells us, that

fje makes his Sun to JJnne upon the good and bad^ Mat*

v. 45. that it is at his Beck and Command tliat thofe

vaft Bodies of Light exhale the Vapours of the

Earth and Sea, and diiTolve them down again in

HaiU and Rain^ and Snow, For fo we are told

that it is he who covers the heavens with Clouds^ and

prepares the Rainfor the earth \ thatfends forth hii

com^mandment imto the earth ^ a7id giveth fnqw like

wooU andfcattereth the hoarfroft
like aft:es.^ and caft-

eth forth his lee like morfels^ and fendeth forth his

word
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ijoord and melteth them, and caufes the wi?id to blow

and the ^waters fow, Pf. cxlvii. 8, 15, 16, 17, 18,

that the fire, and kail, a?2df?iow, and ^vapours, and
Jirong winds do fulfil bis ^ivord, Pf. cxlviii. 8. And
in a Word, that it is by his Order and Infitience that

the Earth fends up its Sap into the Seeds and Roots

of Herbs, and Corn, and Plants, and caufes them to

fpi-ing and grow, and that all Animals do propagate

their Kind, and ftill replenifh the Store-houfes of
Nature; for fo we are told, that he cloaths the grafs

of the fieldy and arrays the lilies in all their glory ^,

Matt. ii. 28,29, 30. and riiat he caifes the grajs to

growfor the cattle, and herb for the nfe of man, that

he may bringforthfood out of the earth, Pf. civ, 14.

And then as for fortuitous and cafual Events,

which depend upon accidental and irregular Caufes,

as a Ivlan's being hit v/ith an Arrow let fly at

random, or braiiied with a Stone failing from the

Top of an Houfe, we muft believe that they are

all ordered, direcSed, and over-ruled by God ; fo

as that to him there is nothing cafual or contin-

gent ; and tho' there are many Things happen of
v/hich there v/as no Neceffity in their immediate
Caufes, yet do they as neceifarily depend upon the

Will and Power of the firft Caife of all, as the Rif
i?ig and Setting of the Sun, and Ebbing and Plow^
ing of the Sea. So that how fortuitous foever

thefe Things may be, in refpedl of the Defgn and
natural 'Tendency of fecond Caufes, yet none of
them ever happen befides the Purpofe and Inte?2tion

of God, who forefees and defigns them before they
come to pafs, and directs and levels them to his

own moft wije and holy Ends and Purpofes. For
fo the Arrow which the Soldier let fly at random

M 2
'

was
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was levelled by God at Jhab's Breaft, fo that his

Death wx'^^ Chance \\\ refped of the Soldier who
fliot the Arrow, but Defg?i in God who direded

it; and accordingly, jPr<?i;. xvi. 33. we are told

that the lot is cafl into the lapy but the whole difpof-

ing thereof is of the Lord. And fo in the Cafe of

Chance-Medley, w^hen a Man accidentally kills ano-

ther without any Defgn or Intention^ though it be

mere Accident in him, it is Council and Defgn in

God, who, as the Scripture expreffes it, delivers

the man he flays i?ito his hand^ Exod. xxi. 13.

And then Lafliy, As for thofe Events which

happen by the Defgn of free and rational Agents,

it is neceffary we fliould believe that they are all

over-ruled by God too -, that whatever befals us

in this World, whether it be by the good or ill

Defign of Men or Angels^^ is for good, and juft,

and holy Ends, either permitted or determined by

the fovereign Difpofer of all Events 3 fo that with-

out his wife Permiffion or Determination, neither

Angels, Men, nor Devils can do us either Good

or Hurt \ that every good Thing we receive from

them, only paiTes to us through their Hands from

God, and that they are only the Channels and Con-

veyances of the over - flowing Streams of his in-

finite Bounty ; and that whenever we fuffer any

ill from them, they are but the Kods in God'%

Hmid wherewith he chaftens and corredls us

;

that he hath the over - ruling Difpofal of all the

Ills which they inflict upon us, and can render

their Stings a fovereign Balm, and the rankefl Poi-

fon medicinal to us ; fo that the Malice being in

God'% Difpofal, can eff'e^l nothing but what he v/ill

have it ; and if it doth us hurt it is his Executioner^

but
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but if he pleafes it fliall do good, and like Leaches

applied by a fkilful Phyfician, that draw away our

Difeafe while it is fucking our Blood. For fo God
made the Malice of Jo/ifh's Brethren the Means

of his Advancement in Egypt ; and by the CovetouJ-

nefs oi Judas and Cruelty of the feiDS advanced the

Holy Jefus to his own Right-hand, and executed

his Purpofe to r-^deem Mankind, Thus God over-

rules the Aftions of Men, and when he pleafes

diredls them quite contrary to their Intentions;

for the way of man, faith the Prophet, Is not m
himfelf It Is not In man that walketh to direct bis

Jleps, Jer. X. 23. It is tht Man that walks and

ad:3, but it is God alone that leads his Way, and

direds his Atllons to what End he pleafes.

All which it is neceflary we (liould believe in

order to our being truly Religious. For while we
look upon God as a Foreigner in the World, that

hath altogether retired himfelf from the Affairs of

it, and abandoned it to the Difpofal of blind Chance

or NeceJJlty, he muft ftand for a Cypher in our E-

feem, and fignify no more to us than the Einperor

of the World in the Moon, who for all we know
may be a glorious and puifTant Prince, but is fo

far removed from us and our Affairs, that he can

do us neither Good nor Hurt. And if God inter-

meddle not with thofe Goods and Evils which hap-

pen here below, what doth he lignify to us who
live apart from him in another World from which

he is wholly retired and withdrawn ? But if v^e

firmly believe that there is nothing befals us whe-
ther it be in the Courfe of Nature or by Cha?ice^

or Deftgn, but by his Order and DlreBlon, we
M 3

muft
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muft lay afide our Recifon and Humanity^ if for

every Good we want, or do receive, we do not

ap;:ly ourfelves to him with humble, and fubmif-

five, thankful and ingenuous Minds ; and if un-

der every Evil that we feel or fear, we do not

refign up our JVilh and lift up our Eyes to him, as

to the fole Arbitrator of our Fate. For where

fhould ^^t pay our T^hanh^ or whence fhould we
exped: our Supplies and Delivera^tces^ but to him
who is the Fountain of all Good^ and from him
who is the fupreme Moderator of T^Events"? Who
is there in Heaven or Earth whom we are fo much
concerned to pieafe, and fo much obliged to ac-

knowledge and fabmit to, fo much engaged to truft

to and rely on j as him who hath all our Fortunes

in his Haiidsy and the abfolute Difpofal of every

Thing in which we are, or may, or can be any
way interefted or concerned ? So that the Belief oi

God's over - ruling Providence hath every Link of

our Duty faflened to it in a ftrong and rational Con-
catenation, and if it be loofened from this Principle,

the whole Chain muft necefiarily fail in funder.

V. And laftly, To oblige us to be truly reli-

^ gious it is alfo neceiTary we fhould believe God
that is the fupreme Governor of the rational World-,

which is a diftindl Branch of Providence from
the former. For all Things whatfoever are fub-

\c6i to God's Order and Difpofal, but in ftridnefs

of Speech it is only rational Beings that are fub-
je^ft to his Government. For Government fup-
p::^fes La-^'S, and Laws Rewards and PuniJhmentSy
or ^vhich rational Beings alone are capable, they
alone having the Power to deliberate^ and upon

Deli-
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Deliberation to choofe what is Good, and refufe

what is Evil, without which no Being can deferve

either to be rewarded or puniflied. So that the

Government of God, in Stricftnefs of Speech, re-

fped:s only the rational World confifting of Angels

and Men,

As for the Government of A?7gels it is impofli-

ble we fhould underftand any more of it than what
God hath revealed, becaufe though they converfe

v/ith us and our Affairs, yet we do not converfe

with them 5 ouvfpiritual Nature by which we are

near allied to them being ihut up in Matter^ which
like a Wall of Partition divides us from them,

and hinders us from lookin-^: over into their World,
and from feeing their Nature and Operations^ and

fiirveyi?ig their Polity and Government, Indeed fa

far as we underftand their Natures^ we may eafily

underftand the haws by which God governs them \

becaufe we know God^'^haws are always adapted

to the Natures of Things ; and confequently fince

we know that they are rational Creatures, we may
conclude from thence, that whatfoever is fit and
decorous for rational Creatures as fuch, they ftand

obliged to by the Law of their Natures, But fince

there are particular Powers and Properties in their

Natures which we underftand not, it is impoflible

we (houid underftand all the particular Laws by
which they are governed. Only thus much in ge-

neral we know, that the whole Order of Angeli-

cal Beings were from the firft Moment of their

Creation fubjeded to Laws fitted to their Nature ;

by which natural Laws they ftood obliged to obey

their Creator in all his pofitive Coiiunands and In-

M 4 ftitutions
,;
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ftitutlons ; and that thefe Laws, whatfoever they

were, both natural and pofitive, were eftabllfhed in

Rewards and PuniJJjments, by which if they con*

tinned Obedient they v/ere to continue for ever in

their mofl: blifsfui Ranks and Stations 3 but if

they rebelled were immediately to be banifhed

thence into everlafting Wretchednefs and Mifery 5

that a certain Order of thefe Angelical Beings^ ex-.

cited either by their Pride, or E?2vy, or fenfual Af-
feBions, did under their Head or Chieftain revolt

from God by tranfgreffing fome natural or pofitive

Law, for v/hich they were expelled the high Ter-

ritories of Happinefs, and driven into thefe lower

Parts of the World, where under the Prince of

their Rebellion they have ever fince waged War
againft God and Man ; that in this State of War
they are under the Pefiraint of God's Almighty

Power, who fets Bounds to their Power and Ma-
lice which it cannot pafs, and determine it to what
Ends and Pnrpofes he pleafes ; employing it fome-

times to try and chaften good Men, fometimes to

execute his Wrath upon the Children of Dijobe^

dience, and fometimes again letting it Icofe mere-

ly to difplay his own Almighty Power in its De-
feat and Overthrow \ in which State they are re-

ferved as Prifoners at large to the judgment of

the great Day; w^hereby, together with wickecj

Men, they {hall ht fentenced and confiiied to ever-^

lafting Flames and 'Dark?tefs -, that the good An-
gels in reward of their conftant Obedience are con-r

tinned and fixed in a moft blifsful Condition, in

which they enjoy the co!:sftaat Smiles of God, and
the unfpeakabie Pieafure of being entirely refigned

to hi§ Will, who upon all Occafions fends them

Z to
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to and fro in the World, as the great Meffcngers and

Mmifiers of his Providence, to minifer to the re-

covery of recoverable Sinners, and to3 pour out

the Vials of his Wrath upon the Obftinate and

JJnreclaimable ; to affift, protecft and comfort good

Men while they live, and when they depart from

hence to conduft their Spirits thro' the airy T'er-

ntories of the wicked Aneel 3 into thofe blifs6'

ManjiGJis that are prepared to receive them till

the RefiirreBion ; at which Time their Part will

be t';» jumjnon and gather both the good and bad

before the Tribunal of Chiift, to receive their

final Sentence to everlafting Weal or Woe.

This is the rnaiji of what v/e know concerning

God's Government di Angels-, the fincere Belief

of which will be of vaft Advantage to us in the

whole Courfe of our Religion. For iince there is

fuch a mighty Colony of evil Angels roving about

the World, v/atching all Opportunities to lay Sfidres

in our Way, and to tempt us into their Revolt

and Ruin-, and fince their Deftgn in tempting

us now, is only to get us into their Power^ that fo

they may torment us hereafter, how much doth it

concern us to guard and defend ourfelves againft

their evil Motions and Si-iggejiiom, left by comply-

ing with them we give them Opportunity to traia

us on from one Degree of Wickednefs to another,

till they have made us provoke the Almighty to cut

us off, and abandon Us for ever to their Rage and

Fury 5 and fince they are all of them under his

Rejiraint^ and can proceed no farther in their mif
chievous Defigns againft us, than he lets loofe his

Chain to them, how fhould this encourage us man-
fully tofniggle and contend againft them ; fmce if

we

h.
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we do we may depend upon it, that God. in whofe

Power they are, will either command them off, or

at icait not permit them to over-power us Vv^ith

Temptation. And fince by God's Permiffion there

are great Flocks of good Angels always hovering

about us, to guard us againll: thofe malignant

ones, and to prompt us to Gdod, as they prompt
us to Evil, and with their holy Infpirations ta

countermine their impure Suggefcions, how much
doth it import us to cherifh and reverence every

pious Thought and Motmi, fmce for all we know
it may be the Whijpcr of fom.e Angel of God^ who
by thefe and fuch like holy Injundions is now ftrug-

gling with the Powers of Darkncfs, to refcue our

Souls out of their Hands ? And fmce thefe bleffed

and benevolent Spirits do by God's Appointment
pitch their Tents about good Men, while they

live, and convoy them fafely to the Seat of the

Blejfed when they die, how fliould this encourage

bad Men to be good, and good Men to perfevere

in well doing; fince they place and continue them-
felves under the bleffed Patronage of Angels, to

be condufted fafely by them through this peri-

lous Sea to the calm Regions of eternal Light ?

Thus the Belief of God's Government of y^;;^^Zf,

fo far as he hath thought good to reveal it to us,

very much conduces to a holy Life,

But that which more nearly concerns us, and
hath a m.ore immediate Influence on our Pra(flice,

is his Government ofMen; the ^^/zV/^ of which
is indifpenfably neceffary to render us truly reli-

gious. Now concerning this Government of God
over Men, there are itv^n Things neceffary to be
believed

:

z I. That
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I. That the great End of God's Government is

the Welfare of Mankifid,

II. That in order to this End, God hath given

us Laws for the Regulation and Government of our

ABions.

III. That to fecure our Obedience to thefe Laws
he hath derived his Authority upon all lawful So-

vereignties to govern us according to them.

IV. That he is ready to contribute to us all

7iece[fary Jfjijlance^ to enable us to obferve thefe

Laws.

V. That the Affiftance he contributes to us is

fuch as fuppofes us free Agents^ and concurs with

and maintains our natural Freedcm,

VI. That he takes particular Cognizance of

the good and ill Ufe which we make of our 77a-

tural Freedom,

VII. That he will certainly reward or punifh

us accordingly,

I. To oblige us to be tridy religious it is ne-

cefTary we fhould believe that the great End of

God's governing us is our Welfare and Happinefs,

That being infinitely raifed above all Want and
Indigenes, he doth not affume the Goverment of

us to advance himfelf, or to gratifv any boundlefs

Ambition of his own, which is a Vice that fprings

out of Poverty and Indigence, and therefore can

have neither Root nor Roomm a nature fo infinitely

happy as his-, but that all his Defign in reigning

over us is to do us good, and to confummate our

Happinefs -, to reftore and redify our difordered

Nature^ and to advance and raife it to the utmoli

PerfeBiohy
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PetfeBio?!, and BUfs and Glory it is capable of;

to protedl and defend us againil prefcnt Evils, and

fupport us under them, and convert them into In-

ftruments of good, and to refcue us from that

worft of Evils, Sin, and from all thofe endlefs

Miferies it is pregnant with. This we ought to be-

lieve is the great Scope of all his Adts of Govern-

ment, and even of the direft Punij}:ments he in-

flids \ which are always intended either to reclaim

the Offenders themfeives, or to warn others by
the fad Example of their Stiffh^ing net to follow

the ill Example of their Si?2. And that this is

the great End of his Government he himfelf hath

exprefly declared. So Pfal. cxxxv. g. we are

affured that the Lord is good to all^ and that his ten-

der mercies are o'ver all his works ; and Ver. 13. 14.

that in the Exercife of his everlafiing ki7igdom^ he

upholdeth all that fally and raifeth up all that are

bowed down ; and tho' in the Adiniiiijiration of his

Government^ he hath decreed to cut off all fuch ob-

ftinate Rebels as will not be reduced by the Me-
thods of his Love, yet he hath declared that he is

not willing that ajiyJhoiddperijlo^ but that all Jhould

come to repejitance^ 2 Pet. iii. 9. and that he would

have all Men to be Javed^ and to come to the know-

ledge of the Truths I Tim. ii. 4. And unlefs we
believe him to be a benevolent Governour, that

aims at the Good of his Subjects, we fhall look

upon his Government as a cruel Tyranny ereded
for no other End but tofqueeze and opprefs us, to

inthral our Liberty, and rob us of the Rights of
our Nature^ and to chaiii us down to an endlefs and
carelcfs Toil and Wretchednefs ; and whiift we
thus look upon it, it is impoffible we ihould ever

fubmif
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fiibmit to it with that generous Freedom and
Chearfuhiefs thai: true Religion requires. But if

we nrmly believe that the great Defign of it is to

promote our welfare both here and hereafter, we
have all the reafon in the World to covet to be

Governed by God, and to receive his Yoke as a migh-

ty Grace and Favour,

11. To oblige us to be truly religious, it is alfo

neceflary we fliculd believe that God hath given

us Laws for the Regulation and Government of

our Actions. For without Laws to direct Men
what to doy and what to avoidy there can be no
fuch thing as Government, the proper bufinefs of

which is to regulate Men's Adiions, and without

a Ride there can be no Regidation ; fo that di-

vine Rules or Laws are neceffarily included in the

divine Rule ox government \ and as God cannot

be fuppofcd to give Laws without Governing, fo

neither can he be fuppofed to Govern without giv-

ing Laws ; fo that unlefs we believe that God go-

verns us by Laws, we are utterly deftitute both of

all reafon why, and of all Direction wherein to

obey him, and have neither Motive to enforce, nor

Meafure to regulate our Obedience. And as it is

neceffary we fhould believe that he hath given us

Laws, fo it is alfo necelTary we {liould believe that

thofe Laws are for our good ; that he neither im-
pofed them on uspro imperio, as arbitrary 7g/?j and
Trials of our Obedience, nor exafts them of us

to ferve himfelf and advance his own Intereft and
Greatnefs, but that the great Defign of them is to

do us good, and to diredt our Ad:ions to our own
Intereft ; to render our Lives placid and eafy, and

to perfed: and glorify our Natures. For while we
look
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look upon the Matter of God's Law either as iri'^

different in itfef and impofed upon us by him for

no other end but to fhew his abfolute Sove?'eig?ity

over uSj or as beneficial only to him, and impofed

upon us merely to promote his hiteref, it is im-

poffible we fliould ever comply with it with 2ifree

and chcarful Mind. We may haply obey him
out of Fear and Dread^ becaufe he is too mighty

for us, and not to be contended with, without infi-

nite Feril and Difadva72tage -, but it is impofiible

we fliould obey thofe Laws with a refigned and

chearful Will, from which we only fear ///, but

expe6t no benefit. Wherefore to oblige us to ren-

der 2ifree and zz/^/ir^^J Submiflion to God's Laws,

it is abfolutely necefiary we (hould believe that

the great Defign of them is the good of thofe they

are impofed on ; and fo the Pfalmift afllires us that

the flatutes of the Lord are perfeB^ convertifig the

foulJ and making wife the fimple 3 rights rejoicing

the heart ; pure, enlightning the Eyes 3 true and
righteous altogether^ more to be defired than goldy

yea than much fine gold, fweeter alfo than honey

and the honey comb, and that in keeping them there

is great reward, FMm xix. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. and

that the law ofGod's mouth was better to him, that

is, for the good it did him, thaii thoufands ofgold

andfilver, Pfalm cxix. 72.
And- this if we firmly believe it will infinitely

encourage our Obedience, For when I am fure that

God commands me nothing but what my own
Health and Eafe and Happinefs requires, and that

every Law of his is both a neceffary and a So'vereign

Prefcription againft the Difeafes of my Nature,

and that he could not have prefcribed me lefs than

he
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he hath without being defedrive in his Care ofmy
Recovery and Happinefs^ v/ith what Prudence or

Modify can I grudge- to obey him ? How can I

think much to ferve him^ when I ferve myfelfhy

it to the beft purpcfe in the World? Or why
fliould I fo much as wifli that he had not impofed

this or that Law on me when I knew he impofed

it to no other End but to oblige me to be happy

^

and that he cannot Difpenfe with any Duty he
requires of me without giving me leave to be mi-

ferable ? When therefore God's Authority doth thus

ftrike in with our Intereft, and walk hand in hand

with it thro' every Duty it impofes, by refufing to

obey him we iight againfi: onrfelves-y and renounce

his Authority and our ow?2 Happinefs together.

III. To oblige us to be truly religious it is alfo

neceifary v/e fliould believe that to^fecure our Obe-
dience to thefe I^aws, God hath derived his own
Authority upon all lawful fovereign Powers^ to

govern us according to them. That to promote

our Happinefs which is the End of his Govern-^

ment ; and to fecure our Obedience to his Laws,

which are the Means to that End, he hath efta-

blifhed a vifible Authority upon Earth to reprefent

his own iiroijible Majefly^ and in his Name to ex-

ad: our Obedience to his Laws, fo far as it is liable

to their Cognizance; and that the Perfons vefted

with this Authority are exalted by it above all

Control or Reiiftance, and in their feverol Domi-
nions placed next to and immediately under God,
by whofe Commiffion alone they ad, and to w^hofe

Tribunal alone they are accountable : So that by
refifting them, we do as much refill God^ whofe

Deputy Governors they are, as a Neapolitan doth the

King
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King of ^ain by levying Arms againfl his Vice^

Roy of Naples ; and by refufing to obey their

juft and lawful Commands we demur to God's

Authority, who in every juft thing they impofe or

require, fpeaks to us by their Mouths, and com-

mands us by their Laws. For fo the Scripture tells

us, not only that they are ordainedof God^ and that

to refifl them is to rejiji the Ordinance of God\ not

only that they are the Mitiijiers of Gody and that

therefore for Conscience fake^ or in Reverence to

God's Authority which they bear, they are to be

obeyed, Rom. xiii. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. hwt that theyjudge

for God and ?iotfor Men, 2 Chron. xix. 6. and that

, therefore their Judgment is Gods, Deut. i. 17.

The Dlfbelief of which excludes God's Govern-

ment out of the World, and confequently dif-

folves all our Obligations of Duty and Allegiance

to him. For how can he be fupreme Governor

of the World, If all other Governments are not

imnedlately under him ? and how can they be

immediately under him if they are not Immediate-

ly authorized by him ? And by what other Right

can any Perfon or Perfons pretend to govern in

God's Kingdom under him, but by Commiffion
from him? For every Jiipreme Authority Is the

Head and Fountain of all other Authorities, fo far

as It extends ; and if it be not io. It cannot be fu-

preme. And therefore unlefs all Authority be de-

rived from God, he can have no fuch thing as a

fupreme Authority In the World. And this I doubt
not Is very well underftood by our Atheijlicat Po-
liticians, who In purfaance of their Denial of God^

derive all Authority from the People ; being truly

aware that if the Authority of the Governprs can

be
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be derived from the People^ it v/ill neceilarily fol-

low that both mufi: be hidependeiit upon God^ and

that to derive Aiuhcrity to govern from any o':her

Head but God^ is ro deny him to be t\\Q fuprefiie Go-

vernor of the \¥orld, which is the thing they

would be at. If it be faid, that God hath given

Authority to the People to aiithcrife their Gover-

nors, and fo he is ftill Head oi all Authority, tho'

it be derived from him immediately through the

People, I anfwer, That this doth very little mend

the matter. For if God hath given Authority to

the People to authorife their Governors, he hath

in Effect given the Reins out of his own Hands^

and left the People to govern the PVorld. For I

would fain know, do Governors govern by God^

Authority or the Peoples ? If by the People s, 'tis

the People that govern by them and not God-, if

by God^, 'tis God that governs by them and not

xktPeopl ^.In fhort, if they govern by the PfC//>/i?'s

Authority, they are, as Governors at leaft, inde-

pendent from God, and accountable only to the

'Tribunal of the People-, if by God^ Authority,

they are Independe?it from the People, and account-

able only to the 'Tribunal of God. So that whe-
ther he authorises them i?nmediately or by the Peo-

ple it is all one^ the Qoeftion being not fo much
konjD thev are authorized, as bv wiiat Authority

they govern ; if it be by Gi/J's, to God alcjie they

are accountable \ if by the People, God's Authority

is quite excluded from having any hand in the Go-

vcrnynent of the World, In Thort, If the Choice of

the People make their Governor without God's au-

thorifmg him, he is the Peoples Vice-roy and not

Gods-, but if it be GW that authorijes him, he is

Vol. IL N God^
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"God's Vicc-rcy and not the Peoples, So that their

choice even in Ele^he Governments can fignify

no more than the bare prefenting of a Perfon to

God to be authorif:d his Ficcge?rnt by him : who,

ift|ieir Choice he .j/.f
and /a^cfill, is fuppofed to

confejit and to approve it, and thereby to authorize

the Perfon fo preiented. For fovereigfz Authority

hi the AbP-ra5i is ordained and infiituted by God ;

but ahflracl Authority cannot govern unlefs fome

Perfon be ^\3.1^^/ with it 3 and to veil him with it,

he mu'il not only/oe applied to the Authority, but

the Authority muft alfo be applied to /?/;;? 3 but

where the People hav^ the Right of Elecficn, they

onlv apply the Perfon to the Authority, but it is

God's C^///t77/and Apprchatim that applies the ^^-

thority to the Perfon, who thereupon commences

.
Supreme under God, and hath no fuperior Tribu-

72ai hut Gods to account to.

And thus according to the Prophet Daniel, the

jnofi High rules in the Kingdoni of Men, becaufe

as Lord of all the Lords, and King of all the Kings

of die Earth, he rules , and governs by their Mi-
niftry, zndi they rule and govern by his Authori-

ty. So \h?^t to
,
fecure and maintain the Obligati-

ons which Gods Govermnent of tS\^y^ox\dL. devolves

upon us, it is neceffary we fliould believe that all

rightful Sovereigns are his Vicegerents, and do rule

by his Commiffion and Authority, and that the

,Sword w\\iQh. they bear is God's,- who hath deliver-

ed it into their f-Iands, to p?^oteci his faithful Sub-

jecfs, and to execute his Wrath, and to avenge his

. Authoriiy upon Evil doers. So that we cannot

rebel againft iBem, nor willfully difobey their juf
Commuhds/ without giving a Defiance Xo ^God

'him-
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hhnfef and rejczling the Yoke vi his GGvernm.cnt,

Whiift therefore we behave ourfelves Fadicufiy

and 'Scditioify towards th.ofc whom God hivdi let

over us, we live as Out-la^ws in the Ki?7gdora of
God, without any refpecl to that vifihlc Antkority

by which he governs the Worlds and v/hilit we
do fo, all our Pretences to Religion are irfipadent

Lies and Impoflures.

IV. In order to our being tridy religious it is

alfo nccefjciry we fliould believe that God is ready

to contribute to us all that Ajjijlance which is ne-

cefary to ejiable us to obferve his Laws. That
whereas in this corrupt State of our Nature, v/e

are fo indifpofed to all good by our carnal Afl'ec5li-'

ons jind w/Wi FIgbits, as that without fome yi-

reign Aid it is morally' certain Vv':€ fhali never be re-

duced to a thoi'ough Co'mpliayice with our Duty^
God is always re^dy not only tofecond but to pre-

ve?it Qx^v Ende%ycurs, to irfpire good Thou.ehts

into o\xx Minds, if^n^i by them to kindle devout Af-
fedions in our Wills, '^nA 'by them to excite us to a

cojijlant Courfe of>/iVt/i and virtuous Endeavours
;

and that whe^.hevjiath proceeded thus far with

iis he doth nptprcfently abandon m'^ to ourfelves,

and leave us. to lontend '^ndjlruggle in vain with

infi.perable PiffiG^^iities, but ail along co-operate

with us, aids, and afijls our Faculties, and with

his holy Irilpifaj:ions cherijhes our languifing -En-

deavoiirS, 'till tbpy have wrought their v/ay thrc

all the Difficulties of Religion into a perma?ient

State of Piety and Virtue, So that unlefs we
either turn a deaf Ear to thofe good thoughts

hcfuggtfs to us, and refufe to Ifen to their Per-

.fuafons, or pietjch thofe holy AfFeftions which

/ N 2 ihev
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they kindle in us with earthly CaVes and Pleafure's,

or bv wijful finning harden our Heart againft all

t\\Ql}}7prr/}io?2S o'ihi^ Grace, we (hail not fail of

lx:ing frequently and powerfully excited by him to

Piety and Virtue ; and when he thus excites us, if

we do not wilfully flacken our Endeavours, and

bafely furrendcr back ourfelves to our Lujh^ in

dcfpight of all our Refolutions and his Perfuafi-

ons to the contrary, we fliail be fo efFed:ually and

conjflantlv affifted by him, as that it w^ill be im-

ponible for us to fail of Succefs. For thus the Scrip-

ture allures us, that he gives grace to the humble^

I Pet. V. 5. 2in<ithQxt\)y "works ill them to wli a?id

to do, Phil. ii. 13. and that to this End he gives his

hol)^ Spirit to ev-rv 07ie that a/ks, Luke xi. 13.

Tfie i^t7/f/' of which is abfolutely neceffaiy to ob-

lige us to fubmit to Religion. For tho' we are na-

turally free to Good us well as £1;//, yet through the

vicious Habits we have generally contradled, ei-

ther through youthful Levity and Jnconfideration,

or ill Education and Example, our Liberty to

Good is fo ftraitned and confined, that whenever
we attempt to exercife it, w^e find a prevailing

Biafs on our Na'ureSi that carries us the contrary

Way, bearing before it all our good Refolutions,

and tiring out our Ihort-breath'd Endeavours, io

tliat the good, we would, we do not, and the evil we
would 7iot, we do. And therefore unlefs we can

depend upon God for AJjiJlance againft the Violence

and Outrage of our bad Inclinations, after we have
once ftruggled v/ith them in vain, and thereby

made a woful Experiment of our own Impote7ice^

we lliall out of mere Defpair of pi evailing againft

them, give over attempting it, and utterly aban-
don ourfelves to their T^yrayiny. But
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But if we firmly believe that God who knows
our VVeaknefs and our 'Enctnics Strength, wil'l ia

Proportion to both readily aflifl: us, whenfcever

we heartily invoke his Aid, and in Concurrevxe

therewith exert our own E??deaijoiir^ we have all

the Encourageracnt in the World to undertake our

Diity^ maugre all the Difficulties that attend it.

For bting affured that God v/ill concur with our

Endeavours^ we may depend upon it, that not on-

ly our own Endeavours are in our Power, but God^
Ajjijlance too, and that the Corruptiojis of our Na-
ture do not fo much overmatch our Endeavours,

as Gods. Ajjijlance over-matches thofe Corruptions.

So that if we heartily exert our Endeavour, we are

fure v/e cannot fail of Succejs, becaufe we know
that God will alTift our Endeavour, and that with

his Affiftancc we cannot but be vidorious. Since

therefore the Grace of God is as much under the

Command of our Will as our own Principles of

A^ion, it is as much in ^//r Power to do that which
we camiot do without God's Grace, as to do that

which we can. And therefore if Gods. Grace be

iufficient to fupply the DefB of our natiu'al Pow-
er y and enable us to conquer the Difficulties of

our Duty, we are fure there is nothing in it can

be too hard for us ; becaufe nov/ we can do not

only all that we can do by ourfclves^ but alfo that

we can do by the Grace of God.

V. To oblige us to be tridy religious it is alio

necefTary we ihould believe that the Affiflance

which God affords us, is fuch as fuppofes us free

Agents, and concurs v/ith and maintains our natu-

ral Freedom, That it doth not neceflarily deter-

mine us to Good, but leaves it to our own free Choice

N 3 to
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to dctcrmi?ie our felves wliich way we pleafe j that

as he a6ls upon ricccfjary Agents by a 'necefjary In-

jflux and Caufality which they cannot refft^ and

determine thofe things to adl by his Will ; which

have no Will of their own to determine them, fo

he a6ls uponyr^^ Agents by -xfree 2Sidi tmcojifirain-

iiw Influence, /. e, by figgfii^^g Arguments to

their Minds ^ to incline 2ii\d pcrfiiade them, but leaves

it to their own Liberty to confider thofe Arguments
are not^ and to comply with thofe Perjuqfwm^ or

nya'? tliem ; and that though as he hath fome-
' times fujpended the Powers of necefjary Agents,

and interrupted the natural Courfe of their Motion^

as when he forbad the Siin to mcve^ and the Fire

to burn^ fo he hath at other times refrained the

natural Liberty offree Jlgents^ and determined them

by an ever-ruling Neceffity, yet both the one and
the other are extraordinary ancl jniraculous : but that

in the ^r^'/7^ry Courfe of his Government, he doth

as well leave free Agents to that natural freedom
with which he firft created them, as necefary ones

to thofe Necejitics which he firft impreffed upon
their Natures, For his Providence is fuccedaneous

to Ii's Creation, and did at firft begin where that

ended, and doth \\i\\\ proceed '^s \t: began, ordering

and governing all things according to the feveral

Frames and Models , in which he firft caf ^nd cre-

ated them. Nor can he order and govern them
oicerwije without unravelling his own Creation,

,and niaking things to be otherwife than ht flrf
made themx. For how can he ordinarily necefji-

tate thofe Agents whom he firft made^r^^, with^
out changing their Natures from free to neceffary,

an.d making them a diferent kind of Being

z
'

than
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than he made them? So that though in the

Courfe of his Government God doth powerfully

importune and perfaade us, yet he hiys no M^-

cejjlty upon our Wilh^ but leaves us free to' chufe

or refufe ; and as the temptations of Sin incline us

one way, fo the Grace ofGod inclines us another,

but both leave us to our own Liberty to go which

way we pleafe. And this the Scripture plainly

aiferts, where it makes mention of Men's rcffing

the holy Ghofl^ Ads vii. 5 i . and grieving and quench-

ing the Spirit of God, Ephef iv. 30. i Thef v.

19 ?inArefif?2g to hear when God calls, and to re-

gard when hejlretchesforth his Hand, and of their

fetting his Counfcl at naught andrejeclijig his Reproofs^

Prov. i. 24, 25. and in a word, where it makes

m'::ntion of fome Men's baffling and defeating that

very Grace which would have conquered and per-

fuaded others, Matt, xi. 21. Which plainly im-

ply that all that Afliftance to do our Duty, that

God ordinarilv vouchfafes us in the Courfe of his

Government, is fuch as no v/ay determines or ne-

ceiTitates us.

The Belief of which is highly neceilary to en-

gage us in the Service of Religion. For w^iile Men
imagine that their Duty is jucb as they cannot

heartily co?7iply with, w^iich being compelled to it

by an irreffible Grace, and that no AlTnlance of

God can be fufficlent to this End, but that which

fufpends their Liberty to Evil, and fatally deter-

mines them to Good, v/hat fliOiild move them ^to

exert their own Endeavour ? Why iliould they

v/atch and pray, and ftrive and contend againft a

corrupt Nature ? For if God will make them good

trreffiibh, their Endeavour is needlcfs ; but if he
" " N 4

'

will
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will not, it is Labour in vain. To Tvhat End
fliould they ply the Oar to ftem the Tide of a de-

generate Nature, fince without an irrefiflible Gale

from Heaven they fhall never fucceed, and with

it they (Iiail whether they ply or no ? So that while

Men live in Expediance of an irreiiftible Grace to

make them goody they quit themfelves of all their

Obligations to a pious and virtuous Endeavour : but

fo long as they believe that God's Grace is fuch

as fuppofes and leaves themyr^^, fuch as they may
defeat or profper by the good or ill Ufe of their

Liberty, they cannot but difcern themfelves infi;

nitely obliged to co^-operate with it, to liften and
confent to its bleiTed Motions and Perfuafio?2s, and
conflantly to endeavour to comply with them in their

ABio7is, or at ieaft not to refill: them, and harden

and fortify themfelves againil them, by ading
counter to^ and flying in the Face of their own
Conviclions, For fince the Grace of God doth not

determine us to Good, but leaves us to our own
Freedom, we can never exped to be determined

'

to Good without our free Concurrence ; which if

we refufe \\z ihaU certainly pcrifii in cur Ein, and
have not only the Blood ox our own Souls to anfwer
for, but all that Gf-ace too which we have baffled

and defeated.

VI. To oblige us to be fruly religious it is ne-
ceffary that v/e fhould beiiev;^ that God takes par-

ticular Cognizance of the good and ///Ufe we make
cf^oar natural Freedom ^ that he doth not merely
gaze upon our Actions as an indifferent and un-
concerned Spedator, but beholds them with the

high-^ft Concern and Regard, v/ith infinite Com-
placency or Deteltation, and treafures them up

ia
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in his all comprehending Mind, to be produced

fo7'' or againjl us in the Day of fearful Recko?migs

and Accounts \ that he doth not ir^peB our Affions

with a paflant and curfory A^ew, as Things of lit-

tle or no Moment, but lays them up in everlafling

Remembrance, fo that every good or evil Thing

we do, ftands upon Record in the Mind of God in

order to our final Acquittal or Condemnation, For

fo the Scripture tells us, not only that God's eyes

are upon the ways ofman y and that he feeth all his

goings
y Job xxxiv. 2 i . and that his eyes run to and

fro throughout the eai'th^ and are iri every place be-

holding the good and eviU 2 Chron. xvi. 9. and

Prov. XV. 3. but that ho, fees good Anions though

do7ie in fecrety and will reward them openly ^ Matt.

vi. 6. and that he will bring every work into Judg-

me7tt with every fecret things whether it be good or

evil, Ecclef. xii. 24.

The Belief of which is abfolutely neceflary to

fou?id the Obligations of Religion. For if we fup-

pofe either that Godi fees not our Actions, or looks

upon them with an indifferent Eye, without tak-

ing any Notice or Cognizance of them, there is no

religious Confderation to oblige us. For upon this

Suppofal our Adtions muft all be indiiferent to

him; and if they are indifferent to him, what Rea-

fon have we to make any Difference between them ?

It is true, good Ad:ions are in themfelves benefi-

cial, and evil ones prejudicial to us, and therefore

for our own Intereil-fake we ought to chufe the

one and refufe the other ; but this abftradled from

all Pvefpecfls to God, is only a prudential and not a

religious Observation ; but V'hy fhould we do any

good or avoid any evil upon God's Account, if good

and
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^TiA evil are alike to hini ? But if we firmly be-

lieve that Gcd not only Jces whatfoever we da, but

takes particular Notice of all our good and evil Ac-

tions, and out of an bigb Complacency in the o?2e,

and Abhorrence of the other, treafures up l?oth in

cvcrlaftif?.g Remembrance, we cannot but difcern

ourfelves obliged by all the R.eoj'on in the World to

cbufe wh^-t is good, and ejchew what is evil For

w^hat zn infinite Encouragement is it to do goody

to conlider that while we are doing it, God's Eye

is upon us, regardmg us with high Applaiife and

Approbation, and entring it with all its acceptable

Circumftances into the eternal Record of his own
Mind, from whence it fliali hz p7%diiced\n the lail:

Day, and proclaimed before Men and Angels to

our everlafting Honour and Glory? So that when
our Memory is loft upon Earth, and all that we
did is fwallowed up in the deep Abyfs of Oblivion^

our Pieties and Virtues iliall be famed in the

"Records of Heaven, and have everlafing Memorials

in the Mind of God. As on the contrary, what
an infinite Difcouragement is it from fuming, to

confider that the Eye of that God, to whom Vejige-

ance belongs, is intent upon us, following us throf

all our Retreats and Concealments, and 7^ecording

every /// Deed, and all its foul Aggravations, in

the eternal Volumes of his own Remembrance, which
he v/ill one Vay mofl certainly open and read cut

before all the World, to our everlafting Shame and

ConfufiOn ? So that when the Pleafure of our Sin

is gone, and all that rendcred.it tempting or defra-

hk\ .fovever vanified ^.nd, forgotten, ,the Shame and
Infamy of it fnall ftand upon Re^cord, and be tranf-

mitted down to eternal Ages.
• VII. And^
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VIL And laftly, To oblige us to be truly reli-

gious it is alfo necejjary we fliould believe that God
will reward and pimfp us according to our doings ;

that he is neither an idle nor an impotent Spe^ftator

of our Adtions, that merely pkafes and vexes him-

felf with the Contemplation of them ; but that all

the Notice he takes of them is in order to his re-

warding and punijhing them, which he will one

Day moft certainly do, to our everlafting foy or

Confujlon. But becaufe this Argument will be the

Subjed of the enfuing Chapter, I fhall infill no

farther on it.

SECT. II.

Of the Proofs aitd Evidences which there

are to create in us a Belkf of the Di-

vine Providence.

AVING in the foregoing Secllon given

an Account of thofe Parts and Branches of

the Divine Providence^ which are necejfary to be

believed, in order to thQ fotmdi??g the Obligation of

Religion; I fhall proceed in the next Place, to

fliew v/hat Evide?ices there are to create this Be-

liefm us ; and becaufe this is the great Fundamen-

tal of all Religion, upon the Belief of which it

all immediately depends, I iliall endeavour to de-

monjirate the Truth of it.

I. A priori^ by Arguments drawn from God

hi??if'lf

U.J
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11. A pojlerioriy by Arguments drawn (iomfen"

fible Effects of God in the World.

I. I fliall endeavour to afiert the Truth of a di-

vine Pr(roidence by Arguments drawn from God

himfclf\ For fuppofing that there is a God^ that

• is to fay, an infinitely w//5, and good, and power-

fid Caufe of all Things, (which I doubt not to

make appear when I come to difcourfe of they^;z-

fble EffeBs of God in the World) it will from

thence neceiTarily follow, that he upholds^ difpofes^

and governs all Things by an over-ruling Provi-

dence : For,

I. If there be fuch a God, he mull neceffarily

be and exijl of himfelf without any Dependence up-

on Tinyfuperior Caufe,

II. He mull neceffarily be the Caufe of all other

Things that are and do exift,

III. He muft neceffarily be prefenf with all

Things.

IV. Wherever he is, fo aBive are his Perfec-

tions^ that he cannot but operate wherefoever he

finds ObjeBs to work upon. From all which I

fhall make appear it will neceffarily follow, that

he continually exercifes an over-ruling Providence

over the World.

I. If there be a God, he muft neceffarily <^A;/y?

or be of himfef without Dependence on znyfupe-
rtor Caufe, For when we fpeak of God, we mean
by him a Being that is as perfect as it is poffible^

that hath nothing before him, nothing fuperior to

hrm, nothing greater than himfelf; which can-

not be meant of any derived Being; becaufe all

Effefls
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Effeds are after their Caufes, and in fome refped:

inferior to them, as deriving their Beings, and all

their Excellencies and Perfedlions from them.

But to fay of God, that lie is after or any way
inferior to any Caufe, is a palpable Contradidion

to the very Notion of him ; it is to fay that there

is fomething before the eternal SoYx^^tKmg^ fuperior

to this y5//>r^//;^ Something, move perfeB than in-

finite Perfedion. So that either there can be no
fiich Being as a God in the World, or he muft be

f himfef or from his own Ellence, in which there

mail be fuch an infinite Fubiefs of Beings as that

from all Eternity pajl^ to all Eternity to come, it

is infinitely removed from not Being y and fo by
Neceffity of Nature mufl frojn ever have been,

and for ever be. And fuch a Being v/e muft ad-

mit of whether w^e v/ill admit of a God or no ;

for either we muft allow that this World, or at

leaft the Matter of it exifts of itfelf by its own
neverfiailing Fulnefs of Being, without ever need-

ing any Caufe to produce it, (which as I fnali fhew
you by and by is inipoffible) or that all Things in

it derive their Being from fome firft Caufe, who
having no Caufe in being before him muft necef-

farily be iincaufed and unproduccd ; and if God
exifts of himfelf as he mift do fuppofmg he is, he
muft hQ fuperior to all Things; lor that which is

of itfelf Q2:XinoL but be, and that w^hich cannot but

be can have no Power above it, bccaufe if it hath,

that Power might have either hindered or extin--

guified its Being, and fo it m^ight not have been.

So that God's Selfexifence neceffarily fuppofes

him exalted above all Power and Superiority, and
2 confe-
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confequently to be ihtfupreme and fovereign Pow-
er over all Things -, but to fuppofe him to be fu^
preme and fovereign without exercifing Rule and

Domijiiouy is ridiculous ; for without the Exercife

of Dominion, fupreme Power is but a ufelefs and

infignificant Cypher-flourifh with a glorious Name,
Rule and Doffiinion being the only proper Sphere

iox fupreme Rower as fuch, to move and acl in. So

that unlefs God i^ules and governs^ he is fupreme

to ;;(? Purpofe^ and his fovereign Power is ufelefs

and /;; ^W;2, for if he exert his fovereign Power
at alU it muft be in Rule and Dominion^ which is

its only natural Province •, but if he doth 7iot^ his

Sovereignty is only a majejlick Sloth that fits fleep-

ifig in an awfulThvoxiQ with its Hands in its Bofo?n,

without ever doing any Thing that is Scvereign-y

and of what Ufe is that fovereign Power that never

exercifes any A51 of Sovereignty ? Since therefore

God's Selfexifience neceilariiy fuppofes \-{is> fovereign

Power over all Things, we muft either grant that

he continually exercifes this power in ruling and
governing the Vv'orld, or affert that it is utterly

ufelefs and in vain, which, as I ihairfl:ie^v by and
•by, is as abfurd as it is hlafphernous,

II. If there be a God he muft neceffarily be the

Caufe of all other Things that are and do exijl.

For whatfoever might 7iot have been, or may n^t

:be, muft be derived from fomething which cani^Qt

hut be. If it might not have been, how came it

^-to be^'^ Not from itjefio be fure, for then it muft
always have neceilariiy been -, and therefore it muft
finally be refolved into fome ^/&r Caufe which is

oi itfelf^ and fo cannot but always h^v^ been and

always
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always' /^^. Now that this World is not oi itfelf\

but from fbme other Caiife that is of itfelf', is evi-

dent ; becaule whatfoever is of iffeIf,
mui}: necef-

farily have all the Bewg, and ail the PerfeBion of

Being that is pojjibk. . For that which is of itfeif

is iicceffarily of itfeif, and it is not only true that

it cannot hut be, tut alfo that it cannot but he df

itfeif^', for if it might not have been of itfeif, it

might not have been at all, becaufe itfeif or its

own Effence is the only Ground or Reafon of its Be-

ing ; and therefore if that i?^^/^;? might h.2iVtfail-

ed It might never have been dt ' alL Now that

which necejjdrily is of iifif hath neither aBual

noT pcfihle Caufe of Being -, for if if hath an aBu^l

Caufe, it is not oi itfeif -,
i? 2.nj poffible q\^,^ it is

not ?2eceffarily 0? itfeif; and if it hath ho fo^le
Caufe of Being, it is all that it is pofjible to be, that

is, it is fo com^deat and perfe&, that no 'poffible

Being or PerfelUofi of Being can hfadded to \\.,

Beiides, that which is of ifelf includes A^^'aj/^

fty of Being in its Effence, and that which in-

cludes NeceiPity of
^
Being, muft always aBually

be vv'^hat it iV,- arid have no^jM.^' pbte?2tral ift-.fts

Nature ', andHiiat which ha'di nothing potential

muft have all pofjibk Being and Perfe6iion. For
if there be any pfjible Perfeftion "of Being whicih

it hath not, it muft be in poffibility of being what
it /^ not, andiffo, it is TiOl neccffitrily whit \tis.

So that if the World be of ifelf it muft include

iri.thie Nature of it a A/>cg^^' of -Being ;. anid^if

To, it miift always aBually be, that is, be always

but of ail Pcffibiliiy either of ?2ot being or of^bemg

what it is not-, 'and if it be out of all Poflibility bf

not
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not Being, it muft have all poffible jB^/;^^ • if out

of all Poffibility of being what it is not, it muft

have all y^o^MtFerfe^ion of Being, that is, ail

poffible Poiccr, and Knowledge, and Wifdom, and

Goodnefs, which do all as neceffarily refult from

Self-being as any cjjmtial Property ivom any E/^

fence. Since therefore this material World hath

none of thefe pofjible PerfeBions of Being in it, it

is impoffible it fhould be of itfelf] and if it be

not of itfelf, it muft have a Caufe of Being that

is diftin^iy/^c//^ and before itfelf; and what can the

Caufe be but God-, fince that which caufed the

World muft be before all Caufes, and that which
is before all Caufes muft be uficmfed and of it-

felf-, and that which is of itfelf muft have all pof-

fible PerfeBion, and confequently be God.

Since therefore the World was made by God,
it will from hence neceffarily follow that it is

ruled and governed by him. For if he made the

World, to be fure he made it for fome Eiid, it

being unconceivable that infinite Wifdo?n ftiould

frame a World that is capable of the moft nobk

and excellejit Ends, without defigjting it to any

End at all ; and if he defigned it for any End, to

be fure he is concerned that that End whatever it

be fliould be accomplifed -, and if he be, his own
Concernment will lead him to the Exeixfe of a

Providmce, which is nothing elfe but a confant

and fieady Guidance of thofe Beings which he
hath made, to thofe common and particular Ends
for which he made them. For if he made them
for any End, to be fure whatever it was, he did

not let it drop out of his Mind and 'Thoughts as

foon as he had made them, but ftill carries it a-

long
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long in his Eye and Intention ; and if he ftill in-

tends that End, there is no doubt but he ffiU pro-

fecutcs it, which he cannot do without a Provi-

dence J for how can he drive lliings on to the

Ends for which he made them, if he be with-

drawn from the World, and hath wholly feque-

ftred himlelf from all the Affairs of it?

III. If there be a GW, he muft neceilarily be

prefent ^vith all Things 3 becaufe being of himfelf

without any Caufe, he muft be without any Bounds

or Limits of Being. For it is altogether uncon-

ceivable how any Thing that is of itfelf fliould be

reftrained or limited by itfelf For tho' we muft

allow fomething to be of itfcf whether we will

admit of a God, or no^ yet we cannot fuppofe that

Y/hich is of ifef to be the Canje of itfelf, with-

out a Contradiftion ; becaufe every Ccitife muft be

before its EfeB ; and therefore to fuppofe that

which is of itfelf, to be the Caiije of itfelf, is to

fuppofe it to be before itfelf, that is, to be whea
it is ?2ot^ or to be and 720t be together, which is

impoffible. When therefore v/e fay that fome-

thing is cf itjef, our Meaning can be no other

than this, that it hath fuch an immenfe Pleni-

tude of Being in itfelf, as that it neither needed

nor required any Caufe to produce it \ and how
can that which is of itfelf without being the Caufe

cf itfelf be any way reftrained or . limited by it-

fclF? For that which limits Beings, is only the

Will or Power of their Caufes^ which either would
not or could not bcftow any further Being or Pef-

feciion upon them^ and therefore only fuch Things
as are caufed are limited, becaufe they being pro-

duced out of nothings are only fo far apd no far-

VoL. II. O ther
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ther brought into being, as their Caufe was wil

ling or able to bring them. That therefore which

exifts of ifelf without any Caife of Being, muft

exift of itielf witiiout any Limits of Being, be

!

caufe it was neither limited by itfef nor by any

other Caufe 5 and that which hath nothing to 11

mit it, muft neceffarily be immenfe and boundlefs.

God therefore being this Sef-exifti?2g Bei?ig, muft

necefiariiy be of an unlimited Effence ; an Eflence

which no poffible Space can either circumfcribe

or define, but muft necefiariiy be diffufed all

through,- circumfufed all about, and prefent with

all Thinj^s.

And if he be prefent with all Things, how is it

imaginable he ftiould fit ftill among them, and ex-

ercife no Frovidence over them ? For fince he is a

living Being, he muft be vitally prefent wherefb-

ever he is, and that he ihould be vitally and yet

unaftively prefent among a World of Beings, that

he fliould live in this wide Univeffty of Things,

and in every Part of it, and yet take no more No-
tice of, have no more Influence upon it than if he

were a dead and fenfclefs Idol, is altogether incon-

ceivable; and we may as well imagine a Sun in

the Univerfe without Heat ov Light, as a living

God furrounding and penetrating all Things with-

out ever exerting his aclive Powers, or fhedding

forth his vital Influence upon them. For wherever
Life is, it will operate ; and therefore fince God,
who is all Life and Adlivity, is every where, he
muft operate every where, and if he operate every

where, that Operation is an JJniverfal Providence,

IV. And laftly, If there be a God, he muft be

endowed with all thofe adtive Perfedions of Potoer

and
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2,nA Wifdom, Jujitce and Goodnefs\ all which muft
be prefent wherefoever he is. For as for Fc^xer^

it is nothing ^\{q but the Spring or Fcimfain of
Caufalit)\ and therefore fmce God is the firft

Caufe, he muft necefiarily be the Spring of the

Power of all Caufes^ and that from which ail Pow-
er is derived muft itfelf be allpowerful \ otherwife

it will derive more Power than it hath, and be
the Caife of that w^hereof it hath no Caifality^

which is a Contradition. And then as for Wif^
dom and Gcodnefs, they are infeparable to perfed:

Power ; which how forcible foever it be, cannot
be perfed: except it be conduded by TVifdom and
Goodnefs ; for without thefe, Power is only an /r-

rfiftible Whirlwind^ that fweeps and hurries all

Things before it without any End^ or Method^ or

Order, And what a lame, blind, and 'defedive

Power muft that be, that can neither delign nor
contrive, neither propofe to itfelf beneficial Ends,
nor yet chufe fuitable Means to effed them ? and
in a Word, that can neither intend well nor pro-

fecute wifely ? If therefore the Power of God be
perfed, as it cannot but be, being the Original of
all Power, it muft necefiarily be conjoined with
perfed Wifdom and Goodiiefs ^ with perfed Good-
nefs to level its Intentions at good and beneficial

Ends; with perfed Wifdom to order and dired
its Profecutions.

Since therefore perfed Power^ and Wifdom^ and
Gcodnefs, are effential to God, they muft be ^ co-
extended with his Efence, which as I ftiewed be-

fore is extended to all Things. And how can wa
conceive fuch adive Perfedions as thefe to be pre-

fent with all Things without ever ading upon
O 2 thcmi?
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them ? For the very End and PerfeBion of all

thefe Attributes confifts in their Exercife ; for fo

the End of Power is AdtioUy the End of Wifdont

is ordering and contriving, and the End of Good-

nefs is doing good. VLow then can we fuppofe that

an infinite Power, whofe End is ABion^ fhould be

prefent where a World of Things are to be done,

and do nothing ? that infinite Wifdom whofe End
is orde?'ing and contriving, fhould be prefent where

a World of Things are to be ordered, and order

nothing ? Or that infinite Goodtiefi whofe End is

doi?ig goody fhould be prefent where a World of

Good is to be done, and do none at all ? What is

this but to transform the Divine PerfeBio7is into

fenfelefs Idoh, that have Eyes, but fee not, Hands^

but aB not ; that have boundlefs, but ufelefs and
unadlive Powers ; that have glorious Names^ but

in reality ftand but for fo many Cyphers in the

World ? And thus I have endeavoured to demon-
ftrate a Providence by Arguments drawn from God
himfelf ; but becaufe there may be fomething in

them too fubtle and metaphyfical for common
Apprehenfions to reach, I have but briefly infifled

on them. I proceed therefore in the fecond Place

to another fort of Arguments, which are more
eafy and obvious, vi%. fuch as are drawn from
fenfible EfeHs, of which I fhall give thefe fix In-

ftances.

I. The conftant DireBion of Things to the

fame good Endsy which have no Defgn in them-
fclves.

II. The watchful Providence of Things which
have no Forefight in themfelves.

III. The
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III. The mutual Agreement and CmTeJpondency

of Things which have uq Under/landing of them-

felves, or of one another.

IV. The Continuation of Things in the fame

comely Order^ which have no Governme^it of

themfelves.

V. Miraculous Events.

VI. Preditions oi future and remote Contin-

gencies.

I. One fenfible Inftance of a Divim Providence-

is the conftant Diredion of Things to the f:nie

good Ends which have no Dtfgn m tliemfeives.

When we fee Things void of all Senfe snd Reafon

as conftantly direded to good Ends, as they coold

be if they had Senle and Reafon, we may be ("Jie

that there is a Reafon without them that framed

them for thofe Ends, and direds theni to them ;

it being unconceivable how Chance or blind A^^--

ceffity that have no Defign, or Art^ or Contrivance

in them, ihould conilaotly operate as regularly as

Reafon itfelf. Now if we furvey tknz vaft Uni-

verfality of Things, we may eafily obferve, at

leaft of the Generality of them, that they are

framed for and directed to fome wife and excel-

lent £;^^; and though through our ovm Shorf^

fghted?7efs, or •\vant of Enquiryy we &o not fee the-

IJfe and^ T'endency of them alU yet this is no Argu-

ment at ail that they are vain and faperfiuous.

For as we now lee the Ufe of a World of Things

which pafl Generations underftand not, fo there

is no doubt but future Generations v/iii under-

ftand the Uie of a World more than ive ; and

therefore fiiice the Vfefaimfs of the Generality of

O 3
Things
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Things is now fo apparent and vifible, we ought

in all Rcafon to conclude, that our not difcerning

the Ufefulnefs of them all, proceeds not from

their Defect]:, and from our oum Ignorance.

Let us therefore briefly furvey this beautiful

Scene of Things that is before us. The Sim and
Earth, for Inftance, are Things that are utterly

void of Undi'rjla?idi7igy and therefore can have no
Dcjign or Contrivance in them ; how then came
they to place and continue themfelves at fuch a

commodious Diftance from one another ; whereas

in fuch a vafl and immenfe Space they might have

found ten thoufand Millions of other Places and
Diftances to^;c in ? The Earth might have found
room enough to place itfelf either much nearer to,

or much remoter from the Sun than it is ; but if

it had done fo, it muft have been either everlaft-

ingly parched or everlaflingly frozen and benight-

ed, and either way converted into an ufelefs, bar-

ren and uninhabitable Defert ; whereas where it

now is, it ftands at the moft convenient Diftance

fi'om the Sun, to be warmed and cherifhed by his

enlivening Fires, and neither to be roafted by being

too near them, nor frozen by being too far from
them 3 but to receive from them fuch a temperate
Heat as is fufficient to excite its femJnal Virtues,

and to draw up its Juices into them, and thereby
to ripen its natural Fruits, and in a Word, to com-
fort and refrefli its Inhabitants, and to render it

to them a pleafant, a healthful, and a fruitful Pa-
radife. Since therefore of ten thoufand Millions of
Places wherein it might have fixed to that Immeii-

fty of Space that furrounds it, it hath fixed upon,
and doth ftill continue in tlie be/}, without any De-
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fign or Wifdom of its own, it is plain that there is

an over-ruling Wifdom without it that chofe its

Place, and fixes and tieterminates it thereunto.

Again, How came the Sun, (for whether it be the

Earth that moves about tlite Sun., or the Eun about
the Earth is all one to our Enquiiy) how came this

Sun, I fay, which hath no Reajm to govern itielf

by, to be determined to fuch a ufcfui Courfe of
Motion ? What makes this vaft and miglity Body
move round the Earth in twenty-four Hours, in

finifliing which ipacious Circle of Motion it muft
fly far fwiiter than a Bullet from, a Cannon's Mouthj
and yet through fo many Ages each twenty-foLT

Hours it hath conftantly performed it, without

being fo much as one Minute y^?,//i'r or flower-^

whereby it makes thofe juft and regular Returns of
Day and Night to both the Hemijhheres^ io that

neither the one nor the other is cither too much
heated by his Prefence, or too long benighted by
his Abfence, becaufe as foon as the one hath been
fufhciently warmed and derified with his Rays, he
immediately retires from it into \1\q other, and by
fo doing he gives the aBive Animals leave to reft,

the over-heated Air to cool, and the gafviiig Earth
to repair its fainting Virtues, which a continued

Heat would foon exhauft and extingaifli. Thus by
returning Day and Nigiot to botii Parts ofthe Earth
once in twenty-four Hours, he prefervcs both their

Heat and Moijlure upon which ail Generaticm de-

pend, in a due and regular Temper, io that neither

their radical Moijhire is confumed by the parching

Droughts of the Day^ nor their vital Heat extin-

guished by the cool Moifbires of the Night, but the

one flili allays and tempers the other by their quick

O 4 and
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and alternate RevoluJions. How then can the Sun

that underftands no Utility, and defigns no End,

to be determined to this Courfe or Motion, which

above all others is fo admirably ufeful and advan-

tageous to this World we live in ? Again^ What is

the Reafon that fmce he thus equally moves round

the Earth, he doth not ahjoays move in the fame

Circle, but run out every Day into a different Cir-

cle almoft a whole Degree farther Northward or

Southward^ and this io conflantly and fo precifely,

that in fix thoufand fucceeding Revolutions he

hath never varied fo much as one Minute from his

Courfe either one way or the other ^ and by thefe his,

ilated Exciirrcncies towards the North and South he

makes the Seaj'o?is of the Year, gives a Siun7ner and

a Winter^ a Spri/ig and a Fall to all Parts of the

Earth, without w^hich the Earth v/ould long ere

this have been utterly ufelefs, and all its Fruits ^ and

for want of them its Animals too would have for

ever perifhed ? For fome Parts of it would have

been fcorched with everlafting Heat^ others bound
tip w^ith everlaffing Frojl ; here it w^ould have been

all a Sajidy^ there all an Icy Defeit, and fo both Ve-

getation and Generation would every where have

utterly ceafed, either for want of Moiflurc or for

want of Heat, How came the Sun then, which
hath neither Senfe nor Reafon of his own to guide

him, to be dired'ied into fjch a commodious Courfe

of annual Motion, when as in that vafl Space he
moves in, he might as well have run ten thoufand

other Courfes of Motion ? He might have moved
all the Year round the Earth's Equator -, but if he
had done fo, all the middle Trads of Earth both

Northward and Southward would foon have been

fcorched
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fcorched up with his continual Prefence, and aU

the remoter Parts both ways would quickly have

died with Cold through his perpetual Ahfcjice

:

or he might have run his annual Courfe on one

Side only of the Earth's Equator^ and made his cir-

cular Excurfions to qr beyond the Pole ; but if he

had done fo, he muft have left a great Part of the

oppofite Hemifphere expofed to everlafting Night

and Cold'y w^hereas in the annual Courfe of Motion

he now performs, he fheds forth his Lights and

Heat and Infiucnce over all the World, and by

turns gives every Part its yearly Seafons, which is

a plain Evidence that all his Motions are conduded
by a wife and over-ruling Mind, which among
fo many Courfes of Motion that lie before him in

the boundlefs Space he moves in, hath determined

him to that which for Perpetuity is much the beft

and moft commodious.

And the fame is to befaid of the Motions of the

Moon, which Nature hath defigned for a vicarious

Light to the Sun, to fupply his Abfence and per-

form his Office in this lower World. For what
makes this fenfelefs and irrational Planet, that

moves without any Bitenticn of its own, wander by

turns Northward 2x16. Soiithwarnd (omt Degrees be-

yond the Sun ? and what makes it move North-

ward when the Sun is Southward, and again South-

ward when the Sun h Northward-, whereas in that

immenfe Space wherein it fwims, it hath room
enough to run a thoufand other Courfes of Motion,

none of which could have been fo advantageous to

us as this ? For by moving Northward when the

Sun is Southward, and fo e contra, it moderates

t:he Cold and Darknefs of the Winter Nights, and
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by paffing beyond the Tropicks, which are the

Boundaries of the Sun, it in fome Meafure fup-

plies his Abfenct, by enlightening thofe long and

tedious Nights in which the Regions towards the

Poles are buried ; which is a plain Inftance of the

lingular Care of Providence^ that no Parts of the

Earth fhould be left altogether deftitute of the

necellary Comforts of the Heavenly Light and

Warmth,

Again, How came the Air which hath no De-

fgn in itfelf, to place itfelf io commodioufly as it

hath done between the Earth and the Heavens ?

Why is there not a wide Vacuity between ? Or if

fome Body rhuil: needs intervene, why was it not

Fire or Water as well as Air^ which of all other

Bodies is the moft commodious ? For had it been

a void Space^ there could have been no Inter^

courfe between Heaven and Earth ^ or had it been

filled v/ith Fire or Water, it would have conjiijned

or drowned the Earth, and all Things belonging to

it ; but as for the Air> which is a thin, fwitt, fluid

ftnd tranfparent Body, it is of all others the mofk

proper Vehicle of the Celeflial Influences. For
what other Body is there, that through fuch a ftu-

pendous Diflance could have conveyed down to us

the Light and Heat of the Sun, with fuch an in-

effable Swiftnefs j or what other Element could

have been fo proper for Animals to move and
breathe in ? Since therefore this Space between the

Earth and Heavens might have been fupplied

with other Bodies, but with none fo fit as Air,

which yet is ao way confcious of its own Fitnefs,

and fo cannot be fuppofed to choofe this Space for

itfelf, it is a plain Evidence that there was a

wife
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wife Mind without it that chofe this Habitation

for it.

And now wea re come down to this terreftrlal

Globe, which confifts of Em^tb and Water^ let us

briefly ccnfider the admirable ufe of both, and of

ail Things appertaining to them. How came the

fenfelefs Water to bore Holes and Channels in the

Banks of the Ocean through long "Tracts of Earth,

and againft its own Nature to climb up to the Tops
of Mountains, that fo it may be able not only to

run down again with Eafe, but alfo to carry itfelf

to fach Heights afterwards, as the Neceffities of

Me7i and Beafts require, and to unite into large

Rivers^ that run into all the inland Parts of the

Earth, watering both them and their thirfty Ani-

mals all along as they go., till at iaft they return

into the Ocean again ? How comies this dull and

fenfelefs Element, that can confult neither its own
Confcience nor that of other Beings, to hefalty

where it is convenient for itfefto he fait, viz. in

the Ocean, by which it is preferved from Putre^

faSion-y znifrefo v/here it is convenient for other

Beings that it fhouid hefrejh, viz, in the Fountains

and Rivers, that fo it may be fit to frudify the

Earth, and to be a wholefome Drink for its ^;;/-

mals ? How cam.e fo many Rivers and Foimtains

which do all arife from the fait V/aters of the

Sea, to heJirifpeJ of thQir fait Particles, by run-

ning through the Pores of the Earth, and there-

by to be rendered both fruitful to the GrGU?2d and
wholefome for Men and Beafis ? Hov/ comes it to

pafs that fo many Clouds as are drawn up out of

thefait Ocean, fhould in their AJceitt fo far /liake

off their Salt as to defcend back again upon tbp

Earth
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Earth In fweet and frefh Showers ? and how come
thofe Vapours of w^hich the Clouds conlift, and

w^hich are much thicker and heavier than the Air,

to be drawn aloft as they are by the Rays of the

Sun, which have neiiher Pumps nor Buckets to

exhale them ? And when they are aloft in the Air,

how come they to gather into thick Clouds, and

not rather to difperfe themfelves about in that

vafi: Expanfumy or to return back again to the

Earth in thin Vapours as they a-^'ofe ? and while

they hang in the Air, what is it that fuftains their

Weight, and when they fall, how comes it to

pafs that they ordinarily fall in foft and gentle

Showers that water the Roots of the Grafs and

Corn, without any prejudice to their Stalks and

Blades, and not rather in Mijls or Streams, which
eitlier would be infufiicient to moiften the Earth,

or lay wafte its Corn and Fruit, with the Violence

of their Fall ? all which are illuftrious Inftances of

a "wife -anA.powerful Providence, that direds and or-

ders this fenfelefs Element, and caufes it ordi-

narily to move and a(fl as if it had V/ifdom in itfelf>

and did therewithal indufirioufly confalt the pub-
lick good of this World ; but this Argument you
may find handled more at large in a late excel-

lent Treatife de Deo,

And now we are arrived to the Earth w^hereon

we live and move and have our Beings, which
though itfelf be of a broken and irregular Figure>

and feems to be rather the mighty Ruins of fome
more beautiful Structure, than an original EffeB
of the divine Art and Contrivance, yet contains in

it the moft amazing Inftances of an all-wife and
^ll-pGwerful Providence. For how comes this dull

and
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and ftupid Lump to be impregnated with fuch an
infinite \^arie:iy of feminal Virtues^ all which do
proceed as orderly and artificially in the Formation

of their Plants and Fruits, as if they were every

one endued with a moft wife and intelligent Mind?
For fmce the Plants do all derive their Nourifh-

ment from the inward Parts of the Earth, it is

neceflarv that fome Parts of them fliould be bu-

ried under Ground, that fo they may come at

their Food ; and that thefe Parts would be fitted

with fpungy firings to faflen them to the Earth,

and to fuck in thofe Juices of it whereon they

feed ; and accordingly the jhnijial Virtue of eve-

ry Plant firfl forms itfelf a Root under Ground,
which runs out more or lefs from the Centre of

it into greater or fmaller Strings proportionable to

the Magnitude of the Plant it bears, that (o how
great foever it be, it may by thefe Strings be fo

faflened to the Earth, as that the Wind to which
its upper Parts are expofed, may not be able to

tear them up ; then t\\i?>femi?2al Form^ whatfbever

it be, digefls thefe Strings into a porous and fpungy
Subftance fit to fuck in the Juices of the Earth
on every fide, and bores little Holes or flrait Fi-

bres through them from one end to the other, that

fo by thefe Conduit-pipes they may all convey the

Juices they imbibed into the Centre of the Root 3

and having thus formed its Root, and by thefe

Strings or nervous Filaments fupplied it with
plenty of Juice, by flrange myflerious Art it con-
co<!^s the liquid Matter into a hard and folid Sub-
ftance, through which it alfo bores an infinite

number of ftrait Fibres from the very Centre of
the Root, to convey up with it thofe Juices

I that
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that are lodged there, with the thicker Parts of

which it noiiriflies and increafes its more folid Sub-

ftance, thrufting forth the thinner towards the

Siiface, and the thinneft at the Extremities of its

Branches ; the former of which it digefts into a

Barky wherewithal it cloaths the tender Body of

its Plant, to defend it againft the Violences of

Heat and Cold^ the latter into Leaves^ and there-

withall adorns its Branches, and fhelters its Fruit

from the Scorching of the Sun, and the exceffive

Moifture of the Rain -, and by thus diftributing the

Itill - rifing Juices, it ftill encreafes its Plant till

fuch time as it arrives to its full Growth and Ma-
turity 3 fo that from the utmofl: Strings of the

Root, to the Centre of it, from the Centre of the

Root to the higheft Braiiches of it, from the Bran-

ches to the Leaves and Fruit of it, thefe porous

Fibres run on, by which every Part, how diftant

foever from the Root, fucks up its Juices and di-

gefts them into its own Subftance ; for even the

Leaves and Fruit are hung upon the Branches by

little, foft and fpungy Stalks, through whidi

there run iimumerabie Fibres that convey the

Juice from the Branches, and by ftupendous Art

diftribute it by their Pores through all the whole

Body of the Leaves and Fruit. But then by

what particular Art the feminal Vir-

deProT''^
//^^i of cacli particular kind doth fo

conftantly and regularly conco6t and

elaborate the Juices of the Earth into their own
fpecifick Smells and Taftes, and Figure and

Colours, is a Myftery that confounds and puz-

zles all our Philofophy. Now whence I befeech

you proceeds this curious, inimitable Art which
we
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we with all oar Reafon can neither tranfcribe nor

compLchend ? Not from the things themfelves

fure : For how can they have 'i^;Y that have no

Reafon ? And therefore of Neceffity it muft pro-

ceed from fome all-wife, fiiperintending Mind,
that either immediately contrives and frames them,

or elfe impreffes their feminal Virtues with its own
all-wife and powerful Art whereby they contrive

and frame themfelves.

And if in the Compofure of every plant there &re

fuch vifible Footfteps of a divine Art, how much
more of every Animal, whofe Parts for infinite

Variety, delicate Smallnefs, exquifite Shape, Po-
fition and Temper, do as far excel the other, as

the Offices for which they are defigned ? For the'

theplaftick Soul that forms the Animal hath not the

leaft Ray of Art or Reafon of its own, yet in the

Formation of it, it proceeds with as much curious

and incomparable Art as if it were endowed with
the moft perfetfl Reafon. For firft it Ipins out

the thicker Parts of the feminal Matter into little

threads or Fibres^ part of v/hich it hollows into

PipesJ
and part into SpungeSy fome whereof are

more thin, and fome more folid ; all which with

wondrous Arts it cuts and prunes in divers places,

fitting their Ends to one another, and in divers

Manners knitting them together into a well-pro-

portioned Strudure of Bones and Members 5 then

of the thinner Parts of the feminal Matter it forms

the Entrails, viz. the Liver and Heart and Brains^

drawing out from each certain Fibres to be form-
ed into VeiftSy and Arteries and Nerves^ for which
end it bores and hollows them through, extends

and ftretches them out at length, and divides

them
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them Into innumerable Branches, which it fpreads

through all the Intralls, and thereby maintains

a mutual Commjinication between them, and de-

rives the Nourifliment and Animal and Vital Spi-

rits through all the Body ; and having thus fpun

the feveral Parts of the feminal Matter, and curi-

oully woven them together, it concofe the re-

mainder of the Matter which is ftill fupplied with

new Nouriihment into the Subjia?ice of thofe fe-

veral Parts, and this in fuch precife and regular

Proportions, as to form every one of them, tho'

infinitely various from one another, into its own
proper Figure, and Meafure, and Proportion ; fo

that within feven Days after the Conception, the

whole Body is entirely framed, and diflinguifli-

ed into all its proper Parts and Members -, which,

though they are fo vaflly great in their Num-
ber, fo ftrangely different in their Size and Fi-

gure, fo infinitely various in their Motions and

Tendencies, do all contribute one way or other to

the Beauty and Benefit of the whole ; fome to pro-

pagate the Kind, others to preferve the Individu-

al, others to diftinguifh what is neceffary, conve-

nient and pleafant from what is dangerous, offen-

five or deftrucftlve to its Nature ; fome to purfue

what is good^ others to ihun what is evil-, others to

enjoy thofe goods, and others to defend it againfh

thofe evils that threaten or invade it ; fo that of all

thefe infinitely numerous and diverfe Parts, not one

can be wanting or defedive without fom.e confider-

able Damage to the whole. How then is it conceiv-

able that fuch infinite number of different Ani-

mals, which are all fo perfed: in their Kind, fo

amazingly curious in their Compofition, as that we
with
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with all our Reafon can difcern nothing in them
that is either fuperfluous or defective, nothing in

their Figure that is irregular, nothing in their Po-

fition that is mifplaced, nothing in their Motion

that is exorbitant, fliould all of them be framed

by their feveral plajUck Souls, which are utterly

blind and irrational, without the ConduB and Z)/-

redion of an alUivife and all-pciccrful Providence ?

Should you behold a confufed Heap of Earth, and

Stone, and Iron, and Timber, without any vifible

Artificer near it, fall a polifliing its own Parts, fit-

ting them to one anoiher,. and difpofing them into

Order according to the Rules of Architedure ;

and atleno-th frame them all to^rether into the Formo o
of a moft beautiful Palace, would you not con-

clude that fome ikilful Mind were invifibly pre-

fent there, and did work upon this fenfelefs Heap,

and difpofe its Parts into this com.ely Order r And
yet in the Compofure of any one Animal there is

infinitely more Art than in the moft beautiful

StruBure in the World. How then can we ima-

gine that the blind, art'efs Matter, of which it is

compofed, could ever have framed itfelf into this

admirable Form and Contexture, had not fome

great Mind been invifibly prefent at the Compo-
iition ofi^ or at ieaft imprinted on its artlefs Mat-
ter, fome powerful Signature of its own "wife Art

to direB^ and 07\ier to contrive it.

I might from hence have proceeded to the For-

mation of Man, the Mafter-piece of ail this lower

Creation, in whofe Frame and StruBure tliere are

fuch Miracles of Art as do out-reach both the ZW-
tation and Wonder of the moft raifed and compre-

hcnfive Minds. For who can fufficiently admiie

Vol. II. P the
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the fkllfal Contexture of his Corporeal Parts,

which, tho' ahiioft infinite in Number and Variety,

do .not only compole a Body of a moft amiabb

Syfwnetry and Proportion^ but are alfo as exadly

framed, and tempered and adapted to perform the

Offices of Life, and Motion, and Senfe, and Rea-

fon, as Art or Wit can fancy and imagine them ?

But then how m.uch more admirable is the Soul

which inhabits and animates this Body? for of

whalfoever Subflance this Thing we call our Soul

is, it is evidently framed for great and noble Opera-

tions, to difclofe the Myfteiies of Nature and to

dive into its deep Philofophy, to penetrate into the

Caufes of Things, and with its nimble and fagaci-

ous Thoughts to ("jrvey this ample Theatre of Be-

ings ; to recollect Things paft, and to foretel Things
to come ; to invent the tnoft ufeful Arts and com-
prehenfive Sciences, to didate good Laws, and pro-

jed: wife Policies for the Government of Human
Societies ; and in a Word, to underftand the right

Reafons of Things, and to regulate its Will and
Affections by them ; and is it poflible we fliould

imagin : a Being thus exquifitely framed, to be the

Produdt of a blind and artlefs Matter, to be no-
thing but a lucky jumble of ienfelefs and irratio-

nal Atoms ? For fuppofe it were nothing but ela-

borated Matter, yet certainly it requires infinite

Art and Skill to contrive and fafliion it into all

thofe curious Springs, and Wheels and Mechanick
Knacks that are necefl^ary to render it not only a

living and feeling, but alfo. a wife and rational

Matter. For how is it conceivable that a little

Drop of Water, without the Affiftance of any Mind
or Providence^ fhould form itfelf not only into all

2 the
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the Parts and Lineaments of a Human Body, hut
alfo into a Human Alifid, a Mind of n:aft Defires

and infinite Capacities of Knowledge, that can
form Ideas within itfelf of every thing that is round
about it, and from them can frame innumerable
Propofitions, and deduce them into Arts and Sci-

ences ; and in a Word, that can move itfelf and
the Body it lives in, by its own intr-rnal Springs,

and form itfelf into fo many various and contrary

AfFev5i:ions, by the myfterious Force and Energy of
its ov/n Reafon and Difcourfe ? If you beheld a

dead Pencil move without any vifible Hand, and
dip itfelf into various Colouis, and draw but an
exadt Picture of a Man, you would doubtlefs con-
clude either that fome invifible Limner had infuf-

ed into it the Art of Limning, or did immediate-
ly manage and direft it. But {hould you find this

Pi(flure, when it is drawn and finifhed, not only

live and move^ but reafo?i and difcourfe^ and exert

all forts o{ Animal and Human Operations, could

you imagine that ever the blind, irrational Pencil

formed it of itfelf without being managed or di-

rected by fome fuperior Mind or Providence ?

And thus I have given feme brief Inftances of
the conftant Direcflion of all forts of Things, how
ftupld and irrational foever, to fome iinfe znigood
End ; which is a plain Evidence of an univerfal

Providence over the World, that in a conftant

and uniibrm Series directs Things to their proper

Ends, that have no Aim or Defign of their own,
and fo are utterly uncapable to guide and dire(ft

themfelves.

II, Another fenfible Evidence of a Divine Pro-
vide/;ce is, theJagacious Providence of Things that

P 2 have
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have no Torcfght in themfelves. For among irra-

tional Beings that can neither apprehend for what
ILnds tlicy ad:, nor by what Means they may beil:

efFed: them, how ftrange it is to confider with

what Infight and Providence they many of them
ad in ftirring up Provifions for themfeh^es againft

a Time of Extremiiiy, in framing their own Eeds

and Nefls, r,nd defending themfelves and their

Young againft approaching Dangers ; in educating

their Young, and propagating their Kind through

all fucceeding Generations; infomuch that if they

were every one endued with Reafon of their ow^n

toforefee their own Dangers, zndforecnji their own
Convcniency an-.l Safety, they would not act with

more Skill and Sagacity than they do. For thus

the Plants that have neither Se?fe nor Reafon to

d'fccrn the Periods of their own Growth and De-
cay, when they have almoft fpent themfelves, and
are ready to ivitler and die, run up into Seed, as

if they forefaw their own approaching Fate, and
did thereupon bethink themfelves of propagating

their Kind before it be too late, and leaving a nu-
merous Pofterity behind them. And therefoi-e

fince they have neither Thought nor Forecaft in

themfelves, it is evident that there is a Providence
that thinks and fox-ecafts for them.

Thus aUo thofe Plants that flioot up on high, but
are too -.ueak to fupport themfelves, fuch as the
Hop, ^uAFine, and Ivy, run out into little Stri?7gs

o| 'Tendrils with which they lay hold upon fome
:Body that is ftronger than themfelves, as if they
were confcious of their own Weaknefi, and fo to
prop up themfelves did defignedly twift about
thofe ftronger Bodies, that are beft able to fupport

them.
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them. And therefore fince they neither know
their own Weab^efsy nor yet the Stre?igth of the

^rees or Wall they depend on, it is evident that

there is a wife Providence that knows both, and
guides and dire(5ls them to tlieir Safety.

And as there is a vifible Pjovidcnce over Plants^

fb, there is alfo over h^zcte and irrational Animals,

and efpecially over the fmallefl: and mofl contemp-
tible, who by Reafon of their narural JVcak?:ijs

and Impotence are lefs able to provide for th.cm-

felves. For thus the Spider is a Creature as void of

Reafon as the Plant of Senfe 5 and yet Vvath what
wondrous Art doth he fpin his Vv^eb out of a vif-

cous Matter within his ov/n Bowels ? He extends

the Threads of it crofs to one another, leavingo
equal Angles in the Middle, faj}.erdng the extreme

to the oppofite Threads, and then, leil through

the Weaknefs of the ilender Threads of which
it is compofed, the Fly he hunts fliould happen
to break through, he weaves feveral Under -?2ets

one within another, and with a wondrous Art

fafiem them all together, that io M one fhould fail,

the other might hold 3 and when he hath thus

fixed and fpread his jiihtUe and jlrange cortrived

Snare, he lies in wait in a little Den without,

made by him on purpofe to conceal himfelf ; from
whence, as foon as the Fly is entangled^ he fwift-

ly mm indfeizes it, and having kiilrd it, carries

it av/ay and lays it up in a fafe Repofitory againft

a Time of Famine. In all which Performance

this irratio?ial Infeft proceeds as provideiitly and

imfely as if in a long Deduvflion he had infer-

red one Thing from another, and a6ted upon the

mofl: rational Deliberation ; and therefore fince he
P 3 i&
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is void of rcafon hi>nf:lf\ and doth not determine

himielf by any natural Logic of his cnvn, he mull

proceed by the Reafon and Diredlion of fome wife

Mind without him, that he hath the guidance and

difpofal of his Motion. For be begins not to ex-

ercife his Art after he is arrived to a riper Age,

hut is born with his Trade about him, and fpins

and weaves from his very Infancy 3 nor is there

anv diverfity in his Manulaclure, as there ufeth

to be in thofe of' rational Artificers, but it is al-

w^ays woven in the fame Manner, and Figure, and

Faihion, which is a plain evidence that he effedls

it not by any Art or Reafoji of his cicn^ but by mere
ruitural Infiincl^ which is nothiPig but the Impief-

fion of tiie Art and Reafon of the Author of Na-
ture, which ImprelTion knows not what it doth,

nor upon vvhat Reafon it proceeds, but only an-

fwers to the Reajon o{ God as the Signature doth

to the Seal that imprclT: it, and like an Echo, arti-

culates and refcunds his Voice wi-hout undcrftand-

ing what it means. And as the fenfelefs Echo
w^ien it reverbei-ates Words that carry Senfe and
Reafon in them, fuppofes tlie original A^oice to

pro:eed from fome intelligent Mind ; fo thefe ir-

rational Inftincls of Nature, which exprefs fo

much Art and Reafin in tlieir Operations, do ne-

celTarily imply that there is fom.e wife Mind or

Providence to v>hich they owe their Original and
Continuance.

For thus to infliance flirther, with what a ftrange

and wonderful Art do the Bees frame their Cornhs,

which they divide on each fide into a vrorld of
lirtle fix-cornered Cells, and then prop them up
with middle Walls of Pillars v;hich d:iey raife from

the
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the Floor Into an Arch, by which as they are rtn-

dred more Jirongy fo the Bees have an entrance

through to repair them whenever they decay ; and
having thus artificially built their Houles, with

what induftry tliey do wander to and fro to ga-

ther the fweet Dews of Heaven, whereon they

live, from the Herbs and Flowers of the Field, and
with what care do they treafure them up in thofc

little Cells againft Wjnter, when they can neither

^oforth by reafon of the Cold to feek their Suite-

nance abroad, nor yet find it if they could 3 and

when they have filled their Cells with their winter

Provifion, they providently draw over the mouth
of them a thin Skin or Membrane to preferve the

gratefjl Liquor left it f]it)Uid drc5p out and be loft^

and in a Word, in what a regular Order do they

live, they reft and labour all together, and in the

difcharge of feveral Offices confpire to the fam.e

Work j fome prefs the Flowers with their Feet,

others with their Mouths or Dow^n of their Bodies

gather up the Moiftures w^hich thefe prefs cut and

carry them home to theie Cells ; fome bring home
the Materials of which their Cells are compofed,

others difburthen them of it, others build with it,

and others plane and polini the Building. Thus
all Hands are at work firft to build the Houfe they

are to dwell in, and to divide it into its feveral

Apartments, and then to ftore them all with Provi-

fion againft the enfuing time of Scarcity. Now
therefore (not to mention their wondrous Polity

and Government of which fo many curious Obfer-

vations have been made) how is it pofiible they

ftiould do all thefe Things with fo much Regu-
larity an^ exad Order, without being guided by

P 4 fomc
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fome Art2xiA Reafon ? Bui yet it is certain it is not

by any Reafon of their own -, they do not at all

confider when they build, hov/ needful Houfes

are for themfelves dnd their Winter Provifions, nor

how convenient that waxy Matter v/hich they ga-

ther is to build thofe Houfes, nor what Neceffity

there is of dividing them inlo dijiinB Cells and

Apartments \ they underiland not the Nature of

thofe fweet Dews which they gather, whether

they are Food or Pcijbn^ and when they gather

mo;e than they have prefent Need of they know
not why they do it, they reafon not with them-
felves that Winter is approaching, wherein nei-

ther thefe Ueivs will fall, upon which they live,

nor themfelves be able to go forth and gather

them, and that therefore it behoves them to ftore

themfelves before-hand againfl: the enfuing Fa-
mine 5 and when they have laid up their Store

and are binding it in with the Membrane they

draw over it, they do not confider that it is a

fluid Matter that will be apt to riri cut and be

lofl; and yet all thefe Things they perform with

as much Regularity and Art, as if they had tho-

roughly weighed and confideied, and perfectly un-

derflood the Rcafons of them ; which is a plain

Evidence that they are afted by a Reafon that is

not their own^ and wha' other Reafon can this be

t!ian that of tlie divine Mind which governs and
difpo{i-::th all Things ? And the fame may be faid

ot Ants, 2ind Moles y 2.nd Palmer-it'orms, and innu-

merable other Animals, which tho* they have no.

P.eafon of their ow?2, are vet in many Inftancesas

evidently conducted by Reajon as any rational Se-
iners v/hatever.

For
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For with what admirable Art do the irrational

Birds form their Neils a little after their conplhig ;

they begin to build though they neither confider

that they are breedings nor yet do forefee when
they fliall lay \ by which it is plain that there is a

Providence which coniiders and forefees for them;

and though they underftand not what Materials

are fiiteft to build their Nefts, nor in what Order

to frame and difpcfe them, yet; there is a very wife

Underftanding that directs them both to choofe

and contrive the Materials, and this with greater

Art than we with all our Reafon can do. For as for

the outward Surface of their Nefts which comes not

near their Bodies, they frame it with Sticlzs and

'Thorns^ which with inimitable Art they twijl and

interweave into a j'Oimd and uniform HoUownefs,

which they commonly daub round with Mud to

render it more compaB and wajin -, wdien this is

done, tho' they underftand not their own fpccifck

Frame and Conftitution, yet they proceed as if they

did, and fuit their Nefts to ^^Jlrength or wcaknefi

of their Natures ^ for thofe of them that are of a

hardier Make, content themfelves with an inward

Plaiftering, and when it is dried proceed to lay and

hatch their Eggs on it, without troubling them-

felves to line it with zny fofter Materials, as if they

knev/ beforehand that the Conftitution of their

Young would be fuch as would not need any Soft^

nefs or Delicacy ; whereas thofe that are of a ten-

derer Y^-^vix^ take care to cloath the hard Plaifter-

ing with Straw^ or Hay^ or Mofs, upon which thofe

that are tendereft of all make another lj'^yQ^\:oiHair^

or Down^ or Feathers^ as if they perfedly undcrftood

what degree of Softncfs and Warmth would be ne-

cefTarj
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ccfTary for the Prefervation and Nourifhment of

their tender Offspring. Since therefore it is certain

that they know none of all thefe Things, and yet

they a<fl; as if they did, they rxiuft neceifarily be

fappofed to ad by the DircBio7i of fome wife Mind
that perfecflly knows them all. And then again,

confidering with what Patience and Di}ige7jce the

Female fits upon her Eggs whcnfhe hath laid them,

as if flie imderftood the Philofophy of her own
JVarmth, how neceffary it is to form and animate

and hatch them, and with what Ca7^e and Induftry

the Male brings her in Provifion whilft (lie is fit-

tinp-j that fo ihe may not be forced by the NeceiTi-

ties of Nature to negled: her Eggs, and leave them

too long expofed to the cold Air, which in a fhort

time would deftroy the tender Principles of Life

v/lthin them \ and in a V/ord, with what Care and

Induftry they both confpire to cherifh and feed

their Young when they are hatchd^ till fuch time

as they ^x^doathd^Sid.fledged , and can fly abroad

to feek Provifion for themfelves ; confidering, I

lay, how in all thefe Things they proceed as if they

perfedly undcrftood th^ Reafons and Necejities oi

their ov/n A(5tions, it is plain that they mufl be

guided either by a Reafonin their own, or in fome

other Mind, that hath the Com?nand and Co7iducl

of their Motions. Now that it is not by a Reafon

of their own is evident, becaufe whatfoever they do,

they neceffarily do, and cannot poflibly do other-

wife, for they never vary in their Operations, never

try any new Experiments, but always proceed in

the fame Road and repeat the fame Things in the

fame Med^.od, which is a plain Sign that they can-

not do otherwife, and confcquently that they acft

not
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not from Reafo7i but Necrjjity \ and therefore fince

they are made and impelled to adl as they do, and

yet do ad: fo rationally and wifely, that which im-

pels them muft be a rational Mind, either ading

upon them immediately, or by a fixed and perma-
nent Impreffion of its ^r/and Rcafoii on their Mo-
tions. For as Arijlotle hath long fince obferved,

£ts rixvYi fefTS ^yiTYja-ovjcic ute fiaXsvcrocfxevoc itroieiy they

do thefe things neither by any art nor cou?Jcil nor deli-- '

heration of their own. They are not Matters of the

Wifdom by which they ad, but are merely pafiiveto

the Imprefiions of that Wifdom that are made upon
them. For fo Men we fee for their own Profit

and others Pleafure can teach Dogs and other Ani-

mals to dance the Meafures of Tonnes and other arti^

ficial Motions, the Rules and E7ids of which they

underfland not \ for when they perform thefe Mo-
tions, they neither think of their Matter's Profit

nor the Spedator's Pleafure^ v/hich is the End and

Defign of them, nor underttand the Proportiojis of

Mifick, which is the Ride of them, fo that the

Reafon of their Motion is only in their Teacher's

Mind, who by frequent ufe doth by Degrees imprint

the Pradice of his Art upon their Fancies : and if

Man can fo imprint his Art upon thefe artlefs Crea-

turs, as to make them pradife it without underftand-

ing either the Gr^2^/7^' or Reafons of it, how much
more may an all-wife, and Almighty Mind ? And
therefore fince defadio w^e behold a World of cu-
rious Art among brute Animals, that far exceeds all

the little Feats we can teach them, why may we
not as reafonably believe, that any one of thefe

dancing Animals learned all his artificial Motions,
the Reafons ofwhich he underftands not> without

any
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any Arts Mafter to teach them, as that Ants and

Bees acquired all the Art and Providence they

prac1:ife, widiout either difcovering the Reafons of

it by any Underftanding of their own, or being

ever inflruded in it by any other provident Mind :

for Art and Frowidence cannot be fuppofed v</ith-

oiit Reafon, and therefore fince the Rcafoit of their

Art is not in themfelves, it mufl neceffarily be in

fome Mind without them that hath the Ccndu^
and Dirc^ion of all their Motions.

III. Another fenfible Evide7?ce of 9. divine Pro-
v'dence is the mutual ^^r^^;;?^';^^ and CorreJpo72dency

of Thin-^-s that have no Underftanding in them-
fclves, or of one another. For if vvx look abroad

into the World, we cannot but obferve an admi-
rable Ilarmcny among things v/hich yet have no
kind of Knowledge of one another, and therefore

cannot be fuppofed to have framed and adapted

themfelves to one another, nor yet to be fo framed
and adapted, but by the Art and Contrivance of
fome very wife and intelligent Mind. For how
can any caufe fit any two Things to one another

without having fome Idea in his Mind of the Na-
tures of them both? If therefore in the Nature of
Things we can difcover a Wdrld ofmutual Suita-

bilities of this or that^ and of one thing to another,

it will be a fufficient Argument that they all pro-

ceed from fome wife Caufe that had an univerfal

Idea of their Natures in his Mind, and faw how
fuch a thing would fuit fuch a thing, before ever

he adually adapted them one to another.

Now not to infift any farther upon the admira-
ble Fitnefs of the Sun and Earth, the Water and
Earth, the Air and Heaven and Earth one to an-

other.
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other, which I have largely difcourfed already,

how exa(ftly is every Animal fitted for its Element ?

and every Element for its Animals ? Thus the BirJs

for Inftance, are fitted with ffi72gs to fly aloft in

the Air, and the Air is fitted to bear them up,

and to yield to the Vibration of their Wings : the

FiJJjes are fitted to fwim in the Water, having Fins

which ferve inflead of Oars to cut throup-h and di-

vide the Streams, and the Waters are fitted for the

Fifn to fvvim in, being a foft ^xA fluid Subflance

that is eafily cut and divided ; and as for the Earth
and thofe earthly Animals that inhabit it, there is

an admirable Congruity between them ; for they

being all framed to ivalk or creep mufl have an
hard and folid Matter to move on, and the Earth
being an hard and folid Matter requires fuch Ani-
mah as can walk or creep on it -, and as every Ele-

ment h fitted for the Motion of its Anim.als, and
every Animal to move in its Elenmit 3 fo every

Element hath a i^^^^that is proper to the Appetites

of its Animals, and every Animal an Appetite that

is proper to the Food oi its Element. So that as

every Animal is fitted within with ail thofe FacuU
ties and Organs that are requiiite to its procuring

and enjoying what is good for it, and its fhunning
and repelling what is hurtful -, io it is alfo fur-

nifhed without with all that is neceifary cr C(m-
venient for its Support and Satisfadion. Thus
every Faculty within hath an Obje^ without pre-

pared for it, that is exactly correfpondent there-

with, without which, as hath been excellently ob-
ferved, the Faculty would become vain and ufelefs,

yea and fometimes harmful and deftrudive, as

reciprocally the Objecl would import little or 720-

thing.
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thing, if fuch a Faculty were not provided for

and fuited to it. For thus the Eye would be per-

fecftly ufelefs if it were not for the Light , and the

Light would be much lefs confiderable if it were

not for the Eye : for if all Light were extinguifli-

ed, all thofe curious Colours into which the Light

is refrailed would be utterly infignificant ; and if

all thofe Colours were extinguifhed, the E)'^' would

be utterly deprived of one of its moft pleafant En-
tertainments. And wiiat Ufe v>^ould there be of all

their infinite variety of melodious Sounds, fragrant

Odours, and delicious Savours which this Frame of

Nature affords, were there no hearing, fmelling or

tajiing Faculties ? And what would thefe Faculties

fignify, were there no fuch Sounds, or Odours, or

Savours ? So that thefe OhjeBs and Facidties are all

as perfedtly fitted one to another as it was poffible

for Art to fit them ; nothing could be better fitted

for feeing than the Eye, nodiing better framed

to render Things vifible than the Light, and Light

can be refradled into no Colour fo grateful into the

Eye as green, which is the great Colour of Na-
ture j and the fame may be faid of the E^r and

Sounds, the Sifiell and Odours, the 'Tafe and Sa-

'vours ', and if the Eye were made to fee, and the

Ear to hear, as there is no doubt but they were,

being fo exquifitely framed for that Purpofe -, to

be fure Light was made for feeing, and Sounds

for hearing, and fo for all the reft ; and how is it

poffible that fo many Things fhould be made fo

exactly harmonious and agreeable with one another

without the powerful Art and Direction of fome
very fkllful Mind, and knew before-hand that this

Thing would perfectly fit that, and confequently

had
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had a perfeft Idea of them both ? When therefore

we behold fuch exad: correfpondencies between

the motive Faculties of Animals and the Elements

they move in, between the Fruits and FrodtiBs of

thofe Elements and the Faculties of T^afle^ Digejiion

and Nutrition in thofe Animals that inhabit them ;

and in a Word, between all fenfible Objedls without,

and fenfitive Objecfts within, how is it poffible we
fhould be fo fenfelefs as not tp trace out an alUdi-

reeling Wifdom by Footfteps that are fo exprefs

and remarkable r For fuppofe you heard a mufical

Inftrument move its own Strings into an exquifite

Harmony, and run long Divifions of curious and

well-proportioned Notes, without the Impulfe of

any vifible Arlift, w^ould you not conclude either

that fome invifible Hand did immediately touch

and play upon its Strings, or that they were moved
by fome internal Spring and Contrivance of a mu-
fical Mind ? Hov/ then can we attend to the ad-

mirable Harmonies of Nature, to the natural Re-
ferences and due Proportions and exacl Corref-

pondencies of ail its innumerable Parts to one an-

other, wdthout believing that there is fome great

harmonical Mind which tuned it at firft, and ftill

plays upon it by the im^mediate T^ouch and Impulfe

of its own inviiible Hand ?

And as all Things are thus fitted and adapted

together, fo are they alfo moft it^\2x\yfuhcrdinat-

ed to one another according to their Rank and

Worth; the fenfelefs Elements, with all their

Fruit and ProduBy being fubjed: to the Ufe of A-
nimah to whom they afford a vafc Variety of all

Conveniencies and Neceffaries anfwerable to their

Defiresand Needs 3 fo that of all thofe vaft Numbers
of
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of fen fitive Beings there is woowtkindov individu-

al, no not fo much as a Fly, or Worm, or InfeB but

what is plentifully fupplied out of thefe common'
Storehoules of Nature. And as the Elements are

fubjedled to the Ufe of Animals, fo both are fub-

jed to the Ufe of Man, who is as much fuperlor.

to the brute Animals, as they are to the fenfelefs

Elements. To him therefore, as it is moft fit

and congruous, all Things here below pay Tri-

bute
J
the Earth engenders within its Bowels Quar-

ries of Stone, and Mines oiCcal and Metals, to ferve

his neceffary Ufes and Conveniencies, and fpreads

its Surface with a vaft Variety of Herbs and Floiocrs

and fruitful TnYi to fupply him ^vith Food and

with Phv/ick, and treat him with Pleafiire and Dc-
light', to entertain his Eye with beautiful Colonics,

his Smell with fra'T:rant Odours, and his Palate with

delicious Savours -, the Waters ferve to quench his

T^hirji, to drefs his Food, to fructify his Fields and

Gardens, to cleanfe his Body and Habitation, and

to maintain and facilitate his Literccurfe and Trqffick

with all Parts of the World -, the Air fans him
with refrefhing Gales, fupplies him with Breath

^nd with vital and animal Spirits^ the Fire warms
and cheriflieth him, concods his Meat and Drink
into fit and wholefome Nourifhment, and ferves

him in his moft necefiary Arts and manual Ope-
rations. And as all the four Elejnents do one ^vay

or other confpire to our Ufe and Benefit, fo do all

the Ajiimals too that inhabit them, though as yet

there are fundry of them whofe Ufe we have not

difcovered, but as for the Generality of them there

are innumerable Ways adapted to our Ufe; fome to

furniih our Table with Food and Delicacies, others

to prevent or remove our Difeafes with their

medicinal
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TnedicijialYtrtntS'y feme to cloath, and fome to

adorn our Bodies, others to afiift us in, and others

to eafe us of our Labours, and others to entertain

us with ciiearful Sports and Recreations, Thus all

Things here below have as plain a Reference to

the Ufe of Man, who is the nobleft Part of them,

as if fome u'ife and fowerftd Mind had contrived

them on purpofe to ferve and benefit him -, as on
the contrary Man hath fo plain a Reference to

them, confidering his Needs and his fenfuive and
ratio7:al Faculties, as if the fame wife Mind had
fram'd him on purpofe to ufe and enjoy them.

And is it pollible that after all this w^e fliould be

fo itupid as not to difcern thofe bright Beams of

Wifdom which fliine through fo many perfpicuous

Correfpondencles : For it's certain that either they

muft be delign'd by Wifdcm, or happen by Chance
;

and is it poflible that a blind Chance^ which can do
nothing regularly, and is the Parent only of inon-

Jlroiis and deform'd Births, iliould thus exquifitely

fit and adapt Things to one another in fuch a lojig

and orderly Series ; that Chance which never yet

compos'd a T'nne^ or wrote a Line of coherent

Senfe, ffiould ever be the Author of this great

Frame of Things, in which there is more of Har-
mony than in ail the mifical Compofures, and

more of Scnje and Phikfopky than in ail t\\(^fiidied

Volumes in the V/orld ? And if it cannot be the

Effed: of Chance, it muft be the Produdt of Wif-
dom and Providence,

IV. Another fenfible Evidence of a dlvhie Pro-

vidence is the Continuation of Things in the fame
comely Order which have no Government of them-
felves. That Things are put into a moft ufeful,

Vol. II. Q_ wife
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wife and artificial Order hath been fufficiently de-

monftrated under die foregoing Particulars ; now
I would fain know what was it that reduced them

to, and ftill continues them in this Order ? did the

blind Parts of the Matter ^vhereof thefe Things are

compofed, once upon a time as they were wandering

thro' the Field of infinite Space, beckon to one an-

other, and by common CoJifent allembie themfelves

into a General Council and there advife together

how they fhould nmk and marfJdd themfelves into

a World, and when upon grave and mature Advice

they had agreed upon, and defcribed and chalked

out the Laws of their Motion, did they break up

Council, and fet forth in their feveral hijies to

the Execution of their Canons and Decrees, till by

their oblique, parallel and Coimter-fnotions, they at

laft interwove themfelves into all thofe beautiful

Co?itexttires we behold ? He who can imagine this

to be either probable or poffible, muft himfelf be

as dull diiidiflipid 2i'^ thofe fenfelefs Parts of Matter

are, of which he dreams. Well then, fince thefe

Things could not be effedled by any Council or

Contrivance in the Matter itfelf] was it by mere
Chance that thefe blind Parts of Matter floating in

an immenfe Space, did after feveral fufilings and

'Rencounters^ jumble themfelves into this beautiful

Frame of Things ? Alas, this is a Conceit, if pofli-

ble, more ridiculous than the former ; for how is

it poffible to imagine that Chance fhould ever

make a Man^ in the Contexture of whofe Parts

there are fuch Wonders oi hxt as do as far exceed

the mofc curious Engines and Machines that ever,

human Art invented, as the m.oft glorious and

magnificent Palace doth a Caflle of Cards ? And
if
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if Chance cannot fo much as draw the Pi5flire of a

Man, which is but a rude Imitation of his Ontjide^

how much lefs can it fhape, temper and connect

all thofe hidden and fubtilc Springs oi Life and Mc-
tioriy Senfe and Imagination^ Memory and PaJJioji

within him? Well then, fince it was neither from
any Wijdom in the Matter of them, nor from any
cafual Motion of that Matter that this orderly Se-

ries of Things did proceed, v/as it from a bFmd'Nc--

cefilty ? But pray what made this Neccffity ? Flow
came the Matter of thefe Things that might have

mov'd otherivife, having an infinite Space about it,

and no Principle v/ithin it to incline it one v/ay

more than another, to determine itfelf to this Se-

ries of Motion ? if you fay it was by Cbajice^ I

have fliew'd it is impoffible; and if you fay it wasr

from Eternity y that is all one. For as an excellent

Author of our own hath obferv'd, Whethcf it

were now, or Yefterday, or from Eternity, infers

no Difference as to cur Purpofe ; nor the Circum-

fiance 6i the Time^ but the §luality of the Caife be-

ing only here confiderable ; the fame Caufe being

alike apt or unapt Yefierday as to Piay^ always zs

fometimeSy from all Eternity as from zuvfet'ti?ne to

produce fuch effedls. So that 'tis as pbffibl^ for Mat-
ter fortuitoully moved without any Art or Coun-
fel to compofe a World 7WWj and to frame it into

Animals and Men as it was from Eternity -, that is,

'tis from all Eteyiiity, and ;70'Z£;_equallv impoflible

;

and if it Vv^ere by the Counfel of fome intelligent

Mind that it was fram'd iilco this World of Beings

and orderly Series of Things, then it is' doubtlefs

by the fame Mind that its Order and Harmony is

ftill corttintted and preferred. For it is altogether

Q^ as
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as inipoiTible for Matter of itfelf unguided by

Wifdoin and Art to purfue aay conftant Courfe, as

to fall Into any regular Form, it being as we fee

ail torn and broken into little Parts innumerably

many, and infinitely diverfe in their Size, and

Figures^ and Motions, and thence only fit in their

feveral Courfes to crofs and confound each other.

How then is it poilible without vafl Wifdom and

anfwerable Power fo to manage this wild and dif-

ordered Swarm of Atoms as to determine them

to their proper Bounds, continue them in their

regular Ranks and Files, and preferve them in the

{2imQ Tenure oi KCdon, fo as that in all thofe nev/

Productions of the Individuals of every Kind of

Fhints and Animals v/hich are every Day com-
pounded out of tliem, they fhould none of them
ever extravagate in their Motions fo as to difturb

and hinder one another, and finally diforder and in-

terrupt the natural Courfe, of Generation ? When
therefore we confider how this great Machine of

the World (as the above-cited Author expref-

feth it) whofe Parts are infinite for Number and

Variety, hath flood fix thoufand Years together al-

ways one and the fame, unimpair'd in its Beauty,

unworn in its Parts, unwearied and undifturbed in

its Motions ; thro* what an infinite Series of Gene-
rations and Corruptions all its Flants and Animals

have pafl, and yet how after they have been cor-

rupted over and over, and their whole Frames have
been broke in Pieces, and all their Parts divided

and difpersM, they have flill been generated a-new,
and rallied into the hmtfpecijick Natures, which,
tho' they flill confifl of numberlefs Parts, are con-
ftantly drawn up into the fame Poflures and Figures

and
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and Pofitions, and with flrange Regularity digeft-

ed into the fame handfome Order, as if they all

kept Time with the mifical Laws, of fome Almigh-

ty Mind, as the Stones of Thebes did with Am-
phio7i% Lute, and thereby continually danc'd into

their natural Figures, When, I fay, we confider

thefe ftrange and wondrous Things, what tolerable

Account can we give of the Performance of them
wiihout an over-ruling Providence ? For how is it

imaginable that in a fix thoufand Years Courfe of

Generations and" Corruptions thefe blind and un-

defgning Parts of Matter, which by reafon of

their infinite Diverfty are fo naturally apt to

th'wart and difiurb one another, fiiould maintain

fuch regular Courfes of Motion as ftill to concenter

in the fame Forms, fo as that through all this vaft

Tracft of Time not fo much as one Kind oi Plants

or Animals fhould mijcarry : How, I fay, could

• this have been, had they not all along been con-

dudled by iijieady unerring Providence ?

V. Another fen/itive Evide?7ce of a divine Pro-

vidence is the miraculous Events that have happen-

ed in the World. By miraculous Events, I mean
fuch as either for their Matter or Manner of Pro-

duction do exceed the Power of natural Caufes^

or at leafi: are produced by them out of their

eflablifh'd Courfe and Order, Such as dividing the

Sea, flopping the Sun, raifng the Dead, curing the

Sick, and Blind, and Lame, with a Touch or Word-y

of all which we have notorious Inftances both in

the Old and New Teftament, and thefe attefted

with as full and convincing Evidence as ever any

Matters of Fad: were that are recorded in Hifto-

ry. For as for the Miracles of the Old Teftament,

Q^ befides
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befides that they were fundry of them performed

in the publick View of Nations, and were lecordzd

in thpfe very Ages wherein they were wrought,

and fo could have been eafily difproved by ten

thoufand living Witneffes, had they not been truey

befides that they were attefted by the moft anci-

ent Heathen Poets and HiftoriariS in their Myiho-

logies and Hjflcries, "who to be fure would never

have yielded the Glory of fuch wondrous Effefe

to a Nation whom they hated and defpifedy had

they not been forced to it by undeniable Evidence,

In a Word, befides that they were corifirmd by the

fucceeding Prophets of that Nation, who both by

the Miracles they wrought, and by the exact Ac-
compliiliment of their Predidions, have fuffici-

ently evidenced themfelves to be fupernaturally

infpired: Befides all which, I fay, tlie Miracles

of the Old Teftament are abundantly attefted by
the Nenji\ the Credit whereof is ratified and con-

firmed by a World of 7iew Miracles wrought by our

Saviour himfeif, and particularly by his Refur-

reBion from the Dead^ which are not only in

part ccnfefTed by the JeiuS themfelves, his moft

";;^^r^^/ Enemies, and by the Heathen^'xit^x^ who
were implacable Perfecutors of his Religion, but

alfo by his own Difciples and Apo/iles, who, - as I

fcall fhew hereafter, were Eye-witnefjes of thefe

Miracles, and did not only atteft them with their

Months^ but alfo feal'd their Teftimony with their

Blood, and confirmed it before all the World with

infinite other Miracles which they v/rought in his

Name, and which they continued to work for fe-

veral Ages together, as is evident not only from
the wondrous Succefs of their Minifiry^ which

with-
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without being attefted 'with fuch miraculous Ef-

Fed:s could never have propagated in fo fhort a

Time fuch a hated Religion over all the ^¥orld,

but alfo from the confident Appeah which the

Chrifian Writers frequently make to their Hea-
//6^;2. Enemies, in which they Siibpcena them ih as

daily Spe^atcrs of their wondrous Works, arid

for the "Tt'uth of them challenge their own Eyes and

Ears. So then that there have been fuch mira-

culous Effects can no more be doubted than that

there have been fuch Men as Pompey the Greats

or Julius Ccefar^ the former being attefted, all

Things coniidered, with mucli more Evidence

than the latter.

And if this Atteftati^n be true^ there muft be

a Providence; for how is it pofiible that blind

Nature v/hich neither deliberates nor chufes,

fhould of itfelf ever vary or interrupt its Courfe

without rufhing into utter Confufon and Difordcr ?

How fliould any Part of it, when 'tis once mo-
ved cithtvfafter or fewer than ordinary, fo fe-

ftrain, or quicken its own Motion as to reduce it-

felf back again to its eftablifli'd Courfe ? For if

it once movQfafer^ it muft have fome Degree
of Motion fapcradded to it, and till that is with-

drawn it muf^ raovtfafer for ever: If it mov6
fower^ it muft have fome Degree of Motion with-

drawn fl'om it, and 't-.il that be reftor^d it muft
movefower for ever : How then is it pcffible that

Nature or any Part of it vvhich moves by a blind

Neceffity, fhould of its own Accord either haftc7i

and then facJien^ or facken and then hafen the

Courfe of its Motion, as it muft do in theProduc-.

tion of miracidous Effefls, without being infiu-

0^4 * enc'd
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ehc'd by an Almighty Providence ? We have fe-

veral miracufoiis Inftances of the diverting natu-

ral Caufes from their Courfe, and flopping ihem

in it ; fuch as cauflng die Waters to divide and

ftand ftill, and the Sun to move backward. Now
how is it conceivable that any natural Caufe that

hadi no Will of its own to move and determine it,

fhould either fccp its own Motion and then move
again, or divert from its Courfe and then return

again if it were not under the Command of fome
Will without it, that guides and difpofeth it accord-

ing to its own Council ? But befides thefe Scrip-

ture Miracles, there are iiiiidry miraculous Inftan-

ces ofthe rewarding Good Men and punifliing Bad,

publickly recorded in the ^liilories oi ail Ages

;

fome of vindicating the Innocence, others of re-

ftoring the Lives, others of relieving the Neceffl-

ties of good Pv4en 5 fomx of deteding the Crimes

of bad Men, others of ftriking them Dead in their

impious Faifls, others of punifhing them in kind,

and others of infiiding on them thofe very Plagues

which they have imprecated on themfelves to give

Credit to a Faiihood 3 of fome or other of w^hich

there is fcarce any Age in the World which hath

not been furnifhed with fundry notorious Inftan-

ces ; fo that unlefs we will give the Lye to all

human Teftimony, and condemn the Records of

all Ages for publick Cheat!i and Impojlurcs, we
cannot dehy but that there have been fundry Mi-
racle^ in the World, and if of all thefe Miracles

that have been fo ftrongly attefted , there be but
any one true and real, that one is a fufiicient Argu-
ment of an Gvcr-ruli?7g Providence. For if ever

any thing hath been effeded that is either above

the
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the Power, or contrary to the eftabiiflied Courfe

of natural Caufes, it muft be brought to pafs by
the Power of God-, and if God doth fometimes

vifibly exert his ov/n immediate Efficacy on this

World, that is a plain Evidence that he always

governs it ; for whenever he thus exerts it, it is

for fome Reafon to be fure, and for what other

Reafon fliould he thus ftrip his Arm and vifibly

exert his Power upon or before us, but either to

awaken our Attentio7ij or to confirm our Faith^ or

alarm our Fear^ or encourage our Hope ? And if

ever he had any fuch Defign upon us, it muft be

in order to his governing us ; for to what other

purpofe can an Almighty being be fuppofed to

Addrefs himfelf to our Hope and f^^^3 and Faith

and Attention, but to fubdue and reduce us under

his Rule and Government ?

VI. And laftly, another vifible Evidence of a

divine Providence is PrediBicrJS of future and re-

mote Contingencies. That there have been fuch

things hath been univerfally acknowledged by
Heatke?2Sy as well as Jews and Chrijlians. As for

the Heathen, Tidly gives numerous Inftances of it

in his two Books of Divination -, in the firft of

which he fets down this as the great Principle of
Predi(5tion : Effe Deos^ & eorum providentia mim-
dum adminijirari^ eofdejnque confulere rebus huma-

nism necfohim univerjisy veriim etiam fingulisy i. e.

T^hat there are Gods^ and that by their Providence

the World is Governed^ that they take Care of hu-

man Affairs^ and this nxt only in general^ but in

particidar. And of thefe Predidions he tells us

there was one Chryfppns who wrote a large Book,

in which he gives innumerable Inftances of them,

all
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all confirmed by very good Authority. Befides which

there were their Omclcs^ and their SyhiUine Writ-

ings ^ among which if there had not been a great

many true Predid:ions, it is not to be imagined

that ever tlie ivifer and more i?lq7tijitive Part of

Men fhould be fo far impofed on as they were to

pay fuch mighty RcfpeB and Veneration to them.,

and that not only for a little ivhile, but for feveral

Ages together. But as for their Oracles, there are

fundry of them recorded in antient Hiflorians,

together with their pun6lual Accompliflirnents -,

and TiiUy in particular tells us of one of Apollo

his Oracles, which foretold a thoufand Years be-

fore that Sypjihis the Tyrant fi:iould reign at Corinth.

And Farro makes mention of one VeBiiis Valens

an Augur in the time of Romiihis, who when Rojne

was a building, foretold by the flying oitwehe Vul-

tures, that the City Ihould continue a thoufand

two hundred Years, which accordingly happened.

But as for the Reality of Predi6lions we need feek

no farther than the Holy Scriptures, in which you
have fundry Prophecies of Things which happened

a long time after, as particularly of the Deliverance

of the Jews from thofe tivo Captivities, the one

in Egypt, the other in Babylon ; the . former of

which was foretold four hundred Years, and the

latter above feventy Years before it came to pafs,

and yet Both of them accompliihed pun6lually to

a Day, as you may fee in Gen. xv. 13. compared
with Exod. xii. 41. and Jer. xxv. 12. compared
with 2 Chron, xxxvi. 2 1, 22, which latter Prophecy
is not only recorded in Scripture, but mentioned
by Eupolemus, an Heathen Hiftorian cited by En-
febius, Prcepar. pag. 454. Thus alfo you have

I . Efay
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Efay his Prophecy of CyruSy whofe Name and At-
chievements he mofl exacflly foretels long befo?^e he
was born, Efai. xlv. i , (Sec. And then for DaniePs

Prophecies of the grand Revolutions of the Em-
pires of the World, they do fo punduaily defcribe

what happened long aftery that Porphyry himfelf,

though a mortal Enemy to Chriftianity, is forced

to cojfcfs the exadt Agreement of his Prophecies

with th^Jcicceeding Events {yid. S. ChryfoJL conf,

fad. Tom, 6. p, 326.) and hath no other way to

evade the Force of them but by atFirming without

any Colour of Reafo?i or Authority that they were
written afterwards in or near the Time of Antio-

chus EpiphaneSy though it is evident that the LXX
Interpreters who tranflated the Old Tefameiit z

hundred Years before, tranflated this Prophecy of

Da?2iel wdth it. And Jofepkis exprefly tells us, that

faddus the High Frieft ihewed tlxis very Prophecy

to Alexander the Great, who lived long before An-
tiochusy Jojeph. Antiq. 1. 11. But to name no
more, there are the Prophecies of the Meffias, of

the Placey and moft particidar Circumftances of

his Nativity y and Minijiryy and Life and Deathy

and RefurreStiony and Afcenfony all which w^ere

{o pundually accompliflied in our bieiied Saviour,

that did ]iot the fewSy in whofe Hands they have

been always preferved, own and acknowledge them,

one would be apt to fafpeft th;at they \wcrQ.forged

on purpofe by fome Chriilian to countenance our

Saviours Pretence of being the true Meffias. .

And if there be any fuch thing as Prophecy^.if

but any o?ie of all thefe Inftances be reaiy (and

that none of them Hiould, would. be very ftrange)

this o?ie will be a fufficient Evidence of a Divine

Pro-
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Providence ; for to forefee Things at a Difance,

and before the Caufes are in being, fo as to defcribe

before-hand the precife Time, Place and Maimer

of their Exiftence, or to forefee Things cafiial

and contingent, that wholly depend upon the free

Choice and Determination of ^voluntary Agents,

requires a Mind of infinite Comprehenfion, that

fees through all the whole Series of Caitfes^ and

hath a perfed Profped not only of thofc Things

that aciually exifl, but alfo of all that are future

and pc/jible. For how is it poffible to forefee a

remote Futurity in all its particular Circumllances,

whofe immediate Caufe is either imborn, or free

and undetermined, without having a perfeB In-

fpedtion not only into the Natures and Inclinations^

and Te?id€}icies of Things, but alfo into all their

particular Conjunctions and CG7ifpiracies ? and that

Mind which fees into all thefe, muft needs ht all-fee-

ing and having nothing co?2cealcd from it, that is ei-

ther />r^//2^ ov future, ov poffible. So that if there

be any fuch thing as PrediBion of remote and con-

tinge7Jt Futurities, it muft necefTarily proceed from
an allfeeifig Mind ; and if there be an all-feeing

Mind that overfees the whole World, and accu-

rately inJpeBs all that is pafl, or prejent, or to come

in it, is it imaginable that fuch a Mind fhould fit

looking on as an idle Spectator, and aB no part

itfelf in fuch a vaft and bufy Scene of Things ? For
that it thus exadly infpeBs and takes notice of the

World, is a plain Argument that it is greatly co?!-

cerned for it ; and that it fliould be greatly con-
cerned for it y and yet do nothing about it, nor

exercife any Providence over it, is altogether in-

conceivable. And thus I have jQiewn, with all the

plain-
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Plainiiefs I could, what Evidences there are to

create in us a Belief of a divine Providence ^ which

I perfuade myfelf are fuch, as duly confidered,

cannot but prevail with Minds that are not feeld

againft all Convid:ions, and utterly abando?iedho\h

of their Re^fon and Modefy,

SECT. IIL

T'he Objedlions ^gaifijl Providence con-

sidered and anfwered.

Now proceed to the third and laft Thing pro-

pofed to be treated of in this Chapter; and
that is, to fhew the Infufficiency and JJjireafon-

ablenefs of the common Pretences to Infdelity in

this Matter ^ and here, not to infift upon all the

little -dinAfiamefid C2iv\h which have been made a-

gainft Providence, which are fo very inconfderable

that it would be too great a Credit to them to be fe-

nov&^ confuted \ I fhail infift upon thofe onlyjwhich

are the common^ and do carry the faireft Shew of

Reafon with them, and they are tiiefe five:

I. That the Exercife of a Providence doth not

comport with the Madefy of God.
II. That it doth not cojfft with the Eafe and

Happijiefs of God.
III. That it is not reconcileable with the mani-

fold Evils which we behold in the World.

IV. That
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IV. That if there were fuch a Providence, Vt

could not admit of the unequal Diviiions of Goods

and Evils which are made in this World.

V. That it is not to be reconciled with the

wretched State and Condition to which we behold

the greateft Part of Mankind abandoned.

I. It is objed:ed againft the Being of Providence,

that it doth not comport with the Majejiy of God
to take notice oj\ or concern himfeif about the little

Aftairs of this World. Which is fuch an Objedi-

on as carries its own Anjwer with it ; for I would

fain know which is moll: fuitable to Majefty, X.ofit

fiill or to aci^ to wrap up itfelf in everlafting Sloth

and Idlenefs^ or to difplay itfelf in a vigorous A8i-
vity? And if it be greater^ and more majejiick^

as doubtlefs it is, for any Being to e772ploy and ex-

erctfe its Powers, than to let them lie afleep and

make no iife of them, I would fain know in what
higher Sphere can God exercife his Powers than in

governing the World. For to govern well is the

beji and greateji Thing that we can frame an

Idea of; it is to do the greatejl Good^ to difpenfe

the ?2oljleft Virtues, and to Jhed forth the a?nple/i

Sphere of Benefits. And therefore fmce the

World is fuch a vad Dominion, doubtlefs the moil

glorious Employment that the largejt Mind can un-

dertake, is to rule and goverft it ; and there is no-

thing can be greater and more Godlike^ tlian to

fit at the Hdm of this floating Univerfe, andy?6Yr

its Motions to their Ends with a fteady and uner-

ring Hand. What therefore can God do more
v/ordiy of himfeif than to govern the World well

and wifely ? Or wherein can he better difplay

the

(
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the Glory of his own Perfedlions, than in keeping

this mighty Engine in fuch an admirable Order

y

fo as that; though its Parts are infinite in Nmnher
and Variety^ and in their feveral Lines cf P^Iotion

do frequently crofs and interfecft each other, yet

they do neidier claili nor interfere, diflurb nor

confound one another, but in their dii'Tcrent Func-

tions mutually afiift each other, and all confpire

in a common Good, compcling out of their vLik-

nitQ Difco?uis a moil elegant Harmony, in v/h'ich

mighty Performance there is Scope enough for an

infinite Power to exert its utmoft ABivity, for an

infinite Wifdom to employ its utmoft Skill, for an

infinite Goodnefs to put forth its utmoft Bene-

fcence.

So that to undertake this Province of governing

the World, is fo far from being beneath the Ma-
jelly of God, that it would be an unpardonable

Arrogance for any but a God to undertake it ; and if

Contrivance be the End oiWifdom, Aviion of Pow-
er, Beneficence of Goodnefs, as doubtlefs they are,

where can the infinite Power, and V/ifdmn, and

Goodnefs of God find a mure a^nple Sphere for Ac^
tion. Contrivance, and Beneficence, than in the

Government of the V/oild ? And if it be the

proper Exercife of Majefty to govern, what can

better comport with \S\^ great
efi

Maiefty than to

difplay itfelf in the 'Government of the largefi

Dominion, which is that of the World ?

But then confidering that God him.felf is the

Father of all this great Family 0I Beings, how can

it be beneatli his Majefty to take care of his own
Off'fpring ? Why fhould it be below him to p:o-

yide for any Thing which was not b^Iow him to-

create P
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create ? If there be any Thing in this World fo

contemptible as not to deferve his Regard^ Vv^hy

did he create it ? If there be not, why fliould he

difdain to govern it ? And if every Thing in this

World hath fome End for the fake of which God
thought it worthy to be one of the Obje&s of his

Creation, why ihould he not as well think the con-

ftant Dircciions of it to that Erid^ to be an Object

worth of his Providence ?

II. It is farther objected againft the Being of

Gods Pi^Gvidence^ that it is inconfiftent with his

^iet and Hapfinefs, For to attend to fuch an in-

finite Number of Things as the Government of

tlie World includes, cannot but di/iraB his

Thoughts, and thereby difurb him in the Enjoy-

ment of himfelf. All which is a grofs Miftake,

arifing from no other Caufe but our meafuring

God by our felves ; becaufe we find our own Minds
fo narrow y and our ov/n Powers fo limited^ as that

we cannot without Difration attend to many
Things at once, therefore we conclude that this

mighty Bufinefs ofgcverni?ig the World muft needs

be very uneafy to God : whereas if we confidered

God as a Being that is infinitely perfeB^ whofe

Almighty Power implies an Ability to do whatfoever

is pojjibky and whole infinite Knowledge includes an

univerfal ProfpeB of all Things paft, prefent, and

to come, this would eafily convince us of the Va^

nity and Falfehood of this Obje6tion -, for it is by rea-

fon of ImperfeBion that Beings operate with labour

and difficulty \ it is becaufe their Powers are weak^

and not able to conquer without jlrnggling with

the Refifiances of the Objecfls upon which they ope-

rate 3 but againft /^ry^i? and infinite Powers there

I are
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1

ed-s can make fuch 'Rejijlance as to put them upon
Struggling and Labour -, fo that to an omnifcient

and omnipotent Mind there can be nothing diffi-

cult to be known or efFefted ; and it is altogether as

eafy to it to know all things that are knowable, and

do all Things that are poflihle, as to know or do

any one Thing whatfocver ; becaule whatfcever

it doth, it doth perfeclly. How then can the Go-
vernment of the World be difficult and uneafy to

God, whofe Knowledge and Power are perfec^l

and infinite, and confequentiy can iniped: and go-

vern all the Beings in the World wit:h as much
Facility as if they had only one Being to take care

of; and if one Man can with Eafe manage one Bii-

finefs which he perfedly underftands, why may
not God manage all, who underftands all better

than we underftand any one 3 and fuppofe the

Things of the World were infinite, yet fince

God's Knowledge and Power are infinite too,

there is the very fame Proportion of Infinite to In^

finite^ as of Om to O^ie,

For it is to be confidered that the natural Ttv^-

dency of infinite Power is to ABion^ of infinite

Wifdom to Contrivance^ of infinite Gcodnefs to

Beneficence-) and how can we imagine that it

ihould be any Difiurbayice to God to follow the

Inclination of his own Perfecftions ? And there-

fore fince it is equally eafy to his infinite Power,

and Wifdom, and Goodnefs to exert themfelves

in a larger Sphere of Acfcion, Contrivance and Be-

neficence as in a narrower, v/hy fhould it more di-

flurb him to govern a whole World than one fingle

Eeins; ? It would doubtlefs be rather a Diftui b-

ance to him to adt nothing, to contrive nothing,

Vol. II. "R and
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and to do no Good-, becaufe this would be to crofs

the Inclination of his own Perfedions ; but fince

it is as eafy to him to cxcrcife thofe Perfedions

about many things as about few ; to exercife them

about a world of things muft rather be a Delight

than a Diftiirhance to him, becaufe the more he

exercifes them, the more he complies with their

natural Tcfidencies and Incli?iations,

And what though this World be a great and

cumberfome Mafs of Things ; it can be no Labour

to God to move and aduate it, who as an univer-

fal Soul is difFufed through it, and vitally prefent

with every Part of it ; for he moves it not as

Bodies move Bodies by Thrufting and Preffure,

but as Souls move Bodies by Thought and Will

;

and as our Soul doth move its Body, and deter-

mine the Motion of its Members merely by Think-

ing and Willing, without any material Preffure,

without any Machines or Engines, even (o God,

who is the Great Soul of the World, doth aduate

every Part and regulate every Motion of it with-

out any laborious Heavings or Thruftings merely

by the all-commanding Influence of his own AU
mighty Thought and Will. And if it be no Labour

to our Soul to Think and Will, and therewithal to

move our Body, why fhould we think it any La-

bour to God by the fame Operations to move the

World ? For fuppofe our Soul were cloathed with

a Body as large as the whole Univerfe^ and were
but vitally prefent with every Part of it, it would
doubtlefs move it all with as much Eafe, and Com-
mand it everyWay with as much Freedom as it doth

the Body wherein it now Refides : How then c^^n

it be difficult to a perfed Mind which penetrates

all
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all through, and co-exijis with every Part of this

material World, to move and adluate the Whole,
and moderate all the Motions of it according to

its own Will and Pleafure ?

III. It is farther objecfled againfl a Provide7ice^,

that it is not confident with the manifold Evils,

both Moral and Natural, which we behold in this

World. If there were a juft and gracious Provi-

dence over-ruling the World, how can it be ima-

gined that it ihould ever permit fo many Irregu-

larities as we every Day behold in Mens Lives

and Manners, or fuffer fo many Calamities and

Miferies to befal its Subjeds ? Both v/hich, as I

ihall fhew you, are very fairly confiilent with a juft

and righteous Providence.

For as for the firft, to wit, the iJioral Evils or

Irregularities of Mens Manners, the Permijlion of

them in the World is no more inconfiftent with the

Good?iefs of God's Providence^ than his making of

free Agents was with the Goodnefs of his Nature.

For his Permillion of Sin is no more than his

permitting/r^^ Agents to 2^6:freely, and according

to that Liberty to Good and Evil wherewith he

frarned and created them ; and why may he not

as well permit them to afl freely as create them
to adl freely ? But to be effentially determined to

Goody fo as not to have any natural Liberty to

Evils, feems inconfiftent with the State of a Crea-

ture ; for there is no JVill can be naturally and ef-

fentially determined to Good, which is not con-

dud:ed by an infallible Mind ; for whilft the Mi?7d

which is the Guide may pofiibly err, the JVill

which is guided by it mAifl: be liable to go aftray.

Since therefore no Will can be effentially good but

R 2 that
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that which is guided by an infallible Mind, and

iince no Mind can he effentially infallible but one

that is omnifcient, it neceffariiy follows that to be

free to Good and Evil is as natural to all reafon-

able Creatures, as to be finite in Knowledge and

l]nde?jia?idh2g j and accordingly
.
our Saviour de-

clares that to be naturally effentially good is

the incommunicable Prerogative of the divine

Nature
J Luke xviii. 19. and if fo, then either God

muft have made us free to Good and Evil, or not

have made us at all, and there muft have been no

fuch Orders of Being as Men and Angels^ w^hich

are the Crown and Glory of all the Creation ; and

is it not much better that there fliould be fuch Be-

ings, than that there iliould be no fuch Thing as

Liberty to Good and Evil ? And if it were not in-

confiftent with the Divine Goodnefs to create free

Agents, why iliould it be inconfiftent with it to

permit them to adl freely ? 'Tis true indeed we
are naturally more free to Evil than the Angels^

and fome Angels perhaps were more free to it

than others ; but w^hat then ? Was God obliged

in Goodnefs to make all Kinds of Beings equally

perfect ? If fo, there muft have been but one Kind
of Beings in the whole Univerfe, and confequent-

ly there muft have been infinite Kinds of Beings

that are capable of happinefs for ever unmade, or

for ever unprovided for. Wherefore fince the

Goodnefs of God was fo infinitely fruitful as to

communicate itfelf in different Degrees of Perfec-

tion to all Tofjlbilities of Being, that fo there

raiglit be no Kind wanting to compleat the Uni-
verfe, it w^as requifite that there fliould be a mean
Degree of Perfedion between Angels and Brutes ;

other-
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otherwife there would have been a Gap and Chafni

in the World, not only a poilil^le Kind of Eeing

wanting, but a Kind which by partaking both of

Reafon and Sc?ije of Spirit and of Matter ^ is the

^\Jvh<TfA.^ ^cdTi>ccg TMV Ts ccvto y^ Tcov KCCTu^ as Simph--

cius expreffes it, / e. the vital Joint that clafps the

upper and loicer Wo7^ld iogether -, and if it were
no way unfuitable to the Goodnefs of God to cre-

ate the two Extremes
J viz. Angels and Brutes^

why fhould it be thought unfuitable to make a

middle Nature between them ?

It is true, by partaking of both Natures, we
are not only free to Evil in common with Angels^

but alfo liable to ftronger Temptations to it than

they ; becaufe we are placed in a tempting Body
among a great many brutifli PaJw?2S and Appetites^

and that Body is placed in a tempting M^orld^ a-

mong a great many fenfitive Goods and Evils^ that

are continually importuning thofe Appetites to

mutiny againft Reafon^ and to carry ur away cap-

tive into Folly and Wickednejs • but to place us in

this State is io far from being inconiiftent with the

Goodnefs of God, that it is exadly purfuant to

the Dejign of a moft wife and gracious Providence.

For fince ws are placed by the Condition of our
Natures in a lov/er Rank of Being and Perfeftion

than Angels, we have no more Reafon to com-
plain of that, than Ants or Flies have that they

are not Men, But in this imperfed State the

higheft Good that Providence cc>uld defign us was
to put us into a State ol Trial and Probation, whcre-^

in by the good Ufe ofour Liberty we might by de-

grees fit our felves for, and at length arrive to a

better and more raifed Condition, and by an cr-

R 3 deJy
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derly ProgreiTion from this rude and jmperfe<5l

State, might in the different Periods of our Lives

grow up into higher and more excellent Capacities,

and at length ripen into Perfection. Now in

order to our ^rial it was requifite we fliould be

placed among Di-fficiilties^ without which no

Proof C2in be made of our Virtues, of our Patience

^

and Temperance, and Chaflity and 'Equanimity^

Meeknefs and Sobriety -, all which are proper to

us as Beings made up of Angel and Brute -, from
the latter of which Natures all thofe brutal A^-r

pctites arife in us, in the good or bad Government
whereof confifts the Nature of human Virtue and

Vice, So that this prefent State of our Life is

intended by God for a Field of Combat between

our Senfe and our Reafon, our brutal and ange-

lical Nature, and that the Victory of our Reafon

might through the Difficulty of it be rendered

more glorious and rewardable, God hath furnifli'd

its Antagonijl with the Weapons of worldly Temp-

tation to affault and oppofe it, to try its Strc??gth

and Mettle, and to exercife both its active and

pa/Jive Virtues ; intending when it hath conquer-

ed, to tranllate us hence, as a Reward of ouv Viclo-

ry, into a free and difintangled State, whrric we fliall

be vexed and enticed no more with the Importu-

Jiities of fenfual Luft and Affi-dion, but to all

Eternity enjoy the Serenity and Pleafure of 2i pure,

angelical Nature. And what is there in all this

that is any way unfuitable, yea, that is not every

"way aniwerable to the Goodnefs of Providence ?

'Tis true, inftead of cofjqucring, we may, if we
pleafe, yield our felves captive to Folly and Wick-
rdnefs ; but what then ? Is Providence to be biam'd

for
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for leaving Men*s Hands at Liberty, becaufe fome
have been fo defperate as to cut their own Threats ?

It is fiifficient that he hath propofed to us Reiz-ard

enough to encourage us to contend, and contribut-

ed to us Affijlance enough to enable us to conquer,

and having done all that becomes a wife and good

Governor, to prevent our Siji and Ruin, who is to

be blamed for it but ourfelves ? God leaves us at

Liberty indeed among Temptations to Evily and

this the very State aud Compofition of our Natures

requii-es \ but all he defigns by it, is to exercife

our Virtues^ and thereby to improve and train us

up to a State of higher Perfedicn, and to furnifli

us with glorious Opportunities of fighting for and

winning Crowns and Reward ; and this is fo far

from any way refleding on the Goodnefs of his

Providence, that it is an iUuflriom Infiance of it j

and yet it is only thus far that he is concerned in

the Being of Sin in the World ; all the reft is ow-
ing to our own mad and defperate Abufe of our

natural Liberty, to our willful Oppofition to his

gracious Intentions, and obftinate Refiflance to his

powerful Arts and Methods oi preventing our Sin

and Ruin. What then can be more unreafonable

than for us to obje^ againft the Goodnefs of God's

Providence that which is purely the EfFe6l of our

own Madnefs and FoUy ?

And if the Evil of Sin be no way inconfiftent

with the Goodnefs of Providence, much lefs is

the Evil of Mifery, fmce the Generality of thofe

Evils which we faffer in this World are either the

natural Effcv^s, or the^*//// Puniflimeats, or the

neceffary Antidotes and Preventives of our Sin.

And tlierefore when vou come into a great School

R 4 of
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of wild and unruly Boys, you may as well argue

that there is noMj/?^rof it, becaufe there are Rods

and Ferulas in it, as that there is no Frovidence

over this finfui World, becaufe there are Mija-ies

and AJ/iiofions m it ; for upon the Being of Si?i

in the V/orld, the Being of Mifcry is fo far from

being an Argument againft Providence, that it is

rather a Demonftration of it; becaufe a finful

World can no more be governed without Mifery,

than an unruly School without CorreSion.

IV. Another Objedlion that is made againft

Providence is that unequal Divifion of Goods and

Evils that is made in the World. If there were

a jufc Providence that over-ruled the World, one

would think it fliould make a more viiible Di-

ftindtion between good and bad Men in the Dijtri-

butio7i of its Rewards and Punifitnents ; whereas

in the ordinary Courfe of things we fee all things

happen alike to all, and many .times it fares ivorjl

with the bejly and bejl with the worjl ofMen. Now
becaufe this is the greateft and moft univerfal Ob-
jedion that was ever urged againft the Frovideiice

of God, I ftiall in anfwer to it endeavour to fhew,

I. That it is for the moft Part falfe and ground-

iefs, 2. That fo far as it is true, it is no Argu-
ment at all againft Frovidence.

Firft, I fay, this Objed;ion, that there is no Dif-

ference made among Men as to the Goods and Evils

of this Woild, is in a great Meafure falfe and
groundlefs. For I make no doubt but in the ordi-

narycourfe of things ^"coi/Men are more profperous

even in thi^ World than had ; as for Times diFer-
feeution, they are a juft Exception from the general

Pvule of Providence 5 becaufe therein God to ferve

his
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his OW77 Glory, and the great Ends of Religion,

exchanged with good Men fpiritual for temporal^

and heavenly for earthly Enjoyments, which is fuch

an Exchange as no Man will account Robbery, that

iinderftands the jufi: Value of thofe different Com-
modities.

It is true, it hath been an ufual Complaint in

all Times and Ages, that it fares bcj^ with the

wor/l, and n.vor/i with the beji \ and through the

Commonncjs of it, it is now grown into a Maxim.

But it is to be confidered that Men always pity the

miferable and envy the profperous, and that thefe

Paffions do namrally bribe their Judgments to think

nmrfe of the one, and better of the other than either

deferve ; for thofe w^iom we pity we are inclined

to love^ and thofe whom we love we are inclined

to think well of; as on the contrary, thofe whom
we envy we are inclined to hate, and thofe whom
we hate we are inclined to think ///of; and then

becaufe God doth not reward and piinijh Men ac-

cording to the Sentence that our blind Pity or Rnvy
paifes ori them, we are ready to quarrel with his

Providence. And befidcs, there are a World of

clofe Hypocrites, that under a mighty S^hew and

Oflentation of Piety do fecretly indulge themfelves

in fundry waftful and ruinous Vices, v/hich many
times reduce them to Poverty and Mifery, and

thefe we commonly rank am^ong the good it fares

/// with ; as on the contrary, there are abundance

of good Men, that in the Courfe of a referved, mo-
deft and unaffected Piety, which makes but very

little Shew in the Eyes of the World, are bleft and

profpered, and thefe we as coimncnly rank among the

bad \ki2Xfare well. Since therefore we are fuch in-

com-
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competent Judges of good and bad Men, we fhall

be veiy careful how we object againft the Provi-

de?jce of God fuch Maxims as are only founded on

our own fallacious Obfervations. But could we
Jirip ourfelves of Pity and Envy^ and penetrate into

the irifides of Men, I doubt not but we fhould foon

be fatisfied that good Men have much the Advan-

tage of bad, even as to the Happinefs and Profpe-

rity of this World ; for though perhaps there are

many more bad Men profpered than good, becaufe

there are far more bad than good Men in the

World, yeti n Proportion toth^ixNumbers I doubt not

but the projperous Good would far exceed the profpe-

roiis Bad, though there fhould be but thirty of the

one X.0forty of the other ; and fuppofing that in Pro-

portion there were more bad Men than good ad-

vanced to worldly Greatnefs^ (^which yet is very

doubtful, confidering how prone we are to judge

ill oigreat Men^ and to reckon more of them into

the Number of the bad than we ought, through

Envy and Mijunderftanding the Reafons of their

Acftions) yet it is to be confidered, that the true

State of worldly Happinefs and Profperity confifts

not in a great but in a moderate Fortune, and

that the good Things of this World are no where
fo freely and entirely enjoyed, as in the middle Re-

gion between Poverty and Riches ; for as Poverty is

attended v/ith Famine, and Cold and Angnijld^ fo

Greatnefs is attended v/ith Hurry and Tumult, im-
paled with Cares, and im.prifoned with Pomp and
tedious Ceremony i fo that the /r/^/^ Unfortunate

are the Neceffitous and the Great, while the middle

State, without partaking of the Evils of either, in-

cludes all that is truly dcfrable in both Extremes •,

all
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all their Poverty wants, and all that Greatnefs en-

joys ; and in this happy State I dare boldly affirm

there are proportionally far more good Men than

bad : For it is a very rare Thing for a good Man that

is honeji and indujirioiis^ and depends upon God for a

Bleffing, to be reduced to extreme Necejity ; fo

fvery rare, that David in all his Life-time could not

produce one Inftance of it, PJ] xxxvii. 25. for

piiferable Poverty is ufually the Confequence either

of Idlenejs or Luxury, or FaBicn or Knavery -, all

which are inccnjijient with true Goodnefs 3 and a

good Man in any Condition on this Side pinching

Neceffity, is ordinarily even in this Life far more

happy than the moft gay and profperous Sinner,

whofe outward Glory and Greatnefs is ufually no-

thing but the gaudy Cover of a tragical Infide, of

a Mind that is tortured with Pride and Envy, with

houndlejs Hopes, infatiahle Defires, and hofribk

Reflediions, that dafli and imbitter all his Enjoy-

ments, v/hile the good Man under his mean and

Jimple Outfide, carries a great and happy Soul, a

contented Mind, a chearful Heart, and a calm

Confcience, which vs\\^\xAyfweete?i all his Enjoy-

ments, and make his homely Morfel out-relijh the

xnoGiJiudied Luxuries. Let us therefore but j udge

impartially of Men, and but truly ftate what is the

moft happy Condition oihuman Life, and propor-

tion the Number of the Good to the Bad, and bal-

lance the Injides of the one with the Outfides of the

other, and I doubt not but we fhall be eafily con^

vinced that even in this Life the Good ordinarily

fare much better than the Bad ; for in true Com-
putation NeceJJity and Greatnefs are the only un-

fortunate States of human Life, and in thefe there

are
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arc far mo e bad Men than good; but between

thcle two all Conditions are in a m^xxnzx indifferent

as to the Happinels of Men ; and in this happy

Mean there are far more god Men than bad ; and

then the Minds of good Men having infinitely the

Advantage of the Minds of bad, as to the render-

ing their outward Condition happy, it is impoffiblc

but tiiat ordinarily and generally they muft be the

more happy and profperous.

Secondly, So far as the Maxim, that all Things

happen alike to all^ is true^ it is 7io Argument at all

againft a Providence ; and that upon thefe follow-

ing Accounts. I . Becaufe many of the Goods and

Evils of tliis World happen to us not as Rewards

and Piinijhnents^ but in the neceflary Courfe of

fecondary Caufes. 2 Becaufe the Goods and Evils

of this World are in themfelvcs fo mean and /;/-

confiderable^ that it w^ould be beneath the Wifdom
of Providence to be very exa6i and curious iri the

Diftributicn ofthem. 3. Becaufe this Life is pro-

perly the State of our Trial and Probation^ and not

of our Reward and Piinijhment. 4. Becaufe the

Goods and Evils that befal us here are not fo truly

to be ejftimated by themfelves as by their ;EffeBs

znA Confequcnts, 5. T\\\^ promifcuous D'Anhntion

of Things, fo far as it is, is very requilite to allure

us o^ a jL'dgmejit to come. b. Becaufe the exacl:

Adjuflment of Things is referved for a future

judgment,

I. The happening of all things alike to all is no
Argument againft Providence ; hecaufe many of
the Goods and Evils of this World happen to us

not as Rewards and Punijlmients, but in the necef-

fary Courfe offecond Caufes, For in this Life good

and
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and bad Men are fo mingled together, that in

Cafes of common Calamity, what happens to the

one muft happen to the other^ without a miracu-

lous Interpofal of Providence. Thus while God
\Q2i\ts> feco7id Caiifes to their jiatitral Cotaje^ how is

it poffible that IVar^ or Plague^ or Famine {ho\x\A

diftinguilli between the Good and bad that are ifi-

coj^porated together in the fame Societies'? and fo

long as free Agents are left to a6l freely, wicked

Parents will frequently fpoil their Confiiiutions by

the repeated ExcefTes of their Riot and TVaiiton-

nefs ; and w^hile they do fo, their Difeafes, with-

out a M/r^^/i?, will defcend upon their righteous

as well as unrighteous Pofterity 5 and wicked Neigh-

bours, w^hilft it lies in their way, or ferves their

Literejij will wrong and opprefs the Juft and Un-
juft without any DiJiinBion, But you will fay,

w^hy then doth not Providence inierpcfe between fe~

cond Caufes and good Men, ^inA miracidoufi^y^roittt
them from their mifchievous Eifefts ? To which

in fliort I anfwer, that in fome extraordinary Ca-

fes God hath interpofed, of which there are in*

numerable Inftances both in facred 2indi frcpha?i€

Hiftory 3 but to expert that he fhould ordinarily

and conftantly do this, is very unreafonable, be-

caufe it cannot be done without giving a perpetual

Dijlurbance to the Coiirfe of Nature, which being

in the whole moft orderly and regular, full of adr

rairable Beauty and Contrivance, ought not to be

diftiirbed and inverted upon ordinary Occaiions.

For if the eflabiifhed Courfe of Things be wife and
re^^ular in the whole, ^why fhould we expert that

God (houid be perpetually tampering with it, and

inter-
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interrupting and varying it by his immediate Inter-

pofals, as if he were dijfatisfied with his own Con^

trivance^ and upon every Revifal of this great Vo-
lume of the World, did ftiil difcover new Erratas

in it to be correded and amended. The Evils

therefore which good Men fufFer are not ordinarily

fo momentous as to oblige a njoife and good God to

interrupt the Courfe of Nature to prevent them ;

and it is much better that fome Violences fhould

be offered to good Men, than that a conflant Vi-

olence fhould be offered to the Nature cfThings ;

and fmce God can carry on his good Defigns to

good Men in a ftill and filent Path, and caufe all

their adverfe Accidents to ujiwind of themfeives,

and at laft to clear up into a bleffed Clofe, is it not

much better he fhould do it this way, than by offer-

ing /^r/>^/2/^/Violence and Diflurbance to Nature ?

11. The happefiing of all Things alike to all is

no Argument againfl a Providence, becaufe the

Goods and Evils of this World are fo mean and
inconfiderable^ that it would be beneath the Wif-
dom of Providence to be very exadi and curious in

the Diftribution of them. It is no Part of Wif-
dom to be nice and curious about Trifes, It was
ridiculous enough in Caligula to employ a mighty
Army only to gather a great Heap of Cockle-Jhells ;

but when he had gathered them, it would have

been much more ridiculous to have taken a great

deal of Care to divide them amongft his Soldiers

in exact Proportions to each one's Merit and De-
frt. Now tho' we look upon the Goods and E-
vils of this V/orld, as Things of vafl and mighty
Moment, yet God who fees them with far better

Eyes than we, knows y^vy v/ell that they are

but
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but Trifles in comparifon of thofe endkfs Goods or

Evils we muft enjoy or fuffer in another World,

and that it is a very inconjiderable Thing whether

we fare well or /// this Moment, who immediately

after muft fare well or /// for ever ; and therefore

he looks on it, as he juftly may, as a thing beneath

his infinite Wifdom, to be very exaB and curious

in dividing to us thefe motnentary Trifles in juft

Proportions to our particular Deferts; and did we
not ftrangely mag?iify them, by looking on them
through thefalfe Opticks of our own fanfajlick

Hopes and Fears, we fhould be fo far from ob-

jeding againft God's Providence thefe unequal

Diftributions of them, and were they more exaft

and equal we Jhould rather objed: againft his

Wifdom^ as thinking it a very mean Employment
for a Deity to be very nice and curious in propor-

tioning fuch mome?itary Enjoyments and Suffer-

ings to the Merit or Demerit of immortal Crea-

tures. So that coniidering of what little Moment
the prefent Goods and Evils are v/hich good Men
fuffer and bad Men e?tjoy^ they ought rather to be

looked on as an Argument of God's Wijdo^n than

as an Objection againft his P7'ovidence 5 for he un-

derftands the juft Value of Things, and knows
that the beft of thefe V/orldly Goods are bad e-

nough to be thrown away upon the worft ofMen,
and fo exprefles his juft Scorn o( thefe admiredVz-

nities, by fcattering them abroad with a carekfs

Hand ; for why fliould he partake of the Errors

of vulgar Opinion, and exprefs himfelf fo very

regardful of thefe Trifles as to put them in gold

Scales, and weigh them out to Mankind by Grains

and Scruples?

I III. That
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III. That all Tubings here do happen alike to all

IS no Argument againft Providence, becaufe this

Life is properly the State of our T^rial and Proba^

tioiiy and not of our Reward and Punifloment.

The divine Providence hath placed us here as

Candidates and Probationers for thofe everlafting

Preferments it deligns us hereafter, that fo by

training and exercifing us in all thofe excellent Vir-

tues that are proper to our Natures, it may im-

prove us from one Degree of Perfe^flion to another,

'till at laft irhath accomplifhed us for the heavenly

State j in order to which Defign it is neceffary that

there fliouid be an unequal Diftribution of Things,

whereby good Men may fometimes fuffer and bad

Men profper ; otherwife there would be no Occa-

fion for any of our pafjivc Virtues, nor any Urial

of our adive. For Afflicftion is the Theatre of

Patience and Fortitude^ and Refgnation to God^

and without it there would be no Room in the

Lives of good Men for the Exercife of thofe Vir-

tues, which for want of Objecfls to aft on, would
rufl and wax languid. Again, Difficulty is the

Touchftone of our Love and Faith and Ingenuity^

but fhould Providence be always crowning the

Righteous, and dragging Offenders to Execution,

fuch a Procedure would determine our Liberty,

and leave us no Room for the Exercife of our Faith

'^vA Ingenuity \ for then the Rewards 2inA PuniJIo-

ments of Providence would befo fenfibly and con-
tinually prefent with us, and fo urgently prefs up-
on our Hopes and Fears, that it would he impoffi-

ble for us not to believe in God, and next to im-
poffible not to obey him ; and being thus forced
to believe and obey, what Excellency would there

b«
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be in our Piety and Virtue; WhatCrW//)' is it for

a Mifer to lend his Money upon AlTurance oftwen-

ty pe7' Cent .^ Or what Loyalty for a Traytor to dis-

cover his CojifpiratCTS^ within Sight of a Rack. And
juft as little Virtue would there be in any of our

good Works, were there an exad: equality in the

diftributions of Providence. For then we fliiouid

never do a good Work but upon the certain Pro-

fped: of an immediate Reward, nor repent of a

bad one, but upon the irrefiftible Dread of fome
immediate Punifhment. But in this inequality of

Things Vv^herein the Good often fufier, and the

Wicked profper, we are left to a free and uncon-^

ftrained Condition, and v/hether we are Virtuous

or Vicious, Devout or Prcfane, it is out of Choice

and not of NeceJJity. So that now to believe and

obey the facred Didates of Religion, is generous

and ingenuous, and our Faith and Obedience is

our Virtue and Excellejzcy, becaufe we believe and

obey without Force and againft Temptations and

Difficulties.

And as this unequal State of Things is of abfo-

lute Neceffity to try and exercife our Virtues, fo

it is alfo very affiftant thereunto. For that Provi-

dence doth generally and not univerfally biefs and

profper good Men, is a great fupport to a wife

and rational Belief For as a late excellent Au-
thor hath well obferved, if thing-s were conftantiv

managed one way without any variation, we might

be apt to conclude that the Vv^orld was under the

rigid Laws of a fatal Neceffity ; if on the other

fide there v/ere no Rule obferved, no Footfleps of

Method in the Difpcnfations of Providence, we
might be tempted to believe that Chance rules the

World \ bat when we obferve that in the Manage-
VoL, II. S mcnt
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mcnt of tilings there is an Intermixture of thefe

two, VIZ. that there is a general Rule, and that

there are particular Exceptions from it, we have

iuft reafon to conclude that all is under a free Al-

mighty Agent that rules the World according to

the Determinations of his own Will. As this

way of Providence, 'viz, to interweave into good

Mens Fortunes Adverfity with Profperity, is in this

refped: very advantageous to their Faith^ fo is it

alfo to the whole State of their Virtue ; for as on

the one hand a continued train o{profperou$ Events

would be apt to bloat and elevate their Minds, fo

on the other a continued feries of Adverjity would
be apt to fmk and dcprefs their Spirits, whilft this

middle way of Interchange in their Condition ba-

lances them on both fides, and keeps them in an

even, fteady and well-poized Temper. Since

therefore this Life is the State of our Trial, it is

evident that an exad: Equality of Things would
be a much ftronger Objeftion againft the Wifdom
of Providence, than all thefe prefent Inequalities

are againft the Jujlice of it. For HardJIoips and

Dificulties are neceffary to a ftate of 'Trial, and
were good Men always bLjly and bad Men always

punijhed^ this Life, inftead of being a Probation to

either, would be the Heaven of the one, and the

Hell of the other ; and fince fome Afflidions are

neceffary to try good Men, and fome Profperities

to try bad, it would be a ftrange overiight of Pro-
vidence, when it defigns the Trial of both, to fir

them in fuch a Condition, wherein no thorough
Experiment can be made of either. So that for

us to objed: againft Providence for making fuch
unequal Diftributions in a ftate wherein it defignso

our
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our Trial, is in EfFed: to objed: againft Wifdom for

^<5ting moft fuitably to its own Defigns,

IV. That all things here do happen alike to all

is no Argument againft Providence, becaufe the

Goods and Evils that befal us here, are not fo truly '

to be eftimated by themfelves as by their Effects

and Confequents. For the Divine Providence,

which runs through all Things, hath difpoied and

conneded them into fuch a Series and Order, that

there is no lingle Event or Accident but what is

purely miraculous, but depends upon the whole

Syftem, and hath innumerable Caiifes antecedent

to it ; and innumerable Confequents attending it

;

and what the Confequents will be, whether good

or bad, is beyond our Skill to prognofticate ; fo

that though the Event be never fo good or bad

fingly and apart by itfelf, yet in Conjunftion with

all thofe Confequents that will moft certainly at-

tend it, the beft' Event for all we know may prove

moft mifchievous and the worft moft beneficial to

us. So that for us boldly to pronounce concerning

the Good or Evil of Events, before we fee tlie

Train of Confequents that follow them, is very

rafh and inconfiderate. As for inftance, you fee

a good Man oppreffed with Sorrows and AfHidi-

ons, and a bad Man crowned with Pleafures and

Profperities ; and confidering thefe Things apart

by themfelves, you conclude that the one fares

very ill, and the other very well ; but did you at

the fame time fee the Confequents of the one's

Adverfity and the other's Profperity, it is probable

you w^ould conclude the quite contrary, viz, that

the good Man's Adverfity was a Blefiing, and the

bad Man's Profperity a Curfe. For I dare boldly

S 2 affirm
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affirm that good Men generally reap more fubftan-

tial Benefit from their Afflictions, than bad Men
do from their Profperities -, the one fmarts indeed

at prefent \ but what follows ? perhaps his Mind
is cured by it of fome Difeafe that is ten times

worfe to him than his outward Afflid:ion, oiAva-

rice or Impatience^ of Envy or Dijcontent^ of Pride

or vanity of Spirit \ his Riches are lelTened, but his

Virtues are improved by it ; his Body is impaired,

but his Mind is grown found and hale by it, and

what he hath loft in Health or Wealth, or Pleafure

or Honour, he hath gained with Advantage in

V/ifdom and Goodnefs, in Tranquillity of Mind
and Self-enjoyment. And methinks no Man, who
believes he hath a Soiil^ fliould grudge to fuffer

«iny tolerable Affliction for the bettering his Mind^

his Will^Lndi his Confcience. On the other hand the

bad Man triumphs and rejoices at prefent -, but

what follows ? His Profperity either flirivels him
into Miferablenefs, or melts him into Luxury;
the former of which impoverifhes, and the latter

difeafes him ; for if the former be the Effect of

his Profperity, it increafes his Needs, becaufe be-

fore he needed only v/hat he had not, but now he

needs both what he hath not and what he hath ;

his covetous Defires treating him as the Faulkner

doth his Hawk, his luring him off from what he
hath feized to fly at new Game, and never per-

mitting him to prey upon his own Quarry ; and
if the latter be the Effe(ft of his Profperity, that

is, if it melts him intoLuxury, it thereby waftes his

Heahh to be fure, and commonly his Eftate too

;

and fo whereas it found him poor and well, it

leaves him poor and difeafed, and only took him
up
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up from the Plow^ and fets him down at the Hof-

pitaL In general, while he is poiTefled of it, it on-

ly bloats and fwells him, makes him proud nd
infolent, Griping and OpprefTive, pampers and

enrages his Luft, ftretches out his Defires into an

infatiable Bulimy, flicks his Mind full of Cares and

his Confcience of Guiles, and by all thefe woful

ElFefts it inflames his Reckoning with God, and

treafures up Wrath for him againft the Day of

Wrath > fo that comparing the Confequents of the

good Man's Adverfity with thofe of the bad Man's

Pro/ferity^ it is evident that the former fares well

even in his word Condition, and the latter ill in his

beft. Ifswellfor me^ faith good David, that I was

affiiBed^for before I was affiidied I went aftray, but

now I have kept thy C07nma?idment, Pfalm cxix. 67.

But on the contrary, when the wicked fpri^ig as the

grafs, faith the fame Author, and when all the

workers of iniquity do flouriJJj, it is that theyfoall

be deftroyedfor ever, Pfalm xcii. 7. If then in

the Confequents of Things good Men are blefled

in their Afflid:Ions, and bad Men plagued in theiF

Profperities, as it is apparent they generally are,

thefe unequal Diftributions are fo far from being

an Argument againft Providence, that they are a

glorious Inftance of it. For wherein could the

Divine Providence better exprefs its Jufice and

Wifdo?n together, than by benefiting the Good
and punifhing the Bad by fuch crofs and improba-

ble Methods ?

V. That all Things here do happen alike to all,

is no Argument againft Providence, becaufe it is

very requifite it ftiould often do fo, to afliire us

of a Judgment to come. For were the Affairs of

S 3
thiM
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this World managed with that cxa6l Equality as

that the Good did never fujffer, nor the Bad efcape

unpunifhed, we fiiould be deprived of one of the

bail moral Arguments of 2.future fiidgmeiit. For

as on tlib one Hand fiiould Providence never

reward the Good nor punilh the Bad in this Life,

but confound them together v/ithoiit an^j* Diftincfli-

on, it might tempt us to defpair of 2.ny jiift Retri--

bution jfrom it in the Lfe to come \ fo on the other

Hand, were the Goods and Evils of this Life

^d)eighed out to Men in exaB Proportions to their

Merit and Demerit without any Inequality^ we
might be tempted to think that there is no Need
of, and confequently no Groimd to expe<fL any

^yiidirnumt to CQ?ne, For what Occaiion w^ould there

be tor 2.v\y future Judgment if all Things w^ere al-

ready exactly balanced and adjufted? and therefore

as to confirm us in the Belief of the Juftice of Pro-»

vidence, it was requifite the fame plain Inftancea

fhould be given of its diilinguifhing the Good from
the Bad by prefent Rewards and Punijhments -, fo to

confirm us in the Expedation of a judgment to come

^

it v/as no lefs requifite that there fhould be fome In-

equality in the prefent Management and Difiribution

of tlnngs, and that the Goods and Evils of this

World Ihould not be adminiftred with that exacft

Regularity as to prevent the Necefjity of a Day of
yudg7nent ; but that there Ihould be undecided
Cafes enough remaining for ?ifuture Tribunal to ad^
jufl: and determine. So that as in the prefent Ma-
nagement of Things there is Equality enough to in-

duce us to believe a juft Providence ; fo there is alfo

Inequahty enough to induce us to exped: a future
"judgment

J Gcci having wifely provided in his pre-
"

' fent
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fent Adminiftration of Things, to give us Inftan-
ces enough of his juft Procedure towards the Good
and Bad, and yet to leave us Inftances enough of
unrew^arded Virtue and profperous Wickednefs, to
aflure us that he intends an after Reckoning. For
how can we refled: upon thefe repeated Examples,
of juft Reward and Punijhment, which in every
Age almoft God fets before us, and not believe
that he governs the World ? And how can we
refled: upon thofe manifold Evils which fome good
Men fufFer, and Goods which fome bad Men en-
joy, without believing that he hath appointed a
Day wherein he will adjuft thefe Inequalities, and
vindicate the Caufe of oppreffed Virtue, and crufh
triumphant Wickednefs into everlafting Confu-
lion ?

y\. And laftly, That all Things here do happen
alike to all, is no Argument againft Providence,
becaufe the exaft Adjuftment of Things is re-
ferved for a future Judgment. I confefs were God
to make no other Diftribution to the Juft and Un-
juft, but what is made in tliis Life, the Inequality
of it would be a ftrong Objeftion againft his Pro-
vidence; but then confidering diat this cloudy
Scene of Things will fhortly clofe up in a righteous
Judgment, wherein for the Evils which the Good
have fuffered they fhall be awarded with an eter-^

nal Happinefs, and for the Goods which the Bad
have enjoyed they fhall be doomed to cverlaJUng
Wretchednefs, this is fufficient to vindicate the Juf-
tice of Providence v/ere thefe prefent Inequalities
a thoufand times greater than they are. For fup-
pofe that after a ftiort melancholy Dream good
Men were to live happily, and after as ihort a

S 4
'
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pleafant one bad Men were to live wretchedly but

for a thoufand Years in this World j we might as

well object againft Providence this unequal Dif-

tribution of the melancholy Dream to the Good,

and the pleafant one to the Bad, notwithftanding

the fucceeding thoufand Years of their Happinefs

and Mifcry, as we do die Sufferings of the Righte^

ous and Profperities of the Wicked, which bear

far lefs Proportion to that Eternity of Happinefs

and Mifery that is to fucceed them, than the Sor-

row or Pleafure of a Moment's Dream doth to a

Thoufand Years real Calamity or Bleffednefs.

For the Providence of God from the firft to

the laft is all but one continued Plot, like that of
a Avell-contrived Comedy, which at firft is very

obfcure and intricate ; fo that by what is paft or

i^refent there is no guelTing at the Conclufion

;

for ail through the intermediate i\fts. Virtue and
Honour fight their way through Difficulties and
Disappointments, and fometimes the Hero ads a

lad, and fometimes the Villain a profperous Part,

at which the unfkilful Spedator grieves, and is

ready to damn the Poet for diftributing fuch uur-

equal Fates; but then in the fifth and laft Ad, all

the crofs Accidents clear up, and ifiue in a fair

Conclufion ; and in the clofe of all, the Hero is

Crowned, and the Villain hiffed off the Stage. Let
us therefore have but the Patience to ftay 'till

Providence hath finifned its whole Plot, and clof-

ed up all its mighty Scenes in the general Judg-
ment of the World, and then we fhall fee all

thefe Inequalities fct right, and the Fates of good
and bad Men determined by a mofl jail Award.

But
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But for us to quarrel at Providence now, who are

yet got no farther, it may he, than the Middle of

the great Drama^ and to find fault with its Pro-

cedure for crojjing the Good, and profpering the

Bad, is rudely to over - turn the Stage before the

Entrance into the fifth A61, and to hifs off the

Almighty Poet for not compleating his Defign be-

fore he is arrived to the Conclufioji, And thus I

have endeavoured to anfwer more at large this

Objedlion againft Providence, becaufe it hath been

more infifted on than any other, and hath more
generally fiii7nbled Men's Belief of Divine Provi-

dence.

V. And laftly, it is farther objeBed, that the

Being of a juft and good Providence, is not to be

reconciled with that wretched State and Conditi-

on to which we behold the greatefl Part of Man-
kind abandoned. For if there were a good Provi-

dence that over - ruled the Affairs of this World,
how is it imaginable that ever fo great a Part of

Mankind as the Infidel World includes, fhould be

left fo utterly deftitute as they are of the Know-
ledge of God, and of the Means of attaining their

everlafiing Happinefs ? to which I fhall briefly an-

fwer thefe three Things

:

L That the Infidel World is not perhaps left fo

utterly deftitute as \ve are apt to imagine ; for

they have xk^o. Law of Nature to direct them, by
which aione they muft be tried, znAfiand orfall

at the Day of Judgment ; which as to the main
Strokes of their Duty, is fo plain and intelligible,

that no fincere Inquirer can be ignorant of it

;

and if when they may underfcand it they will not,

or if when they do underftand it, they wilfully

,

tranfgreis
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tranfgrefs and violate it, the Divine Providence
hath been fufficiently good to them to leave them
for ever inoxufable. For io far as their Ignorance
is invincible it is not their Siriy nor fhall they ever
be accountable for it, or for any finful Omijfion or
Commijion thence proceeding; and if they only an-
fwer for not underfiandiiig their Duty vs^hen they
might, or for not performing it fo far as they un-
derfiood it, they can have no Reafon to complain
that they are hardly dealt w^ith. But then,

IL As they have not thofe vaft Advantages that
we have of becoming good, and growing up into
the State of Perfedlion and Happinefs, fo propor-
tionably lefs Degrees of Good will be accepted of
thofe that do well, and lefs Degrees oiPiiniJhmenf
exaded of all thofe that do ill ; for that Maxim of
our Saviour, Z^z/J^xii. 48. To whomfoever much ii

given, of hi?n much fall be required, neceffarily
implies the contrary, viz. that to whomfoever
lefs is give?i, of him lefs /hall be required-, and if
fo, it is certain that fo much as their Means of
being good are lefs than ours, fo much the lefs
good God will accept of them than of us; and
as God will accept lefs Good of the befi Infidels, fo
he Will exad: lefs Punifbrneiit of the worjl 3 for fo
our Saviour himfelf hath affurcd us, that it will be
more tolerable for Tyre and ^idon, and Sodom and
Gomorrha, m the laftDay, than for thofe who per-^
fill: in their Unbelief and Dfobedience in Defpight
of the Propofals of the Golpel. If then in Pro^
portion to their prefent Difadvantages lefs Good
Will be accepted of thofe who make any Im-
provcmcnr, and Icf? Puni/hment exa^ed of them

who
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who make none, neither the one fort nor the other

hath any Reafon to complain 5 and though their

Condition were worfe than it is, yet under

thefe Circumftances it would be fairly confijient

with the Goodiitfs of the Divine Providence. But
then,

III. And laftly, Though their Condition were
a great deal worfe than it is, yet it would be very

unreafonable for us to objeB it againft the Good--

nefs of the Divine Providence, unlefs we better un-
derftood than we do, how God will difpofe of
them in the other World. Indeed if Men's Fate

confifted in what they fuffer and enjoy in this

Life, we might better judge of Providence by what
is before us 3 but lince our main State is beyond the

Grave, whatever befals us here is very inconfide-

rable, compared with what we muil fuffer or en-

joy hereafter ; and as for the prefent Difadvan-

tages which the heathen World lies under, they

are but very fhort and momentary, . and if Provi-

dence pieafes, it can abundantly compenfate them
in the World to come -, and therefore fmce yet we
know not what it will do, as having no Reveladon
in the Cafe, it becomes us tofufpend our Judgment
'till the Event hath detcrmhied it.

This we know, that Providence hath Ways
enough, and Time enough too between this and
the Day of Judgment, to iiipply thefe dejlitute

Souls with all thofe fpiritual Advantages in the

other Life^ which for Reafon s beft known to it-

felf it hath hitherto withheld from them; it mav
if it pieafes extend their I'rial and Probation be-

yond this Life, and difcover in the other Life the

Light of the Go/pel, to fo many of them at leaft as

have
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have here made any tolerable Improvements un-

der the Light of Nature, and if they make good

Ufe of it, rc^joard them accordingly. For tho' we
Chriftians have no Reafon to exped: any farther

Trial after this Life is expired, becaufe we have

palTed the utmojl Trial already, yet who knows

but God may make a farther Trial of thofe in the

other Life, upon whom the great Experiment of

the Gofpel was never yet made ; and therefore

fince Providence can yet be infinitely good to them
notwithstanding their wretched Condition at pre-

fent, and fince for all we know it will be fo, we
ought not to objed: againfl: it its prefent Difregard

of them, 'till we fee the final Ifliie of Things -, for

that their prefent Condition is fo bad is no Ground
for us to argue againfl: Providence, unlefs we were

fure it would never be better ; Becaufe for all we
know it may yet be rendered good enough not

only to juftify but to glorify the Goodnefs of

God's Providence towards them.

And now to conclude this great Argument.

Since we fee how necefiary the Belief of Provi-

dence is to our being truly religious, and what un-

anfwerable Evidence there is of the T^ruth and

Reality of it, what remains but that we heartily

endeavour, by a calm, fix'd, and impartial Con-
fideration of thefe Things, thoroughly to inftrud

ourfelves in the Nature^ and firmly to eflablifli

ourfelves in the Belief oi it: for our Religion

muft neceflarily ebb or flow according as it is in-

fluenced more or lefs by our IJnderflandiiig and

Belief of the Divine Providence, which are the

great Principles that move and govern it. For
every Branch of the Divine Providence is an in-

exhauftidle
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cxhauftible Fountain of religious Rhetoric and

Ferfiiafion^ and in this iingle Proportion, that

God upholds and governs the World, there are a

thoufand times more Inducements to Piety and

Virtue, than in all other Topicks in the World,
But how pregnant foever it is with Arguments,

and how powerful foever its Arguments are, 'tis

impoflible it fhould prevail upon any reafonable

Mind that underftands not the Force^ and believes

not the I'riith of it ; for all the poffible Accefs

which outward Objects have to our Minds, is

through our Knowledge and Belief of them, with-

out which the moft momentous Propofals are no
more capable of affedling us, than one of Tidly^

Orations is of calming the North-wind ; but he
who firmly believes the T!ruth^ and underftands

the full Emphafis of a Divine Providence, muft
neceffarily be affedled by it, if he be but within

the Reach or Power of Perfaaiion ; and unlefs

his Will be impregnably fortified againft all the

Force of Argument and Reafon^ he will find him-
felf fo befieged with Motives on every Side, per-

fuading him to fubmit to the Obligations of Re-
ligion, that it will be almcft impolTible for him
to defend himfelf againft their powerful Importu-

fiities. For what Man in his Wits can fit uncon-

cerned under the lively Belief that he is in the

Hands of a moftyz^ and gracious^ all-wife^ and

Almighty Providence^ that is confcious to his in-

moft thoughts and Purpofes^ and beholds all his

Actions with infinite Complacency or Abhorrence ;

that hath the D/'pofal of his Life and his SouU
and of all the Goods he can hope, for and all the

Evils he can fear, and will certainlv reward him
a thou-
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a thoufand-fold if he doth well, and if he doth

ill as certainly purfue him with a dire Revenge ?

This Belief carries with it fuch conftraining "Ter^

rors and Allurements as cannot but affed: all rea-

fonable Minds, and finally prevail with their

Hopes and Fears againft all contrary Temptations-

Wherefore if we would fix the Obligations ofRe-
ligion upon our Minds, it concerns us above all

Things to be thoroughly inftrudted in the Nature,

and confirmed in the BelieJ of the divine Provi*

dence.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Necejftty of believing divine Re-

wards and Puniiliments in order to our

bei7ig truly Religious.

HUman Nature is framed to move upon the

Hinges of Hope and Fear^ and to be elicited

and drawn forth in Adion either by the Propofal

of fome attainable Good, or Profpedl of fome
avoidable Evil, the former of which begets Hope
in us, and that Purfuit 5 the latter Fear, and that

Flight and Avoidance -y
and accordingly we find

all Laws addrefs to the Hopes and Fears of Men,
with Propofals of Reward and Punifome?ity as to

the Majier-fpri?7gs and Principles of their Aftion,

by which they are moved to do or forbear ac-

cording as they are required and enjoined. And
indeed to give Laws to Men Vv^ithout inforcing

them with Rewards and Punifiments, ^vould be

to leave it indifferent whether they obeyd them or

no, which is inconfiftent with the Nature of Laws y

for Laws neceffaiiij imply an Obligation to Obe-
dience ; but what Obligation could we have to

obey them, did they leave it indifferent as to any

Good or Evil accruing from it, whether \NQ.obeyd

them or no ; for if it will be as well for us one

way as the other, what matter is it which way
we determine ourfclves ? And this holds good in

nothing more than in the Matter of our Obedi-

ence
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ence to the Laws of Religion, to which our cOr-*

nipt Nature is above all Things backward and

averfe; all that Tpiritual Exercife which thofe Laws
require being quite againft the Grain of our earth-

ly and fenfual Inclinations ; fo that were we not

drawn to it by the Hope of Good, and driven by

the Fear of Evil^ to be fure our own bad Natures

would keep us at an eternal Diftance from it • but

unlefs we believe God to be a Rewardcr of thcfe

that obey, and a Pimijher of thofe that defpife

him, we have no Ground to hope for any Goody

or to dread any Evil at his Hands*

For unlefs we believe that he will crown thofe

that ferve him with fome Mark of his Favour ^ how
can we think he is pleafed with them ; there being

no other way for him to exprefs his being pleafed,

but by crowning them with fome fignal Reward 5

and if he be not pleafed with thofe that ferve him,

to be fure he is not difpleafed with thofe that neg-

lect him ; and if he be not difpleafed with them,

what Reafon have we to apprehend that he will

puniih them ? Thus the Unbelief of GoA's being a

Rewarder of thofe that obey him draws after it an

Unbelief oi his being 2.PimiJljer of thofe that de-

fpife him, and fo on the contrary. For unlefs

we believe him to be fo much concerned for his

Service as to punifh thofe that negledl it, we have

no Reafon to think he is fo much concerned for it

as to reward thofe that embrace it. So that the

Belief 2Sidi U?ibeliefoi GoA's being 2i Rewarder and
a Punijher do by neceffary Confequence mutually

imply each other; and unlefs we believe both, there

is no Reafon we fhould believe either. And when
our
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Our Nature is fo averfe, as it is, to- his Service
^

what fhould induce us to ferve him when we ex-

pe(ft no good from him, or hifidcr us from /light-

ing him when we fear no £^v7? And what is there

can bring its home to God when we are carried ^-

way from him with an impetuous Tide of corrupt

Inclinations, and have neither Hope nor Fear to

bound or reftrain it ? So that confdering the Aver-

fation of our Nature to God's Service, it is morally

impofiible we fhould ever be heartily reconciled

to it without being drawn v/ith the Hope of
Reward, and driven with the Fear of Punifli-

ment.

In the Profecution of this Argurnent I fliall en-?

deavour to ihew,

Firft, Howfar it is necelTary that our Belief of
divine Rewards and Punifiments fhould extend.

Secondly, What Evidence there is to induce us

to believe them.

Thirdly, By what Means this is to be begotten

and confirmed.

SECT. L

How far it is neceffary that our Belief^
Divi?te Rewards and Puiiiifliraents

Jhould extend.

FOR to induce us to fubmit to the Obliga-
tions of Religion, it is by no Mean? fuficient

that we believe in the general, that God will re-

ward us if we do well, and pimijh us if we do
Vol. II. T wick.
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wickedly. For this we may firmly believe, and

yet at the fame time prefer the Pleafures of Sin as

much greater Goods than the Rewards of Virtue,

and dread the Difficulties of Virtue as much greater

Evils than the Funifhments of Sin \ wherefore to

render our Belief of divine Rev/ards and Punifli-

ments an ^^<^'^W Principle of Religion, thefe four

Things are neceflary-

Firft, That we fhould believe that God is fo far

a Rewarder of thofe that ferve him, and fo far a

Punifher of thofe that negleft him, as to make a

plain and fenfible Diftinition between them.

Secondly, Confidering how promifcuoufly the

Goods and Evils of this World are diftributed

among good and bad Men, it is neceffary we
fhould believe, that there is a future State of Re-
wards and Punifhments.

Thirdly, It is neceflary we fhould believe thofe

future Rewards and Punifhments to be fuch as

do infinitely tranfcend any Good we can reap by

our Sins, and any Evil we can Incur by doing

our Duty.

Fourthly, It Is neceffary we fhould believe that

there Is no other way for us to avoid thofe Punifli-

ments but by forfaking our Sins, or to acquire

thofe Rewards, but by fubmltting to our Duty.

I. It Is neceffary we fhould believe that God Is

fo far a Rewarder of thofe that ferve, and fo far a

Puniflier of thofe that negled; him, as to make a

plain and fenfible Diftinftion between them. For
unlefs we believe that God makes fome DifHnd:I-

on between thofe that ferve and thofe that negledt

him.
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him, we {hall confound Good and Evil in our owri

Apprehenfions, and look upon all human Aftions

as indifferent, and thereby diffolve all the T/Vjand

Obligations of Religion. For Things are in them-

felves, as they are in the yiidgment and Ejlee?7i of

Gcd.-. who cannot be miftaken in cftimatino; their

Natures ; and therefoi-e uniefs there be fome Di-

ftincftion between Men and Men^ and ABio?is and

ABions, in the Efteem of God, they muft be all

alike and indifferent in their ov/n Natures. And
if all Actions are indifferent in themfelves, we are

free from all the Ties and Obligations of Religion 3

and it is left indifferent to us v/hether we will

"ivoj'flnp God or bJaJpheme him. So that uniefs we
believe that God makes fome Dijlin&ion between

the Good and Bad^ Religion can have no Force

at all upon our Minds.

But now there is no other way for God to dif-

tinguipd between Men and Men^ but by rewarding

and pitniflnjig them ; becaufe if he make any Dif-

tindlion in his AffeBions between us, we may be

fure his Love will incline him to reward, and his

Hatred to pimiflo us \ and fince it is as eafy to him
to follow his Inclination as not, fmce he can re-

ward where he loves, and punifh where he hates,

wi^.hout any Dijiurba72ce to his own Happinefs^

what fhould hinder him front doirig it, fuppofing

that he really loves or hates, or makes any Dif-

tinclion in his Affedions betv/een thofe that ferve

and thofe that negled him ? So that uniefs he re-

ward the one and punifh the other, he can make
no vifible Diftinftion in his Affedlions between

them. If he be contrarily affecfled to good and

bad Men, his AffeBions will infallibly appear in his

T2 Anions \
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ABiom ; but if he ufe them alike^ it is plain they

'^xt alike to him. So thatunlefswe believe thatGod
diflingiiijloes between good and bad Men by reward-

ing and punilhing them, wefmuftlook upon both as

indiffere?itX.o him, and believe that he concerns him-
felf neither with the G7W nor the other -, and if v/e

think it is indifferent to God^ whether we are good

or bad^ to be fure it will not be indifferent to us,

whofe Natures are fo biaffedWith. bad Inclinations,

which having neither Hope nor Fear to refrain

them, will run towards bad Objeds without Rub
or Interruption, And what Likelihood is there

that "ive who are fo prone and inclinable to Evil,

fhould concern our felves in the Service of God,
whiifl: we look upon it as a thing indifferent to him
whether wtferve him or no ?

Wherefore to the fubduing our Minds to tlie

Obligations of Religion, it is neceifary we fhould

believe that God is fo far a Rewarder of good,

and Punifher of bad Men, as to make a fenfible

Diftinftion between them, and demonftrate that

he is differently afFefted towards them. For to

what End fhould we ferve a God that takes no No-
tice of us, that regards not what we do, but fits

above in the Heavens as an unconcerned Spectator

of our A(flions ? Why fliould we crofs our own
Inclinations, and forfake our beloved Luffs for

his fake, when it is altogether indifferent to him
what we do, or whither we go, or what becomes

of us ?

II. Confidering how promifciwufly the Goods
and Evils of this Life are difributed among good
and bad Men, it is necefiary that we fhould be-

lieve there is 2ifuture State of Rewards and Pu-
nifhments.
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nifliments. For tho' fometimes in this Life God
rewards good Men, and punifhes bad with fuch

fignal and remarkable Goods and Evils as are fuffi-

cient Indications of the vafl: Diftinftion he makes
between them, yet this is extraordinary^ and be-

fides the conftafit and regular Courfe of his Provi-

dence, v/hich for wife and excellent Ends and Pur-

pofes doth ordinarilyy^^2^/^r Good and Evil among
Men with an open and undifingulfnyjg Hand ; in-

fomuch that as the wafe Man obferves, Ecclef. ix.

1,2, 3. No man knoweth either love or hatred by

all that is before him-, all things come alike to all

^

there is one event to the righteous and to the wicked^

and as the goodfo is the fnner, and he thatfweareth

as he that feareth an oath -, this is an eml among
all things that are done under the Sun^ that there is

one event to alL Since therefore God's Love of
good Men, and Hatred of bad appears not by any

thing before us, we muft either conclude that they

are both indifferent to him, which would be to

rafe the very Foundations of Religion, or that

there is a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, wherein there will be no more fuch pro-

mifcuous Diftributions, no more fuch crofs coupling

of Profperity with Vice, and Mifery with Virtue^

but all Things will be adjufted fuitably to Men's

Deferts and ^alifcations, and thofe that are good
advanced to immortal Glory and Honour, and
thofe that are bad depreffed into eternal Shame and
Confufion. For the Difference which God makes
betv/een them in the prefent Courfe of his Provi-

dence is too fmail and indifcerfiible to induce us to

believe that he makes any Difference between them
in his Efeem and Jffe^ion ; and therefore either

T 3 we
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we muft believe that there is another State where-

in he makes a far wider Difference between them,

or conclude that they are both indifferent to him,

and that he hath no more Regard to the one than

the other, or that he hath no Regard at all to either,

whJch, as I /hewed before, utterly difjblves the

Obligations of Religion.

III. It is neceffary we fhould believe thofe Fu-

ture Rewards and Punidiments to be fuch as do

infinitely tranjcend any Good we can reap in our

finful NegleB of God, and any Evil we can incur

by our &ubmif]ion to him. It is true, were our

Natures equally inclined to ^/z/^^^;^/?// or to Jiegleci him,

we Ihould need no more Good and Evil to move
us one way than the other ^ but the fame Pro-

portion of Goods and Evils which tempts us nov/ to

forfake and abandon him, would equally tempt us to

ferve and obey him : But alas, this is far from our

Cafe ; for m fubmitti?7g to God we move counter to

ourfelves, we crofs the Grain of our degenerate'N^i-

ture, and run away from our deareft Inclinations

;

xvhereas inforfaking him, we row with the Tide^

and are driven on with an impetuous Current of fin-

ful Lufts and Affedions ^ and the Cafe being thus,

the Temptations of the one Side muft be incom-
parably greater^ if ever they prevail with us, than

they need be on the other. For Men are eafily

tempted to ad: in Compliance with their own Incli-

nations \ and thtfmalleft Goods or Evils that can
be propofed to them from without, will readily

induce them to do what they have a mind to ; but
to prevail with a Man to do that which he is ex-
irejnely averfe to, to a6t againft Nature, and live

in Defiance with his ovm Inclinations, requires a

mighty
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mighty Force of outward Temptation 5 and it

muft be a very great Good that he will not lofe, a

'Very formidable Evil that he will not incur, rather

than enter into any Courfe of Action that is irk-

fome and ungrateful to his Nature. So that unlefs we
believe the Goocis and Evils of the other World to

be incomparably greater than all the Pleafures of

Sin, and all the Sufferings of Piety and Virtue,

there will not be Force enough in our Faith to per-

fuade us ', becaufe thofe future Goods and Evils

move againft Nature, and perfuade us to a Courfe

of Life we are extremely averfe to -, whereas thefe

prefent ones join Hands with our Inclinations, and

find a ready Concurrence in our Wills and Af-

fe-flions ; and a very fmall Temptation will pre-

vail againft a great one, when it hath Nature, that

bofom Orator^ to foUicit 2ind plead for it. V/here-

fore Lfnlefs we believe the Rewards and Runijh-

me?tts of a future State to be fuch as infinitely

outweigh thofe prefent Goods and Evils that tempt

us to Sin, they will never be able to prevail againft

them ; becaufe they muft not only out-tempt them,

but, which is the much harder Talk of the two,

they muft out-tempt the RcluBances of our dege-

^nerate Nature 5 and yet foxfuture Goods and Evils

to out-tempt prefent ones is not fo eafy a Matter

neither ; efpecially if thofe future ones are invifible

and out of the Ken of our Senfe^ which is the Cafe

here. For Futurity lefTens all Objefts to the Mind^
even as Diftance doth to the Eye, and makes
Things appear to us mu.ch fmailer than they are

in their own Natures : So that the Futurity of the

Rewards and Punilliments of the other Life^ are

a mighty Difadvantage to them when they ftand

T 4 in
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in Competition with the prefent Goods ^nd Evils

)

becaufe the latter appear to us in their full Pro-
portion and Magnitude, with all their tempting
Circumftances about them 5 whereas th^former ex-
hibit to us a dim and confufed Landflcip of Things
afar oii, of Things which we never faw nor felt^

and which by Reafon of their Difiance imprint
very dark Ideas on our Minds. And as their Fu-
turity lejfens their Appearance, and renders it con-

fufed and indijlifiB^ fo their Invifibility weakem
their Force and Influence on our Minds, which no
Objefts can fo nearly affedt as thofe that ftrike up-
on our Senfes. So that unlefs by an immenfe Mag-
nitude they compenfate for \^tmg future^ and ivfenfi"

hie, it is impoffible they fhould prevail with fuch
Minds as ours againft prefent and fenfible Goods
and Evils. Wherefore to render our Belief of a
future State efeBual to reduce us to God and our
Duty^ it is abfolutely neceflary we fhould believe

the Rewards and Ptmijhments of it to be infijiitely

greater than all the Goods and Evils that can tempt
us to Sin ; and that not only becaufe our Natures
are extremely averfe to that which thefe Rewards
^nd Punifldments tempt us to, but becaufe the Goods
and Evils which tempt us the contrary v/ay have
the prevailing Advantages of \^€\\\^prefent ^xAfen-*

fble.

IV. And laftiy, It is neceflary we fhould believe

that there is no other way for us to acquire thefe

Rewards or avoid thefe Punifliments, but hyfub-
mitting to the Obligations of Religion. For to

be through ly convinced and perfiiaded of the i^n^

mevfc Pvcwards and Punifhments of the other Life,

is by no m.t2ir\s, fuflicient to reduce us unto God, fo

long as we do but dream of any p'ojfble way to

obtain
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obtain thofe Rewards and to avoid thofe Punifh-
ments without fubmitting to Him, to which above
all imaginable ways our corrupt Nature hath the

greateft Antipathy. So that though we were ne-
ver fo much convinced of the abfolute neceffity of
efcaping Hell and purchafing Heaven, yet if at the

fame time we have a profpecft of any other way
or means of effeding it, to be fure we fhall fhuri

this, this moft ungrateful one of forfaking our

Sins and returning to God. And if lifting our-

felves into Godly Parties, or putting on a demure
and fandlified Countenance ; if being Moped, De-
jected or Unibciable ; if Whining or Fafting, of

long Prayers, or an affefted Club, or rigid obfer-

Vance of holy Times ; if confuming our Lives in a

bare - footed Pilgrimage, or wearing a Hair Shirt,

or whipping our Bodies, or fpending our Eftates oil

MafTes and Indulgencies ; if being made free of a

holy Confraternity, or vifiting Altars and Shrines,

or numbering Prayers, like Faggots by a Tally of

Beads ; if thefe or any of thefe will but fecure us

of Heaven and from going to Hell, we fhall think

them a thoufand times more tolerable and eafy

than to fubmit our Wills to God in all the in-

ftances of true Piety and Virtue 3 in the doing of

which we muft ftrangle the corrupt Inclinations

of our Nature, tear our beloved Lufts from our

Hearts, rack off our earthly Affedions from their

Lees, and refine and fpi ritualize them into a divine

Zeal, and Love, and Devotion, than which there

is nothing in the World more irkfome to a dege-

nerate Nature. So that until we are reduced to

an utter defpair of reaping the Rewards and efcap-

ing the Punilliments of the other Ljfe by any other

Means
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Means than this oifubmitting ourfelves to the O-
bligation of Religion, our Faith will be altogether

inef'cBual.

SECT. IL

What Evidence there is to induce us to

believe thefe future Rewards a?td Pu-

nilliments.

THAT there are future Rewards and Pu-
nifiments is a Doctrine univerfally aflented

to by all Ages^ and Nations^ and Religions^ and

there is fcarce any/Z/y? Principle in Philofophy, in

which Mankind are more generally agreed. Thus
among the heathen Poets^Divines^ 2indiPhilofophers^

there is an unanimous Acknowledgment of thefe

future States, although their Defcriptions of them
are generally nothing but the Dreams of an ex-

travagant Fancy. For fo as fojephus obferves,

fpeaking of the EJfenes DocSlrine concerning the

future State of the Blelled, Toc^g fjilv dyccdoiig ij^u^a/^

of^oSo^ivTsg 73-oicnv 'EXXtjvuv, &c. /. e. They teach ^ as

all the Greek Nations alfo do^ that for good Souls

there are hiefed States prepared beyond the Ocean in

a Rigion that is always free from Rain and SnoWy

and exCiftve Heats, being perpetually fanned with

gentle Breezes from the Ocean 3 which Defcription

he hath tranllated almoft verbatim out of the

4th Book of Homers Ulyffes, where he brings in

Proteus thus beij.)eaking Menelaus— a-Bg vixia-iov -srs-

Siov— >Lf TXTu^uloc yociTj, &c. i. e. "The GodsJImUfend

I thee
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thee to the Fields j/'Elyfium 'which lie on the utinofi
Parts of the Earih, '•johere thou Jhalt livefecure and
happy, there being neither Rain, nor S?iow, norWi^i-^
ter, but the bleljed Inhabitants are perpetually re-
frejhedwith the gentle breathing of cold Zephyrsfrom
the Ocean. Plato tells us of an eafy Law con^
cerning Men,^ Kri; a'e* x^ vm In Ig-h Iv BsoTg riHu aV
5p«7r^y Toy f4.6u Sr^uccog rov fiiov ^ilxOovja y^ l^ic^g^

eTTSiSuu TeXBVTrjcr^/i^ slg f/^ocKci^cov vvjo-ag a.7Tlo{^c6, cIkuv
Iv wcca-'ijjuSuijzovU l}c]og kuku^v, tov Ss doUug yc, oi&iug,

etg TO Trjg jicncog j^ Si}C7}g Ssa-f^OTv^iov, Se Tafju^ov
KuXSa-iv, ehoct, i. e. which was always and isfill in
force among the Gods, that thofe who lived jufl ajid
holy Lives Jlould after their Death go into the Tfes of
the Bleffed, where they foould enjoy all manner of Hap'-
pi?tefs without the leaf Intermixture ofMifery ; but
that thofe who lived here unbiftly and ungodly fhould
befent into thatPrifin of fiji Pimifoment, which is

called Hen, Piat. Gorg. /. 312. Thus alfo Tully
Tufcul. lib. I. Permantre animos arbitramur con-
fenju naticnum omnium, i. e. We believe, as all Na-
tions do, that the Souls ofMen dofurvive their Bo-
dies-, and to name no more, Seneca, Epi/i, iiy,
tells us, Cum de ajiimarum ceternitate dijferimus,
non leve mom^entum apud nos habet ccnfenfiis om-
mum aut Time7itium infros, aut Colentium, i. e.
When m- difcourfe (f the Eternity of Souls, the ge-
neral Confent of all Men eitherfearing or worfhip-
pmg the hellif) Powers is of very great Moment.
And indeed this Eeiief of \\iq future States being
fo generally Imprinted on Men's Minds is a very
probable Argument of the Reality of them, it

being hardly conceivable, how the Reaf.n of all
Mankind fliould have io unanimoufly confented in

n.
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it, had it not been extremely agreeable to the

Make and Frame of our Minds ; and we cannot

fuppofe ^nyfalfe Propolition to be agreeable to the

Frame of our Mind, without refleding diJJ^onour-

ably upon the T^ritth of him that framed it. And
indeed this Notion of a future State is fuch as hath

been generally embraced by thofe Perfons who are

leaft capable of deducing it by a logical Depen-
dence of one Thing upon another ; and therefore

fince it hath no Dependency in their Minds on any

other antecedent Notion, how could it have been

fo generally entertained, did not the common Dic-

tate of Nature or Reafon, afting alike in all Men,
move them to cojifpire in it, though they knew not

one another's Minds ? For it hath been believed

with a kind of Repugnancy to Senje^ which difco-

vers all Things round about it to be tnortaly and
which upon that Account would have been too

apt to have feduced ruder Minds into a Difbelief

of any other State, had not fome more powerful

Impreffion on their Souls forcibly urged them to

believe it.

But becaufe this Argument drawn from uni-

verfal Confent is liable to fome little Exception, I

fhall not infift upon it, but endeavour to prove

the Reality of this future State of Rewards and
Punifhments from thefe Topicks

:

Firft, From the Wifdom of God's Government,

Secondly, From the Jujiice of his Providence.

Thirdly, From the natural Capacity of our Souls

to furvive our Bodies, and to enjoy future Rewards,
and fuifer future Punifhments.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, From the natural Expcofance we
have of foture Rewards, and Dread of future Pu-

nifhments.

Fifthly, From the excellent Frame and Struc-

ture of human Nature.

Sixthly, From the ^efimony of the Chrijiian

'Religion,

I. From the Wifdo??i of God's Govcrjimej^t,

That Mankind is under the Government of God,

is evident from that Law which he hath imprinted

on our Nature, by which our Aftions are diftin-

guiflied into Good and Evil, Virtuous and Vicious ;

of which fufficient Proof hath been given Chap, I.

and fince God hath given a Law to our Natures,

there is no doubt to be made but he hath taken

fufficient Care to enforce the Obfervance of it by

Rewards zndPunifimentSy otherwife his Govern-

ment over us would be very injecure and preca^

rious. For that Law-giver doth only Petition his

Subjefls to obey^ who doth not promife fuch Re-

wards and denounce fuch Penalties as are fufficient

to oblige them thereunto.

But now there is no Reward can htfufficient to

oblige us to obey, which doth not abundantly com-

penfate any Lofs or EvilvfQ vs\2cj fuflaiii by our Q-

hedience 3 no Punifiment fufficient to deter us from

difobeying, that doth not far furmount ail the Bene^

fits and Pleafures which we can hope to reap frorn

our Difobedience : But unlefs there be a future

State, the Law of Nature can propofe no fuch Re-

wards and Punifliments to us. For if we have no-

thing to dread or hope for beyond the Grave, our

prefent Intereft is all our Concern, and in Reafon

we
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we ought to judge Things to be Good or £1;//, ac»

cording as they promote or obftrud: our temporal

Happiiiefs. Now though it is certain that in the

general there is a natural Good accruing to us

from all virtuous Adions; as on the contrary a

natural Evil from all vicious ones ; and it is ordi-

narily more conducive to our temporal Intereft to

obey than to difobey the Law of our Natures

;

yet there are a World of Inftances wherein Vice

may be more advantageous to us than Virtue, ab-

ftrading from the Rewards and Punifliments of an-

other Life. It is ordinarily better for me to be an

honeft Man than a Knave 5 it is more fof my Re-

putation and ufually for my Profit too -y and it is

more for the Piiblick Good in which my own is in-

volved; but yet in feveral Circumftances it may be

better for me with refped: only to this World to be

a Knave than an honeft Man. For whenfoever I

can cheat fo fecretly and fecurely as not to fall un-

der the publick Lafh, nor impair my Reputation, I

and I can gain more by the Cheat than I fliall lofe

in the Damage of the Publick, it will be doubtlefs

more Advantageous for me as to my Worldly In-^

tereft to Cheat than to be Honeft 3 and how often

fuch fair Opportunities of Cozenage do Occur, no
Man can be Infenfible that hath but the leaft in-

fight into the Affairs of the World. So that ifthere

were no future Rewards and Puniftiments, this

great Law of Righteoufnefs would not have Force

enough Univerfally to oblige us; becaufe there

are a World of Liftances wherein we might gain

more Good and efchew more Evil by doing Unrigh-'

teojfjly^ than all its prefent Rewards and Puniih-

ments do amount to. And the fame may be faid of

all
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a!I other Laws of Nature, which without the greatMotives of y.^... Happinefs and MiferycalTo
Inger mduce Men to obey them than it is for "hS
te^nporal Intereft to do fo. For fuppofe I cafIcreuy>^ orpi^ a Man whom lite o'Treador from whofe Death I may reap any confidcmS
Advantage what fho.Id .'^.I m^f^om itf f

d"h I'?:
^7/^^^'^-^> p-y whatwidoth the Law of Nature propofe that is fufficient

to compenjate for the Di/Jhtffaakn of my S-venge. or for the Danger I run in fufFerinl myEnemy to hve
; or what Punfhment doth the'jLa

J

of Nature denounce that can balla.ce the AdvaZ

fYef ;.; r "^' °' P'*^P^ ^^^- ^h°^'^=^"d Poundsa Yeai that may accrue to me by his Death ?

If you % the Law of Nature propofes to methe Reward of a quiet ^ndfathfedmA, and 2!

Confcience
; I eafily anAver, that this Peace and

Commp/^on oiSm anfes from the /f./. and Dread
oifuture Rewards and Punifhments f which beinetaken away. to> or not fin will be indiffereMlo any P.^.. or^™ that can folfowipon itand when /^.x Reftraint is taken oiF, what «-'
^^..... wm there be left that is fufficient ,0 Slhold nae from the bloody FaSl, whenever I have anOpportumty to aft it fecurely, and am furioufly

nefs^ So that if there be no Rewards and Punifh-

tTeTaw 7t "^''^^^ '"^"'-'^ ^^^ Commandfof

annexed to it m this as are umverfally fufficient tooihge us to obferve them. For as fir the Goods and
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]Evils of this Life, they are ordinarily diftributed

amongMen with fo little RefpeB and Difcriminatioriy

^s not only to occafion but to jujify that famous

Obfervation of the Wife Man, that all Things hap^

fen alike to all. Either therefore there are other

Goods to be hoped for, and other Evils to be fear-

ed, or there are a World of Cafes wherein God
hath not fufficiently provided to fecure our obedi-.

ence to the Law of our Nature ; and to imagine

that God fhould give a Law to his Creatures, and

take no care to fecure the Authority of it, is a moft

fenielefs Blafphemy of the Wifdomof his Govern-

ment ; for this would be to expofe his own Autho-

rity to Contempt^ and to caft his Laws at the Feet

of his Creatures, to be fpurned and trampled on
by them at their Pleafurc,

If it be objefted, that all that this Argument
proves, is, that to fecure our Obedience to the Law
of Nature, it is neceffary we fliould believe that

there are future Rewards and Punifliments ; but

that it doth not hence follow that it is neceffary

that there fhould be future Rewards and Punifli-

ments ; becaufe whether there be any fuch Things

or no, our Beliefof thtm will be fufficient to fe-

cure the Authority of the Law ; I anfwer, That
if our Belief of {uturQ Rewards and Punifliments

be neceffary, one of thefe two Things mufl inevi-

tably follow ; either that the Objedis of our Be-

lief are real, which is the thing I am proving ; or

that to countenance the Authority of his Laws it

is neceffary for God to impofe upon our Faith, and
deceive us into the hditf of Faljhood. For if to

inforce God's Law, it is neceffary we fhould believe

that there are future Rewards and Punifliments,

I either

I
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cither there mufl be fiich Things really exljlhig, or

God miift inforce his Law with our Belief of a

Fallliocd; and to imagine, that when God ?rJghf

have created for us a future State of Reward and
Pun'iliment, ifhe had io pleajed^ and governed us

by the Hopes and Fears of it, he hadi rather chofen

to govern us by 'Tricks and Lies, ard to wheedle

us into Obedience by a Cheat and Dehfo?2, is a

Blafphemy no Itkfeufele/s than horrid. Since there-

fore to fccure the Authority of that Law by which
the human Nature is tobegovern'd,, it isneceflary

that it fhouid be i/iforced with the Motives of
everlaflng Reward and Puniihment, one of thefe

three Things necefjarily follows 3 either that God
hath not faffciently inforced his Lav/, v/hich is a

foul Imputation on. his Wifaom, or that he is,feign
to inforce with it a Lie, which is an impious Re-
fle(flion on his Truth, or that there are everlafiing

Rewards and Punifhments.

IL From the Juftice of the divine Fro'-cidence*

For if there be a divine Frovidence piefiding over

the World (as, that there is, hath been already

fjfficientiy proved) Jtiftice and Equity, which is

the moft glorious Ferfed:ion of an O'^cer-riding

Fower, muft neceffariiy be included in the Notion
of it. For without fiifiice, over^-ruling Power is

nothing but an impotent Tyranny, which to attri-

bute to God is far more difofiourable and inco?!-

gruous to the Nature of his Perfedions, than to fcrip

him of all Providence, as Epicurus did, zndifuut

him up in the Heavens in a State of everiaffing

Sloth and Luxury. For not to govern, is only to

do nothing
'y but to govern without fifice, is to

do Mifchief'y and 'tis a much lefs Derogation from
Vol. il. U the
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the PerfcL^ion of any Being, to fuppoie it to be
tdk than to fuppofe it to be inifcbievotis. So that

allowing that God, who is the moft perfeB of all

Beings, governs the World, it would not be only
BIdlphemous, but Nonjtmfj to imagine that he go-
verns it uujujll\\ Now the proper Jujlice of Go-
vernment confifls in the Equality of its Dijlribu--

tions y for fince there is fuch a thing as immutable
Good and Evil in the Aclions o^.free and reafonable

Agents, it is naturally// and due, that thofe who
do Good fliould receive Good, and thofe who do

Evil, Evil, from /'i^^/r Hands who have the Goi;rr;z-

ment of Adions; and this proportionable to the

Good and Evil of their Doings. So that God's go-
verning the World ftftly, confifts in difributing

Good to thofe that do Good, and Evil to thofe that

do Evil, or in other Words, in pi^oportioning Pve-

wards and Punifhments to Men according to the

Good '^iidi Evil he finds in thtiv ABio72S -^ and un-
lefs we fuppofe him to do this, it is Nofifenfe to

imagine that he governs the World.
But if all his Diftributions are confined to this

Life, and there is neither Reward nor Punifhment
to be expedied from him in another, there are infinite

Inflances of his Providence wherein it will be

impoilible to defend his Equality and Jifiice. For

ifthere be no other Scene ofG^^t/ and Evil, Rei^ard

and Punifjme?it, but only- this Life, all the ajfitled'

good and profperous bad Men that ever were in the

World, ofwhich there are infinite Infi:ances, are fo

many repj^oachful Monuments of the w^oeful In-

equality of the divine Government. For how
many Millions of b?^ave Souls have there been, who
have thought nothing too dear for God and his

2 , Service,,

I
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Service, and have yi^rj/^i'^*^ their Lufts, their Lives
and their Fortunes to him, and yet upon this Sup-
pofai have reaped no other Recompcnce for ii:) doinp-

but only a ;;7//ir^^V(? Life, and a i^'-o^/z/Death, and
an cbfcure dijkoizourable Gra\'e ? As on the con-
traiy, how many Millions of Millions of wicked
Men that have liv'd in open Defiance lo all that is

facred, and juft, and good, blafpherdcd God, af-

fronted his Authority, and trampled upcm all the

Laws of his Government, and yet, fuppofini^ there

is no other life, have undergone no other Fumfment
for fo doing but to live profperotfly , and die quietly

^

gtnd lit injkri^zd in a Marble Monument? Nov/
how can we otherwife apologize for the fuftice of
Providence when it thus crofs-coiiples Proij^erity

with Vice, and Adverfity with Virtue, but only

by fuppofing this prefent Life to be only the State

of our 'Trial and Fi^obation^ which will quickly

determi?ie in our evrrlafing Reconipenc^ or Pu-
nifliment, according as we behave and acqidt ouN
fclves In it; upon which Suppofal th^Jufice of
Providence may be fairly accountedfor ^ were the

prefent Diftributions of it a thoufand times more
unequal than they are ? For then v/e need not won-
der that good and bad Men are at prefent fo imc"

qually treated, fince now they are only upon their

Froofznd. Trials which, as I have iliewn before,

requires /i/r/6 a Treatment, but their Reivard and
Funifoment is referv.'d for another State, wherein all

thefe fceming Inequalities fhall be fairly adjifed,

and Virtue fhall be crown d with everlaffing Glory

and Pleafure^ and Vice damnd to eternal Hcrrror

and Confufon. But if the Goods and Evils of this

prefent Life, are all the Reward and Punifliment

U 2 that
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I'liat good and bad Men are to expedt, v/here is the

'Jiiftke of the divine Government, that many times

oppreffcs its Friends, and advances its Enemies,

and in the Conclufion cxtinguijlxs their Beings to-

gether^ a!ul therewith all Pofjibilky of making any

future Retribution of Good to the one, or Evil to

the other ? And therefore if it be true^ that the

"^ndge of all the World will do righteoiifly^ th.2X firfi

or la/i he will certainly diftribute his Rewards and

PunKhments to his Subjeds according to the Merit

and Demerit of their Adions, it muft be as true,

that for the main he hath r^r^^^^ the doing it to

a future State 5 fince it cannot be denied but that

at prefent he very often doth the quite contrary :

And if it be but as evident that there is fuch a

future State as it is that God governs the World

ji^fly, I think 'tis zsfair an AiTurance of it as any

'rtiodc/l Man can require.

III. From the jiatiiral Capacity of our Souls to

furvive our Bodies, and enjoy future Rewards, and

fuffer future Punifliments, it alfo follows, that

there is a future State of Reward and Punifhment

;

for we find in our Souls a certain innate Force and
Power, whereby thty determi?ie themfelves which
way they pleaf in tlieir Motions a,nd Operations

^

\vhereby they are exempt from the nccefjitating In-

fluence of any thing that is foreign to them ; and
this innate Liberty or Power of Self-defer/nination is

necelTarily luprofed in the Management ofall human
Aftairs ; in Commerce and Treaties^ in Government
and Laws, and Adminiflratio72S of Jiflice -, in

Cou?icils, Admonitions^ Reproofs and Perfuafons ;

in all which Applications are made to our Souls

as to free and felf-^determining Agents, that have

the
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the abfohite Difpofal of their own Motions, and

can direB them which way they pleafe 3 and indeed

were not our Souls left to their ownfree Difpofal,

but concluded by the Laws of 2ifatal Neccfiity, as

we fee all material Agents are, fuch Applications

to them as thefe, would be very abfurd and ridi^

culoiis^ and we may as reafonably hope to ta^ne

Wolves and Tygers by reading Ethics to them, or

tofill the North-V/ind, by fending Ambafadors

to him to propcfe Articles of Peace, as to prevail

upon Men's Minds by 7noral Addreffes and Per-

fuafions 3 becaufe if they are not Mafiers of their

own Choices^ whatfoever the rigid Laws of A^.'-

cefity determine them to, they muft neceflarily chife

in defpight of all Perfuafcns to the contrary.

Nov/ by this felfdetermining Power our Souls

do evidently manifeft themfelvcs to he immaterial

Subftances, and confequently not liable to Death

and Corruption. For if they \vere Matter they

would be moved like Matter, /. e. by the Frcfure

or FhruPdng of other Matter upon them \ and it

would be no more in their Power to move any

other way than that which ferae other Matter

preffes and impels them, than it is for a Stone not to
,

move upwards when it is impelled by the Force

which your Arm impreffes on it, and not to move
down again when that For'ce hfpe?it., and it bpnfid
back by its own Weight and Gravity, Whereas w^e

feel in our Soul an ifinate Power to determine itfelf

which way it pleafeSy and even to move, quite con-

trary {.o 2X[foreign Impreffions. For when 'tis prefs'd

on by outward objcSis, to fuch and fuch thoughts and

purpofes v/Ith all imaginable Vigour, it often ferns

the impetuous Tide, and thinks and purpofes the

U 3
quite
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quite contrary. How then can that be Matter

which is not determined in its Motions by Matter,

but when it pleafcs can either move coun' er to all

material Impreflions, or of two material Impref-

fions can move counter to tlit Jiro?2geJi ?

That our Souls therefore are immaterial^ is

]ufr rs evident as that they have Liberty of Wilh,

and that they have Liberty of Will, needs no other

Proof than the common Scnfe and Feelirtg of Pvlan-

kind ; and whatfoever E{fence feels this Freedom
ivitkifi it itfeif, whereby it is abiolved from the r/-

gid Laws of Matter^ may with all the Reafon in

the World conclude itfelf immaterial -, and if our

Souls are immaterial Subftances, to be fure they

can ?:atziraUy fubfifl: and live without thefe Bodies,

and inufc iiecefjarily do fo unlefs God defroys them,

as having no contrary Qualities or divifble Parts,

no Principles of Death or Cor7'tiption in them

;

and nncQ God hath made our Souls of an immate-

rial and immortal Nature, we have all the Reafon
in the World to conclude that he will not imra-

vel his own Workmanfliip, but permJt it to fur-
Vive its }3ody, and e??joy or endure that happy

or mfcrahle Fate which it felf hath chofen and
made.

F/. From the natural ExpeBance we have of

future PvCwards and Dreadoi future Punifliments,

it is alfo evident that there is a State of future

Rev/ards and Punifliments. Thus after the Com-
miifion oi :{ny flagitious Wickednefs there 72atU''

rally arife /// Abodings in Men's Minds of a dire

After-reckoning ; and though the Commiffion be

fecret and concealed from 2.\\ human Cognizance, fo

that there is no Reafon to dread the Corredions

of
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ofpublick fujlice for it, yet whenever the Man
refers on it, it fills his Mind with horrible Pre-

fages of a injoeful Futurity; as, on the contrary,

whenever a Man doth any great Good or con-

quers any ^violent Temptation to Evil, it Ufts up

his Soul into a ^'^^Expcd.at^on, and [wells his

Hope with the Promife of ^a future Reward ; and
tho' the Good he hath done^ or the Evil he hath

avoided^ gives him no kind of Profpe6l of any

prefent Advantage, yet his Mind h foothcd and ra^-

vijhed with the Contemplation of it, which natu-

rally y^/g-^^fi' to him l\\Q joyous Yio^^s of a Recom-
pence to come. For whence fliould this Hope and
Dread fpring up in Men's Minds lipon the Com^-
miflion of good and had Adions, but from fome
common Imprejjion upon human Nature, intimating

to us a future State of Reward and Punifhment

;

If you fay, it is from thofe religious Principles

which we imbibe in our Education ; I would feign

know how came this Principle concerning the fu-

ture State to be fo univerfally imbibed, if there were
not fom.ething in it that is very agreeable with the

Reafon of all Mankind ? For, whatever is the

Matter, we fee it is very eafily embraced, but very

difficultly parted with ; Men's Minds do catch at it

with a ftrange kind of Greediiiefs^ bnt when once
they have /wallowed it, it never comes up again

without Straining and Violence -, and what fliould

be the Reafon of this, if there were not fome-
thing in it that is very agreeable with the natu-

ral T!ajle and Relijh of cur Vmlerftajidings ? We
know there have been great Wits and Philofo-

phers, that have taken as much Pains to rafe the

Belief of a future State out of Men's Minds as ever

U 4 any
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any others did to imprint it there ; and yet though

tiieir Docrripe hath been always highly befriended

by Men's wicked Liifls and AgeBiom, to which the

Belief of a illtu re State is the moil: terrible and

'vexafioifs tiling in the World, yet with all their

Wit and Sofbiflry they have never been able to

root it out of Men's Minds. If then our Hofei

and Fc:ir^ of another World be 7nerely owing to

our T!eackir.g'?.rv^ Education^ why fliould not Teach-

ing erafe as well as imprint them ; efpecially when
it is (o pgwerfidly feconded with all the bofom Rhe-

torick of Mens vicious Inclinations ? Whereas on
the contrary, thofe. who have moft indufirioiify

attempted to extingtdfJd their Senfe of another

World, have generally been very tmfuccefsfid^ and

though in tlie Riot of xhdifinful Delights, they

many times chcirrn 'd^vAJhpify it for the prefent,

yet no fooner do they retire into themfelves, and

cooly refled: upon their ow^n Minds, but it pre-

fently a^^akes again, 2indi haunts 2.nApurjkcs them;
and though they ufe all imagimzhie ways to divert

their Minds from the Thoughts oi. another World,
and, to avoid thefe hoiovci-Acafers and Tormen-

tors, run for Sandtuary to all Things without them,
to Spoj'ts and 'Recreations^ to Wine and Women^ to

Care and Biifinefs, yet ilill they purfue them, and
ever and anon break in upon them, and fcare and
terrify them ; and becaufc their Minds arc fo

haunted with thefe importunate Terrors of the

World to come^ they are afraid to look innxards,

but are feign to live abroad m their own Defence,

as not dartng to truft themfelves alone with them-
felves s all which are plain Prefages of z future
judgment and vengeance that awaits wicked Souls.

after

*l
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after this Life. For if this Dread of future Punifli-

ment be natural to us (as its flicking fo clofely and

iiniverfally to human Nature plainly argues it is) it

muft be impreffed on us by the great Author of

Nature ; and for him to imprcfs a PalTion on us

which hath no real Objed:, would be to impofe a

Cheat upon our Natures, and abufe our Minds \^'ith

a falfe Alarm. So that either we muft fuppofe that

God hath implanted in our Natures a Dreadoi ihsit

which is not^ which is a diflmioiirable Refled:ion on
his Truth and Veracity ; or that there is really a

future Punifhment anfwerable to that Dread.

And as the Dread of future Punlfliment is na-

tural to us when we do ///, fo the Dejlre and Ex-
peclance of future Reward is no lefs natural to us

when we do welL For I dare boldly fay, there ne-

ver was any virtuous Man, of whatfoever Nation

or Religion^ or S>eB of Philojbphers, whofe Mind
hath not been winged with earneft Hopes and De-
fires of 2lfuture Happinefs -, and there is none that

ever yet either denied or defpaired of it, but only

fuch as have firft debauched the very Principles of

their Nature. For fuch it is evident were the Sad-

ducces and Epicureans^ Sefts ofMen that had drowji-

ed all that was human in them in Senfuality and Vo-

hiptuoujnefs, and are branded upon Record for their

ihameful Indulgence to their own brutifh Genius ;

and fuch are no Standards of human Nature, but

ought rather to be looked upon as Monfters of

Men. And therefore as v/e do not judge of the

natural Figures and Proportions of human Bodies

by monjirous and mifhapen Births, fo neither ought

we to judge of what is natural or unnatural^ to Men
by thofe Brutes in human Shape^ who by fubmit-

ing
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ing their Reafon to their Pafjions and Appetitesi

have disfgured their Natures and dijtorted it into

an unnatural Poiition : But if we would know
what is human and natural to us, we muft take

our Meafures from thofe who live moft conform-

ably to the haws of a rational Nature ; and thefe

are they whom we call Pious and Virtuous ^ who are

therefore to be looked upon as the true Standards

of human Nature, by v/hom we may ht^judge of

what is natural and unnatural to us ; and if we
judge by theje^ we fhall moft certainly find that

Virtue., and the Hopes of Im?nortality are fo nearly

allied, that like Hippocrates^ Twins they live and

die together. For though while Men live a bru-

tifo diViAfenfual Life, their future Hopes are ufu-

ally drow?ied in their" prefent Enjoyments ; yet

when once they recover out of this unnatural State,

and begin to live like reajonable Beings, immedi-

ately they feel great Defires and ExpeBations of a j
future Happinefs fpringing up in their Minds, and S
fo arifing higher and higher proportionably as they

advance in Virtue and Gocdnefs j which is a plain

Evidence that thefe Hopes and Delires are natural

to us and interwoven with the Framt and Conjlitu-

tion of our Souls. But now how can it confift

with the Goodnefs of God to implant fuch Defires

and Hopes in our Natures, and then withhold

from them that which is the only Objed: that can

fuit zndi fatisfy them ? For as a great Divine of our

ov/n hath well obferved. Other Beings we fee

have no natural Defire in vain^ the good God ha-

ving il) ordered Things that there are ObjeBs in

Nat!?re apportioned to all their natural Appetites ;

but ii thci e be no future State of Happinefs referv-

ed

\
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ed for good Men, we are by a natural Principle

moft ftrongly inclined to that which we can never

attain to ; as if God had purpofely framed us with

fuch IncVmatioiis^ that fo we might be perpetually

Tormented between thofe two Pailions Defire and

Defpair^ an earn eft Propenfion after a future Hap-
pinefs, and an utter Incapacity of enjoying it} as

if Nature itfeif, w^hereby ail other Things are-dif-

pofed to their PerfeBion, did ferve only in A'lan

to make him miferable^ and, which is more con-

flderable, as if Virtue^ which is the Perfetflicn of

Nature^ did only ferve to contribute to our Infe-

licity^ by raifing in us fuch Defires and Expeda-
tions as without a future Ilappincfs muftbeforever

difappointed. But if this Defire and Expedlation

be natural to us, as it evidently is, it muft be im-
planted there by the God of Nature^ with whole
T^riith and Goodnefs it can never coniift to infpire us

with fuch Jjefires and Hopes as he knows have no
Object in the Nature of Things, and fo can never

be fulfilled and accompliihed.

V. From the excellent Frame and Conftitution

of human Nature, it is alfo evident that there is

a future State of Reward and PuniOiment. For
whoever ihall impartially conlider the Frame of

our Natures, will eaiily difcern that w^e are made
for much greater Purpofes than to enjoy this

World, and that our Faculties are as much too big

for thefe fenfitive Fruitions as the Channel of the

Ocean is for the Streams of a little River, For the

higheft Happinefs we can frame an Idea of, is the

enjoyment of God by Contemplation and Love,

and an imitation of hisPerfedions, as I have prov'd

at large, Part I, c. 3. Which doth as far excel all

Worldly
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worldly Happinefs, as the Enjoyments of a Prince

do the Pleafures of a Fly -, and yt{ it is evident

that our Minds are framed with a natural capacity

of enjoj/ing this fuprcme Beatitude, /. e, of con-

templating, and loving and imitating God. For

as for the Being and Exiftejice of God, all Things

round about us preach and proclaim, it, and which

way foever we turn our Eyes we behold the Foot-

fteps of his Power and Wifdom 5 and being en-

dowed with a reafoning Faculty, we can eafily af-

cend to the infinite Perfed;ions of his Nature by

thofe borrowed Perfections we behold in his

Creatures, which are fo many lively Comments
and Paraphrafes upon him, and fd far forth as they

are Perfections, muft neceffarily meet and con-

center in him ; and then fuch is the frame of our

Natures, that from the Contemplation ,of the

Beauty and Perfection of any Being, we natural-

ly proceed to Admire and Love it; fo that unlefs

our Wilh be violtnthj prejudiced againft the Per-

feBions of God, our Contemplation muft necefla-

rily kindle our Love ofthem ; and then thofe Per-

fections which we Love and Admire in another,

we are naturally ambitious to tranfcribe into our

felves; fo that being once inflamed with the Love-

6f God, that will be continually prompting us to

imitate him, and that will bv Degrees mould us

into a fair and glorious refemblance of him. Thus
God hath implanted in the very frame of our Na-
ture a moft forward Capacity of enjoying himfelf,

which in the Perfection of it infinitely tranfcends all

that can be imagined in a terreftrial Paradife. And
yet though we have Faculties that vv^e are lure are

naturally cacable of eniovinr? him to Perfetlion \

of
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of contemplating him without JVearinen, cilovlnz
him \mtho\xt Avcrjion, oS imitating him without
Difficulty or Interruption

; in this prefent State of
Things It IS morally impoffible we Aouid ever
anle to it. For our Faculties are clorrged with
fo many fmful Prejudices, interrupted with fo ma-
ny bodily Ncceffities, diverted with fo many fe-
cular Occafions, that it cannot be reafonably ex-
pedled even from the beft Men in the World, that
theyftould in this Life approach t\y^ Perfemon
oj the Happmefs of divine Enjoyment; efpecially
if there were no other Life but this, for then it
would be Folly fo much as to attejnpt it. For
what Man m his Wits would ever think it worth
the while to fpend a confiderable Part of his Lifem ii;agtng War v/ith himfelf, ,nortifying his Affec-
tions, croffmg znAJiar-ving out his'deareft Inclina-
tions (wh)ch yet he muft do e'er he can arrive to
zny comfortable Degree ofdivine Enjoyment) if there
were no other Recompence to be expeded 3t laft
but to live a. few Days longer in a rapturous Mufe,

rr r^r ^f
'^°'^" ^" everlafting Darknefs and

bifenfibthty ^ Had he not a thoufand times better
pieafi and gratify himfelf at prefent, content his
craving Defires with the Goods that are before
him, and take his /// of thofe fenfual Deli^ju
that readily offer themfelves to his En-ovment
than run away from them in a long and \veari-
ome Queft of Jpiritual Joys, which for all he
toows_he may never arrive to, or if he doth, is
fure within a few iVIoments to be deprived of for
ever. So that if there be no other State but this.
It is plain we are made naturally capable of the
highea Happinefs to no Purpofe ; we are naturally

capa-
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capable of enjoying God, and yet fuch are ouf

Circumftances in this prefent State, that if there

be no other,, it is not to be expeded we fliould

ever arrive to any high degree of Enjoyment 5 and

if it w^ere, all things confidered, it v^^ould be an

egregious piece of Folly to attempt it. Now how
can it confift, either with the divine Wfdom or

Goodnfs, to create in us fuch vaft Capacities of

fpiritual Happinefs, and then place us in fiich Cir-

cumftances wherein it would be both Imprudent

and in Vain for us to purfue any other Happinefs

but what is Carnal and Se?7fual? No wife Man
would build a Houfe unlefs he meant it fhould be

inhabited ; and can we imagine that the All-wife

God would ever have created in us fuch vaft and

boundlefs Capacities of Happinefs, merely to fland

empty and be for ever uninhabited ; that he who
alv/ays propofes to himfelf the moft noble and

worthy ends ofhis A6tions, would ever have formed

in us fuch fuperfluous Capacities 3 or built fuch

fpacious Rooms in our Nature when he never

intended to make any Ufe of them ?

And then, confidering the Goodiiefs as well as

Wifdom of God, what likelihocd is there that he

fhould create fuch am.ple Capacities in our Nature,

and furnlili it with fuch excellent Faculties, for no
other end but to enjoy the trifling Goods of this

Life 5 that he who hath created Goods for ail other

Creatures, that are every way adequate to their

natu.al Capacities, fhould make us capable to par-

take of the Felicities of Angels, and then flake us

down to the Pleafures of Swine ? Efpecially confi-

dering that by making us capable of a higher Hap-
pinefs and fenffoie of our own Capacity, he hath al-

mofl
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moft neceflitated us to exped and defire it 3 and
what is this, if he doth not intend it for us, but
to create in us an Appetite merely to vex and tan-
talife It

3 as if it were a Recreation to him to fit
above in the Heavens and behold the Work of his
own Hands fpending itfelf in weary Struglings to-
wards him, and vexed all the while it continuesm Being with an i?npotent Defire of that which it

fl^iall never e?7Joy, and which by giving it a Capa-
^^ty to enjoy, he hath encouraged it to defire and
expeB?

VI. And laftiy, from the Tefimony of the Chri-

fiian Religion it is alfo evident that there is a future

State of Reward and Punifhment ; which in moft
exprefs Terms afiiires us of another Life beyond
this, wherein we ihall be for ever happy or miferable

according to what we have done in the Flejh ; {o

that we have as full evidence of the Reality of
future Rewards and Punifhments, as we have of
the Truth of Chriitianity, and as full evidence of
the Truth of Chrifcianity as all the miraculous
Works of our Saviour can give, and as full evi-

dence of the Truth of his Miracles as the moft
credible Teftimony of Eye Witnejjes can give,

who not only confirmicd their Teftimony by other

Miracles of their own, but at laft fealed it with
their Blood, which is the higheft Security that

mortal Men can give of their Fidelity ; but tho'

this Argument be of all others the moft convincifig

and fatisfaBory, yet I fliall infift no farther on it

in this Place, becaiife I ftiall have occafion to pro-
fecute it at large in the feventh Chapter.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

By %vhat means this Belief of divine Re-

wa7^ds and Pu7njhments is to be begot-

ten and confirmed in us.

THough the Evidences of future Rewards and

Punifliments be Hich as are fufficient to

Convince any reafonable Mind, yet it is evident

that in this degenerate State of our Natures there

is a ftrong Repugnancy to the lively Belief of them,

infomuch that the bare propofal of Evidence is not

fufficient efFeftually to perfuade us 3 wherefore be-

fore we difniifs this Argument, it will be neceffa-

ry to add, to what hath been faid, fuch Means
and DireBions^ as, together with the EvideiiceSy

are proper to difpofe our Minds to the effectual"

Beliefof the future State ; and thefe I fliall reduce

to thefe four Particulars

:

I. If we would effectually believe the future

State of Rewards and Punifliments, we muft fix

and inure our Minds to ferious Thoughts and Con-
fiderations. For whilil our Minds are taken up
with Fancies and Levities^ with ucild or ludicrous

or incohe7-ent Ideas, or entertained with the Cares

or Pleafures of this Life, they will not be at lei-

fure to turn their Thoughts towards another

World. For to think clofe of another World re-

quires a very ferious and thoughtful Mind ; be--

caufc the other World doth not prefs upon our

Senfes as this World doth, which wherefoever we
turn our felves is continually thrufting its Objecfls

into
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into our Minds thi*ough oMvErjes and TLars^ andwhil-

pering to our Thoughts through the Organ of our

Senfes which are tlie moil immediate Entries and

Inlets to our Mind. So that the other World being

quite out offight, and this always in view, it is as dif-

ficult for us to keep the one outof our Minds as to

leu the other in. For before we can fet ourfelves

to think clofely of the other V/orld, we muft fhut

our Ej/es and Ears to the Objcds of this 3 other-

wife they will obtrude themfelves upon us, and

draw away our Thoughts and Meditations ; we
muft gather in our Thoughts from the Objeds of

Senfe that are round about us, take leave of this

World, and retire into our own Minds, and fluit

up ourfelves within our felves, that none of thefe

fcnfitive Things may come at us, and that we may
be wholly at leifure to entertain ourfelves with the

Invifible Things of another World. And this we
iliall never be able to do fo long as our Minds are

vai?! and f'O'vingy and dejuliGry^ and poiTefs'd with

wild Imaginations, or rejilefs Cares, or extra'vagant

Mirth and Jollities ; for thefe Things w41l put our

Thoughts upon fo many Vagaries^ and render them
fo loofe and wild, and incoherenty that they will ne-

ver be able to hang long enough together to form

any ferious Conceptions. So that when we would
iix them upon the other World we {hall fcarce be

able to gather them m from thofe outward Ob-
jeds among which they are fquandered ; or if we
do, we (hall never keep them long enough together

to form any ferious Apprehenfion of it -, but as

foon as tliey have taken a curibry View^ of it, they

will be flying abroad again, and roving into Vanity

and Impertinence. So that while our Minds are

Vol. II. X Light
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Light and Vain, they cannot think enough of ano-

ther World ferioufl^ to apprehend and believe it

;

the Rewards and Puniiliments of that invifible

State are things too lerious for our wild thoughts

to dwell on -, and till our Minds are grown more
fixed and fteady, till they are niore withdrawn from

ienfitive Objects, and more accuiloined to retired

Thinking, they will be too volatile and fugitive

ferioufly to apprehend, and heartily to believe a

future State. If therefore we would a^ tain to a

firm Belief of it, we mufl endeavour to reclaim

our wild Though'.s by accufloming our felves to

fej'ioiis Thinkhig ; and when by fad and ferious

Meditations we liave rendered our Minds more
fixed and retired, v/c mull:

II. Endeavour to remove thofe vicious Prejudi-

ces ^Vhich iiidifpofe us to the belief of future Re-
wards and Puniihments. For while Men live in

Oppofidon to God, and have therefore Reafon to

apprehend his Difpleaiure, this will ftrongly pre-

judice our Minds againft the belief of a future State,

becaufe this Belief muft neceffarily gall and difturb

us, and render our vicious' Courfes extremely

troublefome and uneafy. For when a Man is re-

folved to lead an ill Courfe of Ijfe, and a*: the fame

time believes it will conclude in eternal Wretched-

nefs, his Faith will be a perpetual plague to his

Mind, like Bekejhazzars Mene Tekel, it will fcare

and alarm him in his finfal Caroufes, and im.bitter

the gufl: of them with many a fad Thought and

dire P.efle(ftion ; and till he either fliakes Hands
with his Creed, or his Ill-Refolution, it will be

impoflible for him ever to be quiet. Whilft there-

fore he refolvcs to continue his ill Courfes, it is

his
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his Intereft to believe there is no other World but

this ; he is obliged to it in his oiim Defence^ and as

he hopes to enjoy hlmfc]j\ and Sin without Difttir-

hance 3 and then his Interell having bribed his /If-

fetlion^ hisAfredion will be fure fo to biafs his i^^^-

fon. that It will be a difficult matter for him to con-

vince and perdiade himfelf. For if there be fu-

ture Rewards, he knows he hath no Intereft in

them \ \i iu*i^:cPu72ifi?ncnts^ he is confcious he muft
feel and endure them ; and to believe that there are

fuch Goods as he (hall never be the better for, and
fuch Evils as hefliail be infinitely the worfe for, muft
needs be extremely repugnant to his Inclinations.

For that which Men would not have, they are a-

vcrfe to believe ; and that v/hich they are averfe to

believe they are not eafily convinced of, becaufe

their Averlion will caft fuch a Mift: before their

Minds as that they will hardly be able to difcern

a fair Probability in a clear De?no7iJlratio72. Where-
fore, if ever you would arrive at a firm Belief of
the future Rewards and Punifhmcnts, you muft
endeavour to difpel from yo'ur Minds thofe Preju-

dices againft it with which your own ill Courfes

are apt to infpire you, byrefolving to lay afide

your fmful Affetflions and Interefts w^hile you are

examining the evidences of another World, and not

to fuffer them to intermingle with your Reafonings

;

concluding, that in a matter of fuch infinite Mo-
ment, it is the G^reateft madnefs in the World to

Think as you Vv^ifh, and Believe as you AfFed: ;

that it is not your Unbelief will either extinguifh

the Joys of Heaven, or quench the Flames of Hell,
and that fmce the nature of Things will not bend
to your Wifhes, and be as you would have them,

X 2 it
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it is your true Interefl to believe that they are what

they are, efpecially in a matter of fuch infinite Con-

cern to you 5 that if Heaven and Hell are not

Dreams but Realities, you v^'^ill moft certainly find

them fo whatever they think of them, and that

therefore it c:oncernsvou as much as an eternity of

Happinefs or Mifery amounts to, to Ijelieve that they

are real if tlcy are fo, left out of a vain Corfdence

that there are ?20 fuch Things, you forfeit Heaven

and incur He.U Fire. Wr<.h fuch Thoughts as thefe

you mulT: often encounter thofe Prejudices which Sin

raifes in your Minds ; and wheri once you have con-

quered them, and reduced your Minds to an impar-

tial Defirc of being rightly informed in this Matter,

and in order to tliat, to give an equal hearing to the

Reafons on bodi Sides, you are fdiivly prepared ior

the Bt7/^' of another World, which cannot fail to

obtain your Underflandings, if

III. You duly examine thofe Motives oi Credibi-

lity upon which thofe Ritare Rewards and Pu-
ni(hments ^yc propofed. For though Faith be the

Gift of God, yet it is a Gift which he confers upon

us as he doth all his other Bleflings, in the ufe of

due and proper Means ; and as it is the blefjing of
the Lord that makes Rich, but not with'Uit the con-

currence of the diligent Hand, fo it is the grace of

God that gives us Faith, but not without our Ap-
plication to the «^/z/r^/ Means. Nov/ the natural

means of Faith is a due Confderation of the Evi-
dence upon which the matter to be believed is

founded and propofed. For though the matter be
never fo evident in itfelf, yet it is not evident to

us, 'till we have duly confidered it ; and if we Be-
lieve witliout Evidence^ we Believe with our Wills

and
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and not with our JJndcrfiandlngi \ whereas in rea-,

lity believing is properly an a^^t of the Vndeyjiand^

ing^ whereby it ajfents to a thing as true^ which it

cannot do without feme Prcof zndi Evidence that

it is fo 3 and therefore when \ve aflent to Things as

true wltli our Wilh \vlthout our JJndc7fundings^

or, which is tl\e fame Thing, without Prc?^ and

Evidence^ we cannot fo prorerly be faid to Believe^

as not to Difoclieve them. For there are a World
of Things wh'ch Men do neidier dniv nor ajirm^

believe nor dijhelieve^ that is, about w^hich they ne-

ver concern their Thoughts, nor trcnbk their Heads
cne way or t'other. And thus it is here; there

are many who pretend to believe another World,

but if you afk them why^ they can give no Reafin^

nor did they ever enquire whether there be any to

be^/'iv7/; fo that it is plain whatever they /;;;^-

gine^ "hey do net believe it ; for to P^V/Viy' without

Under]}anding^ is as perfedl Nonfenfe, as to IJnder-

j}a7id without Evidence, or Believe v/itliout Faith,

So that that wh ch they ca'l Faith, is only Jtot Dif-

bdieving; VNiiether there be another World or no,

they never troubled their Heads to enquire, and

fo hiiving no Evidence pro or con, their Under-
fianding doth neither afirni nor deny, believe nor

dijlielieve, but negligently leaves the matter in

fiifp^iife and uncertainty.

The natural means of Faith therefore you fee,

is a due enquiry into the evidence of the truth and

reality of the Things we Believe; aj:id therefore

If we would indeed Believe tliat there is a future

World of Rewards and Punilhments, we muft
ferioufly confider the Reafons and Evide?2ces that

prove and aj/irt it, and urge them, clofe to ouf Un-
K 3 derjiandings.
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d^'fiandings, till they have forced and extorted

from them a rational and well grounded afient ^

which if we do, laying afide all Partiality and

Prejudice, there is no doubt but they will be found

weighty enough to turn the Scaie againfl: all Ob-
jections to ihe contra! V; efpecially if

IV. and laftly, you add to all thefe Means fer-

vent and heaity Prayer. For Prayer in itfelf is a

veiy proper and ufcful Means to beget and confirm

\\\ us the Belief of the oiher World, becaufe it is

an abflradion of the Mind from thofe fenfitive and

material Obiecb which (land like Hills and Moun-
tains between us and the invifible World, and in-

tercept our Profped: of it. For whenever our Mind
is engaged in a ferious and hearty Prayer, it dlfpels

all earthly Things before it, and fcatters them out

of Sight, and having no Mifts or Clcuds in its way,

nothing but a fair and clear Heaven above it, thi-

ther it dired-s its Eyes and ThGUghts, and Dcfres

without any Lett or Interruption. Now the very

withdrawing our Minds from fenfible Things to

converfe with Spiritual and Invifible ones, doth, as

I fhewed you before, mightily difpcfetothe Belief

of another World. VvHien therefore ty frequent

and hearty Prayer our Minds have been accufrom'd

to retire from the objeds of Senfe, and to fix their

Thoughts and Contemplations upon God, they will

be able to turn themfelves with more eafe and rea-

dinefs to the invifible Things of another World,
which the more familiar they are to us, the better

able we fhall be to apprehend and believe them.
But then, by our fervent and hearty Prayers we

fliall alfo obtain the Affiftance of God, without the

concurrence of whofe Grace we can do no good

Thing,
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Thing, and much lefs cffeBiially believe the Re-
wards and Punifhmcnts of another Life, which* is

the Root and Principle of all true Piety and Virtue.

For to the forming of a firm Beliefof this Doftrine

in our Minds, there is required a very fevere and
m^^r/M/Coniideration of the Proofs and Evidences

upon which it h founded', and confidering how
vain and rovi^ig our Tlioughts are, how apt to fly

off from any ferioiiS Argument, and efpecially

from this of another World, which is fo offe?ifve

to our vicious Appetites and /JffeBiofis, what like-

lihood is there that v/e fhould ever fix our Minds to

fuch a thorough Examination of the Proofs of an-

other World as is neceffary to beget in us 'a lively

Ediefofit, unlefs God, vvho alone can command
our Thoughts co-operates with us, and animates

our faintEndeavours with his Grace 2indi A/JiJiance-y

unlefs he by fjggefting the Evidences of the future

StLite to us, and by urging and repeating them,
imprints them on our Minds with all their natural

Force and Efficacy j in a Word, unlefs by follow-

ing our flying Thoughts with thefe his holy In-

fpirations, and importuning them with, and almoft

forcing them upon them, he at lait prevails with

them to ftay and look bac k and coniider and feri-

oufly to ponder die weight and force of them, it

is very improbable they ll^ould ever abide long e-

nough upon our Minds to fettle into a firm and ef-

ficacious Belief. Let us therefore earneftly implore

the Aid and AJJi/tance of God, and befeech him
frequently toinfpire our Minds with the Arguments
ofa future Life, and to urge, and repeat and fetthem
home upon our Thoughts, till by a due Confidera-

tion of them we have extradled all their Force and
X 4 Evi^
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Evuknci\ and di^^efted it into a lively and adlive Be-

lief; and ifto the ufe of all the above-named Means
you do but add this of Prayer and Supplication^ you
may depend upon it, that he who hath promJfed to

open unto all that knock, and to beyi//.^<:/of all that

feek him, will never deny you any Grace or Afii/l-

ance tliat is neceffary to produce in you (h^fimda-

;w-77/^/-PrincipIe of Religion, viz. an cffeBual Be-
llfox the Prewaras and Puiiijhments of another

World.

'To conclude this Argument therefore, iiw'c^ this

Belief is fo abiblutel v neceffary lo fubjeB cur Minds
to the ckligatio}is of Ps^eligion, let us er.deavour

as much as in us lies, to found it in our Reafony

by convincing our Minds of the truth and force of

our Evide?2ces upon which it hpropofed. For while

we Believe upon 'Truji and w^e'know not u'/^y, our

Faith mufi: needs be verv "uecak and ijijlrm, and like

a Tree without Root in the midil of a Storm, Le

unable to outj}and any klaft of Temptation. For
the temptations of Sin are fuch Goods and Evils as

are evident to our Senfss v/hlch do moll: certainly

affure us that there arc fich Things in the World
as Pkafure and Profit, Reproach and Perjecution \

and therefore unlefs when we are ^empted^ our
Faith can confront the evidence of Senfe, with the

Evidence of Reajon, and produce good Proof of
thofe future Goods and Evils w^hiuh it puts in the

Ballance againft thefe prefent Temptations, it will

hardly be able to withftand them. For what like-

lihood is there that the Things which we Believe

without Pj'oof and Evidejice^ fhould have com-
parably that Force and Influence upon us, as the

Things which we Imow, and feel and experience t

So tliat \vlien we come to oppofe a Heaven
and
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and a Hell, of whofe Reality and Exifte?2ce we have
no Evidence, to Pleafures or Profits^ Reproaches

or Perfeaitions, which ftrike immediately on our

Senfcs^ it is eafy to p'ognojiicate which will be moft
prevalent.

But if our Belief oi the future Rewards and Pu-
nifliments be founded on fuch Evidence as fatisfies

our Reafon, what Temptation in the World is there

that can prevail againft it 3 what Good is there that

can outbid Heaven, or what Rvil that can vie

Terrors with Hell ? For we fee by Experience,

that the ObjedLS of our Faith^ when it is grounded
upon fatisfacfory Evideiice, do as much influence

our Minds as the Objeds of Senfe -, they who never

faw the Indies, unlefs it were in a Map, and fo

can hardly believe that there are fuch Countries,

are yet as much affeded v/ith the rich Merchan-
dife they abound v/ith, as thofe who have been
there, and as ready to venture their EJlates and
Perfons thither, through the Danger of the Sea,

in Hope of a profperoiis Return. If therefore

we believe that there is fuch a State as Heaven^

Vs^ith as fall Satisfadion of Mind as we do that

there is fuch a Place as the Fndies^ doubtlefs

our Faith would affed us as much as our Ey^.f,

and we fliould be as forward to go to Heaven,
and venture through all Dangers and Difficulties

thither, as if we had been there already, and
had Jeen with our own Eyes all the Glories and
Delights it flows and aboimds with. So that the

Evidence of our Faith, if it be clear and fatif-

faBory, will as much affeB our Minds as the

Evidence of our Senfe -, and Heaven and HellWiW
as vigoroufy influence our Hope and Fear^ if with a

full
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full Satisfaftion of Mind we believe them, as if

we had feen and felt them. Conceive then that

you had fpent but one Hour in Heaven^ furveying

\\ith your own Eyes the Glories of that Place^ the

Triumphs and Exaltations of its bleffed Inhabi-

tants, and the rapturous Joys and Delights where-

with it entertains them \ conceive, that after this

you have been fent f^r another Hour in Hell^ and

had tlicre been Speulators of Horrors and Agonies

of the Damned, or their Torture^ and Rage, and

dire Convullions of Scul, caufed by a defperate and

remedilefs Mifery ; in a Word, conceive, that after

all, you had been difmiffed into this World again

to chufc your ovv^n Fate, and determine yourfelves

to that happy or this miferable Portion for ever

;

think now what your Mind and Refolution would

be; whether you would not be willing to lofe

any thing rather than Heaven, or to endure any

thing rather than Hell-, whether any Good or

Evil Sin can tempt you withal, would be able to

out-tempt the Rev/ards and Punifl^iments of Eter-

nity. Doubtlefs no; the i^d';?;^.^;^"/^;?^^' you would

have of the infmte Joys and intolerable Miferies

you faw in that other World, would prove an in-

vincible Antidote againft all Temptation. Now
what your Scnfe of the other World would be if

you had feen it, that v/ill your Belief of it be,

when 'tis founded upon clear and fatisfadory

Evidence; 'twill be an infallible Counter-charm

againft the moft bewitching Temptations ; 'tv/ill

render the greateft Goods dreadful to us that

beckon us to Hell, and the greateft Evils defirable

that drive us towards Heaven. For Faith, faith

the Apoftle, is the Subfiance of Things hoped for,

and
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and the Evidence of Things not fen, Heb. xi. i.

tl-.at is, it renders its invifble Objecfts as real and

evident to us, as our Senfe doth vifble ones ; and

when Heaven and Hell are become as evideiit to

our Faith as feniible Tilings are to our Se?7fes^

what Good or Evil is there in all the World that

can oiLt'tempt em ? For what Good is there fo good

as Heaven, or Vv'hat Evil fo bad as Hell ? So that

if our Belief oi the future Rewards and Punifli-

ments be but founded on fuch Evidence as gives a

full Satisfaction to our Minds, 'twill draw our

Souls to God like an invi?icible Loadftone, in de-

fpight of all the Oppqfitions of Temptations from

without, and of all the Counter-ftrivings of a cor-

rupt Nature from ^within ; and there is nothing

in the World will be able to ^withfajid it 5 no Good

or Evil that Sin can promife or threaten that will

have Power to refifh its Almighty Perfuafions, but

'twill force its own v/ay through all Oppofitions^

and like an overfowing Torrent bear down all our

carnal Confiderations before it.

Wherefore, if ever we mean to difengage our-

felves from the Slavery of Sin, and entirely to de-

vote ourfelves to God and his Service, let us in

the Ufe of the above-named Means endeavour to

eftabliOi our Minds in a firm and well-grounded

belief of the other World -, that fo our Faith hting

built upon a fare Foundation of Reafon, may be

able to outftand all the Waves of Temptation, and

to chafe all thofe Goods and Evils before it that

ftand in the way of our Return to God ; and when
by our Faith we have fo far overcome the World

as to fubmit and refign ourfelves to God, in De-
fpight of all its Temptations, we fliall find our

Belief
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Belief of the other World every Day grow and

improve upon our Hands, 'till at laft it commences

into a certain Affurance. For 'tis not fo much Men's

Reafon as their Lufs that do objed againfl the

Reality of the future World ; they are loth to be-

lieve it, becaufe it difinrbs them in their fnfidEn-
joyments, and fo their Will employs their Reafon

to argt/.c againfl: it; and when once their Wills are

engaged in the Coiitroverfyy a very fender proba-

bility will weigh more on that fide than a clear

Demonftration on the other. When therefore our

Wills are take?! off' by a free Refignation of them to

God, all that finful Prejudice which renders us

7WW fo averfe to believe, will vanilli from our

Minds; and then we ihall fee Things as they are,

and the Arguments of another World will appear

to our Minds with fuch a convincing Evidence, as

will quickly dijpel all our doubts and uncertainties^

and render our Faith equivalent to a clear Vifion,

So that we ihall pafs through all the Temptations

of the World with the fame Canfancy and P^folu-

tion of Soul, as if we walk'd in opeii View of Hea-
ven and Hell, and thefe mighly Objccfis which do
fo infinitely tranfccnd all the Goods ard Evils

which Sin can tejnpt us v/ithal, will have as vie-

torioiis an Influence on cur Lives as if they were

frefe?it^ and did flrike i:nmediately on our Senfes.

And then how is it poffible that any Temptation
whatfocver fhould be able to cope with or prevail

again/} them ? For he who is fully perfuaded of the

Reality of Heaven and Hell, rnufl: be utterly

abandon'd of all his Reafon, if he fin for 2.v\y Goods

fake that is lefs than Heaven, or for any Evils

fake that is lej] than Hell. When therefore we
are
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are drawn to God by fuch mvlncible Hopes and
Fears as the firjji Belief of the other World will

fuggeft to us, how is it poffible that any Tempta-
tion of Sin fhould either dijfiiade us from coming

to him, or perjuade us to forfake him ? Where-
fore it concerns us to take all poffible Care to

ground our Faith well, and improve and ftrength-

en it, that fo in Defpight of all Temptations it

may influence our Wills and govern our Fra5iice^

and fafdy condud: us through all the Snares of this

Life, and at length bring us home to everlafting

Happinefs.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

Of the Ncceffm of having right Appre-

ienfions ./ God, in order to our be.ng

truly religious.

TT is a noble and cekbrMed Paffage of Epic-

Te &«w fhnt the main Foundation oj Tietjuthu,

to ho^right Apprcbenfons ofthe Nature cf ^odand

tut their rruft in thee, PfaL ix, ^o i. e. They who

fervin<^ as I have done, the glorious Ej^^^/iot my

formed in their Minds right -d genmne Appr-

henfions concerning thee, will make no Scrapie to

p ace theirwhole rr«# and Confdenee.nihcc^^.h.^

I equally true of all other Afts ot P'^ty and ^eh-

crion For the true Knowledge of God will as

Teh influence our Minds to
J...

-d .i.r. h,m

to praife him and fubmit to him, as to put our

rr!ift in him ; and hence St PW
-^^^I'^'f^^^

iJiety and Wukednefs of the Gentiles to their

notlLg to retain God in tbetr Knowledge, i. e
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to their wicked Aver/ion to the tf^iie and genuine

Notions of God, Rom. i, 28.

In the Profecution of this Argument I fhall

endeavour thefe three Things

:

Firft, To fhew in what RtfpeSis right Appre-

heniions of God are necejjary to our being truly

Religious.

Secondly, To lay down fome Rules for the

forming of right Appreheniions of God in our

Minds.

Thirdly, To ^fign and remove the common
Caufes of our Mifapprchenfions concerning him.

S- E C T. i.

In what Refpecls right Apprehenftom of

God are neceffary to our being truly

Religious.

N general, whatfoever is requiiitc to render

Men truly Religious mufl be derived from true

Appreheniions of God^ who is the great ObjeEi of

Religion. For Religion being the Rule of divine

Service muft itfelf be regulated by the divine Na-
ture^ and without a right Underftanding of the

Nature of God, it is impoffible we fhouid regu-

late our Religion by it. Now to the right Con-
dud and due Regulation of our Religion, it is re-

quifite, iirft, that we fhouid be rightly informed

what iS^rw^j are pleafing to God ; fecondly, that

we proceed upon a true Principle in ferving him ;

thirdly, that wedirefl; our Service to a right End;
2 fourthly.
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fourthly, that we htfiirnifhed with fufficlent Mo-^

fives to engage us to ferve him ; the want of either

of which will prove an irreparable Flaw in the

\^xy Foundation of our Religion, and render the

Whole not only infirm but defe^iive in its very

Conftitution. And in all thefe Refpects, right

Apprehenfions of God are indijpcnfably neceflary.

Firft, they are neceffiry to infpire us with what
Services dii'o. pleafing to God.

Secondly, They are necefTary to irform us with

the true Principle upon which we muft ferve

him.

Thirdly, they are necefiaiy to direcf us to the

true End for v/hich we muft ferve him.

Fourthly, They are necefTary to furniih us with

proper Motives and Encourageme?its to engage us

to ferve him.

I. A right Apprehenfon oi God Is necefTary to

i?ifiricB us what Services are pleafing to God. For
to be fure nothing can be pleafing to him but v/hat

is agreeable to the PerfeBions of his Nature^ v/hich

are the Originals from whence the eternal Laws
of Religion are franfcribed -, unlefs therefore we
knov/ v/hat his Perfections are, how is it poflibie

we fhould know what Services are agreeable to

them ? If you would ferve a Prince gratefully and

acceptably^ you muft inform yourfelf before-hand

what his Nature and Difpofition is, that fo you may
accommodate yourfelf thereunto, and compofe your

Acftions and Behaviour accordingly ; that you may
furnijh him with frejh Pleafures if he be^J/? and

voluptuous^ and blow him up with Flatteries if he

be
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T

be proud and vain-glorious ; that if he be Covetous

and Tyra?inical -, you may jpunge and opprrfs his

People, and drain their Wealth into his Cofrers ;

if yiiji and Benejicejit^ you may a[jijl and forward
him in righti?2g the Injuries, correBing the Mifcar-

riages, and alleviating the Burthens of his Subjeds.

And thus if you wouidy^r'u^ the great King of the

World in fuch ways as are plecfrng and acceptable

to him, you mull: ftudy his Nature^ and endea-

vour to inform yourfelves which way his infinite

Perfed:ions do incline him, that fo you may know
how to comport yourfelf tov/ards him and to render

him fuch Services as are agreeable to his Nature.

For there is no rule in the World but only that of
his Nature^ by which you can certainly conclude

what will pleafe him -, and though he hath told

you by exprefs Revelation what Services he ex-

pecfts,, and what will pleafe him, yet without re-

curring to the ?^ule of his Nature^ you can ne\^er

be fecure either that what he told you is true, or

that what he told you was pleafing to him then, is

ftill pleafing to him now. For how can you be
fecure either that he told you truly what Services

were pleafing to him, but only from the truth and
veracity of his Nature^ or that the Services which
were pleafing to him then, are pleafing to him
now, but from the Stability and XJnchangeablenefs

of his Nature. So that in our Enquiries after what
is pleafing to God, we cannot depend upon his

Word^ without confulting his Nature^ which is

not only the Security but aifo the Tejl of his

Word. For it is certain that that cannot be God's
JVord which cofitradiBs his Nature, and what
plaujibh Pretence foever any Dodtrine may make

Vol. II. Y to
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to divine Revelation, if it teach or command any

thing that is apparently repugnant to the divine

Perfeolions, we ought for that Reafon to conclude

it an Impojlure ; it being much more pofTible tliat

tlie moll: plaufible Pretence to Revelation jfliouid be

falfe, than that God fliould reveal any Dodiine

that is repugnant to his Nature. So that in all

our Inquiries what is pleafing to God, our laft Ap-
teal muft be to his Nature , which is the great Stan-

dard of Good and Evil, by which we are to mea-

Jure what is pleafing and difplealing to him.

Whilft therefore we are ignorant of God's Na-
ture, or poilelled with njorong 2inAfalfe Apprehenfi-

ons of it, we muft necelTarily wander in the Dark^

and neither know what to do nor how to behave

ourfelves tov/ards him. For how can we imagine

what will pleafe or difpleafe a dark and unknown
Nature, whofe Bent and Inclinations we are ut-

terly unacquaiitted \mt\\ ; but if we are under falfe

Apprehenfions of his Nature, they muft neceffa-

riiy miflead us in our Behaviour towards him, and

put us u^onfalfe Ways of ferving and pleafing him.

Thus if we apprehend him to be a froward and

tefiy Being, that is apt to be pleafed and difpleafed

with Trifles, in Conformity to our Apprehenfion

of his Nature, we fliall offer him -^a trifling Ser-

vice. A Service made up of Pageantry and Com-
plement, of Pompous Shew and ceremonious Reipecfts

and empty Formalities ; for fuch a trifling Worft^ip

is in itfelf moft proper for fuch a humorous Divi-

nity. So if we apprehend him to be of an imper-

vious and tyrannical Nature, that governs himfelf

and the World by a blind and obftinate Will, with-

out any regard to the eternal Reafons of Things,

we
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we fhall worfliip him as the India?is do their arbi-

trary Devils, /. e. follow him with Ro%vlings^ and

Lamaitations, with trembling Hearts ^ndfrighud

Looks, and difmal Tones, and by fatterivg him

with Praifes, and fawning upon him with Jluvijh

Submiffions and AddrelTes, endeavour to coHogue

with Heaven, and ingratiate ourfelves with its

dreadful Majefty ; for what can be more agreeable

to fuch a /)r^7;2;//Vc:7/Di\^.nity than fuch ^Jorcd^nA

favijjj Worfliip ? In a Word, if we apprehend

him to be ixfond 2indi indidgent Being,' that is go-

verned by a folijh Pity and blind Commifera-

tion, we fliall not fail to render him a fuitable

Worfhip, i, e. to retire and grow melancholy^

to njohine and bemoan ourfelves; to dcjeB our

Looks and disfigure our Countenances, and teafe

our Souls into Fits of fruitlefs Compundion, that

fo by the foft Rhetorick of a well-aded Sorrov/

we may pierce his Bowels and melt him into

Pity and CompaJJion towards us ; for what can be

more prevalent with fuch a foft and indulgent

Deity, than fuch a mournful and palTionate Religi-

on ? Thus whilft we have wrongful Apprehenfions

of God, they muft neceffarily miflead us into falfe

Ways of Worfliip^ becaufe we can no other\vife

worfhip him than by rendering him fuch Services

as are fuitable to the Apprehenfions we have ofhis

Nature ; and therefore while we think any orher-

wife of his Nature than it is, we mufl neceflarily

think fuch Services fuitable to it as are not.

But ifwe truly unde^ftand what God is, we can-

not but apprehend what Worfhio is fuitable to

hjm, by that eternal Congruity and Proportion that

there is between Things and Things, which is as ob-

Y 2 vious
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vious to Men's jMinds, as Sounds and Colours to

their Ears and Ert'j. If God be a 'Beino- endov/ed

with fuch ^ndfocb Perfed:ions, every JVian's fvlind

will tell him that between fuch an ObjeB and fuch

ABions and Affccllons there is a natural Congruity,

and thereforeyi and Jo he ought to be treated ^.^id^

addrefsd to^ ^Athfuch and fuch Adions and Affec-

tions to h&fer'ved d.ndi wo?JJripped. So that if we
apprehend God truly as he is, circled with all his

natural Glories and Perfeciions^ our AppreheJifions

will produce in us fuch A.ffeBions, and our Af-
fe6lions fuch Deportment and Behaviour towards

him as 2iVtfuitable to the Perfedions of his Nature,

and we fhall worfhtp him with fuch Services as

will both pleafe and become him \ with admiri^ig

Thoughts, and dutiful Wills, and God-like Affec-

tions 5 with an ingenuous Fear, an hwmble Confi-

dence and an obedient Love ; with chearful Praifes

and profound Adorations ; with fobery wife^ and
rational Devotions j fuch as will wing and employ

our beft A^ffedions and moft noble Faculties ; for

it is fuch a IVorfip only that C2infuit [uchPe?feBi-
ens, and pkafe fuch a Nature as God's.

II. A rightApprehenfion of God is alfo neceifary

to infpire us witli the beft Principle of ferving him.
For it is certain that there is no Principle in human
Nature that will fo effequally engage us to the fer-
vice of God, or render our Service fo acceptable to

him, as that of Love ; which will tune our Wills
into fuch an Harmony with God's, that we fhall no
longer chuje and ref^/e according to our particular

likings or di/likir/gs, but what is moft plcafmg or

dijpleafng to him will be fo to us ; and our Wills

being thus united and JicbjeBed to his, our Obedi-

ence
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ence will extend to all his Commands and admit

no other bounds but his Will and Plcafure. Where-
as if we do not obey him out of Lcve^ we Hiall

endeavour to contraB our Obedience into as narrow
a Compafs as may be^ becaufe we fliall render it

to him v/ith a grudging Mind, and confequently

with a narrovj and a jHiigy Hand -, for wc jl:iall

ferve him no iarther than we are drii:en hyfear and
the reftlefs Importunities of a clamorciu Confcience,

and fo confequently fall infnitely fliort of our Duty,
and take up in a partial and hypocritical Obedience.

For while w^e do not love him, it is impcllible we
fliould ob'^y him with a rci^dy Will, which is the

proper ye'^^^ of his Empire 3 -md while we obey him
. with a ,y?2^M^r;? and rebellious Will, we are only

his Slaves, but the Devil's SubjeBs, 'Till therefore

we do obey him, at leaft in fom.e meafure from a

Principle of Love^ it is impoffible our Obedience
fhould be either JJniverfal or Si?iccre.

But to the infpiring our Souls with this Princi-

ple^ there is nothing more necefTary than right Jlp-

prehenfiom of God, who in himfelf is doubtlefs the

moft amiable of Beings, as having all thofe Per-

fedlions in infinite Degrees, that can beget or de-

ferve a rational Affedlion. So that we cannot think

him to be any way otherv/ife than he is, without

thinking him lefs lovely, and detradling more or

lefs from the infinite Beauty of his Nature : For
fince he cannot be more Lovely tlian he is in

himfelf every falfe Apprehenfion of him muft
needs reprefent him lefs Lovely. But fmce of all

his Perfedions, that of his GoodneJ's is the m.cft

powerful Motive and Engagement of Lovc^ there

is nothing more necefTary to kindle our Love to

y 3 him
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him than right Apprchenfons thereof. For befeg

infinitely go :d, as he is, in his own Nature, it is

impoilible we lliould conceive him to be better

tlian he is \ and therefore every fafe Notion we
entertain of his Gcodnefs muft neceffarily detract

from it, and fo much as we dctraft from his Good-

mfsy fo much we detradl from the principal Reafon

and Motive of our loving him. And therefore in

order to the engaging of our Love to him, it con-

cerns us above all Things not to entertain any Opt-

711072 of him that reflects a Dfparagement on his

Goodncfs, For too many fuch Opinions there are

that have been imbibed among Chriflimis as the

fundamental Principles of their Orthodoxy -, namely
fuch as tliefe, that God's Sovereign Willis the fole

Ride of liis ABio?2S, and that he doth Things not

becaufe they are juft and reafonable, but that they

are juft and reafonable becaufe he doth them ; as

if he were merely an Omnipotent, bli?jd Will that

ads without Reafon ^ and did run through the

World like an irrefiftible Whirlwind, hurrying all

Things before him without any Coniideration of
Right or Wrong ; that his Decrees oigoverning and

difpofmg his Creatures are Vv^holly founded in his

abfoiute and irrefiftible Will, that determines of
the everlafting Fate of Souls without any Reafoji,

ox Forpfight or Condition-, that by this his unacount-
able Will he hath impaled the far greater Fart of
them within an abfoiute Decree of Reprobation^

for no other End but that MWc^-like, he mipht
ave Game enough to fport and breath his Vengeance

for ever ; and tliat having nailed them to this wfeeful

Crofs by this his dire Decree, he bids them jave

ihemfehes and come down, as thofe cruel Mockers
did
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did our Saviour, and becaufe they do not obey, tor-

ments and cruciates them for ever, tho' he knov/s

they are not able to do it of tbemfelveSy and hath

purpofed never to enable them to do it. Which
Opinions do reprefent God in fuch a formidable

Drefs, circled with fach a ftern andghaftly Majefly,

as is more apt to infpire us with Horror than Love,

For tho' by perfaading ourfelves that we are of the

fmail Number of his eleded Favourites, v/e may
work our Minds into fome Degree of Love to him ;

yet v/hen we conlider how feverely he hath treat-

ed the reft of our Fellow-Creatures, without

any other Reafon but his own IFilh this v/iil inter-

mingle fuch a Grimnefs with his Smiles, fuch a

Terror with thofe Charms for which we love him,

as muft neceifarily damp the Fervours of our Love,

and ever and dLWonfreeze it into Horror and Afonijk^

ment^ and fo Fear will be at leaft the predominant

Principle of our Obedience ; and v/hile it is fo, our

Religion muft needs languiih under great Imper-

feBions and Infrmities. For v/hile our Fear and

Dreadoi God is the governing Principle of our Re-

ligion, we iliall but do Pe?iance In all our Addrejfes

to him, and every Ad: of our Obedience will be a

kind oi Martyrdom, fo that we ftiail never be able

to entertain any chearfid Converfe oxfriendly Soci-

ety with him, and yet ferve him we muft, for fear

our NegleB of him ftiouid rouze his Vengeance a-

gainit us; and between this NeeeJJity o? com.ing to

him, and this Fearfalnefs of approaching him, what

can there be begotten but a forced and cofi/lrained

Devotion, which becaufe we do not love, we would

willingly leave, did not our Dread and Horror of

him drag us to his Altars. And as wx ftiall ferve

Y 4 him
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him with a forced Obedience, fowe fhall obey him
with a /(?;VrV and niggardly Affecftion ; and while

we grudge him pur Obedience, we fhall be moft

back'ward to obey him in thofe Inftances of Duty
that are of greateft Moment and moft pleafmg

to hirn^ and mcAforward in thofe that are of leaft

Concern and moil pleallng to our felves. Thus
while our Minds are ridden with lour and rigid

Apprehenfions of God, they fiili infpire us with a

llaviln Dread of him, and that will reltram and

contrafl our Obedience to him. Thus Maximus
^yrius excellently reprefents the Cafe, ulv guo-gjSr^^r

<P;A0.» 9-cw, c OS Seitnooci^uiv ytoXoc^ BeS' y^ jwci;ca^i©'--,

ev(TStCVig (pix^^- Bi'd^ ov^vx''!}? ^^ SeKTiSxlf^MV* c (jlIv

3ix^(TCjov TYi d^srvi 'sr^ocTEicrt ro7g ^&oTg oivev Se'<£g' Ss

TocTreiv^g dire iio^liTi^iccv^ fzejci isroXxZ Si'dg^ SvccXTng, j^

JsiJiwV Ti?V -^sj^V iicTTTB^ T^g Tv^dwug, i. e, the truly

religious Man is the Friend of God, but the Super-

ftitious is his Flatterer, and the former is happy,

but the latter miferable 3 for the one being encou-
raged by his own Virtue, approaches God with-

out any ilavifli Fear and Dread, but the other being

debafed with the Senfe of his own Wickednefs, ap^-

proaches him with Trembling and Defpair, dread-

ing him as a cruel Tyrant, DiJJert. - 4,

It therefore we w^ould render him a cheerful^

free and univerfal Obedience^ we muft endeavour
to^ reprefent him fairly to our ov/n Minds, and to

think of him as he is, and as he hath reprefented

himfelf in the holy Scriptures, /. e. as a bountiful

Benetad:or to all his Creation, and an univerfal
Lover of the Souls of Men ; that would have
^/7 Men to be faved, and to come to the Know-

I ledgg
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ledge of the "Truthy and doth heartily and readily

contribute to our eternal ^welfare ; that leaves no

art of Love, no method of Kindnefs iinattpmpted

to refcue us from eternal Perdition^ and when we
have utterly baffled and defeated them all, doth

moft iinwilliT.gly abandon us to the woefid fate we
have chofen and prepared for our felves 3 that in

pumfhing even the moft incorrigible Sinners doth

not at ail defign to ivreak and gratify his own Re-

venge, but to do Good to the World, and warn o-

thers by their Siifierings not to imitate their Si7is

:

And in a word, that importunately invites us back

when we are gone afiray^ and upon our return

gracioufiy receives us, and when he hath received

us is infinitely Induftrious to prepare us for Hap^-

pinefs, and when he hath prepared us abundant-

ly, Rewards us, and when he hath rewarded

us, everiaftingly Triiirrphs in our Glory and Bea-

titude ; thefe and fuch like Thoughts are truly

worthy of God, and befitting the infinite goodnefs

of his Nature, and as fiach do earneflly recommend

him to our Aifecftions, as the moft amiable and tn-

dearing Objed: in the World 3 and when by fuch

Recommendation they have captivatedom Attedli-

ons, and kindled our Hearts into an unfeig^ned Love

of him, they have infpired us with iuch 'x vigo-

rous Principle of Adion, as will both animate and

ennoble oxxv Religion, and render it truly worthy of

God and our felves: For then we ihall ferve him
with a free and dutifid Will, a liberal Affedion,

and a cheaiful Heart, and confequently render

him a fulU and generous^ and willing Obedience.

For fo holy David X.^\\% us, Pfal, cxix. 32. I will

run the ways of thy commandments when thou fait
en-
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enlarge my Hearty i, e. when thou (halt open and

widen my Heart with the Love of thee, (for {q

St. PW expounds the Phrafe, 2 Cor. vi. li.) I

fliall moft readily and chearfully obey thee.

III. A right Apprehenfion of God is aifo necef-

fary to dired: us to the End for which we are to

ferve him ; without which it is impoflible we fhould

ferve him acceptably. For as a good Intention

doth not juflify a bad A6lion, fo neither doth a

good Aftion a' bad Interidcn, and unlefs both are

good, neither are acceptable. If I do an Action

that is materially good, with refpec^lto a bad End,

I unhallow and vitiate it, and render it formally

evil. If I faft for Strife, or give Alms for Vain-

glory , or pray to give a Colour to my Rapines and

Opprefions, my very Devotion is a Cheat, my
Mortification a L/>, and my Charity an Tmpofture,

So that in order to our ferving of God acceptably,

it is necelTary we iliould direfl: thofe Services we
render him to their right and proper End ; and

what that is we cannot v/ell underftand unlefs we
have a right Apprehenlion of his Nature .; for to be

fure God hath propofed that to us for the End of

our Worfliip, which is moft agreeable to his own
Perfedlion ; and therefore unlefs we have a right

Notion of his Perfeftions, how can we rightly ap-

prehend what End is moft agreeable to them ? As
for Inftance, the right End ofour ferving him, is

that we may glorify him for ever in an everlafting

Participation of his PerfeBion and Happinefs -, and

this v/e can be no otherwife certain of, than by a

true Survey and InlJ3€dion of his Nature, which
will inftrud us that being infinitely perfed as he

is, he muft be infinitely happy within himfelf, and

fo
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(o can defign no Self-end without himfelf, and
confequently that the End for which he requires
our Service is not any Advantage he expecfts to
reap from it, or further Addition to his own Hap-
pinefs, he being from all Eternity paft as com-
pleatly happy as he can be to all Eternity to come-,

and therefore v/hat other End can he be fuppofed
to aim at than our Good and Happinefs ? It is

true indeed, he defigns to glorify himfelf in our
Happinefs; but how? Not to render himfelf more
glorious by it than he is in himfelf, for that is im-
poffible ; but to difplay ^luA Jhew forth his own ef-
fential Glory to all that are capable of admiring
and ijnitating him, that thereby he might invite
them to tranfcrihe that Goodnefs of his into their
Natures, of which his Glory is the Shine and
Ltipre, and thereby to glorify themfelves 5 and
what can more effediually difplay the Glory of a
Being who is infinitely ufe and powerfid and good,
than to contrive and effeB the Happinefs ot his
Creatures, and efpecially of his r^//c?;^^/ Creatures,
who of all others have the moft ample Capacity
of Happinefs ? Doubtlefs the higheft Glory of an
infinite Power, that is conduded by an infinite

Wfdora and Goodnefs, is to contrive and execiite

the moft effectual Methods of doing the greateft
Good ; and what greater Good can fuch a Power
effed:, than the eternal Happinefs of reafonabk
Creatures ? So that God^ Glory and our Happi-
nefs are fo infeparabiy conjoined, that we cannot
aim right at either, but we muft hit both, and
whether we fay that his End is his own Glory or
our Happinefs, it is the fame Thing; for his Glory
is our Happinefs, and our Happinefs is his Glory,

and
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and when hejiath/^fr/^-^^^ our Nature, and advanc-

ed it to the higheft Happinefs it is capable of, it

w\\\Jhi7ie back u^on him, even as all other glorious

Effetfs do on their Caujes, and rcJlcB everlafting

Honour on that infinite Power and Wijdom and

Goodnefs from whence it was d:^rived. Thus right

AppreherJiom of the Nature of" God will naturally

lead us to the great End which he propofes in all

his Tranfadions with us, and thereby direB us

what End we are to proDofe in our Tranfad:ions

with him. For that which is God\ End ought to

be ours^ and therefore fince his End is his own

Glory, or, which is the fame thing, our everlaft-

ing Happinefs, it ought to be ours aifo.

But nov/ while we mijapprehend the Nature of

God, we fhall be apt to fet up falje and indireB

Ends of ferving him ; as for Inftance, whilft we
look upon him as 2i felfifb Edng^ that centers whol-

ly in himfelf, and feparates his Intereft from the

Intereft of his Creatures^ doing every thing merely

for his own fake ^ we fhall think ourfelves obliged

in all our Addreffes to him, to fet ande our own

Intereft and Happinefs, and to 2c,mfngly and^f'-

parately at his Honour and Glory , and yet this is

the great Fundamental of the whole Scheme of

fome Men's Divinity, viz. That God aims wholly

at himfelf^ and regards the Good of his Creatures

no farther than it ferves his own Intereft ; that he

made this World out of mere OJlentation^ to boaji

and magnify his own Power and Greatncfs ; and

gives Laws to his Creatures, and exafta their Obe-

dience for no other Reafon but becaufe it is for

\{\^ Honour to he ftrved and worfApped \ that he

created HelloxAy to fhew the power of his Wraths

and
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and prepare an everlafting Triumph for his Vt?i--

geance \ and ere(fled Heaven for a Theat7^e to ihew

himfeif on, that fo having filled it with a vail

Corona of Angelical and Saintly Spedators, he

might d/fplay the Glofj of his Af^7/>/^ before them,

and thereby provoke them to extol and fraife and

commend him for ever. And while wc thus con-

ceive of God, how can we hope that he will ever

be pleafed with us unlefs we aim at the fame End
that he doth? /. e, unlefs laying afide all regard to

curfehes and our own Happinefs both he?'e and

hereafter, we intirely dircdc all our Worjhip and

Service to his Glory and Intereft ; which being

impoifible for us to do, whilft we have fo much
Selflove and fo much Indigence togethery will ei-

ther render our Religion wholly unpraBicabky

or perplex us with eternal Doubts of its Truth and

Si?icerity.

And fuppofing we could dired: all our Religion

to this End, this inftead of rendering it more ac-

ceptable to God would only render it more unwor-

thy of him \ for then we iliould ferve him under

the Notion of his Benefadiors rather than of his

Penfioners^ with a Defign to enrich him rather than

to be enriched by him : And what an unbefeemijig

Prefumption is it for fuch indigent Creatures as

we to entertain the leaft Thought of coiiiiibuting

to God, or making any Addition to his infinite

Store? He is above all Want^ being infinitely

fatisfied from the inexhauftible Fountain of kii

own Perfediions 5 and for us to imagine that he
needs our Services, and require'^ them to ferve his

own Literejl, is to bialpheme his AH-fuficie?icyy

and fuppofe him ?ipoor and indigent lieing, that

for
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for want of a perfeB Satisfacftion within hifnfelf

is forced to roam abroad and raife T^axes upon his

Creatures to ejirich ^wAfupply himfelf. For if we
ferve him for any End at all, it muft be either to

do him good or our* felves ; if it be to do him
good, we reproach and difhonour him, by fuppof-

ing that he hath need of us and our Service, which

can do him no ^Wunlefs h^hzxh/ome need of

them. So that whatfoever fome high-flo%v7i En-
thufiafts may pretend, that it is Jordid znA merce-

nary to ferve God for our own good, I am fure to

ferve him for his good is propha7ie and blafphemoiis
-^

and therefore either we muft ferve him for no

good, or ferve him for our ov/n ; and fince he is

fo infinitely fufficient to himfelf, that nothing we
can do C2in benefit and advantage him, to what
better Purpofe can we worjhip ^.nA ferve him, than

to receive Benefit and Advantage from him,

which inftead of being bafe and mercenary^ is a

Purpofe moft becoming both God- and ourfelves ?

For to ferve him with an Intent not to give to, but

to receive from him, is to acknowledge his Fulnefs

and our own Want, his Allfuficiency and our own
Poverty -, whereas by ferving him to the contrary

Purpofe, we do in eff^efl: fet up our felves above

him, it being much greater to give than it is

to receive ; and to make that the End of our

worfhipping God, which doth 'fe effeft fuppofe

him to be our Injerior^ is to make ourfelves

Gods inftead of Votaries, What the true End
therefore is of ouvfervi?ig God, may be eafily in-

ferred from a right Apprehenfion of his Nature.

For do but confider him. as a Being that is above

all want, that is infinitely fatisfied in his own Per-

fedtions,
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fedllons, and an iinhcunded Ocean of Happinefs to

himfelf] and then what other End can you propofe

in ferving him, but to derive Perfedlion and Hap-
pinefs from him, in the Accom^diihment of which
^^'and you will be glorified together ?

IV. and laftly, A right Apprehe7i/ion of God is

aifo neceffary to furnifh us with proper Motives

and Encouragements to ferve him. It is the Nature
of all reafonable Beings to be drawn forth into

Acftion by Motives and Arguments \ and the moft
powerful Arguments to move us Godward, are

drawn from the Nature of God, from his Majefiy
and Holinefs^ his 'Truth and fuftice^ his Mercy and

Goodnefs ; none of which can have theirJu/l and
full Influence upon us, unlefs we have a right and
genuine Apprehenfion of them. The Confideration

of his Majejiy is naturally apt ioftrike our Minds
into an awful Reverence of his Authority 5 but if

we look upon it under the Notion of a me?^e ar--

. bitrary Greatnefs, that governs not it felf by
Counfel and Reafon, -but by a bli?2d and abfolute

and unaccountable W^ill, that always chufes and re-

fufes^r<? imperio, without any^Regard to the eter-

nal Reafons of things, we may be ajknified and co?!-

founded at it, but we can never truly reverence it.

The' Confideration of his Holinefs is naturally apt

to deter us from approaching him with w^mi and
impure Affections ; but ifwe place his Holinefs in

a mereformal Affe(flation of external Decency^ Re-

fpeB and Revere^ice, and not in the immutable Con-
formity of his Will with the eternal Rules of

Righteoufnefsy it may move us to be very ceremo-
nious and refpeiftful to him, as to the Place, and
Garb, and Po/h?'eoioiir Worfl:iip, but it will never

I prevail
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prevail with us to cleanfe and reaify our Heatrts

and Affeftions. Again, the Conlideration of his

Jujliceis naturally apt to reftrain us from atfronting

his Authority by perverfe and wilful Violadons of

his La%vs ; but while we look upon it as a ftern

and implacable Attribute, which nothing will ap-

peafe and fatisfy but Blood and Revenge, it may

overwhelm us with Horror and Defpair, but it wdil

never perfuade us to reform and a?nend. Once

more, the Confideration of his Mercy h naturally

apt, when we are gone aftray, to invite us to re-

turn, with the hopeful Profpeft it gives us of Par-

don and Reconciliation ; but while v/e look upon

it under the Notion of a bli72d Pity, or effeminate

Eafmefs and Tendernefs of Nature, that will admit

of no Severity, how wholefome foever or necelTary

to the Ends of Government ; inftead of moving us

to Repentance, it will animate us in our Rebel-

lion. In fine, the Confideration of his Goodnefs

is naturally apt to work upon our higenuity, and to

draw us Godwards with the Cords of a Man^ and

the Bc?2ds of Love ',
but whilft we miKake it for

a blind Partiality, that chufes its Favourites with-

out Reafon, and rewards them without Refpetft to

their Qualifications, inftead of captivating omLovCy

it will provoke our Difdain, and excite in us a fe-

cret Contempt and Averfation,

Thus though the Nature of God be in it felf a

moft fruitful Topick of Motives and Arguments

to engage us toferve and obey him, yet by the falfe

Reprefentntions that are fometimes made of it, it

may be perverted into an Inducement to Wicked-

nefs, and made a plaufible Pretence to encourage

and;/^///5' us in cur Rebellions againft him. Whilft

I
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we look upon God as he is in himfclf, iliining

with his own unftained and immacuiate Glories,

there is nothing more apt to influence all the

Jprings of MoNon within us ; to infame our Love,

encourage our Hope, and alarm our Fear, and by

tbefe to fet the Wheels of our Obedience a-going.

For there is nothing in human Nature that is ca-

pable of being jnovcd '^w^i affeBed by Reafon^ which
hath not an anfwerahle Rcafon in the nature of
God to move and affecl it. And as in him there

a'-e all the Reafons that can afFe(5l us, fo there is

ail the Force and Efficacy of thofe Reafons, eve-

ry thing in him being Perfcit and Infinite -, in him
there is an inlinlte Beauty to attracft our Love^ an
infinite Good to inflame our De/ire, an infinite

Kindncjs to afi-ec5l our Ingenuity^ an infinite Jnflice

armed with an infinite Power to awaken our Fear,

an infinite ikft^/r^' to invite our iS'^e', and an infinite

Truth to confirm and fuppo.t it. So that it is be-

yond the Power of all human Imag-ination, to frame

ovfancy an Objed: that is fo every way fitted to

affe5f human Nature, and influeiice all its Princi-

ples of Adlion, as God in himfclf is. Whil ft there-

fore we apprehend him truly, and as he is in him-
felf, the Confideration of him muft needs be of

wonderful Force to oblige us to ferve and obey

him, and there is not one of all thofe glorious Per-

fections jn which his Nature is arra3^ed, but Vv^ill

fuggeft to us fome powerfal Perfuafive to Piety

and Virtue^ and cither by our Fear or our Hope,

our Love or our Gratitude, incline our Hearts to

keep his Commandments. So that if we are ;^-

norant of his Perfedlions, or do entertain falfe No-
tions concerning them, we {hall cither want thofe

Vol. II. Z Motives
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Motives to Piety which they naturallyy^^g-^f/?, or draw

Arguments from them to encourage ancf jtifiify us

in our rebellion? againft him. And thus you fee

in all thefc Inftances how indifpeniably neceffary

right Notions of God are to engage us tofrve and'

obey him.

S E C T. 11.

Rules for the forming right Apprehen-

fions of God.

Icmfm the Areopagitc, and from him all

the Schoolmen, affign three ways by which

we are to frame our Apprehenfions of the Nature

of God, viz. Viam Caufalitatis, viam 'Enmientice,

^ viamReniotionis, i. c. the w^y of Caufalify, the

v;ay of Eminenc)\ and the way of Remotion. The
firft confifls in arguing from thofe Perfedlions

which God hath catfed and produced in his Crea-

tures to the Perfed:ions of his Nature, For wha^-

foever degrees of Perfection there are in the Crea-

ture , they muft either htunc7X'atedy which is aCon-
tradidicn, oxfow from the Creator as from the

immenfe Ocean of all Perfection ; but it is im-
poffible they fbould flow from him, unlefs they

were firft in him. So that when v/e behold y?/^i^

andy^V/j Perfections in the Creature, we may from
them moil; certainly infer that the fame are all In

God, who is the Caufe znd Fotmtain oi tli^m -, and

though
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though the divine Nature abounds with ijiraiMo-a-

ble Virtues and Perie(frions, yet it is impoiiible for

us by our own ;^.'?///r^/ Light to ^//(TCJIyt any ofthem
tlian thofe of which he himfeif hath iniprinted fome
Spccimem upon created Beings ; thefe beix^g the

only Scaks by which our Undei {landing Can af-

cend to the reach and view of the divine Perfecti-

ons, thit becaufe all created Pei-fe(5llons are not

only fljort in their Degrees^ but ah'b intermi-'gled

with Defeats m their very Ki?id and Natia^e ; there-

fore in attributing them to God we ought carefully

to abflrad: from them whatever is DefeBive^ whe-
ther it he in kind ox: degree. For God is the caufe

of Perfo^tio?i onl)\ but not of Defecl, which fo far

forth as it is natural to created Bcinr!;s hath no caufe

at all, but is merely a Negation ox Non-entity. For
every created Thing Vv^as a Negation or Non-entity

before ever it had ^.poftive Being, and it had cniv

Jo much of its primitive Negation taken asway from
it, as it had pofitive being conferred on it : And
therefore fo far forth as it is, its being is to be at-

tributed to that fovereign Caidje that produced it,

but fo far forth as it is fioty its ?wt being is to be

attributed to that Original Non-entity out of which
it was produced. For that which was once nothing

wonlAJiill have been nothing, had it not been for

the caufe that gave beifig to it ; and therefore tliat

it isyiy^r nothing ffill, /. e. li?nited znd dcfaive^

is only to be attributed to its own primitive No-
thingnefs. As for Inftance, If I give a poor Man
an Hundred Pounds, that he is Vv'orth fo much
Money is wholly owing to me, but that he is not

worth a hundred more, is owing only to his own
Poverty \ and juft fo, that I have fuch and fuch

Z 2 Per-
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PerfeBions of Being is wholly owing to Gcd who
produced mc out of Nothing, but that I have fuch

and fuch DefcBs of Being, is only owing to that

No?:-e?2tify out of which he produced me ; and

therefore lince our PcrfeBio?2S are derived from
j

Gou, but not our Defects, it is altogether as un-

reafonable to attribute the latter to him., as it is

reafonable to attribute the former.

Now the Defects of created Perfedlions which

we are to remove and abflraH from God in our

Conceptions of him are of two Sorts : Firft of the

Thing : Secondly of the mode cf the Taking. The
Defed of the Thing is v/hen the Thing itffk fuch

as that it wholiy excludes fomething much better

and more prrfe^ ; thus Matter for Inftance is de-

fc6tive in the I'hing, becaufe it excludes fpiritual

and imiTiaterial Siih&i'^ncQ, which is much more^?;.^-

cellent than itfclf. The Defed of the Mode of the

Thing, is when the Thing is fo excellent in itfef

as that it excludes nothing better, but yet is defici-

ent in degrees of Perfedion. As for inftance, JVf-
dom, and Goodncfs, Reafon and Underfiandmg, are

Things fo excellent in themfehes, as that they ex-

clude nothing that is more excellent, but yet as

refiding in created Beings want a great mzny pojji-

hle degrees of Perfedtion. Now bo^h thefe defeds

being natural and uncaufed, and fo cannot proceed

from the Author of Nature, and not proceeding

from him, they cannot be fuppofed to be in him,
and therefore in our Conceptions ^him ought not

to be attributed to him. In refped therefore of
thefe twofold Defcds in created Perfed:ions, it is

neceflary we fliould conceive of Gcd in the way
oiRemotion and Eminence^ as v/ell as oi Caifality-y

other-
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otherwile we fliall injurioufly attribute to him the

Defects of his Creatures, of which he is not the

Caufe, as well as their Pe?fe5fic?is^ of which he is.

If therefore we would do God rii^ht in our

Thoughts and Conceptions of him, we muft in

the firft Place remove from him all defeB in the

''Things that is, all ;/;c7//6'rand //VrZ/VnVj/Perfcdiions;

becaufe they are defective in their very hind and
nature^ as excluding fuch Subilance and Perfe<Ili-

onsas are incomparably more excellent than them-
felves 3 and this is to conceive of him in the way
of RemoUon, which confifts in removing all kind

oimatter and material Affcdions from our Thoughts
and Apprehenfions of God. And then in the fe-

cond Place we muft abllrad: from him all defed:

in the mode of the Things i. e. ail the Defed: of

degrees of thefe jpiritual Perfedlions of the Crea-

ture, v/hich we attribute to him; and raife and

exalt them in our own Minds to their utmofl

height atd eminence-, and this is to conceive of him
in the way of Eminency -, which conlifls in afcrib-

ing to God the fort and limited Perfections of his

Creatures abftraBed frcm all dfcB and limitation,

Thefe three ways there-ore are all indifpenfably

necefary to lead us to a true difcovery of the Na-
ture of God 3 as will yet farther appear by the

following Pvules I (liall lay down for the forming a

right Notion and Apprehenlion of him.

Firll:, if we would think aright of God, we
muft attribute all pfjihle Pcrfe^ion to him.

Secondly, In forming our Notions of his Per-

fedions we muft take our rife from the Perfcdi-

ons v/e behold in his Creatures.

Z: 3
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, In a-fcriking to him the Perfections of

his Creatures we mull: akfiraci fi-om them every

Tiling that is Defecihe and IwpcrfeB.

Fourthly, In argiihig from the Perfedions of the

Creature to the Perfediioiis of Gocl, we muft diilin-

guifli between the fiate and relations of God and

Creature.

Fifthly, Though in arguing from the Perfefti-

ons of the Creature to the Perfe<ftions of God Vve

are not to fubjecl him to the Rules of a Creature,

yet we are not always to fuppofe his IVill and his

Power to be in ^t^ifS: fuhjeBion to tlie Perfeaio?2S

'of his Afez/rd'.

Sixdily, In conceiving of his Perfediions we
muft ahvays fappofc them to be exactly barmojiiom

and cciylfleiit widi each other.

I. To the forming of a rightApprehe?2fio7i ofGod,
It is neceilary that we afcribe to him all poffibk

PerfectiG72. For he being the /:>y? zvAfupreme Caufe
from whence all the PerfeBions of Eehig are de-

rived, muft neceflarily include all Perfection /;/

himfclj\ and be all thofe Perfedions which he hath

comrniiizicated to others ; for liow can he give that

which he hath jiot ? It is true indeed, free Caufes
may give Irfs to their Effe6ts than they have in

themfclves, but it is im.pofiible they fhouid give

r7ore ; though- th.ey may withhold ft'om tliofe Ef-
k-Cls any Perftcfio/? or degree of Perfedion which
they have, they cannot derive to them any w+.ich
they have not. Whatfoever therefore is a Perfecii-
on of Being, muft ncc-flarily be efential to that

iut-reme Cauf^ from v/hence all Being is derived
-^

otherwife there would be more in \i]^E^eBs than

ther

I

I
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there is in hlmfelf, and conlequently more than

'he could give or be the caiifc cj] which is a Con-
tradidion

.

And as ail thofe Perfections that are in created

Beings miifl necefiarily exiji in the nature of God,

fo muft all thofe too that are fojjihle i?i fkemfehes.

For every Perfcfftion that is pofiible in itfelf mufl:

be pojjible to hi?ii who is the Caufe of all Things ;

but no Perfedllon can be pofiible to him that is

not adluaily in him : For no Caufe can produce

that Perfection in another which it hath not in it-

felf and therefore if there be any Perfedion that

is not in him, it is impolhble it ihould ever be

produced by him, and that which is impoHible to

God,, muit be impoiTible in his own Nature ; that

.

which is not an Objedt oi omnipotent Powxr is not

an Object of ^z??y Power, and that which is not an

Object of any Fov/er, is in \\.{^\\ inipoljihle. Since

therefore every Perfed:ion that is poifihle in itfelf

mufl be poiTible to God, and fmce no Perfection

that is not in him can be poffible to him ; it ne-

ceilarily follows, that all the Perfedions that are

pofiible in themfeives are adually exifdng in the

Nature of God.

II. In frming our Notions of G^^/s Perfedi-

ons, we muft take our rfe from thofe Perfedions

which we behold in his Creatures, For our ^'C\-

derftanding being too Jhortjighted to penetrate

immediately into th^fubjiance and ejjence of Things,

liath no Oiher v/ay to know and apprehend them,

but either by their Caufes or by their Effects -, but

now God being xh^jirll and fupreme Fountain of

all Caufes cannot be known by his Caufe, becaufe

he hath nonic, and therefore is knowable only by

Z 4 his
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his Efcots, that is, by the works of his Creation

that lie before us, and arc Vvdthin the Prolped: of

our Underftandings ; in the which ail that is Ex-

cellent and Good is an illuftrious Comment -dud Fara-

phrafe upon God.

Now the EfFeds of God are all reducible to

thcfe four Generals, Subjiar.ce or EJJhjce, Life^

Senfe and Reajbn -, all which are in Man, vvho

is die £^;V^.v7o^ of the World, and a compleatM?-

del of a;l the Works of God -, and thcrefo/e not

only thefe, but ail the pi-oper Excellencies and

Perfetlions of thcfe mufi: be fuppofed to be in God,

from whom they are derived.

The firft Effcd of God is Subfance. Now the

proper Perfedions of Subftance are Amplitude and

Fidnefs of Being. By the Amplitude of Subftance,

I mean its greatnefs or largeneis as ro the diffufion

or extent of it, in oppofition to litllenefs, or which

is the fame thing, to be defined to, or circum-

fcribed within a final! and inconfiderable Snace

;

by the Fidnefs of Sub;(lance 1 mean its having

more of EiTence or Being, by which it is more
removed from not being, in Oppofition to

Tilings that have but little Being: in them, that

are of fo flecdng and tranfitory a Nature as that

they are next to nothing. Wherefore in conceiv-

'wvx of God, we muit afcribe to him thefe Perfec-

tior.sof Subflance, even to their utmoft Poflibility,

that is, we mufi: conceive him to be a Being of in-

finite Ampliii-uL\ that is neither defined nor circum-

fcribed within any certain fj^^ace, but co-exifls with,

and penc'rate^ and paffes through all Things; and
by thus conceiving of him wc attribute to him
l.nni.njii\\ ^vhich conlifts in being unconfincd by

2 any
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any Bounds of Space in the oiit-fpreadifig of him-

fclf to all Places that we can fee or imagine^ and

infinitely beyond them. And then in conceiving

ofhimwemufl: alfo afcribe to him infinite Fulncfs of

Being, by which he is fo infinitely removed from

not beings as that he cannot but be ; and by thus

conceiving of him, we attribute to him neccffary

Exifie?ice^ which confifts in being out of all Pofii-

bility of not being.

But then fecondly, another of thofe Works of

God from which we are to take our Rife in con-

ceiving of his Perfe(5lions, is Life, For he is the

Caiife and Fountain of all that Life that is in the

World, and therefore muft not only have Life in

himfelf, but the iitmofi Fcrfediion of it alfo that is

poffible. Now the Perfedions of Life are ABii)ity

and Duration ; by ABivity I mean a vigorous Pow-
er and Ability to ad, in Oppoiition to Weaknefi

and Impotejice^ which muft needs be a great Per-

fedion of Life, which is the Spring and Pri?7ciple

of Adion ; by Duration I mean a long Continu-

ance of Life, in Oppofition to that which is fioort

and momentary ; for the more lafting the Life is,

the n\ovQperfie5i it is, and the more there is of it.

Wherefore in conceiving of God we muft afcribe

to him the utmoft Perjc^iion of Life that is poffi-

ble ; that is, w^e muft conceive him to be in-

finitely aflive iVidi powcrfiul^ and doth what he pleafes

in Heaven and on Earth, and can efted whatlb-

ever is poflible in itfe^f, and not repugnant to the

other Perfedions of his Nature -, and in thus con-

ceiving of him, we attribute Omnipotence to him,

which confifts in an Abilitv to do every thing that

d-oth not imply a Contradi^ion, either to the Na-
ture
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turc of the Tubings tbemfehes^ or to the Nature and

Perft^clions of the Doer ; and then in conceiving

of hlni we muft alfo afcribe to him an injinite Du-
ration oi Life, that is, a Life that is not bounded ei-

dier by a Beginning or an End^ but is from ever-

lafiing to everlajiing^ and co-exijis and runs parallel

with all Duration />£///, dLwd prefejit^ and to come-,

and by thus conceiving ofhim we attribute E/^n^/A'

to him, v/hich confifls in a hciindlefs Duration of

Life without any Term of Begirming or End.

But then thirdly, Another of thefe Effects of

God from which we are to take our Rife in con-

ceiving the Perfedions of God, hSenfe-, by which

I do not underftand carnal ox material Senfe only,

which confifts in perceivi?7g the Strokes and /;;/-

prcjjions of material Objedls on our Senfories, but

Scnfe in the general, w^hether it be of material

oi'fpiritual Beings. For thzt Jpiritual Beings have

as exquiftte a Senfe of fpiritual Objects, as cor-

poral of corporeal ones, there is no doubt to be

made ; becaufe otherwife we muft fuppofe them
infenfible both of Fleafure and Pain, Now^ the

Perfedlion of Senfe is ^ichiefs and Sagacity of

Perception, whether it hz oi painful ox oi pieafant,,

grateful or ungrateful Objeds ; and that is to be

found not only in Beafts and Men^ but alfo in

fjparated Spirits, in Angels, and in God himfelf

For tho' none of thefe have any corporeal Senle to

feel and perceive the Lnpreffions of corporal

Ohiecls, yet that both Angels and feparat^d

Spirits have ^fpiritual Senfe oi fpiritual Imprefli-

ons, by which they are fubjeded to Pain and
Pleajitre^ cannot be denied ; and though God by

tlic infinite Perfedion of his Nature is exempt

2 from
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from all Senfe of Fain^ yet it cannot be fuppofed

that he who is the FGimtain from whence all Senfe

is derived iliould himfelf be injenfible ; and if he be

not, we ought to fuppofe him as fenfible of all

that is txi\\y pieafant and good as it is poffible to be;

and where there is no infinite Good^ as theie is in

the Nature of God, it is pofTible to be infinitely

Jcnfible of it ; and in thus conceiving, we attribute

to him infinite Happinefs, For what elfe is an in-

finite Senfe of Good but infinite Fleafiire and

Happinefs ; and this is the Happinefs of God, that

he is infinitely perfeB in himfelf, and infinitely

fenfiihle of his own Perfeffions, and therein infinitely

piealed and delighted.

Fourthly and laftly, Another of thofe Works
of God from whence we are to take our Rife in

conceiving of his Perfeftions, is Reafon, For

that Light of Reafon which fl^ineth in human and

angelical Minds being rayed forth, and derived

from him, he muft be fuppofed not only to have

Reafon in himfelf] but to have it in its utmoft

poffible PerfieBion. Now the Perfedion of Reafon

confifts in Knowledge and JVifdom, in the Under-

fianding, and ReBitude or Righteovfiiefs in the

Will, By Knowledge I mean confidering and un-

derftanding Things abfolutely as they are in their

own Natures^ in their Rowers and Properties,,

Differences and Clrcinnfiances. By Wijdom 1 un-

derftand a thorough Confideration ofThings as they

are related to one another, under the Notion of

Means and Ends, and of their Fitnefs or JJnfitneJs

to the End and Purpofes they are defigned for.

Wherefore in conceivino; of God we muft afcribe

to him all pofiible Knowledge and Wifdom, that

is,
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is, a pcrfcEl Comprehenfion of all Things that

either are^ or have hcen^ qv JJ:all bc^ or can be j in

ihort, a Knowledge infinitely extejifivr^ as com-
prehending all knoTcable Objed.s, and infinitely

intenfivey as feeing every fingle Objedl in all its

Relations^ Dependencies, and Circumjlances, with a

moil: perfeol and infallible View^ -, and in thus con-

ceiving of him, we attribute to him Omnifcience

and infinite Wifdom. By Reciitude or Righteouf-

nefs in the Will^ which is the other Perfection of

Reafon, I mean a Conformity of the Will, and

confequently of the AffeBiom and AHicns^ to ail

that right Reafon diBates and frefcribes 3 for the

proper Office of Reafon is to conduct the Will, and

to give Bounds and Meafures to our Principles of

Adion; and m folloiving right Reafon, and ^Zw-

f?ig and refifng by its eternal Prefcriptions, con-

fifts the ReBitude of the /F///, and in that all

moral Perfection. In conceiving of God therefore

we muft attribute to him all thole moral PerfeBions
which confift in the intire Compliance of his Will

with the Dicftates of his infallible Reafon^ and chii-

fing every thing which right Reafon approves , and

refufing every thing which it difallows, and this

with the moil perfed Freedom and ExaBnefs ; and

in thus conceiving of him we attribute to him infi-

nite Goodnefs, infinite fiifice, and infinite T^riith.

For as for the firft, vix. infinite Goodmjs, which

confifts in the invariable Inclination of his Will

to do good to, and procure the Happinefs of his

Creatures,^ by Vvhich he is infinitely removed

£-om E?7vy and Malice^ right Reafon didates to

him that being infinitely happy in kiwlclf the

beft and moft becoming thing he can do, is to pre-

pagate
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pagate his own Likenefs and Refemblancc by doing

good to, and procuring die Happineis of Others

;

and diat Envy and Malice^ which are the Pro-

perties of poor and hidige?2t Beings, are infinitely

imbcfeeming him who is a fdf-fufjident Nature :

And accordingly his Will^ which always follows

his Reciforiy is infinitely propcnfe to the one^ and

averfe to the other. And as forthc fecond, which
is infinite Jujllce^ which confifts in dealing with

his Creatures according to their fcveral DcfcrtSy

by which he is infinitely removed fiom all Par-
tiality and Injiijiicey right Reafon didates to him,

that fince there is an immutable Good and Evil

in the x^dions oifree and reafonable Agents, it is

fit that thofe who do good fliould receive Good
from him, who is the fupreme fudge and Mo-
derator^ and thofe who do Evil, Evij, in Propor-

tion to the Good and Evil of their Doings ; and

that to reivard evil Aftions, and to puntjh good
ones, or to reward thofe that are kfi good beyond

thofe that are more^ or puniih thofe that are more

evil beyieath thofe that are lefs^ is to go crojs to the

Natures and Reafons of Things ; and by thefe

Dicftates of i^d'^T/J;?, \iis JVillh invariably reguhtcd

in all its Tranfadions with his Creatures. Laftly,

as for infinite Truth, wliich confifls in a perfed:

Agreement of his Declarations ^vith his Tnten-

tions, efpecially in Matters of Pro?nife, whereby

he is infinitely removed from all Deceit and.

FalJ}:)Ood, right Reafon ditftates to him, that to

fpeak Truth- is the only natural End of Spealdng,

that to promife is to give a Rights and to ijitend

to perform JlritI fuftice \ that on the contrary,

Lyi?ig perverts the \5k, of Speech^ and betrays a

Baferefs
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Bafejtcfs and Meannefs of Spirit, that to deceive is

to injure, and to faljify Promife is to commit a

Robbery ; and accordingly his Will, which is ever

guided by his Rcafon, embraces Truth, and rejcds

Faliliood with iniinite Ahborrence.

And thus from the various FerfeSiiom of God's
Works which are before us, we may fairly argue

to ail the Perfedions of God himfelf. For what-
foever Perfections he hath given, he muft have^

and whatfoever Perfedions he hadi, he muft have
fo far as it is poffible ; for if it be poffible, it muft be
within his Power, and if it be within his Power to

be fure 'tis included in his Nature ; otherwife he
muft chnfe to be lefs perfed: when it is in his

Pov/er to be more. And by thus taking cur Rife

to God from the Perfeftions of the Creature, we
difcover him to be an immenfe, felf-exijiing Sub-

ftance, that is oinnipote?2t, eternal, infinitely kno'W'-

ing and ^mfe, juji and good, faithful and happy.

But to render our Difcovery yet more compieat,

III. It is neceflary that in afcribing to him the

Perfeclion of the Creature we abftracl from them
every thing that isdefeBive and ijnperfcB. For to

be fare there is nothino; can be defedive or im-

perfed in the Cauje and Author of all Perfedion.

So that whereas all other Beings have feme Defedf

or other intermingled with their PerfcBioTis, and

do either want fome kind of Perfedion, or fome

Degree of thofe Kinds w^herev^ith they are adorned,

God hath all Kinds and all Degrees of ail Kinds of

Perfedion ; and fo we muft conceive of him, if we
would do him right, when we attribute to him the

above-named Perfedions. As forinftance, when
we attribute to him the Perfedions of Subfance,

we
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we muft abJiraB from them the Defe(fl: of Corpo-

reity or inaterial Extenfion, which compared with

Spiriiualltyh 2. inighty Defet^ -dnd I?r?fc'rJeSl ion of

Subftance, both as to its Araplitude^ and Fiibiefs of

Effcnce. For no corporeal Subflance can be at the

fame T^ime in the lame Flace where another corpo-

real Subftance is ; becaufe it coniifts of fuch Parts

as cannot peneirate each other ; fo that every Body

muft be limited in Frejence^ becaufe it cannot be

where another Body is -, whereas a Spirit being

penetrable itjelf, can penetrate or pafs through

all "Things y and confequently be prefent at the

fame Time^ and in the fame Flace^ where not only

other Bodies are, but other Spirits too. So that

by attributing Body or Matter to God, we muft

neceiiarily confine and limit the Amplitude of his

Subftance, which if it be bodily muft neceftarily be

excluded from all thofe Places which other bodily

Subftances are, and confequently have but 2ifinite

and limited Prefence, v/hich utterly deftroys the

infinite Amplitude or Omniprejhice of his Subftance.

And then bodily Subftances being all compounded
of divfible Parts, and confequently 'liable to be

divided and corrupted^ cannot have that Fulnefs

of Being in them v/hich Spirits have, Vv^hich are

fimple and ancompounded Subftances, and confe-

quently void of ail Frinciples of CorriiptiGn ; fo that

by attributing Body or Matter to God, \NzfubfiraB

from the infinite Fulnefs of his Being, and in-

ftead of afjiibing to him tiecejjhry Exiflence,

which puts h:m beyond all Fojjibility (f not beings

degrade him into a divijible and corruptible Na-
ture. Wherefore in attributing to God the Per-

feftions of Subftance, we muft abj}ra6t from them
all
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all Matter and 7naterial Affed:ions, and conceive

of him as a moft pure 2inA Ji??iplc Spirit.

Again, when we attribute to him the Perfec-

tions of Lif(\ viz . Power or Aciivity and Duration^

we muft wholly ahjlraB from them all thofe Im-
pcrfeuiiom with which they are commixed in the

Creature. As for Inftance, Aciivity in the Crea^

ture is attended with Labour and Fahis \ the not

abftraCling of which from the Activity of God
made Epicurus fuppofe him to be a reftive Being,

that withdrew himfelf from Adlion, for fear of ^Z-

Jiurbing his own Happinefs by it 5 whereas Labour

and Pains are the IrnperfeHio7is of Adlivity, and fo

ought not to be admitted into our Conception of

God's^ which being iiijinite^ there is nothing can

be dijicult or uneafy to him. For it is becaufe of

Impe?feBion that Labour and Trouble do attend any
Beings in their Operations ; could they do what
they doperfeBly^ it would be no Labour at all to

them. God therefore having an irifivate Power to

eftecl what he pleafes, whatfocver he doth he

doth it moft perfeBly^ and confequently without

any Toil or Labour -, and fmce all Things were de-^

rived from him, and are depende?it upon him, they

muft all ht pcrfeBly fubjed: to \\\'b power ; and where
there is perfect SubjeBion there can be no Refijlance^

and where there is no Rejijlance there can be no
Labour, And then as for Duration^ which is the

other Perfedlion ofLife, in thcCreature it is attended

with Dependence. For there is no Life but de-

pends upon God, to be jhortend or py^olongd^ ac-

cording to his Pieafure ; the Lives of all Beings are

mai?itai:td 2iVidL fupplied by his all-enlivening Power
and Lifluence, which if he withdraw from them

but
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but one Moment they prclently expire ; fo that

the Duration of all c?'eattd lAk is dependent and
precarious 3 and even thole Peings tliat fliili live

for ever have no other Tenure cf Life tut God's

JVill and Vlccfurc, wlio with the Breath of his

Noftrils can bkii) them out v/hen l^.e pleafcs. But

tht Duraticn of GWs Life is altogclhcr mdepeii"

dent \ for he fiibfilfs of himfelf, licm that infinite

Fulnefs of Being that is in him, and hath done io

from all Eternity fad v/hen there was no other

caufe but him.felf in being, and therefore can do io

to all Eternity to come without the Support or

Afliflance of any other Caufe. So that he is not

at all beholden for his Duration to the good IVill

and PL-afure of any other Being, but derives fxm
an inexhauftible Sn.ino: of Life v.ithin himfelf,

whence he alfo derives Life to all o:her Beings.

A::ain, when we attribute to him the Perfeclica

Oi Smfey viz. ^uichiefs and ExgidfJienefs of Per-

ception, we mull vvhclly abifradt from it all that

Impe.fe(flion v/ith v/hich it is attended m the

Creaure; for in them it is attended with fundry

Aff}Bions\N\ivA\ ?.i'2t-\t Imperfe^icn in thz'w Nature

and Jiappinejs ; fuch as Fear^ Scrrc'ii\ Reperita?2ce^

Defperation^ pnd the IL'ce 3 all which argue a

Defccfl of Fower or Wijdoni^ and proceed from a

quick Senfe of Evil paj}^ or pjrefait^ ox to co7?ic^

which is inconfiilent with perfect Happinefs.

V/hen tlierefore wx attribute to God this Perfec-

tion of Senfe ^ we muft abiT:ra(ft from it all thofe Af-

fedlions which proceed from the Senfe of £^v7 or

Fain. For he is fo infinitely Perfedt both in Na^
ture and Hapf)inefs, that no Evil can approach him
to vex or dtfturb hirn^ or make any painful Im-
VoL. IL A a preffion§
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preffions on his Nature ; and being io, it is impof-

fible that in Propriety of Speech he iliould either

Fear or Grieve', or Repent, or Dejpair. All thcfe

Affedlions indeed are in Scripture attributed to

him, but then it is in an improper and metapho-

rical Senfe ; not as if he did at any time feel thefe

Paflions within himfelf, but becaufe he demeam
himfelf towards us as if he did ; nor as if the Af-

fedlons themfclves had any place in his Nature^ but

becaufe the natural Effecls of them appear in his

Aciions and Behaviour. And though there is no
doubt but he rejents all thofc Evils which good

Men fuffer, and bad Men commit, yet it is not

from any painful Impreffion that they make upon

his Nature ; for he neither feels the Miferies he
pities and relieves, nor is vexed at the Sins he

detefls 2ivA abhors, but all the Refentment he hath

both of the Evil of our Sufferings and Sins is per-

fectly calm to himfelf, and devoid of ail Paffion and

Diiiurbancs. 'Tis true his Will being perfedlly

reafonabie muft be differently affefted towards dif-

ferent Objects, and contrarily affefted towards con-

trary Objects, becaufe they propofe to it different

and contrary Reafons ; and therefore as it muff be

affedted with Coinplacency towards good Objects,

fo it; muff be affected with Abhorrence towards

bad ; but this Abhorrence arifes not either from any

Senfe of Hurt they do him, or Fear of Hurt they

can do him, his Nature being wholly impajjible,

but from the repugnancy they bear to his own in-

fallible Reafon ; and his Abhorrence being wholly

founded in his Reafon^ and not in any Senfe or

Feeling he hath of the Evils he detefts, muft upon

this Account be ftript of all Grief and Vexation.

Wherefore
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Wherefore in attributing to God the Perfedt'on of

Stri/l', we muft take care to abftradt from it all

thofe /[ffeBions wliicli ipring out of the hnperfcc-

tion either of our NoJiire or our Happiiiefs,

But then in the laft Place, when we attribute

to him the Perfeit'ons of Reajhn, v'z. Knowledge

and ReBitude of IVill^ we muft alfo abflra(ft from

them all thofe Imperfcdlons w'-th which they are

attended in the Cieature3 ; as for iiulance, Knew-
ledge in the Creature is attended withi Reakning

and Dijcour/ing, that is, inferring one Thing from

another, arguing Confequents from Prirdplcs, and

Efecfs from Cmijes, whicli is a great ImpcrfeBion

of Knowledge, and a plain Indication that it is

narrow and confined in itfclfj and not to be im-

proved without Labcur and Sttidy. For that we
are fain to infer one Thing out of another is an

evident Token that we know but in pdrt^ becaufe

in this way our Knowledge mud htfuccefive^ and

we muft know one Thing before we can know
another 3 we muft know the Piincipks before we
can know the Confequerits^ and the Catfs before the

EfeBs ', elfe how can we deduce the one from the

other ? And this deducing or inferring requires a

great deal of Study and Labour. Wherefore in

attributing Knowledge to God, we muft abftraft

from it this ImperfcLlion of Reafonirg and Dif-

courfc ; for his Knowledge being infnite'ox: uncon-

fined, by the utmioft Extenfon and Duration of

Things, doth at one Inflation or fmplc View be-

hold all Things /^j/?, and prefent, and to come, yea,

whenjoever, wherefoever^ or howfocvcr pofTible j

and beholding, as he doth, all Corjeqiienti in their

Principks, all Effe^s in their Caifes, he doth ncf

A a 2 know
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know one thing after another, but comprehends
them all together in his infinite Mind, without any

Zuccejjion or Impro'-ocmcnt. So that from all Eter-

nity //^/Z he knew as much as he doth mw^ and as

muoh as he ivill do to all Eterjiity to ccme j for

his Knowledge v/as always Infinite^ and v/hat is

Infinite admits not either of more or lefs. And then

for that other Pe.-fcdion of Reatbn which confifls

in ReBitude of JVilU in the Creature it is acquired^

even as that Knowledge and Wifdom is by vvbich

it is meafured and regulated. For Re6l:itude of

V/ill confifling in chuiing and refuftng as right

Reafon direds, muft needs be acquired in the

CreaLure, becaufe that Right Reafon is fo, by \vhich

it chufes and refiifes j fo that there is the lame De-
fed: and Imperfeclion in the Rectitude of our Wills

as there is in our Reafon and Knowledge, that is,

that it is not altogether, but acquired by degrees,

and fo it may be is infinitely Succeflvc and Impf^ove-

ahlc. Wherefore in attributing to God Ret^titude

of Will, Vv^h'ch, as I ilicwed before, confifts in

Coodnefs, and fujlice^ and I'ruth^ we are wholly

to abltracl from it this Imperfedlion of being

acquired. For it is ejjmtial to his Will to follow

the Didates of, his Underftanding and Reafon,

and eifential to his Underftanding to didate to

his Will all the Parts and Degrees of Goodnefs,

Juftice, and Truth ; fo that the Reditude of his

Will is infinite both as to the extent and degrees of

it, there being no Good, no Degree of Good that

an infinite Reafon can propofe, but w^iat his Will

doth moft readily embrace, and perfectly comply
with ; fo that the Reditude of his Will is fuch as

could not be acquired Part after Par t, Degree after

Degree,
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Degree, becaufe it is eiP:ntially Infinite; and from
everlafting he was as Good, and as Juft, anv". as

Fairhful as now, and to cverlafting he cannot be^

Better, or Jufter, or Faithfuller than he is, becaufe

what is cflentially Infinite admits no Imon vemcnt
either of Parts or Degrees. And thus you fee how
in all thefe Refpccts it is ahfolutely n-ccffa y to

the framing a right Apprehenficn oK God, that in

afcribing to him the Perfections of the Creature,

we ablliiact all thofe Defects and Im[ ejections

with which they are intermixt.

IV. It is necefiary that in arguing from tlie

Perfections of the Crealure to the Perfections of

God, we diftinguifh between the State and Relations

of God and Creature. For there aie many Things

which are Perfections in the Creature confidering

their State which would be Imperfections in God
confidering his ; and fo on the contrary. As for

Inftance, to be dependent and humble, refigned and

fubmiffive \ to be grateful and de-vcut are Perfec-

tions in the Creature, becaufe there is a Being infi-

nitely above them in all Degrees of all forts of Per-

fection, in K?iowkc:ge and Wifiom, in Power and

Gocd?i'fs, m Jifjtice and Tritth ; a Being to whom
they owe themfelves, and aU the good TbJngs they

pofiefs, and upon whom they depend for all that

thev are, or enjoy, or hope f r ; and therefore it

infinitely becomes them to abafe themfelves be-

fore him, to truft to, and depend on him, and re-

fign themfelves to him; to fupplicate him for all

they v/ant, and thank him for all they enjoy; but

for God to be humb'e, v/ho is infinitely Perfect

above all, for God to depend, Wiio is the upholder

of ail, for him to fubrmt who is Lord over all, or

A a
3 to
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ta be De^vout and GratfuU v/ho is the fupreme

Fountain an.d Prcpnc-cr of all, wovild be to fncak

and condcfcend far beneath the infinite Dignity of

bis Nature. As on the contrary, to love b'mfelf

above all, to fet up bis Will above ail other Wilis,

and to exj)c& and 7rqiii?x' that they fhouid do Ho-
mage to it; to exatfl Ado^raticn and WorjlAp from
all, and to appropriate it to himfelfym;^ all other

l^elngs, are Excellencies and Perfeclions in Gody

becaufe he is infinitely amiable above all other Be-
ings, and therefore ought in Reafon to !cve\i\m.k\i

above all, infinitely exalted above all other Beings,

and therefore ouQ;ht In ReaC:n to exned: that all

otrier Beings fliculd hcfuhjeB to him -, in a Vvord,

becaufe he, and he alone is God, and hath all

divine Perfedions appropriated to himfeif, and
therefore ought in Reafon to exped that all capable

Beings fhould acknowledge his Divinity by fuit-

able Adions, and reflraln their Acknowledgment
of it wholly to himflf-, but for a Creature, that is

. infinitely lefs lovely than God, and infinitely ifi-

frior to him, to love itfelf, and fet up its own
Will above him, and ijivade his Throne and Divi-

nity, and arrogate to itfelf his Honour and Wor-
jiiip, is not only imrcafofiable, but impious. In

this Cafe therefore we muft carefully diftinguifli

between the States of God and Creature, and not

attribute to Mm thofe Perfedions of the Creature

which are proper to it, under the Notion of Crea-

iiire, be::aufe in doing fo we fl:iali infinitely degrade

him ; but whaifoever is in itfelf a Perfedion, p:e-

Cifeiy confidered from all Refpeds to the S .ate and
Relations of a Creature, that we oup-ht to afcribe

to God in its utmoft Extent ztd Degree.
And
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And yet even here it will in many Cafes be

necefiary for us to keep this DIftindion of God and
Creature in our Minds \ for though whatfo^ver is

abf )lutely and in itfelf a Perfedtion in the Crea-

ture, is alfo a Perf^dion in God; yet confidering

the State of God, that may be an Exercife of abfo-

lute Perfedion in him, which would be Imper-
fedion in zCreattire, As for Inftance, /^/^7/?/o/7/, and
Goodfirfs, and Jiijiice are abfolute Perrections in a

Creature, and therefore ought to be attributed

to God ; but it doth not thence follow that that

is no Exercife of thefe Perfedions in God which is

not fo in Creatures. It is an A61 of Wifdom in a

Creature to purfue his Ends by the mG?t probable

Means, but it doth not therefore folk^w that it is

an A(5l ofFol/y in God to efFedhls Ends by contrary

Means, becaufe he being not only j^lL'wife^ but

All-powerful, which no Creature is, can make the

moil: contrary Means as fubfervient to his Ends as

the moft probable ; and therefore f^metimes to

difplay the Greatnefs of his Pourr, and to excite

our Attention and Reverence he chufes to operate

by contrary Means, and when he doth fo he chufes

moft wifely. Again, it is an Ad of Gcodjiefs m
us to fdccour the Unfortunate, and re(cue opprefled

Innocence from undeferved Calamities ; and not

to do fo, v/hen we can with Eafe, and without any
Prejudice to ourfelves, is a high Degree o? Malice

and Ill-nature, But it doth not therefore follow

that it i-j an Ad of Malice in God to permit Inno-
cence to fuffer, when with Eafe, and without the

leaft Damage to himfelf he can relieve it, becaufe

being infinitely wife and powerful^ which no Creei-

ture is, he can infailiby bring Good out of Evil

y

A a 4 and
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and advance us to TIappijtefs by Sufferings and

therefore Ibmttimes he permits the Innocent to

fufFer RviL thereby to procure them feme great

and laftiiig Go d ; and when he do'di lb it is an Ad:
of grpat Gccdnefs in him. Once more, it is Jiijlice

in the Creature not to kill or hurt the Innocent^ not

to deprive them of any Good ihcy are rightfully pof-

felTed of, and to aS: contrary is great InjuJiicCy

bc^caufe we have no Right to another Man's Life^

or Limbs, or Goods, unlcfs h^ forfeits them to us

by fome uirjufi: Atiempt to deprive us of oui s y but

it doth not therefore follow, that it would be un-

jujl in God to do fo, who being the fupreme Pro-

prietor oi om Lives y ^na. Limbs, and Goods, which
no Creature is of any other Creatures, can juftly

refiunc them w^hen he pleafes, be v/e never fo inno-^

cent^ becaufe they are his own ; whatever he gave

us he can take away from us, without any Injury^

becaufe he rather lent It than gave it us, referving

the abfolute Propriety in himlelf ; and his Right

being fupreme, abfolute, and ijidependent , and curs

h'atfihordinate and conditional, whatfoever we can

juflly do he can julfly do, and abundandy more ;

fo that though we may argue this or that isjufl in

the Creature, therefore it is juft in God, yet we
cannot argue e contra, this or that is juft in God^

therefore it is juft in the Creature, becaufe his right

in ^//Things is infinitely paramount to our right in

a'y thing; and therefore though he cannot with-

out our own Fault dnd Forfeiture reduce us to a

wcrfe State than that o£ not feV.^g" wherein h^fotmd
us, becauie to do \o would be equivalent to the

taking away fcoxn us more than he gave us, and

confequentiy more than he hath a right to, yet

God's
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God's Right being infinitely more abfolute and
retentive than ours, he can juftly take away from

us infinitely more than \vc can juftly take away
from one another. And therefore to corredt the

Iniquities of wicked Nations and Parents^ God
fometimes lays his Hand upon good Kings , and

innocent Childreriy and either deprives them of

their Comforts^ and purfues them with conftant

Infelicities^ or puts an untimely Period to their

Lives ; and when he doth fo, he hath an abfolute

Right to do it, which no other Being can pretend

to. Wherefore in attributing to God the Perfec-

tions of the Creature we are carefully to diftin-

gui(h between the State of God and Creatures

^

and neither to afcribe to him any of thofe Perfec-

tions which belong to a Creature, as a Creature,

nor to boimd the Exercife of thofe abfolute Perfec-

tions we afcribe to him by the Rules and Limita-

tions of the Creature.

V. Altho' in arguing from the Perfefticns of the

Creature to the Perfeftions of God, we are not to

fubie(ft him to the Rules of a Creature, yet we
ought always to fuppofe his Wi/I and Power to

be indrely fubje6l to the moral Pcrfe(ftions of his

own Nature. . For God who is infinitely exalted

above all other Beings can be fubjed: to no other

Law but that of his own eflential Wifdom, and

fifice, and Goodnefs ; and fince every thing hath

a Right to exercife its own Faculties fo far forth as

it is jif and lawful, God who is fubjecA to no

other Law but only that of his ov^'n Perfeftions,

hath an ejfential Right to will and do whatever

that Lav/ allows and approves of. Now the Per-

fcBion of God which gives Law to his Will and

Power^
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Power^ are thofe which, for Diftinftion fake, we
call moral, becaufe their Ofiice is the fame in him

with that of moral Virtues in the Creature^ viz, to

conduB and regulate his V/ill and Powers of Ac-
tion y and thefe moral Perfeftions are his Wifdom^

and Goodnejs, Jujlice and 'Truths which being all

efential to him are as much a Law to his Will

and Power, as 7noral Laws are to curs : And to

fuppofe his. Will and Power not to be perfedly

fubjeB to tliem, is to fuppofe him a very defeBive

and imperfeB Being, a lawful Will and Power
being the greatefc Z)^"^^^ in Nature. Wherefore

to fecure our Minds againfl all iniurious Appre-

henlions of God, this is a mcft neceifary Pule^ that

we conceive him to be fuch a Bein^: as can neither

w)ill nor aB any thing but what his own eflential

Wifdom^ and Gocdnefsy and fufxice do approve ;

that in all his Decrees ^ PurpofeSy Choices, and

ABions confults his moral Perfedions, and per-

fe<5tly regulates himfelf by them, and doth neither

chufe nor refufe, eledt nor reprobate, fave nor damn
without their full Confent and Afprohatioji, For

to affirm that he is not obliged to regulate him-

felf by V/ifdomy and Jufice, and Goodnefs^ or that

he can do otherwife, is to attribute to him a Power

to will and ad: foolijhlyy malicioufyy and unjuftlyy

which indeed is not fo properly Power as Impo-

tence y and to fuppofe that he can thus will and

ad:, is to deny that he is infinitely Wife, and Juft,

and Good, which utterly excludes all Pcfjibility

of being otherwife in any RefpeB or Degree, For

to be infinitely .Wife and Juft is to be infinitely re-

moved from Folly and Injuftice, v/hlch nothing

can be that hath the leaft Degree of PcfiibiUtyXa2,t\

uawifi'ly
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unwifely or wijujily. Wherefore in conceiving of

God it is always to be fuppofed that his Will and

Power are fo immutably fubjeft to the ??2Gral Per-

feftions of his Nature, as that it is impoffible for

him to will or ad: agaiaft them. For all the Li^

berty of Will ,that is determinable to Good or EivY,

"Jiijl or Unjiijiy is a Flaw and ImpcrfeBion in the

reafonable Nature, bccaufe it fpeal;s the Will to

be defcaive in that which is the uimojl Poffibility

of Goodnefs and Jujiice, i, e. in being immutably

determined thereunto -, and therefore to attribute

fuch a Liberty to God, is to fcandalize his Nature,

and reproach it with Imperfeflion. For ail that

Power w^hich is not conduced by juflice and

Goodnefs is only Power to do Mifchief, to Tyran-

nize over other Beings, and to fport and play with

their Miferies ; which is fo far from being a Per-

feBion of Power, that it proceeds fiom the moft

wretched JVeaknfs and Lnpotence, So that by attri-

buting fuch a Power to God, we foully afperfe

and blafpheme him, and inftead of a God imagine

a wo?fe Devil, and more qualified to do Mifchief

than any, that are now in Hell, who though they

are powerful enough to do Mifchief, are none of

them omnipotently mifchievous ; it is to imagine

a God without a Deity, that is, without that effen-

tial Reditude of Will wherein all his jnoral Per-

fedlions do ccnfift, which are the Crown and G/o-

ry of his Nature. For to be good and juft are the

brightefl Rays of the Deity, the Rays that illuf-

trate and glorify all his other Perfections, and with-

out which, infinite Knowledge and infinite Power
would be nothing but infinite Crafi and Mifchief;

fo that to imagine thai he hath any IFill or Power
that
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that is not effentiaUy fub]e(5l to his moral Perfefli-

ons, is to deface the very Beauty of his Nature,

and reprefent him the mcll horrid Thirg in the

World. Wherefore in conceiving of God we ou">ht

to fix this as the main and fundamen'al Rule of

our Thoughts, that he hath no Will to chuf\ or

Fewer to atl^ but what are mperfeB Subjection to

infinite IVifdoin^ and Jiiflice, and Gocd}2efs ; and
this will fecure our Minds from all thofe rigid and
four i\pprehenfiOns of him, which by refle5iing on

his tnoral Perfections do him the greatefl Difo-
notir, and reprefent him the moil difadvantageoif

ly to Mankind.

VI. And laftly, it is alfo neceffary that in con-

ceiving of the Perfedions of God -we alv. ays fup-

pofe them exadtly harmonious and confiflent with

each other. For all Perfections of being, fo far

forth as they are Perfections, are confiftent with

each other, and like flrait Lines drawn from the

fame Centre, run on together v/ithout crofjirg or

interfering. For there is nothing contrary to Per-

fection but ImperfeBion^ and there is no Difa2;ree-

ment but what arifes from Contrariety. When
therefore we conceive of the Perfedrons of God,
we muft fo conceive of them, as that there may
be no manner of Inconfiftency or Difagreement be-

tv/een them, otherwife we muft admit into our

ConcTp^ions of them fomething or other that is

defective or imperfeB, As for Inftance, in G ^d

there is infinite Wifdom^ and infinite Jiiftice^ infi-

nite Goodnefs^ and infinite Mercy \ wherefore if

we would conceive aright of thefe his glorious

Pe4-fections, v/e mufl take Care not to ad mi*: any

Notion of any one of them that renders it repur,^-

nant
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nant to any other, but fo to conceive ofthem alto-

gether as that they may mutually accord and agree

with each other. For while we apprehend his

Goodiiefs to be fuch as that it will not accord with

his Wifdom, v/e muft either fuppofe his Wifdom
to be Crafty or his Goodnefs to be Folly ; and

whilft we apprehend his Mercy to be fuch as that

it will not agree with his Juftice, we mufl either

fjppofe his Juftice to be Cruelty^ or his Mercy to

b^ blind Pity and Fondiiefs \ and it is certain that

that Goodnefs cannot be a Perfecfton which ex-

ceeds the Meafures of Wifdom, nor that Mercy
neither which tranfgreffes the Boimds, of Juftice,

and fo on the contrary. For if either God's Good-
nefs excludes his Wifdom, or his Wifdom his

Goodnefs , if either his Isitvcyfwallcw up his Juf-

tice, or his Juftice his Mercy, there is an appa-

rent Repugnance and Contrariety between them,

and where there is a Contrariety there muft be

Impcrfetlion in one or the other, or both.

Wherefore if we would apprehend them alto-

gether, as they truly are in God, that is, under the

Notion oi PtrfeoticjiSyWt muft fo conceive ofthem,

as that in all P^efpeifts they may be perfe6lly co?!-

Jijlent and baniionious ; as that his Wifdom may
not clafli with his Goodnefs, nor his Goodnefs

v/ith his Wifdom \ as that his Mercy may not

juftle with his Juftice, nor his Juftice with his

Mercy j that is, we muft conceive him to be as

"wife as he can be with infinite Goodnefs, as gocd

as he can be with infinite Wifdom, as juft as he
can be with infinite Mercy, and as merciful as he

can be with infinite Juftice, which is to be wije^

and good^ and juji^ and merciful^ fo far as it is a

Per-
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PerfeBion to be fo. For to be wife beyond what
is good, is Craft; to be good beyond what is wife,,

is Dotage \ to be juft beyond what is merciful, is

Rigour-, to be merciful beyond what is juft, is Eaf-
nefs '•, that is, they are all ImpcrfeBion, fo far as

they are beyond what is pcrfeB, Wherefore we
ought to be very careful not to reprefent thefe his

moral Perfections as rurning-a-tiit at one an-

other, but to conceive of them altogether as one

intire Perfection, which though like the Centre

of a Circle it hath many Lines drawn from it

round about, and fo is looked upon fometimes as

tiie Term of this Line, and fometimes of that, yet

is but one common and undivided Term to them
nll'y or, to fpcak more plainly, though it exerts

itfelf in different Ways and Adions, and operates

diverfly according to the Diverlities of its Objcds,

and accordingly admits of divers Names, fuch as

Wifdom, Goodnfs, fiiflice, and Mercy, yet is in

itfelf but one fimple and indivifible Principle

of Adion, ail whofe Operations how diverfe

foever are fuch as perfedly accord with each other,

whofe Ads of Wifdom are all infinitely good,

whofe Ads of Gcodnefs are all infinitely ^ifc,

whofe Ads of Juftice arc infinitely merciful, and

whofe Ads of Mercy are infinitely jtift 3 fo that

in this, as v^/ell as in their Extenfion and Degrees

they are all moft peifeB, viz. that they always

operate with mutual Covfent, and in perfed Har-

mo7iy. And while we thus co receive of the divine

Perfedions, our Minds will be. mightily fecured'

againft all thofe falfe Apprehenfions of God w^iich

lead to Superfition and Prfumpticn -, for we fhalt

fo apprehend his Wifdom and Jiflice as not to be

2 fuper-r
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fuperfl-ltioufly afraid, and fo apprehend \{\^Goodnefs

and Mercy as not to be prelumptuoufly fecure

;

and as on the other hand his Jnffice will prote^l his

Mercy from being abided by our wanton Security,

fo on the other hand his Goodnefs will proteft his

Wifdom fi-om being mif-reprefented by our anxious

Sufpicion. For while we confider his Mercy thus

tempered with his Juftice, and his Wifdom with

his Goodnefs, we can neidier exped: Impunity from

the one, if we continue wicked, nor yet fufpefl:

any ill Defign againft us in the other, if we return

from our evil Ways, and perfevere in well-doing.

SECT. 11.

Of the Caufcs of cur Mif-apprehenfions

of God.

TNow proceed to the laft Thing I propcfed,

v/hich was to aiTign and remove the Caufes of

Men's M'if-apprehenfiom of God j many of which
are fo fecret and ohfcure^ fo peculiar to the Frame
and Temper of Men's Brains, fo interwoven with

the infinite Varieties of human CoMjiitiitions, that it

is very difficult, if not impofiible, to trace them,

fo as to make an exad: Enumeration of them all

;

and therefore I fliall only affign the moft common
and vifible Caufes by which the Generality of Men
are mifted in their Apprehenfions of the divine Na-
ture, which are reducible to thefe fiX Heads

:

Firft,
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Firft, Ignorance of what is the true Perfe^Ttion

of our own Nature.

Secondly, Framing our Notions of God ac-

cording to the Model of our own Humour and

Te7npcr.

Thirdly, Obftinate Partiality to our own finful

Lujh and AffeElicns,

Fourthly, Meafuring God's 'H^Cimzhy particular

Providences.

Fifthly, taking up our Notions of God from

objcure and particular Paffages, and not from the

plam and general Current of Scripture.

Sixthly, Indevotion.

I. One great Caufe of our Mifnpprehenfions of

God is Ignorance of what is the true Perfe6lion of

our own Natures. For, as I fliewed before, in

conceiving of the Perfedlions of God we mtft take

our Rije from thofe Perfeflions wx behold in his

Creatures^ and particularly in our cimi Natures,

wherein there is a Compo/ition of all created Per-

fecftions -, lb that while we are ignorant of what

is the true Perfedion of our own Natures, our

Thoughts can have no Rule or Aifn whereby to

judge of God's. That he hath all thofe Perfections

in bimfelf] which he hath derived to us, is thefunda-

mental Maxim upon which we are to ered; our No-
tions of him ; and therefore unlefs we know what

thofe Perfeiftions are which he hath derived to us,

and wherein they confifi:, our Mind hath no Feet-

i?ig or Fou?idation wherein to ralfe any certain

Idea of him. For fince wx have no other way to

conceive of his Perfedions but by our own, how
is it poflibie that while we are ignorant of our

Z own.
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own, we lliould ever conceive aright of his? This
therefore is one great Reafon why Men do fo

grofly mifconceive of God, becaufe they have no
true Notion of dieir own Perfedion, by which
they are to form their Conceptions of his.

For whereas the true Perfection of human Na-
ture confifts in Moral Goodncfs, or an umverjal
Compliance of its Will, AffcBkus, and Aclions^

with tliofe everlaildng L^-ic'j oi RighteoufiKJs which
right Reafon prefcribes, how many are there that

look upon this as a very 7nean and cai'nal Accom-
pliiliment, and place all their Perfedion in Things
of a quite different Nature, i;/^;. in die Ebbs and
Flows of their fenjitive Padion, and the extraor-

dinary Fermmtatiom of their Blood 9.nd Spirits^ that

is to fay, in unaccountable Dejeaions and Exal-
tations of M.'nd, in vehement Impreflions of
Faijcy:, and mechanical Movements of Affe5Hon, in

Raptures and Extacics and Hypochondriacal /;;-

comes and Manifefiations, that have nothing of
fubjlantial Vertue or Piety in them, nor commonly
any other EfF^^cl but to caufe Men to renounce

that Righteoufnefs which they never had, and
rely upon that which they have no Title to, and
to footh and tickle their Fancies, and blow them
up into glorious Opinions of themfelves, and tri-

umphant AiTurances of their being the Darlings

and Favourites of God, whilft poor Moral Men>
that m-ake Confcience of regulating their Afe^iiom
and Adiions by the eternal Laijos of PJghteoufncfSy

are looked upon by them with a fcornful Ccmpaf*
fion, and placed in the lowermoft Form of Sinners,

at the greateft Diflance from the Kingdom of God.
No\v when Men take fuchfalfe Meafures of their

Vol. IL B b ov/n
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own Perfecflion, how is it pofiible they fliould

conceive aright of the Perfections of God, which
they have nu other way to conceive of but only by

arguing from their ownt Wherefore in order to the

forming our Ideas of God's Perfections, it is necef-

laiywe fhould firll: fix the true Notion of our own-,

which is no hard Matter for us to do : For our Na-
ture being reafonable, to be fure its Perfedion muft
confift in willing, affecting and ading reafonabh\

or which is the fame thing, in governing itfelf in all

its Relatiens and Circzw2/lances by thofe immutable

La--d)s of Goodnfs which right Reafon prefcribes, and

which are exemplified to us in the Holy Scripture ;

and when we have fixed in our Minds this Notion

of oiir o'lmi Perfedion, it v/ili naturally condud our

-Thoughts toCWs, and let us fee that his Perfedion

conhfts not in a laidefs and hoiindlefs Will, that de-

crees without Forefght, rfolves without Reafon^ and

^'ills becaufe it will^ and then executes its own blind

and iinaccountable Purpofes by Dint of irrefijlible

Power, without any Regard to Right or Wrong

:

For if we rightly underfland our own Perfedion,

we caunot but difcern that fuch a Will as thb is

one of the moll: ??2o?i/lrous Deformities in Nature,

becaufe it is the mofl diametrically cppo/ite to the

true Idea of our ov/n Perfedion, which while v/e

attentively fix our Eyes on, we cannot but infer

from it that the true Perfection of God confiAs in

the invariable Determination of his Will by the all-

con:iprehendingi?tY^/J;z ofhisM/W,or in chufing and
reffing, decreeing iind executing upon fuch Reafons

as beft becomes a God to ivill and a^ on, /. e.

upon fuch as are infinitely wije, good, jufi, and

mercifuL For if to will and act upon fuch Reafons
*

. as
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as tbcfe be the Pefectlon of our Nature, we cannot

but conclude that it is the Perfection oi God's too;

but if we are 7Q?iorLmt of our own Perfection, we
mult neceifan'y tliink of God as Rovers^ without

any certain Aim or Rule to fquarc and direct our

Apprehenfions.

11. Another Caufe of our Mif-anprchenfion of

God, is our framing our Notions of him according

to the Model of our own particular Hiimoiir and

l^e?nper. For Self-love beip.g the moft vehement

Atfection of human Nature, and that upon v/hich

all its other Affections are founded, tliere is no one

Vice to which we are more univerfaljy obnoxious

than that of exceffive Fondnefs and Partiality to

ourfclves, which m.akes us too often dote upon the

Dformities^ and even idolize the Vices of our own
Temper. So that whether our Nature be fterUy

jour, and imperious, or fend, eafy and indulgent^ we
are apt to admire it as a great Perfection, merely

becaufe it is ours, without mcafuring it by thofe

eternal Reafons which are the Rules of Good and

Evil, Perfettioji and Impfrfe5iio7i', and then what-

ever we look upon as a Perfection in ourfclves, we
naturally attribute to God, who is the Caiife and

Fountain of all Perfection. And lience it comes to

pais that Men's Minds have been always tinctured

with fuch filfe and 7'epugnaut Opinions of God,

becaufe they frame their Jud;:;ments of him net fo

m.uch by their Reafon as by their temper and Hu-
mour -, and fo their different Humours being not

only unreafonable in themfclves, but repugnant and

contrary to one another, produce in thjm not only

falfe ^\\d unreafonable, hut co?itrary o^ni. r.pugnaiit

Opinions ofGod. Thus for Inftance, the Epicureans

B b 2 who
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who were a foft and volnptiwus. Sect, entirely ad-

cjicted to Eafe and Plcafure^ fancied God to htfiich

a one as themfchcs, a Being that was wholly fcquf
trcdimm. Action, and confined X.o an extramundane

Paradife, where he lived in perfect Eafi\ and was
entertained with infinite Lttxuries, without ever

concerning his 'Thoughts with any thing abroad-, for

this they thought was the Top of all Perfection,

and therefore thus they would have chofen to hve

had they been Gods themfelves. Thus the Stoicks,

who were a fort of very /noro/e and inflexible People,

e ipied their Notions of God from their own Cofn-

plexion, fuppofing him to be an infiexible Being that

was utterly incapable of being moved and affecied by

the Reafons of Things, but was wholly governed

by a //Vr/7^and inexorable Fate. And accordingly the

Scythians and T'bracians^ the Gauls and Carthagi-

niofis^ who ^vere a People of a bloody and barbarous

Nature, pictured their Gods from their own Tem^

p r, imagining them to be of a blood-tbirfiy Nature,

that delighted to feed their hungry Noflirils with

their nidorous Reeks and Steams of human Gore,

Whereas, on the contrary, the Platofiifis, who
v/ere generally of a v^ry fcft and amorous Nature,

took their Meafure of God thereby, and fo framed,

an Idea of him that was as foft and amorous as

tlieir ov/n Complexion, compofed altogether oiLoves,

and Smiles, and Lndearments, without the leaft

Intermixture oi Vengeance and Severity,, how jufi

foever in itfelf, or nccefjary to the Well-govern-

ment of the World. Thus as the Ethiopia?is pic-

tured their Gods black becaufe they were black

themfelves, fo generally Men have been always

prone to reprefent God in tlie Colour of their ow7j

Complexions;
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Complexions; which is the Caiife that- they many
times repreient him fo utterly unlike to hvmfelj\ bc-

caufe out of an unreafonable Partiality to them-

felves they firft miftake the Dcfcr7nitics of their

own Natures for Pcrfculions^ and then deify them
mto divine Attributes, Thou thoughteft^ faith God,

that I was altogether f/^ch a o?ie as thyfcf Pfalm 1.

21. that is, thou didlT: frame thy Conceptions of

me according to the Pattern of thy own /// Nature^

and fo thoughtell bafdy and I'jrjjortkily of me. And
hence I doubt not fprings moft of thofe Mif-appre-

hmlions ofXJod, which have been received among
Chrijiians, For hovi;^ is it poflible for any Man that

is not oi?ifierce and cr/^^t^/ Nature himfe'f, to believe

it confiftent with the Nature of God to fnatch poor

Infants from their Mother's Womb, that never ac-

tually offended him, and hurl them into theFlamcJi

of Hell ? And conudering the Jlern and iiiftcxibk

Temper of the famous Author of the Horrible De-
cree, tho' otherwife a rare and admirable Perfon,

there is too much Reafon to fufpedl: that he tran-

fcribed his ow7t Nature into his Doclrine, and mo-
delled his Divinity by his 'Temper. And fo on the

contrary, vAio but a Man of exceflive Fondnfs and

Partiality, that loves beyond all Reafon, and in-

vincibly doats upon the Deformities of his own Dar-

lings, could ever imagine it confiftent with the Wif-

dom and Plolinfs of God to chifc his Favourites

without Reafon, and when he hath chofen them^

not only to overlook all their Faidts, but to hide them
from his own Eyes with the Mantle of another's

PJghteoufnefs, that fo how ill foever they behave

themfelves, he may never fee Caufe to be difpleafed

with- them i^ From thefe and other Inftanccs it is

B b 3 evident
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evident that one great Can.fe of our Mif-apprehen-
fions ofGod, is our meafuring his Nature by our onsm.

For firfij, our Partialiiy to'ourfelves makes us mag-
nify our own Faults into PerfeBions, and then what-
loever we reckon a Pcrfedion in onrfehes we natu-

rally attribute to Gocl, and fo many times it comes
to pafs that our Notiims of God are nothing but the

i/;M^.'^; of ourfelvcs, which, NarcifusAikt, v/e fall

in love with for no other Realbn but becaufe they

refeB our own fcect Likenefs, As therefore we
would not wr^;;^ God in our own Thoughts, we
muft take Care not to attribute to him any thing of

our oivn, but what is a PerfeBioii in the Judgment
of the iTioft impartial Reafon \ and becaufe our Self-

love is apt to bribe our own 'Reafon into a favourable

Opinion of v/hatever is our own, we oup-ht to admit

nothing of our own into our Notion of God but

what is voted a Perfection by the common Reafon of

Mankind,

III. Another Caufe of our Mif apprchenfions of

God is our obflinate Partiality to our own fmful

Liifs and Affedions, For wliile Men are vehemently

irddicled to ^ny frful Courfes, tiie true Notion of

God muft needs fit very uneajily on their Minds,

becaufe it Vv-ill be always quarrelling w^ith thcm,/?/^-

^f/?/;2^ Arguments againft them, and /3:^?rW;.7g- them
with dreadful Thoughts and dire Abodings of a-

Veneeance to come. For there is no tnw Conceo-
tion of God's A'^2^^r^ but what is pregnant with fome
powejfid Argument againft Difobedience to his Will-y

io that while we obftinatcly perfift in Difobedience

to him, our Reafon cannot truly conceive of him
without waging War againft our Lujh, And while

a Man is thus at variance with himfelf;, and one

End
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End of his Soul is at War with the Gtha\ fo that

he cannot ^n7///j' his Affedlion without affro?2tivg

his Reafo?!, nor comp/y with his Reafon without doing

Violence to hi.s Afledlion, he can never be at cafe

withi?2, till either he halh forced his AtFe(^lion to

fubmit to hisReaion, or his Reafon X.o fubmit to his

Affedion ; but while a Man's Reafon hath the true

Notion of God and his Perfedlions before it, 'twi'l

be impoiribie for him to reconcile it to his iinful

AffeBions^ againft which, v/henever he cooly refle<fts,

it muft necellarily dictate bitter Ihvediives, and de-

nounce horrible Sentences. So that ifhe be obJHnately

refolved to fide with his iinful AfFedions, he muft
either be content patiently to endure ihQClamour and

Fury of his own Reafon, which is one of the moft

itneafy Penances in the World, or endeavour to ccr-

rupt zndifophillicate his Notions of God with fuch

Opinions as countenance his Lufts. And this, con-

lidering the mighty Influence which Men's Affec-

tions have on their Reafon^ is no hard Matter to do

;

for the \^2!^Shew oiProbability, backed with zJlro7ig

AfFedion for an Opinion, is of greater Force with

corrupt Minds than the cleareft Demonjiration,

againft it. So that if the Opinion be but ferviceable

to the Intereft of a Man's L^/^,that will engage his

AffeBion on its fide, and then the Opinion having

once retained thofe po^jjcrful Orators in its Caufe, it

is fecure of a very /^?i;r'///Y?M^ Trial at the Tribunal

of Reafon^ where in all Probability only one fide of

the Queftion will be weighed, and Judgment will

be given upon hearing the Arguments y^r it, with-

out admitting any Evidence agaiiijl it.

Thus when Men are hunted and purjued thro'

their wicked Courfes by the true Notions of God,
B b 4. it
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it is expedient for them, if they refohe to go on,

to take San6t^ary in falfe ones, where their Cofijci^

ence and V/tll^ their Reafon and Affedliom may dv/ell

quietly together, and they may be as wicked as

they pleafe without any Difiirbance . And abun-

dance of fuch fahe Notions there are prepared to

their Hands, which iMen's wicked Minds have in--

'Oentediw the Defence of their Lufts. For thus fome,'

to cafe their Confciences, have perfuaded themfelves,

that God is fo wholly taken up with his o^wti Hap-
pinefs, as that he is not at Icifire to concern him-
felf about kuman ABions ; and under this Perfuafion

they fin on with full Security that he will never

punifi them. Others on the contrary, to reconcile

their Lulls, perfuade themfelves that God is won-
derfully concerned about fmall things > about tri-

fling Opinions and indifferent Ad:ions, and the Rites^

and Modes, and Appendages of his Worfhip, and

under this Perfuafion they hope to atto?je him for

all the Imnioralities of their Lives by the Fo7^ms and

Outfides of Religion, by ^;2CC?;;7;;;^W<:^ Severities and

cffeBed Singularities, by contending for Opinions,

and ftickling for Parties, and being pragmatically

'zealous about the Borders and Fringes of Religion.

Others there are that to quiet their anxious Minds
perfaade themfelves that God, in Chrifi at leaft, is

'

all Mercy and Goodfiefs, without the leafl: Alloy of

Righteoufnefs, Severity, or v'ndicfiiive Jifice ; and

being -thus perfuaded, they fn Qxifecurely, and un-

der the Wing of his Mercy affrojit his Authority,

WA-xoutTinyDifurbanee. Others again, that io ftrfe

the Senfe of their own Guilt, perfuade themfelves

that God hath irrevocably determined the everlafing

Fute of Men without any Refpedl to their Doings^

and
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and that thofe whom he icvV/ fave he will fave irre-

fijiibly without any Concurrence of /Zv/ri, whereas

thofe whom -he will 7iot fave he hath utterly abafj-

doned to a dire NeceJJity oiferijiing for ever \ from

whence they conclude, that if they are of the Num-
ber of thofe that fliall htfavcd, it is iicedkfs for them
to endeavour after it^ and if in the Lift of thofe

that fhall pcrifj^ it is in ""cain for them to endeavour

to prevent it -, and that therefore their wifeft Courfe

is to fn on and exped: the Event, All which are

only the Artifices of Wickednefs to reconcile Men's

Confciences to xhtwLiiJis^ and comprcmife the Quarrel

between GWand their "wickedLives ^ thatfo they may
fin on for the future without Check or Remorfe,

Wherefore if we would form a rigkt Notion of

God in our Minds, and preferve it pure and tmfo-

phifticatedj we muft above ail Things beware not to

let our Lufls intermingle with our Reafcnings about

him, or to hiihe m to djfent to any Opinion con-

cerning him. For this is an eternal Maxim, That
there is nothing can be true of the moji koly God,
and gives the leaft Coimtenance or P?'otecfion to Sin-,

aiid therefore whenever it makes for the Interejl

of our Liifis to believe any Opinioji of him, for that

Reafon we ought to rejedi it 3 for nothing can be true

of Gc-dthat is not perfectly confiftent with his in-

finite Holinefi^ and nothing can be confiftent with his

infinite Holinefs that is any way ferviceable to the

Interejl of Sin \ {q that while we fuffer our finful

Interefts to diBate to us our Opiniofis of God,' we
make Falfehood our Oracle^ and the very Foundation

of our Faith is a Lie.

IV. Another great Caufe of our Mif-apprehen-

fions of God is our meafuring his Nature by par-

ticular
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ticidar 'Providences, The Tree is known by its Fruit is

the common Rule by which Men judge of God as

well as of one another^ and it is moft certain that

every free Agent is as it chth, that the ordinary

Courle of its Adlims is an infallible Index of the m-
w:vvdi Difpojitions and Inclinations of its Mind; but

as for theAdlions oiGod, they are not to be judged

oijingly and apart fiom one another, becaufc they

have all one general Drift and Tendency^ and fo are

mutually dependent upon one another, and clofely

linked together even from xlitfrf to tliQfecond, and

fo on to the /a,^, in one continued Chain and Series -,

fo that of all thofe innumerable Acflions whereofhis

general Providence confifts, there is no one loofe or

independent Link, but every one is connedled unto

all the reflj and all the rcjl to every one throughout

that mighty Chain. Wherefore uniefs w^e had an

^/2//r^ Profpe6t of the whole Series of God's Actions,

and ofthe mutual RefpeBs and Relations which they

bear one to another, it is impofTible for us, without

a divine Revelation^ to make any certain Judgment

oi Particulars, For tho' this ox that particular Ac-

tion or Providence of God, confidered feparately

fiOm all the reft, may have a very pernicious and

?nalevolent Afped:, yet it is to be .confidered that no

Adion ofGod is what it uWc-Zbe if itwere^/?^r/ by

itfelf, but what it is in ConjimBion with all the reft

of his Adions, and that /to which by /{/^^' might

prove vtxypernicious, may by being contemperedwixh

others of a different Nature become exxeeding bene-

fecial to the Woi^d. For fo in the Heavens there are

fundry Stars of a very malignant Afpedl apart by

thenfelves, which yet in ConjwiBion\mth other Stars

of a difevrcnt Temper do many times derive a mofl

benign
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benign Influence upon us. And if Men can give no
certain Judgment of any fingle Avf or Scene ofGod's

Providence without comprehending at once the

whole L)7'amnia^ how is itpofTihle they fhould take

true Meafures of his Natiwe by any particular Event

that befals them ? For, for all they know thofe very

Events which fingly confidered are moft noxious to

the World, may be moft beneficial 2.^ they are i?iter-

7}ii?jgled, and contempcred with other Providences ; fo

that while they meafure God hyfimgle Events they

will many times deduce four and rigid Opinions of

him from thofe very Providences which are the

higheftlnftances 01 \i\s,Benigjiity and Gcod?/efs.Thus

y

for Inftance, fliould Jojeph have framed his Judg-
ment of God's Nature by his being thrown into the

P/V, fold into Egypt, and there caft into P?ifijn for

his Litegrity and Innocence, what could he have

thought of him but that he was a very e?ivious and
malicious Being, that took Delight in afflidling

Innocence, and fpcrted himfelf with the Miferies

of his Creatures ? And yet coniidering wh^tfollowed

upon thefe fad Providences, and how thefe were all

of them but fo many Sttps to his Advancement, it

is plain, that had he thought thus, he had thought
veiy injuricufty ; thofe very Providences from which
he muft have inferred God's Malice to him, being,

in Conjiinuiion with what follovv^ed, moft illuftrious

Inftances of his Goodnefs towards him.

And yet how commonly do we fee Men pafs

Judgmxsnt on God's Nature from fuch particular

Providences ? they fee a world of deplorable Acci-

dents, fuch as Famines, Bictchcjies, Plagues, and
Devajlations, in which themfelves are many times

iuvoived^ from whence they are ready to con-

clude,
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elude, that certainly God would never infiB or

Jhffer thcfe Things if he were not of a very fro-

nvard, crXicU and imphcabk Nature ; whereas did

they but fee thefe fad Accidents as they lie inter-

ijco^'om with all the reji of his Providences, they

would doubtlefs fee infinite Reafon to conclude

the quite contrary. Sometimes again they behold

Wickednefs frcfper in this World, and Virtue

and Innocence dcprejfed and trampled on^ from

whence they are ready to conclude, either that

that which we call Vice and Virtue are Things

indifferent to God, or that he is iinjufi in the Di-

ftribiition of Rewards and Pimiffments -, whereas

had they an intire Comprehenfion of the whole

^rain and Series of his Providence, they would

foon be convinced that even in thcfe crofs Diftri-

butions he doth moft equally and moft effeBually

puniili the Wicked^ and reward the Good, by

rendering the one% Profperity his Bane, and the

other\ Adverfity his Rejlorative, Sometimes again

they are denied thofe Bhffjigs and Deliverances

which they have a long while fought with moft

i -nportunate Cries and Supplications, from whence

they are ready to conclude, that God is of a

flern and ijiexorable Nature not to be moved

or prevailed with by Prayers and Intreaties ;

whereas could they but fee through the whole

Drift of his Providence, they would eafily be

fatisfied that the Goods they pray for are many
times pregnant with Evils, and the Evils they de-^

fretate with Goods, which are mxis^ greater than

thcmfkes, and that that is the Reafon why God
was d':of to their Intreaties, becaufe he could not

grant them v/hat they afked without doing them-

fome
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Jome great Vnkindnefs, and that therefore thefeDenials are fo far from arguing him /?.r« anJ

ZT '"'
f^-

°" '^'^ cont?ary5they Z\^^^
warns us If therefore we would conceive arhhtof God vve muft not take our Meafures J'WNature by particular Providenc^'^^ ^^vrimes /;;;/,,-^ q„ite coiitrary to what X /

^
and appear, but havine foLed

' '"^^'^ >''»»

his Nature out of t ofe P^S? '

^""'T' ^^
in his Creature "\y 21:,f^T\ "^ ^^^^^^^

his /^r/.W.,r Providences whlK?,"""'!"'"'
'''^'

arefometimesvery1Snd"'$.f::?f^^
'^^<?// repugnant to our common N^^o.^vet becaufe we fee not the Ends a- d l5 '"^
them, we ought to conclude themw^ 'they proceed from ^^.WG.^.

^"'^^"^' ^^^aule

V. Another main caufe of our M,T. i

pounding
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pounding its obfcure Paflages by its plain one^y

and its particular Propofitions by its general

Current; and to found any Doferine or Opinio7i

upon obfcure and particular Phrafes, that feem-

ingly contradidls the plain and general Drift, and

then to expound the plain into the feeming Senfe

of the obfcure, and the general Current ijito the

feeming Senfe of the particular Phrafe, is a moft

egregious Pre'varication on the holy Scripture.

And yet this unreafonable Pracftice hath occa-

fioned many falfe Apprehenfions of God in Men's

Minds. For there is, nothing more evident than

that all along through the general Current of

Scripture God is reprefented to us as a moft bene-

volent Being, that knows no Bounds of Good-

will but ftretches out his Arms unto all his

Creation, and receives his 'whole Offfpring, ex-

cepting only thofe Prodigals that run away from

him, with free and impartial Embraces ; as one

that would have all Men to be favedy and to come

to the K?20wltdge of the Ti-uth, and readily con-

tributes to them all thofe Aids and AJjiflances that

are neceffary to the effeding of thefe bkfed

Ends; that reprobates none from his Kindnefs

and Fa'-cour but only fuch as defpife and rejeB it,

and never abandojis any to Wretchednefs and Mifry
till they have firft bajfled and defeated all his Arts

oi favi?ig them. Such is the Reprefentation of

God which the plain and general Scope of Scrip-

ture gives US; fo that had Men kept themfelves

to this Rule of expounding obfcure Texts hy plain

ones, and particular Phrafes by the general

Scope,, when they feeiningly clafh one with an-

other, they had done right to God, and j'ecured

their
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their own Minds againft fundry very ' wronzfid
Apprehenfions of him. For that God liath dejltned
the greatejl Part of Mankind to endkfs Calamity,
without any Refpca to their Boings -, that he hath
/wo Wills, viz. a fecrrt and a revealed one 3 that
his revealed Will is that he would have all Men
to hzfaved, and his/m^/ one, that he would
have the greatejl Part of them peri^o ; that he
hach impofed a Law upon Men which without
his irreJiftible Grace they ca.nnot obey, and not-
withftanding he hath 'decreed to with-hold this
Grace from the greatejl Part of them, is refolved
to perfecute all that do not obey it with everlalUn^
Flames of Veitgeance : Thefe, I fay, are all of
them fuch Opinions as reflcB very dijhonourably
upon God, and have no other Foundation, but a.

fcw^ particidar Phiafes and cljcure PalTages in
Scripture, not only ahimda?ice oiplam Texts, but
t\i^. general Drift and Scope of it being of a quite
contrary Senfe. So that had but t\\:s neceffhry
Rule been obferved, of interpreting dark Pafiages
by plain, and particular ones by the ge?icral
Scope, fuch diJ]:onourahle Opinions of God could
never have iowvA Jloelter v.nk^v Scripture Authority.
For I would feign know whether thofe Textr^
v/hich declare God to be an mnverfal Lover of
the Souls of Men, be not far more numerous and
plain, than thofe which feemingly leftrain his Af-
fedrion to ^ fmall feledl Number, and reprobate all

the reft of Mankind ; and if it be io, as I think
no modeft Man can deny, how can this Doctrine
be deduced from Scripture, without forcip.a the
f'^v greater Number of Texts to fubfcribe to the
fmaller, and the plainer to the objcurer, which is

^ contrary
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contrary to the mofl necelTary Rules of Interpret

tatioHy and which, if purfued^ will open a wide
Door to the grojjejl and moft fuljbme Errors in

Keligion. Wherefore to fecure our Minds from

falfc Apprehenfions of God, it is neceflary that

in confulting the Scripture concerning him, we
fliould follow the plain and general Drift of it, and
not entertain any Opinion of him upon the Credit

of a feWy or of obfcure Texts, which more or

plainer ones feemingly contradict. For it is cer-

tain, that that Opinion is either falfc ^ or of little

Moment, that hath but one or two Texts to coun-

tenance it, and that very dubious, which hath

none but obfcure Texts to rely on; but when
there are more and much plainer againft it than

for it, it muft h^falfe, or there is no relying upon
Scripture, the Senfe whereof, as to all particular

Opinions, mufl be fuppofed to be that which the

moji and plainejl Texts do countenance. So that

he who embraces any Opinion that hath more

and plainer Texts againjl it than for it, embraces

it for its own fake and not for the Scriptures.

VI. and laftly. Another Caufe of our Mif-

apprehenfions of God is the great Diffmilitude

and Cojitrariety of our Natures to his. For when
Men have nothing of God in them, nothing of

thofe amiable Graces which are the Glory and

Luftre of his Nature, it is impoflible they (hould

have any Expejience of him, any inward '^afle

or Relifh of his Perfedlions; fo that they can

only know him by the Hearing of the Ear, by
Books, and dry Difcourfe and Reafo?2i7ig, which
compared with experimental Knowledge is very

uncertain and defe^ive. For betv/een the notional

2 and
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and the e>:pcrime?2tal Knowledge of God, there, is

the fame Difference as between the Kj:owledge

of a Geographer and a Traveller -, the c?2e hath

only z faint and rude Figure o^ foreign Coun-
tries in his Head, copied from the Globe or Geo-

graphical Defcriptions ; whereas the other having

travelled through them, and beheld their Situatio7is^

and Cities, and Rivers, and convcjfed with their

People^ and iafted their Fr^idts, retains a clear and

lively Idea of them, of the Exa5lnefs whereof

he hath as firm a Certainty as of tlie Truth of
his own Se?ifes. Thus he who know^s God only

by Books and Difcourje, can have but a faint and

imperfeB Idea of him \ he may believe him to

be infinite in all Kinds and Degrees of Perfec-

tion, in Goodnefs, and Mercy, and Jifiice, and

Truth, and be able to derao?ifirate it upon dry

Principles of Reajon-, but having no Experience

of thefe Perfections in himfelf, no /S't'^^ or i?^///^

of their Beauty and Excellency, his Apprehen-

fions of them are but j//%/t/ and obfcure, like a

J(f^ Man's Notions of Soimds, or a M//^ Man's

of Colours, which for want of the Evidence of

Sejife cannot be fo clear and cei^tain, and difiindi

as theirs are who fee and hear. Whereas he.

who partakes of the Perfedions of God, and

is in any Degree pure as he is pure, and holy as

^^ is holy, hath as it were travelled into his very

Nature, and ^t^^^^ all his Perfedions by the Light

of an infallible Experience ; he knows what God
is, not fo much by Rcafojiing and Difcourfe, as

by a §'z//c/^ and lively Senfe of the divine Per-

feiftions, \vhich he hath copied and tranjcribed

Vol. II. C c into
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into his oivn Temper, and which, like the

Beams of the Sun light up his Thoughts to that

Fountain of Light from whence they were derived.

And he who hath God's PiBure in his own Breajly

and can fee his Perfections in the Graces and

Virtues of his own Mind, knows him by his

Senfe as well as by his Reafon ; he fees and feels

God in the G:id4ike Temper of his ow72 Soul, the

Graces whereof are fo many living Images of

God, and fenfible Comments on his Nature,

which render the Man's Notions of him not only

as clear and diJlinBy but alfo as certain and indu-

bitable as any Demonftration in Geometry, For

there is no Evidence will give us fo full a Cer-

tainty of Things as that of our own Senfes \

it was by fenfble Evidence that our Saviour

demojiflrated himfelf to be the Mefjias^ and con-

futed the Infidelity of his Apoftle St. Thomas

;

and it is certain that our bodily Senfes are not more
ijifallible than is the purified Senfe of our Minds.

When therefore we are transformed into. the Like-

nefs of God, and made Partakers of his Nature,

we fhall have a vital Senfe and Feeling of his

Perfe(5lions within us, by which the true Notions

of him will be more confirmed and ajcertained to

us than by all the Reajons and T>emonfirations

in the World. For now we iliall behold the

Beauties of G^J's Nature in the God-like Dif-

pofitions of our own^ and beholding his Face in

the Glafs of our Natures, whenfoever we refleB

on it, his Perfedlions will be as intimate and

familiar to us as the Graces of our own Minds

;

which will not only awaken our Thoughts into

frequent
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frequent Meditations of him, but alfo heighten

and improve our Meditations into the moft glo-

rious Ideas of him. For, when all is done, there

is no Man can think fo ivcll of God as he who
hath a God-like Nature, becaufe the Refemblance

he bears to him will not only frequently raije

up his Thoughts to God, but alfo jlmpe them
into a Conformity with his Nature ; whereas
whilfl: we are unlike to God, we are not only

devoid of all that Evidence of his Perfedtions

which the purified Senfe of our Nature would
give us, and confequently our Notions of him,

for want of that Evidence, will be only fuper-

ficial and uncertain^ but through our Partiality

to our own ungod-like Difpofitions, we fhall be apt

to entertain fuch Notions of him as are unlike

him as ourfelves. For either out of Fondnefs to.

curfelves w^e fhall look upon our III- Difpofitions as

PerfeBions^ and fo attribute them to God^ or out

of Fondnefs to thofe Ill-Diipofitions we fhall be

tempted to admit fuch Opinions of God as will

licence and indulge them.

Wherefore if we would fecure our Minds
againfl all falje Apprehenfions of God, we mufl
above all Things endeavour to purify our Hearts

from thofe Evil-Difpofitions which render us

unlike him 5 from Senfuality and Injuflice^ from
Pride and Difcontent, from Ejivy^ Hatred^ and

all Uncharitable?iefsy which are the great Cor-

rupters of our Minds, the bofom Hereticks that

feduce and pervert us, and as. much as in us

lies, to conform ourfelves to the Nature of Gody

by pradifing the contrary Virtues s and when
C c 2 once
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once b)^ imitating the Perfed:lons of his Nature
we have t7''anfcribed them into our o'lvn, we fhall

fee and feel him in our[elves y and our Senfe of

him wih correB our K7ioiZ)ledge^ and our /^j/fo;:

of liini confuimnate our ivz//A ; and we fhall be

more enlightened in our Knovdedge of him by
beholding his Face in the Sa?i5iity of our own
Minds, than by a thoufand Volumes of curious

Speculations.

And now, having feen what the true Caufei

..of all our Mif-apprehenfions of God are, let us

from henceforward beware of them, and, fo far

as in us lies, labour to avoid them ; and con-

iidering of what vaf Advantage to our Religion

right and true Notions of God are, let us dili^

gently apply ourfelves to the above-named Rides

for the regidating our Apprehcnfions concerning

him ; that fo having thoroughly purged our

Thoughts of all ^r/r^/^^^f/j > Opinions, we may
fee . God tndy as he is^ arrayed in all the genuine

Perfedions of his Nature. And then we fhall

find our Lives and AffeBions under the Influ-

ence of the moft powerful Pvcafons in the World.

For every thing of God is fidl of Perfuafon^ all

his Perfed:ions have a confrai?ii?ig Rhetorick in

them, that by a kind of moral Violence conquers

all that attend to it, and feixes and captivates

their JVills in defpight of all the Reluclances of

their Natures, So that when once our Minds
are thoroughly inftrufted with the /r//^ Notions

of God, we fhali not need to feek abroad for

Motives and Arguments^ for we ihall have a

Fountain of divine Oratory within our own Bofom\,

2 from
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from whence our Wills and AffeBions will be con.,

tinually watered with the mofl fruitful Induce-
ments to Piety and Virtue ; infomuch that which
way foever we turn ourfelves, we fhall fee ourfelves

furroiinded with fuch i?2vi7icihle Reafons to tn^l
in God and to fear him, to ad??iire and love him
to obey and worjhip him, as will anmate our
Faculties, wing and infpire our drooping Endea-
vours, and carry us on with unfpeakable Chear-
fulnefs and Alacrity through all the weary Stages
of Religion \ and we fhall no longer look upon
Religion as the Burthen and Opprcffion of our
Nature, and readily embrace it as our Ornament
and Crown, our Glory and Happinefs, as being
fully convinced that in ferving of God we ferve
not only the grcatejl, but the bell Mafler in the
World.

FINIS.
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